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""y, 1974 TIl(' ('nmmf'nt . A-3 
CLUBS CHANGE TO VOUCHER SYSTEM 
·By Nancy Doherty 
May 2() Pr(lsi<ient Hon<iilcau 
infol'm('<i th(i {'ampus ('luhs an<i 
or~HllizHtionH thrd financial 
JH'o('p<iur£'s ha<i hN'n ('h~ltlged 
(lv('r 10 tl unifol'ln \'ollrh£'r 
s ys t <'m. Ttl<' 11I'(,s ident n n<i 
I r(,almn'J' of the> dubs f'ach 
t'('('piv{'(l\ptters (lxplaining thr Ihr 
Il('W policy. 
May:W,I!l74 
This is to inform YOl! 
of (l ('hange in risenl proce<iurp 
emf! I he legal reasons therefor. 
PlplIsP noh' that this change in 
fiseal pro(,pdurp will in no wny 
:·rf('et Ihe Hmollnt of. money 
illlo(,C1le<i hy the Sinornt 
(;ovC'l'nm('nt Association (S.G.A.) 
to ~'ou nor the normClI and proper 
of)('ra 1 ions of your organi lation. 
A I f he requE'st of th(' 19n-1974 
S,f:A. <md, rnost r('('ently. at Ihe 
sp('('ial I'pquest of 111(' IHn-Hl74 
S.G.A. Presi<ient Thomas 1-1 i ,:'key 
am} Iht' S.G.A. Mtorn£'y Tan 
Opp<'nh{>im-- in a m£'eting with 
"'ltol'l1('y Morris Goldings (lnd 
with Ill(' on April :m. 1974. 
following A ttorn~y Gol<iings' 
HI)inion ahimt ('0- si.gnalurC's 011 
S.(; .. \. "'ust fllllfls--fhat all duhs 
all d org:lIl i z a tion sind mlin g 
PSIH'('iall,v till' S.(;.A. CnlllH'iI 
I'l'('pi \'«' ('OI11IHII'l1 hl(' h'p:!. llH'tI( in 
n'h, Hem (0 St uci('nt (;()\'C'I'lHlwnt 
.\ssot'iatioll Ff'(' funos alloc'atC'o to 
Ihc'l1I. :\tlm'rtf'." Voldings' ('onns(ll 
has tW('t\ sought Hnd "t"(."('l,,('rl. 
(Plf'asc' Sf'C' alhH'hNI ('opY or 
.\ttUI'IH'Y Cioldings' I.ETTER 
,-H('('ti\'(' with nu' Ill'\\' fis('al yC'at' 
Iw/.!illllillg ,'uly I, Un1. all s,n.A, 
runcls rOJ" all ('.nhs amI 
ul'gallb.ations will h(' haurlJ('d in 
th(' salllt' wa~' it is pn'sC'ntly 
IH'ing dOll(' for thr ma,jorU~' of 
Bt'idgt'wnt('1' Stat(' ('oJl('g(' dubs 
,md OI'ganizatiol1s. 1H11lwl;\', as 
I'ntlows: I. FMh duh and 
ol'J.~lIniza(j()11 will ('olltinn(' to 11<1\,(' 
an allm'atiol1 madt' by til(' S,C.,A. 
:H'('nnling to its ('stahlishNt 
IU,.,('Nh,,'.·, 2, As (,Heh duh amllnr 
ul'ganilatio/1 ill ('III'S authm'brd 
C"qH'IHlitm'('s within its allocation, 
its 1'I'.'aSUI'('r or oth('r dllly 
authm'i1.('d offi<'('J' will p,'('s('nt to 
till' Hookk('('I)t'1' in til(' Stml('nt 
S('I'vkf'S Offh'(' a stanflard 
\'OU('/WI' sigliN' h." ('ithC'f its 
Pn'si:rlc':nt or h~' its TI'(,llStll'('1' or 
h~' alloth .... dnly allthori:wd of-
fit','''.:l. ThC' ('oll('g(' will han"l(' 
IJI'(lIII"O;\' all llllthol'i7.('d ('x· 
IH'"dillln's within tile' apJ)ro\,Nl 
alhu'atiol1s, \'(,I'~' ('ordiall:v, 
Adl'ial1 Hondil('an AUarhnwnt 
DC'clr PI'('sident HnndiJeau: 
Punmant to Olll' m('('ting of 
Af'IHL :ll, llm,1:, with t\ I/ol'n<'y 
P".'sicI4'lIt 1Ii(' kc'." a nri S. n. A, 
.\Hm·JI(·y I~m 0PI)(,IlIH('im, !hnf it 
is illdC'('d <1JlIH'olwiat(' cll1dprp<'1' to 
ha \'(. ('0 tn Illll'" hIt' polki('s and 
IH'(U'NIt·c's fHl' all dnhs and 
m'j.{;wizatiolls. IInwf'\'f"', Sll('h. 
('()IIlJHu'ahlt' 11Olki('s and 
!lI'o('c·dm'.·s 111"!'t h4' ('ol1sis«(,llt 
with thC' law pladng .h(' 
"c'sponsibility fol' slH'h funds npon 
Ih(' Pt'c'si.I,'nt of Ch(' ('oll('gC'. 
I haY(' {'onsid(,I'NI til(' way yon 
:11'1' IU'PSf'lll1y handling hoth fh(' 
~'U: •. \, ('mmeil funds and tlw 
ma.jm·H,. of tlwoth(lr 
()I'gani1.atiolJs ami ('Iuhs, namC'ly. 
th,,' you h.H·C' tht· funds fol' 011'111 
in t hI' ('ollf'j.{C' ha nking 'H'(,OImfs, 
.mel I he'. I'('('onls H r{' a Iso k('llt at 
. t hI' ('nll('g(' in INlgf'J's h~' til(' 
Ihinkk('('IH'1' ill tile' Shutf'nt SR-
\'WI';S Offi('('s. This 111('(hO(I is 
('ol1sis'c·". with ~·()ltr ,'{'spon-
f1ihillti,'s IIndC't' U1(' law for thC' 
Studc·"t (;o\'prnl11('nl /\sso<'iation 
rFc',' Fund. FIII'th('rnHu'p. 
h.·(, a IISI' of ;\'()III' J'(,SllOl1sihilty 
lilith-I' Ih,' law, as w('11 as to ha\'(' 
('ompal'ahl(' llOli('i('s and 
1)1'0('('(1111'(' , you wuuht hI' \\'('11 
:ul\-isNI 10 follow th.. sam('-
11I'o('('dm'('s with ;111 olh('r (·Jnhs 
and Hl'ganizations r'l'c('i\'ing 
Shuh'ut (:ct\'C'rnnwnt AssoeiCl'ion 
Fe'c' Fund ;IlIo('ations as ~'Oll al'C' 
Iu'c'se'ntly doin~ with tht' S,n.A. 
('mmdl Funds and with Ih('· 
ll1a.i()I'it~· of Uw nnwr organi7.-
st ions ilnd'rluhs. VOII would h(' 
wi'll alh'is.' to tak(' pompt np-' 
1)I'()lll'iatC' ;ldion. ,'C'I'Y tru~' 
~·olll's.'1()l'I'is M.fHdings 
As the ] ('tters 
suggest. thes ('hange \\'as initiated 
hy S(;)\ parlyin Ihl:<; sem('ster 
\\'Iwn they requested to have only 
sturl('nt nam('s on thp S(;A 
savings a('count.. Prpsi<ient 
Hondileau sought the advice of 
his lawy£'r Morris Glo<iings. ThE' 
Ilweting hetw(,E'n t\ tty Goldings . 
I'n'si<ienl Ron<iileau, the SGA 
l'('pr(lsenta1ives. an<i SGA lawyer 
I;m Oppenheim imme<i. The 
!'hang<' in fiscal proce<iures.grew 
out of that meeting. Tt was felt 
Ihat all organizations should he 
. working under a uniform 
financial system an<i until now 
I hey W('re not. Many dubs have 
aJr{'ady BEEJI\ ·{TSINGTJlE 
,'O('f'IIEH 'SYSTEM: TillS 
(,II.\N(~E WILl. NOT AFFF;('T 
TUD1. 
I,as-t W('onesday morning.' a 
m(>eting of all the organizations 
was held in fhl" SGA (,hamhE'rs, 
J)(>an DC'f'p an<i Dean Shea , and 
lal£'r Dr. Rondileau. anrl ap-
proximately fifty studE'nts w('re 
present. Questionsw<'r:e asked 
an<i answ('red by the Deans and 
the new policy was spE'cificalJy 
('xplained, It \\'as str('ssed that 
dubs had not lost their fiscal 
<Hltonomy, only the hassh: of 
k(lC'ping (heir own hooks. 
The change will be im-
plem('nted as of ~July 1. 1974, At 
this tim<>, SGA ,'js stm undecided 
as .' to whether they will <io the 
hudget. The a<iministration has 
promised to carry dubs and 
organizations·through until 





Curriculum Committee recently 
Iwld an 0pl:'n Hearing 
rm the PrE'liminary Rf'port on 
c; (' n (l t' a I F. D 1I rat ion 
H ('quiremE'nts. The 
vr(>1iminary Report is the reHult 
of .1 year of hard work, and 
('onsists of w('ekly 
mpetings an<i open hearings 
before rach Division. The 
m('eting was not that 
w(lll attended: however, some 
important comments and 
questions wprc raised. 
The item which received the 
most attention appeared to be thp 
proficiency 
rcquirempnts. The report 
""'suggested that a student pntering 
this ('ollege would 
he required to show proficiency in 
English ('omposition, 
Mathematics, and Mass. 
nnd IT.S. ('onstitutions. A numher 
of people were not sure ahout how 
the proficiency 
woul<i he determine<i <m<i h~ 
whom. In response it WClS stated 
thaI there will be 
{'ertain ('ourses to lake or a 
student may choose to e)ep out of 
these. Athird 
department noted that for the 
level that was 
discussed there was no c1ep test 
and a challenge exam would be 
very tough to IJlake 
lip. 
Group II remarks ('entered 
around Environmental Studies . 
It se~ms the majority 
who spoke wanted this to be taken 
~'lt of the GER offerings because 
tit was not a 
relation to this. 
no one had a !Yetter ease than the 
other, 
Group V remarks mostly dealt 
with a can for ths committee to 
increase the 
The talks about 
proficiency brought 
jects into discussion, 
the math basic Clrea of study. Tn response 
other sub~ _ to a question on the differences 
between 
requirements in this group. The 
rationale was that it is impossible 
to cover the 
those heing the absence of 
Mathematics in the General 
F:rlucation Requirement 
proposal as an elective, At this 
point students that attended got 
up and spoke. 
The lack of Math was noted by 
more people that <iid talk; facu1ty 
also noted this 
more than any other subject. 
(lxceapt proficiency. The general 
opinion of 
Ihose attending was that Math 
should he in the GER as an 
plective in either 
Group III or Group TV. 
Comments on the five Group 
model ran between very positive 
and semi-
negative. It was mentioned that 
there should be equal treatment 
of ('ach department 
environmental studies and en-
vironmental sciences, it was said 
that the Environm€'ntal Studies 
courses would have social goals 
as their primary objective and the 
Environmental Science ,(>{)urse 
would have scientific relations as 
their primary 
objective. A request that the 
students demand in the social 
sciences would 
be met. Group III was said to be 
too restrictive, AI GROUP THAT 
CONTAINS 
sciences in six to nine hours. Talk 
also induded should MAth be 
added here or 
not. The responses were very 
divided, in group " it was 
"(>qut'Htpd that thp 
Environmental course be 
removed from the GER of-
feringsbecause they are not 
hasic areas of stud5y. 
Befpre I close I would like to 
mention that two written 
proposals were given 
10 the tTndergraduate 
Cuariculum Committee by 
only three major areas ,~hould professors of the college, In 
not have six hours required, this article I mentioned some of 
There was their ideas but one of the ideas J 
support that Mathematics and left out was that 
Foreign Languages Rhould he a student should not exempted 
added as electives from taking any requirements in 
to this group. There was also the group of 
Ian opp('nlwim and Mr. Thomas way to show this proficiency was 
and tha t <iiversity mlll:;t be 
guaranteed. A suggestion to limit 
the numhers of credit 
support fOI" restrictions in the GER's that he is majoring in, 
group not being Amurh improved Guidence 
reduced (three hours required in System was called for by many 
Hickey, Pr'psi<ipnt of your Shul('1l1 listed in the report an<i also would 
(~()\'t'l'nIlH'nt /\ssudation, and be used, 
IHlI'SlIllllt t(1I11~' In'c'vio,,!> :ut\'if4' to ThaI was challenge {'xams. These 
yon ill m~' l('ttf'l" of :\pl'il II Cln ehallenge exams would he made 
rif'\\, 01' Uw stllttltm'~' hmgllagf', f lip hy the 
am HI' th., opinion that thC' rpspectivp <ippartmt'nt. Another 
PI't'SIICIC'llt of Ih(' statC' ('oll('gC' problpm lha t was mentioned in 
may 1I0t "plc'gat«' his fis('al l'onnection with 
allthol'it~· ofshul.'nt a(,{h·it~· funds 7,'oficiency is that a student 
to sttlcl('nts ... I·-in l'('sllOnS(' to th(' shoulrl have a specific ('ourse 
Cjtll'stinns l'ais('(1 hy 1\11'. lliekc'y in required for legal 
his t I'ttt'l' of 1"('hl'lIal'~' 1:1. 1!l7 t--tlw purposes. This would he less 
suhstalH'(' of whkh ~'Oll h;,,·(' confusing. Tn the comments on 
prl'\'in\lsl~' shnl'('d with MI'. Ihe subject-of 
IIkl ... .", I a~J'('(' with tlU' (hi'ust of proficiency a m('mlwr of the mnth 
, tile' pnilion Inkc'11' l)~'S.(;':\;- .; ~ . . . d,J . !'.i'h~·'l: 
~~'~J,~;.::.t:,,~4#;~~~'#V;'rJ)~;lN'It~JJi.j,';~i#:~~J~~~~iiJji+}fi..~,:~:+~~"J:l~.~~:,;~; 
hours that rould he taken in any 
d{lpartment was made. The 
subgroupings were 
said to be inconsistent: some 
reprl:'sent one departmf'nt and 
others hroader areas. 
The matter of the groupings 
was tOllched on from timp to time. 
In Group 
I the C'omm('nts had to <io with 
history some saying that it 
should not be singled 




Philosophy and in Literature). that attended. This 
The «(l1tral point of discussion I feel is very important for the 
on Group IV was "IS THERE A implementation of this new 
DIFFF:RF:NCE 'proposal. 
TN ACADF:MIC AND STUDIES Here I have tried to give you 
(,OlTRSES". Many wanted the outstanding commpnts of this 
Physical Erlucation day-long open 
to be rcmoverl 85 a choice. hearing. Many other related 
Howpver, T ('ou1d not see a matters were rliscussed and will 
majority that favored help the 
pither taking it out or lE'8ving it in. Undergradu ate Curriculum 
The sepat;,ation of Speech and f'ommitteefinish their work, All 
Theater into two in all it was a 
nreas was ('riticized here. Tn an productive hearing. 
Ihe discussion that took place in 
:"fi', 'j I 
"'~ ..... -,.,-""- "': ".: ... - ~~ ~",; ...... ,"K!"'" .-...... _,._.~ .... """ ..... ~ ... N"!-,.., ""'! . ..A.".'! ,""'i"t ·'\.Y.,t ,., V~t'·""",,,.~. ~'. ~~ .• '£",,"-"""_ .... "' .. '" 
.. 
A ... 4 Th(' C'omnwnt !\Tay, 1974 
Brockton Edison Plays 
Dirty Trick 
hy I\('vin }lnnron 
I.nl (' I:'H.t w{'ek, I hp I1l'Orklon Eoison ('ompany elistrihul('o it~ p'rpt}11" 
hills 10 its ('nSlaVNI ('lIstomC'rs. Although that is hardl\' Pl'\"~"'rrtlw 
·I'~dison cllstomprs \\'('r(' surprispel to find yet <'lI1othE'1' p-n~(lil' iT'~icl(' /Iv' 
pl1\'plope in thE' form of ;) postcaro, prorlaiwing hO\I' fb('~(' ~':-P'" 
('ustom('I'S ('oulo n'Clp (l ~!io;, savings in til(' Fllel J\djustl1~f'J1t rb:-rrf' if 
Hro('klon r'~dison ('ould burn ('0(11 <It the Montaup g('nE'ratiflr Ft[ltiPf' ip 
SOllwrset, I\1m;sachust'tts, All the ('ustom('r had to 00 \"(l~ If' p':,il IJ-.jc-
postearo, Hsking on(' of s('vera) Sf'nntors <lno H('pres('ntEl/i\'('~ t(l :'pwp~ 
HlP "(,Ipan Ail' /\('f' 10 nUow th(' (,o<ll-hurning. 
In Ihis writ(,J"s opinion, this \\'ns litE'raJlv a "oirtv trick" Fir~t rf r-ll' 
111<' (,lIstom('r, haveing openf'd thf' ('nvE')op(' only t~ dis('o"~r}1i~ rirrr~t 
(')('etrie hill ('\'('1', woulrl al that point h(' wost \'ulnerahl(' t(l pr~' r"f'pr!" (,r 
saving money on his n('xt hill. Jrow('v('r, how TPuch do('s fbI' (,I'Ftrf'lf'r 
I'('ally savE''? ,I\ssllming h(' {'onsum('s fiOO kilow[lft hours r<'r f"f'rtr :' 
mort' I ha 11 morlest .1 mmrnl of plf'dricity, his fup1 adjustTf'ppt ('oFI "'ill t,,, 
$!16S if nil is used in g('n('raling Ih(' pOWl'r. If ('oa) is lIs('(I. Irl' fl'f'l :.~. 
iuslrn('nt ('hargE' will sfill h(' !l:72~ p('r Jl1onth. Is [I sClvirrf' "f :'1' 
pl'Oximat('I~' two oollars r('ally worth ~irty air? 
_i 1 
Sp('ondly. I hp ppoplp who stanrl to hE'nc'fit TT'ost fl'OTT' th(l l'S(, rf ('('[11 ip 
producing pl('ctricity a 1'(' I hr onl'S who ('onstlrPp the rrost rle('trkit" ", ... 
Brocklon Eelison official f'xplainf'd, the hasic plectric ratf' clf'cr('~:-('~ .. C' 
mm'p plectricity is consumf'n. \'1.'hile the fuel adjustJT'f'nt ChMP-1' rrpl:'jp<' 
constant per kilowatt hour. SO. (lS more Plectricitv i!' (,OI1Sl1P,(,(l fl-." 
projected rerc('ntag(' savings of 2;;0[, in the fuel adjt;stTf'f'nt ('r<'rrf' "'ill 
l'('pl'Psent <I larger percentC'lgf' s(lvings in the ('ntire hHI. The r(,flr1(' wit), 
ll10re ,lir condition('rs and ('olor fplevisions will henefit P'flst. "'ril r('rr1f' 
"'ith only black ;111£1 white portabll' t('levisions will save thf' )(,ClSt :'f")f'I'f'f 
nf money (prohably around $1.70 pf'r month, based on :~;:;o kiTo\-'"tf }1(,pre-
('Onsunl('rl I, Nl'verthp)ess. th(' r('ople most likely to sent in th(' r(lFtc[lrrl~ 
"'iII he ·1 hE' poorer clistoml'rs. or the ones who will. <lrrn7inp-ly. rf'prfif 
'('as' from t he percentage Ofcrrase. 
\'YOU COULD GET A MILLION DOUARS .. __ ..... .,.(UtJINTEUlG~BL.Er.-.. -.--l-IOT EA9I, sur 
WHO iHE (E.XPLmVE DELETED) WOUt..D HANDle ...... ( UNINTUU6lSI£) .... Jf YlXJtD BE ~ 
Thanks Julie! \'. -II ('onlilUl(, 10 1l1:lkp no 1l1:'tt<'r hdiC'fs. 
Thirdly, to (lCCppt coal-burning in Somprset wold repres(,pt :, r<i:wt 
';«lp hackw<lrd in environmpntal Cfuality, ,I\n ('ngineer CIt th(' F('cl('rf'1 
I·~nvironm{'ntal Protection Agpncy in Roston inforrred 11'(' thClt. jp fiP1('C' 
:li' Hir inversion. mORt HkE:'ly to o('cur in lat<.> SUJl1Jl1('r DPO ('Dr)\, 'r .. n n .. " 
;'(leets of the sulfur oioxieip in the atmosphere would certCliJ1h; rf' ff'Jt ip 
Ih(' Clreas of Fall HiveI' and Som('rset surrounding the variolls rf'Jl('rfllipr< 
.;tal ions, Brock I on P.oison nrgu('s that the 7;;,000 tons of Polish ('(1(11 !"t('rr~ 
in Sotn('rset is "only" 1. Hfi20f', ~t1lfur {.001 0(. over the stat(' r(,?l1Jflti('p~ \ 
'tno th(lrefore whld not seriously affed the ('nvironw('nt. PI" fri~ ic-
1l1isl{'ading, HI' no ('oal at C1" hell' Iwen tiRed latply in thp ppnprCl tipr rl[,pfC' 
!mrl Ihe ('ffects of ('oal-burning in the nrpa have not heen frlt f(l [' r<rf'flf 
!'xt('nt. 
Itn\\' rl'llstl'Hting thr I'PS1Jlt!o: /\l1(i r 'I'll h(l ~\Irr, ~om('tim{\~ ~px is a· 
\\·'sh f ha f in \\'Iw 1('\,('1' \\.;, ~'s Wf' lIh~'sica 11l(l(lo ,mel no 111(11'('. HlIl 
.:111 \"P III ighf sho\\' nm' "r<llif wi(' ",I1I'n it's I'C] r(']~' :11)0\\;('0 ;J mnr(' 
J hnp<, the following things '1,,1 t'('slwcf 10 .JlIli<' Illlrllll'illli I'o\e. som(' oflh(' 
have' In :-:ily will hI' {'xplanCllory. \'(',,~, sin('{'n'l~·. !'1'('alp1't ht;j,1,lll ·l'fift~--lo\;lng. 
I'{ll'ing. lftVlllg--al'C' h('ing 
'·qllanrlprpd. 
If you are spcur(' in the helief that the Fnvironw('ntClI Prf'trrtipp 
."~('ncy will prevent Rrockton Eelison from hurning ('oal. (ion't r(' ~f' ~'l'r(l 
Im;t last Thursday, th£' N('w England Pow('r ('oTT'pany r(,(,(,j\'('(1 rrr 
mission from state and Fpd£'ral officials to hurn coal at th(' r.7~-Jl'l(lf,,"'~·tt 
I.!('nt'rating station at Rrayton Point. Som('rset. j\/fnreo\'f'r. f1r Ft' 
\'ironm('ntal Protection Ag('ncy official inform('d rr(' that fh(' <'P-(,Jlf'" J-.r'~ 
'('ceived many pORtcards, similar in form to Brockton FrlisOJl's, fr(l~l t)'r 
I 'rovidence area. asking thaI plertric companies he allowp(i to rprT' ('P:>I 
So, luke mtvantage of fh(' form hdow nnd INIi! it to onp of thr rcl(lr('~~f'~ 
'stC'd Iwlow, (IRking fhal I1rorkton Eoison not he allow('o to rl'rp ('('[11 ir 
lom<'rs(lt. ' 
I'~l1virnnm('ntHI ProtE'cfion I\g('ncy 
,Iohn I". Kpnn('dy J<~{'dt'ral I1niloing 
:'\lIn: 1\1" . .John 1\1('(;I('nnon 
Hnotn 2211:l 
Boston, 1\1,1. 112110 
'I'll(' IIot101'ahlp «'rlw;wo W Rrook(' 
I~I 010 S('rmf(' Offi('(' Builrling 
\\'nshinlon. D.C. ~n!l1O 
TIJ(' Jrnnorahl(' Mnrgart'f Hf'C'kl('r 
:1II:1 (';111l10n HOUR(' Of(ic'p Rllilding 
'I'IH' ('oll1tnnnw('allh of l\1assachus('tts \\':Ishington, D.('. :!()!ilfi 
P"p<ll'1 m(lnt of Puhlic H('[llth 
'tIn: Ill'. Willinm Hicknr) 
li'HI Wm~hington SI. 
Bos t on, 1\1:1. fl21 :1:~ 
Til!' Ilotlol'nhh' ,':lmps.i\ Rllrk(' 
"II (',mnon Hntls(' Of'fi('l' Rllileling 
\\'ilshinglon. f).C. :.'11;;1;; 
:Ipologptie ami inform.I! h'(' in \ 11('h,I('1 "':1 hpy 
'Ill 1m'€'. .1\ ftpr It'aving s(,hooL I"·{'sicipnt. ('lass Ill' '74 
Ill;lfl~' lalk of th(' (TIIPI \\'01'1£1 
oliisirlp, hul ('qnnl ill disap. 
pointtnl'nls .1Ilrl frustrations ('an 
Qass of 1975 
hI' trying 10 plan ,1110 organiz(' n.\SS OF I!'i:l: 
:I{'tivifips ;11 this instihrlion I I woulrl lik(' 10 thank :111 
;ISSlll'P \'011 Iha I ~'nUl' <'lass officers ~tl1rl(,llts \\'ho \'ot('d -in I h(' class 
hilVP (Ion(' all Ih('y ('(In to ('hang(' I'h'('tions h(lld on 1\1nv l:t Tt is sad 
this hlll h('C'ansf' of r('Clr, In 1101(' th;lt so ff'\\" in otlr class 
1I(,l'simisti(' aflitudps (lno m:l~,;hp:l ":Irt'dln tak(' Ih(' limp fo rnark :l 
littl(' ignornn<'(' nf p('oplp in hallot. 
('hargp or this ('ollpg<' ('ompl('x, 
·'Iso, !"p('cia 1 
\\'('!wv<' h('('n stifh'o ilnrl cripplf'rl ('on~t'attllations 10 K('ryn 
III IIUI' a\tpmpts. '\lc'(;"rfy, Class Tl'('a~tlr<'r. 
I I)('rsonall~' f'xp('dpo a lot ltis my hopt' thai all nf'wly 
111111'{' nut of 0111' spnior \,l'nr :mo I 
fnl'll1illl~' apologizp if 0111' ('fforts 
IJ;IVP nul 11('('11 I'noHgh. r hope ~'Oll 
will tr'y 10 t'C'mf'mhf'1' thp good 
11I(·tl1Ol'j('S \\'f' h~l\'(' :tnrl Il1l1sk Ihp 
(I isa 1>lloillt m('nls, 
niH' (If 11' \' higgl'sl disap-
puinlnwnts is Ihl' :lrl-
1l 1 inisll'alion's inaniJity 10 
1'('c'()gniz(' om' s('nior's f'Horls ano 
(1lIHIiti('s as f'qlWI. if nul ~lIp('rior. 
10 III h('1' nul stmnling stllo('nts in 
Thl' ,,('niol' I 1'('I'E'r 10 i~ 0111' ('Ja~s 
:('('I'('t<lry/or Ih(' IMtt rOlli' \'('[IrS, 
(')('<.'\<,d offi(,f.'rs on this campus, 
l'sp<'eially thosE' of Ih(' spnior 
das!". striv(' to promot(' the uf-
II'I):-;t in sincprity, hon(,Rty, mul 
lI))pn-minelprlnpss in Ih(' ('oming 
\·('ar.· Most sturlpnts (with :my 
Ic\('a of what may havp h('('n 
haplwning rp('('ntlyl sharf' nw 
r('('lings. Pon" Id liS down 
1..\ I Jl('prply , 
\ngpla C:ulowski 
To the htp:-
'I'll(' Honorahle> Fdward M. J<pnnf.'dy 
l:tJ 010 S('rmlp O/'fi('(' HlIilriing 
Wnshington. DC 20!i1ll 
'1'11(' IlonorClhl<' (;('rry K Sftl(lcls ,Inlh' HIII'\{(,. I don't 1'('('1 '·h(lvr 10 TO 'I'll F FlHTOH: 
I:iJ I r ,l1ngworth HOllsr offi('r nlljleiing 11(lm(' all ,fillip's ,l('('omplishmpnts 
\\' ;Ish ingf on. 0 (' 20:; I!) 1 () IlIak(' 11('1' look ~rooei. hp(,ClllS(, Sim'(' th('last issuE' of fh(l Hanl 
"'illll'S hm~ ~l)r('ady hoon printf'd, T :111~'()IH' who knows Iwr ",ill 
• __ .. __ .. _________________________________________ .................. --___ • I'('('ogniz(' Iwr (1I1(1liti('s. ('on. h(JP('~'OlI'1I allow nlP 10 r('spond to 
I favor tl d{'CHl ('nvirnnmmt :l nei tHlk you not 10 support l('ri:-I[lIiPI1 : Il'i hilI ions 10 I his school. par- :1 1('(1 pr \\'hich app<>arf'd in I hat 
...J' II CI I III I){'rl !l/2111. ;ll1Wl1umg w" (,Clll Air Act" to pprmit th{' hurnin? of c0pI :'1 tJ,,, : li('ip:llion in :1l1c1 planning of 
,\folltaup g('nrl'(lting st<llion in Sonwl'set. Massachusetts, : ;11'1 ivil ips, high:-:tanrlanls Ill' This is for ('hristophpr Kllnl': T 
('otnnll'nls: i ;,,'hip\'('tnflnt ;1)1(1 outstanrling lound ~'ollr 'pUpr ('onc('rning thl' 





: .. l<I t';tet PI'. I\lost of all. .Jlllip is f-
• I'ro,mis('uit,v" 10 h(' \'('r',' hrc"r-
.knowll for Iwr lo~'alt~', not only 10 ' [( 
IIPI' Il'ipnds hul tn Iwr ('Inss :1I1r1 !c'nlng. AS;J woman nn this 
1()11('~(' ('amplIS who :tlso holrls stich 
1{1'('atIS(, sh(l is not 1'0110\\'('(1 h~' "puritanical" views ('on('('rnong 
;111 air or notol'id~'. Iwr ('on- S('X, I'd h('gull to \\'onOl'r nho"t 
11'\·s"l/'. "All· lll\' frl('nrls \\'Pl'(, 
! I'ihut inns h(1\'(' n('v('1' h('('n :Ip-
prp('iaINI ptlhli('nlly. 1 hor<' lIur SIIPpos('rlly doing it" and I I'('all\, 
. ., I ('It 11111 of itT k ' . ' 
'-('11101' ('1:11"1" \I'tli r(,;1I7(' 'hi' . - 0 no\\ fh,lt 
o.;!H'l'ifi('('s shplws 111:1(1(' for liS :1110 o.;fHllI'On,<' (1m's ('xisl who shnr(:!s 
Ill\' lip Ions Iwlps I'l'affirm 111\' 
Irs smm'whaf :-:('hizophr('nk 10 
1'I'IC'hl'(lt(' SPX ,IS (l Ihing :Ipart 
1';ll1wl'lh~m ns n pnrt of 01lr Hv(>s 
II's ;Il-> if \\'(' dirln'f \\',mf our Iwads 
In- kllnw whal 0111' horli('s wpr(' 
doing Hili t h(' III ind and hO<iy 
(';lImnl hps('par<ltprl. Thr mind is 
wh('I'P s('xual :Irom;ai O('cur~:-it is 
!nUw 1l1ind thallon('linpl's:mo Ih(' 
longing for lovr HI'P pxppri('nc('o. 
r don't Ihink. hy n physical Imion 
"'hieh i~nor('s persona Iiti('s <lno 
'111I11l-> ;1 IT (,pi ion. 
\.;'0. 1'rn nol trying 10 for('(' 11l~' 
1'i{'WS fin :lI1~'one f'ith('r. J just 
want j() know how grllff'flll r W:lS 
I OJ' \'011 r I(,ttf'r. YOII '\'(' 
"I I'('ngl h('npd f1l~' /)('Iiefs. I\l;lyh(' 
rill lint so (llil of it ;lft('r all. 
~ilU'pr['lv . 
\ Vrit-no. 
"Under the doctrine 
rat . of sepa IOn oj powers the 
manner in-tddch ' the 
Pre8~dent peraonally 
exerase$ his auigned 
exe~ive powers is not 
subject to questioning. by 
another branch' 01 
government .. ,JJ 
-The President 
March 12, • 
1973 ...t:... ...... ilQliilYrl 
The Boarder as Nigger 
hy (,huck N<"cht('m 
Today the word nigger refers 
10 minority groups which for 
l'om(' hi7.arre psy('hological 
reasons have ll[len opprl'ssed. h[l 
it m('ntally or physically. 
Stud('nts, wom('n, ~ay 
liberationists, macks, (,hieamos. 
.)PWR, along with many more of 
the like are still fombjert to som£' 
tYP(l 01' discritnination. Th('re is 
nnother unfortunate and 1(,5s 
organized group which ('asily fits 
Ihis ('atagory hut differing in that 
tht'y han' practicaHy no rights. 1 
nm writing about "hoarders" or 
lliggers: peopl(' cmmally 
students) who rent a room or 
rooms in apartmpnt buildings or 
private homes. 
1\ not her unbt>Jievahle fact T 
fH$('overro whilt> rf'sE:'arrhing this 
~tory was that room{'rR ('an he 
lI!-lked to 1(l3V(l at any tim(l nnd for 
(lilY 1'{'aSOn, Thf'Y do not have the 
I'ustomary fourteen days to find 
:lIlothf'r place that renting ff'oants 
hav('. ~h(' timf' ('If'mpnt is totally 
in Ih(' hands of thE:' lancilord, If 
VOl! are told on a Satur(lay night 
that you must vacate on Sunday. ( 
('onsict{'ring that your rt>nt pxpires 
(m Sunday i then fhe only right you 
hnve is to takt> your he)onging.c; 
:1I1d leave. -To put in gooct old 
I\mt·rican terms the hoardE'r mny 
1)(' "rightfully" dt>niE'd lift>, tno 
wah'r or ht>afl liberty, Imay he 
suhjected to ('om'ltant chpcksl and 
the p{'nmit of happin{'ss. (m11Y 
not hp allow{'d guests if neE-m('d 
hy the landlord. 
~tClIl('d HS 11 C'h('('k to ~('(' if the 
front door was op(\n. Tt s(,pmNI 
pnradnxiral thaI it !-'uoo(lnly 
aIlPPHr('d while \\'(1 w('rE" ahout n 
nlonth into our stay. Another 
in<.'id('nl which irked liS W[lt;; 
fr'('qlH'nt checking: although 
n~Hin I('gally ('orrect it was (lX-' 
1I'(>nwly un('omfortahlp to hnve 
him ('omt' strolling in with n 
\'H('{'\\um or J!arhag(' hag which 
('ould have h{>E"n Iprt down~tairl'i. 
(ft'inally h{> did Jeav{> thNi(' it('ms 
in th(l h~lll downstairs) It was 19M 
l<>n ~'('Clrs ('arly. 
11(' (lid not havp tht> mom·y. 
Thursdav with the money ~tiJ1 not 
pa id I h(\ 'ICl nolord lockerl' t ~(' door 
10 his room. That night Mr. Dp::;ai 
sIppi in Illy room and in fh{' 
llHJl'ning, op('n('d th£l )ockerl ooor 
with;l s<'r(lwdriv('r. cHp clio thi::; 
fo ohtain <l fr(,Rh (Ih~ngf' of 
dnth(ls. ) Lat('r in th(' oay th(' 
Imuilord ('hp('kf:'Ct tht' room fino 
found 1 hat th(' door heul h('('n 
olwn('ct Tn a fit of rag(' h(' 
,)ro<-pd(ld to ('ollp('t Mr. O('sai's 
"'otheR nndlhrow th('m nown th(' 
:-;tnir('<ls(', h(' ('ulminat('d hiR 
I'r('n7.i('d ('onoition hy ripping 
apart j he room. I('aving a mm;!' of 
IwrsonClI papprs, hook~. pieturPR. 
'f ('wn n r(>('ord player) in th(' 
I'pn(('r of th(' room. IC you happen to rent a room ( 
usually done on a wf'ekly period) 
you are legally not l'ntitJE'd to heat 
or hot water, or tE'chnically any 
wafE'r at aiL' WatE'r of hE'at is a 
separate entity. F.VE'n if the 
landlord allows you to have the 
luxury of heat and water he is is 
still free to forestall thE:' use of 
these items, 
r happ{'ned to he 11n ohserver to 
a harharic incident which ()('-
curred to a student room(,f 
n'siding a t flo R('ctford Sf, The 
landlord H Mr. Rdward Azevedo 
rt'giding at f hE" ~am(' (lddre~s 
( living upstair~) WfiS el1l0wing two 
of his rooms to hE" USN) , onE" to 
mysp]f Hnd thE" othE"r to a 
/.!raduaip student. Th{>re WetS 
d£"finat£"ly a problem of ('om-
mUllication hetw£"en laml10rd and 
hoard('f which stemmpd from a 
r£"w incidents. 
During th{> ('nstling monthR th{> 
dishmce hptwpen th(" thrpe of us 
!!rpw, On i1 f("w 0('('a8iom; Mr. 
Ilt'sai had he('n late paying" the 
I'('nt Hnd twic{> his chE"('ks WPf(' not 
)'('('ogni1.E"d: oE-spite thE' in-
('onvpnienre h(l always m11d(' up 
Iht' paymf'ntR in the following 
clays. 
J hurripdly )E"ft th(' hou~p to 
inform Mr. f)l'Rai wh<lt h<ld just 
tak<'n pICl(,('. Wh('n w(' r('turnro 
Wp \\'(>,'e hoth dE"ni('d ('ntmnrp, 
11'~\'('n though J WCls-l paid up for 
IIw Illonth .) Twas n{'nipd 
IH'('<lUl'i(l h(l said T was-l" ,lO("s 
On Tu('sday MClY 7th the ('VEmts-l 
of tI nonsenskal w(>(>k h('g~n, Mr. 
J)(,sai's w(,pkly rpnt was dU(l fino 
nuests are subject to the 
jurisdiction of the owner. Thus a 
spiteful\ landlord may possibly 
leave the hoarder in a state of 
solitary ('onfinemf'nt. Orie lan-
. dlady who publica'Uy advertisel'i 
her rooms in The Commf'nt and 
resides at 5:~!1 Main Sf. told thil'i 
reporter that (emalt" guel'its were 
not permitted in the individual 
hedrooms. / For f('males vice 
versa ) ~owever guests of the 
opposite sex ma~ stay in either 
the living room or kitchen. This 
case is not particular for many 
other landlords abide hy the l'iamf' 
1\ rchaic rules. 
Th(' landlord wal'i alwelys J('gal1y 
('orrect hut morally oisp]ay{>d a' 
lack of trust in the grad student. a 
Mr, ,Joe Dpsai and m~'s('lf.) A 
"i~w('r /commonly known m; a 
peep hole) was install{>d in the 
hallway so guests ('ould hf oh-
s('rved as they (lntered the house. 
Wh('n w{' spole to Mr. Az{>vedo 
tlhout it he said that it was "in-
Hail to the Student Art Exhibit 
by Richard Tonner 
There is visual evidence of a 
spreading "Ruh-culture" at 
Hridgewater---the students of the 
art department. Functioning in a 
small row of hasem('nt "Rtndios" 
in Bovden Hall, the l'itudents are 
('han~eling I heir creative 
('nergieR into concrete art forms 
for the (lnjoym('nt of all through 
nn (lxhibit. Comprising the 
l'('sults from second sempster 
adivities. the ('xhihition. 
"Shuh'nl Ad" is ('url"('ntl~' 
disJllayin~ a wht.· 1't1l1~(' ()f mNUn 
in various forms, E~H'h f.\(,(·t of 
011' dt',mrtnwnt is I'rprrs('ntrd 
with "x~\lnpl(l~ donc' h~' flUl' f.'lIuw 
HS('!.itu<l(1nts. I.m'atl'd in til(' 
~al1{'Q' in thr fU r, . J\ M i\'lE OF 
('U E .. \TIVITY IU<:CKONS 
I';\,I'~BY \'IHITon WI'rll i\ 
~PLi\SII of COI.On, 1\ OI\RB OF 
'lOTION , ANn A WISP OF 
I~THWl'K A :'f"'it's or WO\·t'n 
('O\'('l'h.ts and hlankt'ts in ('olorful 
stl'ilH'S, "Iaids, and Jlattf'l'ns \\,('1'(' 
tlisplayNI. ;\ multi-colorrd wO\'('11 
\\'001 wnll lum~in~ ('l'ippin~ in 
f)"in~~'. hy Hh('l'l'~' ,hu'kson, was 
('x('('II('nt. :\ hi('~{' and whitr 
1,lash 'r wall ~1'''I'hi(' at'('('ntrd 
with distrt'sst'd ('uts and trars 
was intrl,(,stin~ in its ('(Hll-
"osition, n ('OIttl'ihution h~' a trio 
of HHn<l l.ill. Mikt' l\1(,('arf('rty 
and Ka,,('1l /\Irlion. i\lon~ thr 
sallW lin('s was a whih' "f'lie,r 
(It'si~n 1l10untf'd on hro \\'n 
hurlap hy ,'Of' (;ollvia FInd an 
;mtique gold plastrr wall !'('ulp-
fuft' hy R('thMHcy. Five wall 
('omposities of what flPPParNI to 
Iw l11ud, lightened with a dplicate 
feathered ('ffeet wpre rreatpd hy 
1.:1 rde H('ap. ThC' ModE'rn 
Danc£' (;roup show('d four 
('ostllnw~ -of pm;itive intrigue, 
Shr('dd(ld green and hrown grass 
h("Hfress ndorn(>d with horl'iE' 
h'elh? Buckskin. squirrel! tails 
:l ml horse t ('('th stispendE:'d from 
an nnimal's rih cagp? How about 
mounds of hark. rnnrflh grass, nnd 
hut"lap for H ('overing'? From 
Ihe hnsic design group was an 
l\~tmmcting displny. Kathryn 
M;Hwh(.'ster ('ontrihut(>() a fram(' 
01' H ntique mrmoraoiJia noUrd 
with 1ll<.1nY pinl'i 10 prodtlc£' n 
Slll'I'(lal ('ffeet. which I {'njoyed 
s(,l'in~. 1\ ('om position of old 
pa1ehed jeans (l('rentE:'d with lines 
or twinp wa::; the contrihution of 
:\ngie (illtowski. I\n (lxeellpnt 
('ollag(', 1 it1N'''Olo nOVE" C'R 
OLLMa.~" hy Dian(' RClcohac('ci 
irnpr(,gged mp. An old door. W11S 
('ncl'ust<·d with a sh·('rin~ wlw('1. 
pit'("'S of old lumhl'f, f{,lltiwrs, 
hottlt· tops and tnttpl'"d 
,\:\H:HI<'AN fla~. 'Also 
displa~'{'(1 was a ('ollN'finn of dr~' 
pHint. 1)('n('iI nnd dun'('oal d.'si~llS 
plus n'IU'('sc'nhlth'(' "x;ullplf's of 
wnnll hlo('k :lIld linnl('um c'ut 
(tc'si~ns, I Iik".t tlw lu'('tnt(' ctl')' 
point 0" tht' nwlH, math'.1 nn 
Iwig«'. (an()n~·m()lls'~). Hht'I'I'" 
J:H'ksnn "1111)to I ,'d tht' st~'I(' of 
Iilw I'Ol'll1ations in "{'t' ,'('strlll 
clC',lidinn 01' a stemr hrhtg:c' f}'om a 
mal'sh "it'\\'. ~,,\NnnA 
T'II'a s k it'\\,('('Z'S !lid HI'(' of Cl 
Iwidgl' ('olhlPSN1 was IWl1('('r"l· 
amI IH'N'is,' in its d('sig:n. Th{' 
lilhograllhh' lIud,' woman h~' 
'hll'ilc' Unrl1s was hc'antifnl in its 
sl'nsH h·it~·. I ;also IikNt til(' ink 
wash h~' ,Iuli.· ('oJ1\\'a~' "woman 
with a :-1loh'" {fH' its (l('lh'at form. 
.\ Sl'l'h's of pH intin~s add('.t ~'('t 
anotlwl' (tinWI1SiOIl to tllr sho\\'itl~. 
Paul Bc'aIH' rU'c'sf'nt('cI II flll1fllStk 
;I('I'~'li(' (h'si~n in ('tllltc'llJporary 
"I~'h" '\1al'J'oon and {'g~shrll 
n'dan~I<'H Iti~hli~h(('d hr 11)('lon-
(nuNI SIJIH'I'c's on II lI('arly pash" 
lw('kgnHlIl rl wrt'f' sM. ;'I'r( 
d'y llamk , p('t('1' Hnl'trll's ns(' of 
un. ngc' und him' tn a snn risr 
(h'si~n wa..; strikinJ.!. lIt'nl'~' 
Kowalski" hask('thall Jllayt'rs in 
hl'owns, ~nlds, lmd whit('s 
df'lllonstnlte'd a s.'nsf' of ph~'siC'1l1 
mO\'('nwuL , g:ot hOIl1t'skk for till' 
('(ml1h'~' fl'om Ph~'lIis Bf'thrl's 
trill V (''X('t'Uf'l1t "rarm 1.amt-
s(.al~('''' In ,'m:ts llllli ~l'e'('ns. ti1(' 
('(lmposition of farm, sharlows ami 
"0101' was SlIIH'I'h. \ nniflllC' 
llislll:'~' of sill'c'.. .i('\\"·lr~' c'n-
('I'ush'(l with .. tOfU'S \\':lS at-
h·adin'. :\ ('('I',Hllh' (1('l1Ion-
"itnltinn was ni('(', as w('II. E:lI'lh~' 
in tOlH', till' l'tIIwtiOilal pif'('('s w("rf' 
4'h'~ant in th.,h· sil11fllkih .• \ Sf" 
01' 1'0111' lll'own and g:old ('UllS \\,(','f' 
'lay. 1!l7-l Tit" ('umllwnf A-5 
f"it'nd. n(' finally ('on('('o('olo )pt 
111C' (\nl('r hy th(> rl'ar noor.hurT 
ask(ldlo tlS(' my normal ('nfranc(' 
sim'(' h ... ndv('tti~('ct Ih(' Clpnrfm('nt 
;IS hnving (l privafp pntran('('. 
1.I1{'(' again h(l wm:: 1(>('hni(,<ll1y 
('orrt,(·t llnd ('ould forre m{' fp ns(' 
I h(' ,'('af do W(' f'inaJJy d('cioffi 
that the hest i,dion WHS to ~o 10 
11)(' j'n1i<.'(' nc'partmcnt nnd stat(' 
nm' ('(l!\('. Once th('f(' WP w('r(' told 
tha1 Ihi~ was n civil mCltt('r Clnd 
1 hl' IHllrllord WClS in ('omplet(' 
('ontro!' If we' w('r(' "r('nting 
l('nant~" thpn the C'ircumstan('ffi 
wnnlrl h(' diffflrenf. A'lo room('rs 
. w(' w('r(' h{>lplE"RR. 
As nf th(' pr(>~ent Mr. Of'sai 
plan~ to ~eE:'k I{'gal action to 
l'omp('nsat{' for hi~ los~. th(' 
p(lrsonal aggr('vation or 
frustration how('v{'r. ('nnnot h«> 
llwHsUt'{'d in monitory t('rm!'. As 
111(' IlOli('(> ~lplly ~tatE'd "hoarders 
(10 not hav{' a prayer in a ('as(' "s. 
.. landlord," Boarders havE' No, 
Hights. Hoardf'rs 00 Not F.\'('n 
.. :xist. 
to 1H\'liking:.,\lso, .. g:in~f'r ,jat'in 
hhH'k and hhl(, \ntS quite' nit·f'. 
~lIsp('ndpd in mid ~ir w('re 
studi('s in motion, Mohilps. 
('onst rtl('h'd in mptal pif'(,PR. fi,lI 
('0 Ih('" op(ln SP(1('(' of th(> gallpry 
I('nding 11 fE'{'ling· of l('vity, 
Solitary in its pr(,Rentation W:-IS [l 
II('HUI ifni framprl hatik hy 1Vr.B. 
HOllJ,!hton. Shnp('s of hlt!(', ornng(' 
:Inc! J,!r(l('n on 11 j f r('y/hlue 
hiH'kl!rourid ('ont('stpd ones 
imaginaWm as 10 its a<'fuaL in-
'('ndNI d('sign. Could it possihly 
11(' n tnnn? Without a doubt. th(' 
S.A, 1'~mRTl' TS /\ WONDfi-:HFPL 
IlISPI.A Y OF' CHF.Al'TVR 
WOHKS BY YOPN(! AHTT~TK 
My 1imp \\,H~ \\'(\H ~p(lnt for' was 
I'I'Wiln\('d with vi(>wing :I 
\'o\l{'ction of minds--thp rC'flC'c-
t ions of t h(' artists t hrouv.h t h(lir 
works, J would like to givp "four 
stars" to Dian£' ft-:acohac('p for hpr 
I'nllagp. 1\1.B.Boughton for th(' 
\\':111 halik. Paul R('nn for hil'i 
"('ont('mpofCHY "j(,w point::. 
Slwrl'v .In('kson for h£lr woven 
j'ov<'fipts . MnrgHerite Rllrns ror 
Iwr lithographic nud(l and to thp 
:lllOnVmnus :lrtist of th(' drypoint 
owls.' 1 ('njoyed thE' ('xhihit as an 
/'xl('nsion in f'ulturp at RSC. nn 
:llmost dc·fund ideology Ffl.ith 
l'('slol'('d. IwtllkE"d ClW,lY thinking 
I ha 1 I h(' stud{'n!s hprE' hav{>morp 
In off('r th(111 IlP{>ts Ihr ('YP. Ifni) to 
111<' "suh-('ul1ul'C'''. 
A .. 6 TIll' ('om !lIPn! \r;l~', lH74 
A Profile: 
PI' StU'a was horn in F.nst 
Ikidg<'wlllpr, MnssachllSf'tts on 
;\j 0 v ('111 lip " 7 . 1!11 :l 11 ml \\' n s 
l'<iu('<1(NI in Ih(' puhlic schools 
111<'1'('. Slip n'('('iv('d t h<' d('gl'('<' of 
H S in Vellication from 
Hl'idg('wnl('1' Staf(' ('olfC'gC' in 19:1S 
In 1!140 sllP WilS (l\ViH'd('d ,m 
,\1 I';d dpgrpp from Roston 
\l niv(','sily ann in I!lS7 sh(' 
t'(l{,pivprll h(' d(lgl'PP of Ph. O. from 
Ilw {'niwrsily of Conrwelkuf. Tn . 
;,rl£1ition to hpr dodoral program 
slw Iws sludipd on Ill(' ~~rcldtlal(' 
IpvC'1 ill H ilOdiffp ('ollpgp ,mo 
11:lt'van) {Tnivprsity. 
Hf'ginning Iwr !('aching ('ar('('r 
III I,';lst Hricig('Wilfpr, ovpr :l 
I)('riod of nirw ~'('an; Dr Sh('a 
tmll.!ht I!r(l(i<'s on{' through si \ 
i"llglish in ,Itmior High School. 
history in S('nior High Schoo) :-Ino 
:lIso s('rv('o ,IS f)ir('ctor or 
(;uidatH'{'. In 1944. sh(' "cc('plpd 
t 11<' postion of Dpan of r:irls at 
1~'llIilll flail ffigh School. 
Wallingford. ('onnpcticul. Shp 
W;IS promot('d to th(' position of 
\'i(,p-Pt'incipal of Ihis school in 
I ~1;)11. ) n 19;,:l sh{' C1ccppt('d the 
position of Assistant D('<ln of 
WOllwn (It Hridg(lwClI('r. {Tpon the 
I'd i [,pm('nt of l\1 iss S. Eliza hpth 
PII(lP in \9;';'. Pr. Shpa h('camf' 
Ih'<ln of WOllwn and Associat(' 
l'I'orpssor of Foucation. Tn H)!')? 
shl' :lchi(>v('o th(' <lcad('mic rank 
or full prof(\!'I~orship. On .filly I. 
1!l(i;; Pl'. Adrian Hondil<'flll. 
"I'('si{\pnt of Hr-idg('wlltpr Stak 
(·olh'g<'. pr'omnt('cl PI'. SIWCl to ht'r 
/'ul't'llnl pnsilion ;IS f) (1 atl or 
Sludpnts. In Ihis ('opacity shr is 
Dean Ellen Shea 
r('spnnsihl(' for !he ovpr-all 
Sf lIdpnt P{'rsonnf'l Program ns 
\\'1'11 ;lS ('ontinuing with h('r for-
nwr rpsponsihility of npan of 
Wnm('n. 
Dr. Shpa's main profpssional 
inti'rest hC'yond th{' Rridg(lwntpr 
campus is h('r work in the' D{'1ta 
Kappa Cnrnmn So('if'ty., cHI 
honorary ·organization of kry < 
\rom('n (louC'ators. Hrr srrvicp to 
I his soeiet~' span~ mcmy y('ars Clml 
Ih<' j.!('ographical Clrea of' two 
stal('s. Sh(l was invit(ld to 
Ilwmhership hy Z('ta (,hapter of 
Pl,vmoulh ('mmty. She has served 
as P!'{'sident of Kappa ('hapter 
;llld has sE'rved for two tprms m; 
State' Scholarship (,hairman. She 
was President of Alpha {Tpsilon 
SIat(' rl\lassachusetts) from 
IHml-]971. Allhr prrsent limp she ' .. 
is n nl(lmhE'r of the International 
('nrnlllittee on Program. This 
lU'Ollpmpt in nallas. T('xas in 
Novermher to erystaJize plans fro 
Ihe Int(lrnational ('onvf'ntion in 
SpaHle, Washington. npxt August 
rn <lddition to hpf \\'orkin Dp1ta 
K(lppa Gamma. Dr. Shea is an . 
;I('tiv(' worker for the N<1tional 
\ssocialion of O('ans of Wompn 
:lIId ('otUlspiors and has s('rved as 
\;orthl.'ast Hpgional DirE'ctor of 
Ihe N:l1 iona I Association .. 
Pr(,Ridentof the ('onneeticllt 
:\ssoeiation. cmd SN'fetary of the 
:\lassachusetts Association. 
Among other professional 
organizations to which Dr. Shea 
Iwlongs ,1f(,: the National 
f<:dueation Association. fhe 
:\nwrican Association of 
University Professors. THE 
~ational· Assoeiation of Student· 
1'(,l'sonn£'1 Administrators, the 
l\TassachuRetts T{'aehers 
F('deration, the Massachusetts 
Slc1t I.' ('ollE'gE' Associa fion. the 
Plymouth ('ounty TE'a('hers 
:\ssoeiation. ann thE" Aquinas 
I.('ague. 
During her rE'sidence in· 
Connecticut. Dr. Shea served asa 
• nwmher of the advisory hoards of 
I hi' Cpntral College of ('onnecticut 
in Npw Britain. the Meriden 
Hospital School of Nursing ann 
Ihe YWCA in WallJngford. At the 
present time she is a Trustee of 
tht' Rrockton YWf'R and a 
Ill('mher of the Board ofDiredors 
of Ihe Massachusetts Society for 
I he HighE'r F.duca fion of WomE'n. 
Shp held the honor of. heing Iist~d 
in lne'nrst pdition of \'Who's'Who 
of Amprican Wompn," 
Reception Held For.Dean Shea 
Hri<igpw<lIN- On Sunday nf-
f('t'noon, M(ly~. OVf'r ~no friends of 
I }('iln of'StudE'nts Dr. f<~II('n Siwa 
piu'kl'd tht:' HHllroom of thc 
Sfml('nt I fnion Hlliloing 10 WiRh 
11('1' (I happy Hml \\'pll-dps('rved 
I'('t i r('tnpnl. Dr. Sh(,<l hns nn-
1l0llll{,PO t1('" intpnfion to r('tir(' nf 
Ill<' ('no of I he>; (,lIrrt:'nt acaopmic 
. '·('ar ;l ft(>r lllor(' than tw('nty 
,'('ars of o(>dica I('d s('rvie(l to the 
( ·()II(·~('. 
f)(,HIl of M<'n nclVid P n('cp 
(1(,«'£1 <IS mmitpr of ('prpmonips rOl' 
Ill(' program, Hnd introducE'd <l 
s('ri<'s or speakers who prais('d 
Il('r for Iwr lon~ Clnd prouo rpcord 
or h<'lping Hridg<'watpr stud('nts 
illlCi adding to thE' lif(' of Ih(' 
('nll('g{\ Community. 
I,'nt'('most t'lmong thpsE' waR Dr .. 
\clrhm Hondil('au. Prpsioent of 
Ill(> ('nll('ge, who hus h(,pn Dr. 
SI1(,<l'S ('oll(laglle for more than n 
doz(ln Y(lars. It W(lS P"(lsident 
HondilNltI who <'I'E'at('d the 
position of [)pan of Stud('nts in 
HlW; and (lsked nr'. ShpCl, th£'n 
11('<111 of Wompn. to fill thE.' im-
purtcmt post. F'rom Ihat fim{' on 
slH' hns h('en hoth n('an of 
Sludpnts tlf1(j nt'n of Wom('n. 
In his ,'pm<lrks to Ihp Inrgr 
:Iud i('n('(', Prpsident H onnilP{lu 
('itpd Iwr "willingnpsR to give of 
Iwrself ullselfishly <1 nd tirelessly 
1'01' 111<' /.!ood of HridgewCltpr Stat(' 
('olh>g<' "lld .111 the m{'mhers of its 
('oll<'g(> Community." 
PI'('sid('nt Hondilpau said thaI 
PI'. Siwa "has hN'n I) sOtlrcp of 
l!l'pat "pspP('t and loyal sE'rvice. 
:lIld H ('om fort 10 h('r fellow nd-
Il l inistralors fll Rridewat('r." Hp 
pxplainE'd that mClny tim('s wh(ln. 
for som(' particular !'('ason, there 
\\'I're problems 10 he ('onfronted 
sh<' would always RP(, th£' lightE'r 
sid(> and hplp pas(' the tension. 
Olhprs who ramp forward to 
pra ise hE'r i ndun('d Sta tE' 
H('pr{'s{>ntatives P<'t(lr Y. Flynn, 
D,-lkiogewatE'r and Rohert D. 
!\'le('arthy, n. -F.ast RridgewClt('r. 
f{f'presenta-tiv(' Flynn hrought a 
p,'oefamation from the HousE' of 
H('presentatives in honor of Or. 
Slw<l, and J~('presentativE" M('-
('arthy hrought fh(l warm 
l!r{'('tings of h('r hom£'town. East 
B "idgewa tpr . 
Mr. Willaim BJarkden. 
nwmlwr of the Roard of Splect-
Ilwn from thE' to'Wn of 
Bl'idgpwatpr. also was on hand to 
prl'sent H proC'lamation from the 
town in recognition- of Dr. Shea's 
1l1(lIlY y('ars oJ servic(' to the field 
of ('nucation. 
One of the highlights of the 
aft('rnoon was a short speech hy 
Vickie KHhar1. editor of the ('lass 
of 1974 Y('arhook. who told the 
;mdience that the yearbook was 
l!oing to rontain a heautiful . -
portrait of Dr. Shea, whfch Miss 
KlIharl hrought along to show. It 
dl'E'W many appreciative 
n.>marks. 
Dr. Shea in hE"r. remaI:kshad 
warm praise for h('r colleagues in -
the Division of Student Sf'rvices. 
and singled out PresidE'nt Ron-
dilpau and form('rPresident 
(,Iempnt j\.'laxwflll for their wise 
;mn far-sightE"d leadership which 
\\'('r(' of great help to her per-
sonally and to thE:' ('ollege ~s a 
\\'hole. She praisro PrE.'sident 
Hnndil('au COl tht' growth in 
programs, hUildings. and feeling 
flf ('ollege Community' which he 
hrought to RridgewafE'r , .. 'hen he 
«'<Imp in 19f12. 
Th(> hig surprisE" of fhe' af..: 
I('rnoon was the unveiling of a 
larg(' sCtilboat. a gift to Dr. Shea 
from <111 of her friends on her 
rptil'pmpnt. nr. ShE'a is an avid 
S'l i for. 
Also. it was announced that 
S('v<.'ral thollsand dollars have 
;I1I'('ady hE'en raised to pstah1ish 
an EII{,11 :\l. SIH'(l Tmst Fund_ 
A .. 7 
Student Governntent Association 
FINAL ELECTION RESULTS 
S.G.A. 
Joe Alizio President 
\ -kt~ .. )(1CC~ 1\e! :N'f\' .~ 
1lJ1" ~ "'''''1) ~'R.(.UM'~" PlA"t«t 
-..., A ""UO ~ .,stu ..,.toll) 
2CJ).l .. 'f 1lt"'" ME..' 
CLASS OF '75 
Paula Parnagian President 
Bob Smith Vice-President 
Keryn McGurty Treasurer 
Pat Kelleher Secretary 





CLASS OF '76 
Bill Campanella President 
Sue Crossen Vice-President 
Janice Grew Secretary 
Marie Thibault Treasurer 




RunoH of disputed·2 votes 
between Arthur COrmier & Pat Barron 
to be settled in September 
Executive Board 
Ray Raposa 1st Vice-President 





Paula Holden Assistant Treasurer 
Sentators-at-Large 











Sue Ford Treasurer 
Deborah Grasso Publicity Director 






1111 lH'hnlf of somf' (';m(lirlnj('R 
III \'j's!('roay's ('Ipelion :1tlO 
Ili/'mlll'l's or I hf' ('lass of Hl7!l \\'(l 
'.' ollld lik<' 10 fllak(' it complaint in 
" .. gilrd In tlw (l)pdion. Tn paf't 
('lp('lIolls it Iws h('pn "Innrlarrl 
III'O('('clt,,'(' In oppn Ih£' polls from (I 
\ M IIntil:l PM 
Yl's1«'rday (1\'T1I~' 1:~ I Ih(' pons 
\\'1"'(' 1101 np('nNlllnlil In 0'<'10(')<, 
\1 I:! o'('!m'k Ih('y \\'('n' dm:('rl 
Iltllil I o'('I(l('k h('(',1IIs(' Tom 
Ili('k('~ would 1101 slay Ilniil il 
"l'pl:l('(,Il14'nl ('ollid Il(' found 
":lllia llnhlpn was IlVailahlf' :If 
1:.1-:111 hili ,,'as not lolel whprp lh(' 
hllliots \\'1'1'(1 and instruetf'd 10 
\\ ail IInlil 1. This hOllr is )lC'l'hnps 
I(lI' fll'Cl k timp for \'lIt ing 1\ 1:1Il~' 
1I('opll' ,,'('r(' inquiring m; 10 why 
IIII' polls WC'J"(' not nppnprt This 
''':I~' also Imv(' hpt'n Iht' nnly 
"'Will '(' 1'01' snlll!' p<'oph' I (l \'01 P fll' 
dis('o\1l'ngpc\ thpm ft'Om ('omig 
hllck lall'l' 
\\',. 1'(,(,1 fllal if Tom Jlickp~· hns 
"Dod ,'('(lSOIl to fir(' Hid< Kolikoff 
;IS 1·'II't'lions Pir('('lor h(' hm; Ihc' 
l'I'sponsihility 10 finrl :m IIdNltlIlIC' 
I'l'plm'l'nwnt so thaI Ih<' j'It'C'lionR 
1/11' i111 c'las:'H's ('an \If' ('C1rri('rt Oil! 
l'ffil'il'nlly. WI' hopE' Ihnl fhis 
';illlation will \1(' ('orr{'{'tf'o h('f'orC' 
ollll'r l'Iass('s hHV(' th(lir ('if'clions. 




I, {','\,Il !\l('(~tll'ty 
Hllht>t'l II ~Hlifh 
1\ 1'1111('1 h 01 f a ri:lIlo 
I,,.\'in P Austin 
ndl \l1'1,l'nn 
-';"Sjlll Il,md 
A-8 'I'll(' ('OllltlWnt 'lay, 1~74 
THE I<lt IT URE OF CULTURE or 
NEXT YEAR WE GOTTA GET 
ClH(;ANTZFO 
B~' rights our nH'ag{'f (lltf'mpts (It 
k('(~ping thf' campus informpd 
:Isto wlwl's happpning ('lIltlirally, 
should h<lvP hppn ('allNI 'fJAP-
1'1':Nfi~nS', sine'p (If I(,<lst ROO('. of 
Otll' spacp W(lnt to rpvipws. whkh 
fhough intf'I'f'sting ;11 limps did 
liltle or' nothing for 1Ilf' studpnt 
who sought info ahoul what h(' 
('Olllf! do tiS opposNi 10 what he 
('ould havE' donf'. 
Th(' a/tpmpts mmlr- (It Illl ('vents 
I',lipndar (hoth local <lnd Roston) 
\\'orkpd once in Cl whitp. hut was 
h,mlly sompthing that ('ouln he 
d<'ppnof'o upon ano most of th£' 
info ('oulo he founo ('lspwherf' (in 
faet, origin<ljpo ('lsewhprp). F.v£'n 
now. the hand of the Ph{'onix is 
\'isihlC'. Focused ,1S \\'f' arC', in 
Hl'iog('watE'f, it's oiffirult to 00 
ot\wl'wisr. Th(,fr's SO (toO) milch 
in Hoston ano 1'0000) little in 
Hriclg(lw;lfer. It m(lkC's m(' 
sympalhiz£' with thp oft ridiculpd 
suiteasp packer. Hp ('an hopE' for 
;1 \\'('('kend with old friE'nds and a 
simpl£' hal' whprp it isn't 
IH'('Pssary 10 prpspnt <In 
;!lliohiography 10 som(' guy in ("10 
old suitcoat to g('t in. IT 
In~MrNnS IVW OV THE Army. 
Who, in thpir I'ight mind would 
Iwv(' hung (lrollnd the S('rvicp ("'lib 
if il was possihlp to g('t hon1('_ 
So ;1 Ilaian('p was (,<1I1('dfor. Not 
()nly did \\'(' try to inform thf' 
I)('opk who W('I'(' h('l'(, , w(' tripd to 
('crteh those' nil -thpir \\";lY oul ttl(' 
door 
T11I,n \\'1' got lazv, fost(ll'('(l hv 
what ~('('nwd to r~w tht' IIs£,j(,s"s 
task of ('opyillg Ill(' Plwonix clnd 
('ouplpr/ with our own involvem('nt 
in :1 myriad of adiviti('s (like 
~llIdying. for" somp) and 
('[ rf:1'I THf'~ (lS'l working IInit w('nt 
10 Iwll, P(lopl(' \\'('r£' still sup-
plying input (Gorl hless. K(lith) 
hut IIw <lims of Ollr rlE'partm(lnt _ 
supplying ('ultural info - hE'ram(' <1 
('(ll<'h as CCl teh can operation, 
This is ~'Olll' standard "Tf you'rE' 
init'r('stpd. ('omt' hpip tiS" 
paragraph. Wnd of paragraph. 
(WC'OPHSK Kpith ann TARE 
(i()NI"TDfi~NT THAT NEXT 
Yli~AH, O{lH CultuJ'(l sprtion will 
shim' tH'ightly and will fJazz]e 
VOll!' <'yes with pagE>s and pages of 
things to rio. Ppcoming <1nd 
hygon!'. 
Continuous'M'iI!tinesS lJaily" •. Monday thru Friday $1.25 'til 5:00 P.M. -'$2-.25: after 5:00 P..M .. 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays, $2.25- (Midnite Dynamite Fri. & Sat.-- $2.00) 
Clockvvork Orange 
Performance 
1 :55 - 6:15 -10:30' 








. 1 :50 - 5:10 - 8:35 
12:00 - 3:20 - 6:40 - 10:00 
12:45-3:00-5:15-7:30·9:45 
Visiuos 'of Eight 1 :00"- 4:30 - 8:05 
Truffaut's "Stolen Kisses" 2:55 - 6:25 - 10:05 
Romeo & Juliet 
Wutheri'ng He.ights 
Paper Moon 
Lady Sings the Blues 
Brewster McCloud 
The loved Ones 
12:00 - 4:05 0 8:25 
2:15, 6:3() 0'10:45 
12:00 - 4:20 - 8:40 
1 :50 - 6:10 -10:25 
12:00 - 3:40·7;30 -11:00 
1 :45·5:25·9:15 
12':30 - 2:45· ~:oo-
Brother Sun,'Sister Moon 1;00 - 4:40 - 8:25 
Elvira Madigan 3:06 -6:45 -10:30 
o lucky Man 
If 
12:00 - 4:40 - 9:15 
2:45,7:25 
The Harder They Come 12:30 - 4:15 - 8:00 







1 :15 - 4:05 -7:00 -10:00 
Take the Money & Run 12:00 - 2:55 - 5:50 - 8:45 
What's Up Tiger lily? 1:30 -4:25 -1:20 -10:15 
12:00 - 4:20 - 8:40 
A"r.,uch of Class 1:OQ - 4:45 0 8:40 
The Prime of Miss Jean Ih'86 2:45-6:35-10:50 
Boys in the Band 
Death in Venice 
12:00-~ 4:20 0 8:40 
2:05 -6:25 -10:45 
Chloe in the Af1ernoon 1:00 0 4:35 -8:10 
Claire's Knee - 2:40 0 6:15 0 9:50 
Clockvvork Oringe 
Performance 3:20 ·1:35 
Truffau!'s "Such. Gorgeous Kid"· 
"Bed & Board" 
le Grande Bouffe 
Tom Jones 
Cries & Whispers 
Music lovers 
Ulysses 
Tropic of Cancer 
12:00 0 4:2P - 8:46 . 
2;10 ~6:30 -10:50 
12:00 - 2:~5· 5:50 :>8:55 
1 :30~- 4-:25 ·7:25 -10:25 . 
12:00 - 3:45 -7:30 
2:15·5:55 -9:45 
Carnal Knowledge 12:00·3:55 -7:55 
Brando's IIStreetcarNamed Desirell 1 :45-5:40-9:35 
H<'roll' Mann is opE>ning next 
y('ar's Finp Art ~f'rieR and Rick, J 
pl'Omise not to fall asleep. 
1JDRJT~: ('roshy, Stills, 
NnsJ,r'- and Young wiJI he per-
forming with the Rand ;!nn Mott 
the Hople at an outnoor concert in 
('nlifornia - .July 28th I?) Allman 
Ikos af the ('ivic CNTRR TN 
PrOVin011('p - .June 4th and !lth; 
JTME. II CINEMA_ 
rSTANtNAL J)QLT 
fILM~. VAL , ~ ..... 
Thp H('ach Boys on fhE> 14th. 
Ppv nil VOIl ('ultur'f' starved 
P('II[,I(', hen', it fin£' summ£'r and 
,'0111(' hcl('k whol( •. 
A collection of film of the finest st .... on the porno .... tod-v. Each 
~ for six big w .... , w. will feature one of the top male or tem. .. 
st.., in his or her most exciting .tult filmsIU 
LOOK WHO'S COMING 
1ItWEEK . 
r "I \ \ 
PQul~ ~-lJ~ QZZ 
GEORGINASPELVIN Seethe star of "The Devil in Mill 
Jones" in 3 of her new super x rat.l films. This wo .... " will do anything 
2nd WEEK • 
'JON HOLMES ... "The most generously .. dowed male in Amer 
iell t~ay •• :' Writt .. up in Playboy Magazine. See 3 Adult films - ~ l 
moll Wo.klhop 
733 Boylston St -261.1300 . 
OPENS MONDAY 
MAY 20 - 26 
Ramsey 
Lewis 
on Columbia ~lAt ......... ~ .. 
MAY 27 -JUNE 2 
Les Mccann 
OPENS MON MAY 20 - -26 
Donald 
aDl(~ 
starrln' Jon Holmes. 
3rdWEEK 
TINA RUSSELL Authoress of the Best seller "Porno Star" nd 
star of the hottest adult film ever made "Oral Goneration" Th' • ha 
week. IS IS er 
4th WEEK 
RICK CASSI DY ~ former Mr, Nude America, " •.• A big hand-
some brute of a man... Star of over 100 adult films' see him in 30f ~e~ . • 
5th WEEK 
LI~DA L9VELACE The star of "Deep Throat" See her in 
earher years In Never Before Shown premiere films. her 
6th WEEK 
H A,R RY ~ ~AM~ Male star of "Deep Throat" . , . Suave and 
phYSically exciting. •• Most in-demand adult film 51 Se h' . best. ar. e 1m at hiS 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 
FIRST WEEK STARTS FRt MAY 17 ALL op~ 
STAlE II· eo:. ()j Wash· .d~~~o:~~T C:::ENElY.r A Boston Tele.· 542-3780 " 





. , .. 
4) __ • 
FILM SPECIALS 
iwswtON Fltaa i".RARY, ~1~ ~lir' 
Sf. In Newton, pfaents FREE "'" 
WED at noon, THURS at 7 pm C • 
7700), May 22: "Venle,." May 23: 
"Twontleth Century Art/' IIPlc .... ~~ .. , 
90/' "songs of the Auvergne." 
HARVARD-EPWORTH CHURCH at~; 
Mass. Ave. In Cambridge, lerttn, 
THURS and SUN, 8 pm. THURS . 
16: "Spl .. " (Lang, 1928) plus s 
by Cohl, Durand, Feuiliade. Ma • 
"Fury" (Lang) plus four Cool. , • 
$1. May 23: "Vou Only LIve Once," 
LJ~an:U:UEL, 1'1 film .erles highlight· 
Ing every period of the grellt dlrec· 
tor's career, THURS at 6:30 pm In the 
Lecture Hall of the Museum of Fine 
Arts. Single tickets $2.25 (non·mem· 
bers), $1.75 (members) and $2 (stu. 
denfs). May 23: "Trlstanl." And as 
Ray Davies observed. It's the End of 
the Season. 
AMERICA, AlistaIr Cooke's acclaimed 
series, will be presenfed at the 
BrIghton Brench of the BPL, .co Aca· 
demy Rd., TUES until June 27. MillY 
23: "Inventing a Natlon/' 
MULTI-MEDIA '14, a selection of new 
works In tho field, will be presented 
fhru Juno 7 at Church Of tho CovenMt. 
67 Nowbury St.. 8oston; complete 
shows $2. FRI at 8 and SAT at 10: 
"Machu Plchu" and "Every Bloomln' 
Thing." FRI at 10 and SAT at 8: "Dlu-
zle City" and "Mind Time!' Info: 876-
0328 days. Thru June 8. $2; $310r 2 
shows. 
MIT '110M Soc. ICI'HfII pix FRI I,. It'" 
6-120 at 7:30 and 9:30, for $I. Mav 
24: "The Lonely Wife!' Rav 196.4, from 
1\ story by Tegore. 
ROBIN HOOD will be Icreened at tht 
Science Center of Harv.rd Unlveratty, 
on the comer of OXford and Cam. 
bridge Sfl. In Cambridge, Mav 12 .hru 
20 at 8 and 10 pm. AdmIssion Is $2. 
SLIDE LECTURE et NE L.lfe Hall, 225 
Clarendon Sf., Boston, TUES, May :U, 
8:15 pm. FREE. A canoeing adventure 
recreatIng BenedIct Arnold'. rOlit. to 
Quebec, throtlgh the wilderness. 
A CHINESE CORPSE that Is 2000 years 
old Is among the stars of five fllx 
concernIng whet', going on under-
ground In ChIna, featuring acrobatIcs 
and environmental tactlcst plus stuff 
from the latest dIgs. For downl Newly 
arrived from the People's Republic. In 
color with English documentation, 
MON, May 20, 8 pm In rm. B of the 
Science Center lit Harvard. Donation 
$1.50. 
TWO flUX on death and dyIng, THURS. 
FRI, May 23 and 24, 7 and 9 pm at 
Arlington St. Church, 355 Boylston St. 
In Boston. Tlx $3; stUdies and senIors, 
$2. In "How Can I Not Be Among 
You/' a poet speaks of his ImpendIng 
death; In "Until I Dle/' Dr. Elizabeth 
Kubler-Ross works with a number of 
termrnally III people and holds II 
traIning session for a group of Interns. 
NEVER TOO LATE GROUP will screen 
fllx WED, May 22, 10:30 am at Cod-
man Square Branch L.lbrary, 6 Norfolk 
. St. In DorchltSter. Fllle on Normln 
Rockwell, and the arts of glass·blowlng 
<'Ind prlnt·maklng. FREEBIE. 
from" the phoenix .. , 
_GJC4 
".Jay. 1974 'I'll<' ('nmnH'nt A-9 
PASSIM COFFEESHOP 
47 PALMER STREET HARVARD SQUARE 492·7679 
Thurs. May 






June 4 JOHN ROBERTS and 
TONY BARRAND 
June 6 - 9 ROB CARLSON and 
JON GAILMOR 
June 19 - 23 Just voted top 









TtIeM llItlng$ an complleet almos? 
• """ Mfore fhHtre bOOkings are 
.... III.cI. New shows .re often sch .. 
_IH witts little .elYance notlflcltlOft: 
Plea .. CIII the the.tn before stlppllt' 
., especially on Friday and Sat-
.,rdaYl, sneak preview nights. Enjoy, 
AtBEV CINEMA 1 (262-1303) 
600 Comm. Ave. across from eu 
The Last De •• " 
8,10 
Sat, SUN: 2,4,6,8, 10 
.. BBEY CINEMA II (262-1303) 




Paul and Michelle 
7:30,9:30 
Sat, Sun: 1 :30-9:30, every 2 hours 
ALLSTON CiNEMA t277·2140J 
214 Harvard Ave. 
Cinema ane: 
Catch My ~u, 
7:45,9:35 
Weekend mafs.: 2:30, 4:15; 6 
Cinema Two: 
'Tis Pity She'S a Whore 
7:30,9:2Q 
Weekend mats.: 2:15, 4, 5:45 
ART .CINEMA (482-4661) 
204 Tremont St. nr. Boylston 
Behind the Green Door 
10·9:40, every 70 minutes 
illusions of My Lady 
Call for tImes. 
A5TOR (542-5030) 
204 Tremont St., nr. Boylston 
Deep Throat 
10, 11 :02, 12:04, J :06, 2:08, 3~10 
4:12,5:14,6:16,7:18, 
8:20,9:22, 10:24 
BEACON HILL (723,1110) 
I l:Ieacon :'1, 
Andy Warhol's Frankenst.ln 
10,11:45,1:30,3:15,5, 
6:45,8:30, 10: 15 
Sun: 1,2:45,4:30,6:15,8,9:45 
Also Midnight Show, May 17,18 
CHARLES (221-2121) 
lttr~:m~~= St. nr. Holiday Inn 
2:M), 6:20, 10 
S.ve the Tlaer 
4:25,8:05 
CHARLES EAST 1227-m7) 
190 (.ambrldge ~rr.ef 
Groove Tube 
2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30. 10 
CHARLES WEST (227-2127) 
196 Cambridge st. nr. Holiday Inn 
SJ ..... r 




Oilton ~I. nr. file .... rIJ<I.ntl.1 Cent.· 
The Three MuskefHn 
1,2:45,4:30,6:15, 8:10, 10:05 




1:30. 3:35, 5:M), 7:50 
Sts. Wed: 
Claudine 
can for times 
CINEMA 733 







Cries and Whispers 
12:30,4:10,7:55 
Murmer of the Heart 
2:10,5:50, 9:35 
Midnight Frl, Sat. 





A Clockwork Orange 
GARDEN (536'94171 
19 Arlington 1:101. opP. The Public Garder. 
Taff Blonde Man With One Black Shoe 
Sts. Wed: 
Bulch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid 
Cal for times 
GARY IL.l 2-7040) 
131 Stuart St. nr. Tremont 
The Sting 
1. 3:15, 5:30, 8, 10:15 
KENMORE SQUARE t262-3799} 
~lltyB;:~k St_ in Kenmore Sq 
2.4, 6, 8, 10 . 
MuSIC HALL {423-3300) 
268 Tre.noni Sf. nr. SfuaTf 
Sfs. Wed: 
Tomasine and Bush. Rod 
Call for times 
PARAMOUNT(HU4~1 








1 :45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
PARK SQUARE (542-2220) 
~~n_~~es~ames st. across from Grey-
Bum 





BIllion Dollar arl.D 
6,10 
Frl·Set: 
Women In Low 
7:..0, Sat •• mat: 3:40 
Virgin ada the GyP'Y 
6,10 
". ALLEY (CA 71676) 
237 Wash. S. opp. Old St.tt Hou" 
Blazing Saeldles 
" 2:~, -4:25, 6:10, 8.9:55 
PUILIX CIHEMA '4.2-12 .. , 






Iomethlng fOr EWryone 
Call theatre for times. 
lACK 17 (401222) 
II CAMBRIDGE 
BRATTLE (TIt "'4226) 
4U Brat/Ie Sf. near HarvafO l:JqtJar~ 
To Have and To Have Not 
6, 7:45, 9:30; weekend mats.: 4:15 
Sf5. Wed: 
The Big Sleep 
5:30,7:30,9:30 
WeeKend mat: 3:30 
;SNTRAL. I (864-0426) 
425 Mass Ave. near Cemral aqUlln 
KING OF HEARTS (De Pro::::a. 
6:30,9:45; weekend mat 3:10 
Devil By The Tail 
8:15; weekend mat .4:55 
CENIRAL II (864-0426) 
425 Mass. Ave. near Cemral 5quart 
End of summer (O~u) 
6, 10;05 
Life of O'Haru 





·8; weekend mat: 4:15 
HARVARD SQUAJlUI '.64·4510) 
AI Harvard Square 
Mean Streels 




I ne Mother and the Whore 
1,4:35,6:20 
ORSON WELLES (868,3600) 








4, 7:30, 9:40 
Cinema Two; 
Harder They Come 
2 Betty 800ps 
4, 7:30, 9:40 
Cinema Tbree: 
Sun-Tues: 
Prime of Ms. Jean BrodIe 
4,7:10, 10:25 






Midnight Frl, Sat. 
Reefer Madness 
(In CInema I) 
Eyes of H,II (f 11 
200 stuart Stnet 
TIlt bOrcfll 
10, 12:15,2:30,4:45, 7.9:30 
Mame 
9:30, 12, 2:30. 5, 7j3O, 10 
Sun: 1,3:30,6, 8:30 
SAVOY' (426-2720) 




Thunderbolt and LJghtfoot 
Call for times.. 
$AVOY'II (426-272ID) 
i1~0 Wash. St. nr. RaymDnd'5 
10, 11 :45, J :30, 3:10,4:50, 
6:35, 8:15, 10 
Sts. Wed: 
Clauetllllt 
Coli for times 
SAXON (LI 2 .... 600) 





Cal for tlmM 
STUART THEATRE (426-1183) 






=~ll~e an An ... 
Creature WIlli the 81ue Hand 
Bean of the YelloW Night 
Call theatre for times 
SYMPHONY 1 (262-3888) 
252 !iunfingtonAve. nr. Symph H.n 
Behtnd the. Green Door 
Sts. Wed: 
Deep Thrust 
Hong Kong Kat 
Call for HI11e$. 
SYMPHONY II (262-3888) 
~:a~Us'i~=~on Ave. nr. Symph Hall . 
Five Fingers of Death 
Sts. Wed: 
Magnum Force 
The Getaway f" ~~:OKLINE I 
CIRCLE (566-4040) 
Chestnut Hili Ave. .t Cleveland Cir: 
The 'Great Gabby 
1,4:15,7:15, 10 
COOLIDGE CORNER (734-2500) 
290 Harvard Str •• t 
Billy Jack 
Sts. Wed: 
Butch Cauldy anel the Sundance KId 
Bang the Drum Slowly 
Call theatre for tImes. 
PLAZA (166-0007) 
~~~:hlngton St. 8rooldln. VII" 
1:30 dallv 
Sun: 1 :30, 5:30, 9:30 
NotorkIV. 
9:45 dally 
Sun: 3:45, 1:40 
Sfs. Wed: 
Huck FlItn 
~ SUBURBAN II 
(NOTE: Fill( start WID or FR', ".... 






















A .. IO Til .. l'mllllll'nl 
rooms available 
I{ooms for nlnl in the l<"'nll. fi!l7-
:!II:W af'tPI' 4, npar C'ampm: 
\ part m('nl for I'('nt ,'1111(, 1 to SPpt. 
I. I Iwdroom, kitchE'n, living 
room. hath. ('nmplptp y fur-
Ilish"d ~ ll1inulp \\',llk from 
I'oll('g(> Hpnt is $121l.00 p(lr 
'"ol1th For info ('om(' 10 7R Rroad 
"I !\pl 11 ,Illytim(' <lftpr 4 p.m .. 
\ 1 on. I hI'lI Vri. 
wanted 
I ; l'(I(fua I I' student lonking for 
SUIllIlH'r Hommel/e. $RO.OO per 
tlllln(h includes privat{,J7 room. 
swimming pool anril(lnnis cOllrt. 
I '(1 \I :;n-t-497~ •. 
--------~-----------------
'\pCll'tm('nt wanteo, 2 or :l 
h~'df'()om apartmpnt Tn walking 
dlstWH'(l 10 ('oll(>g(l, {Inrief $200 (I 
/llonlh. !\vailable pithf'r rlllring 
tIl(' Sll III Ilwr of S<'pt. Apprf'ciation 
"ift of $ III (IS (l moving in token to 
I tw IWr'son who stlpplips in-
101'111 a lion, PIC'as(> phonf' n ftf'r ~ 
pm StU' "I fi!l7-44fi4 or SliP, Woorl 
11;111. Hill S7. H~)7-H:~21 Ext. 
lIi 1.;~:l2.:l!):t PleClse I('av(' Yom' 








Valted Farm Workers 
01 America (AFL-CIO) 
P.O. Box 62 
Keene, Ca. 93531 
financial 
aid 
'I'll(' major ('mphasjs of feoerap 
dollnr!' 10 assist ('olleg(' l'tuoents 
in Ih(' y£'ars 10 ('omp wi1l he in the 
help wanted 
"OSITION i\\'i\TJ,ARLE: 
('III1j'~j' "tude'llt inh"'j,,,tf'fl in 
!.!;ti"ill~ '))'adkal 1''\'lwJ'iPI1('P in 
:lIh·j'!·!i..,ing-, "'ah's . hilling amI 
Ia '·-fllIl. SUIlIC' hllsinsitwss H)' 
math hat'kg-I'(Il11HI (lc'sin'fl. hilt nut 
1II'{'j'..;..;ltl·,\" Pl~y nn ('ollunissiun 
hao.;j". Trainin~ and plannil1~ 
. will take' "I:U'I' dtwing sumnWl' 
IIlHnths. .'PI)I~· in Iwrsol1 10 
'1'111'( 'O\H1V,\;1' offi(·f' . rail E'\'t. 
:!4ill 1'111' al)l){Jintmf'nt or apply h~' 
Illail to TJlF COl\1l\1E:'.:T, 
Satf' 
aciminil'trafion's n(lW-' program, •• ____ ~_-__ - __ .. 
!Ill' Ha~.;j(' Fdll('aiional Op-
pnrlllllity (;nmt. Congrf'ss has 
alt'PCHiy 'lppropriatf'o four lim('s 
as 111l1ch 1l1 nney. 47fi mi11ion 
dollars, for the:> H174-7!l Cl('aoemic 
\'('<1r as for last yE'ar. N('xt ypar 
111(' program will hf' avai1ahle for 
incoming fr('shmpn nnd for 
<;{'('mul-ye<1r studpnb;, mpmhers 
rap group 
....:=:::::;::;:;;::;:::::::::::::::!. Ill' t 11(' IlPxl ~'par's sophomnrp 
The Rrldg~wat{'r and Middleooro' 
Hap Group will m(let again on 
Ii'riday. May :n. at 8 p.m. at the 
home> of Dr. and' Mrs. Clifford 
I<~Hster, aao Forest St., 
Rridgewater. Persons (-omIng are 
requested to ('a 11 697-7761. Also; it 
has heen suggested that persons 
cDming mignt wish to. do. some 
,'eading Dn the general subject. 
which is .. F.ducationTOday". 





,\TYS'I'!C SWAPOHT. MYSTTC'. 
I ''I' --A clistinguishE'd group of 
f'xlwds in Il1nritimc' history wi11 
11(' 1.!UE'l't Ip('fllr('rs elf the F'r:mk ('. 
,\TllIlson Institute' of i\mprican 
'\ I :Iril inw lIiRtory this summpr <1t 
'\I\'slic ~ .. aport. Mystic. rt. The 
'mrillal(' program will hE'gin its 
I\\'f'n(idh \'('Hr ,filly 1. 
Tilt, hasic ('ourS(l is nn in-
tl'llsiv(' ~'ix-w(\(lk ~\Ir\,(ly of 
\ 1l 1l'ri('all I1wr('antile activities 
illl'!' p;lrly ('olonial limps. and 
"wi!' f'conomic. political. .:md 
'!ll'i;lI ro\('s in I he cievelopm('nt of 
IIlP r'nitpo St(ll('s. An aovan('f'o 
,otJI'S(', involving indep('nrlpnt 
d'l!'S. '1'11(' ,lmount of monf'Y 
:Iv(lilahlp 10 inciivioual studpnts is 
,I'XpP('tpo 10 hp in thp rangE' of a 
1l11lximllln stippnd of $ROO.OO. 
\\'hkh is ('onsioerahly larger than 
I his ~,par's stipeno. to mpmhE'rs of 
Oll!' prpsent fre:>shman dass. ----------------
I r YOll are going to h(> " 
:-;ophomore in Ihe 1974-7;) amI you personals 
j\f'(' int(>resteo in help($) finan- --------------
da II~' for next year. h(> ~ure to. It's h(l{'n a oiffkult ~'{'ar for kins 
IIlquir<' nl lh{' Financial Ain Of-
with .J:lIl(' "The Ripp(>r" Grink on 




av'lilabl(> now. ano Fir£' C'on-
~idprah)y (,Cl~if>r ,tho n fill out (IS I WHF'S HOPING Hl\J.J.SKT will 
I'ompa"pd 10 <- f(lmiliar 
c hav(' :1 hell of Cl vacatinn. (;ood. 
1':1J"('nfs Cnnfidential Stal('m('nt, luck. 
;lIld only ('ost (I 10- stamp to fill'. 
fl's \\·O!·th W minul£'s of your limp 
:llld 10- 10 try. 
.I R. Hnilpy- T wish ynu wonlon't 
1',111 p<'nple shitheaos! 
photo 
contest 
'I'll(' I 'hotography Cluh has 
;mnoUlwPo the winners of its 
I'pc('ntly !'ponsored contest. The 
l'(]nt('s1 was judged hy IhE' Art 
I )('partmpnt ano ('arried a $2fi 
Ilrizp for l)(Ist ('olor sHoe, hlack 
:tlld whitp print Hno color print. 
.Jay {;oloman fook the hest 
c'nIo1' sliop. M'lrk (,hanoonnet. the 
hl,lCk .mo white print. and Kathy 
Bl'aroon submittl'd thp hest ('o]or 




1.(> ('prcIe F'rancais at B.S.C. is 
proud to announce the {'lection 
"('sults fDr the 1974-75 vear:Lvnn 
.Johnson - President ('77), Eilen 
Hannon - Vice President ('7f)}, 
It ichard To.nner - Treasurer ( '77). 
,J<\(ln l\laire R(>cording 
SC'cretary ('76 J, Nancy M~NE'il­
('orresponding SE'cretary ('76). 
Also.. the "'"'riday of finals wpek 
........................... _ .................... I'l's('areh with faculty guioancp. is 
:llso o''fpr('n. omega iota 
phi 
'\ [)- (;000 luck nn S(;A Hann-
hook. Sucker! 
lhere will be a cookout. at the 
homp of Dr. !Judah.·15 Mapi~ Ave. 
Bridgewater. French (']ub 
l)H'mhprs. granuatingFrench 
Il1cljorsand facuIty~reiJi~ited to 
t'omp on that oay. May 24. at 3 
p.m. A good time is assured to a11 . 
,\lI revDir! 
r "' 
letters to the 
editor cont. 
L('ttpr to ('lass of '75 
M.my thanks to those who 
vot{'d ano especially to my sup-
port('rs. T must 80m it, hnw('ver. 
Ill~' disappointme:>nt with the fet 
Ihal a rplativE'ly small percentage 
of OUl' dass voteo in the final 
('\ections. T l'ea1ize that manv 
p('opl('. including Rtudents, hav~ 
h('com(' disenchanteo with 
('1(><.'1('0 officials, ano. perhaps, 
I'ightly so. 
lt is my helief thai this coming 
y('ar will do milch to erase al1 
ffouhts of our rreoihility as 
l't'sponsible ann o<>dkateo class 
nffi<.·('fs. W(l have already pn-
t('red the planning stage and are 
('onfid('nt of an active Renior year. 
r would really like to S{'(:' more 
involvem('nt and (lnthusiasm 
from th{' studE'nt hooy. So, 
PI ... ~ASJ<~, let me know if you have 
allY ioeas or su~gestions on What 
Yot J would like for next year! 
Si Il('(>re-Iy, 
Paula Parnagian 
S('nior ('lelSS Prpsident 
Box 221, Pope HaJl 
• ,_. j", ... I 
1 ~); t r , • {I' i . tl', l 
for sale 
TlIifion I'o.r lhf' ('mirse is $210: 
"('gislrulin d(ladline is .June l. 
\l\'slie Spclport wiI1 provide 
.... jud('nls with lists of (lC-
'·OIllOd'ltions cl\'ailahl(' in the 
~h'stk <1I'('a. 
Pr01 psta n1 l'orority pncourages n. - Watch out for tho..qe E!2 -
appliealions for $150 scholarship. preserveo peacock E'ggs! (;onna 1~72 Super Beetle, Matalic Blue 
r'inish, ('xcellent cond., $1600 or 
B<'st Offer calJ 447-5758. 
Writ<' 10: Mrs. Rirharo Dowo. 44 miss ~'a. 
Inquiries shoulo he oirE'cted to 
'\ltmson Institute. M~'stic Spa port. 
Mystic, Ct., 06355, 
SouthS1.. Rriogewater. MCI, 02324 ________________ _ 
h~' M<IY 10. Tn Wacky- We a11 love you. 
Spction 10 
-... ~ ..... ----...-...-... ..... ~~ ~~ .. ~---... 
[)par F.oi tor: 
$400.qo clairinet for $:~OO.OO - used 
for abOut 1 week. Call Wendy 697-
8:321 pxt. 372 Room 114. 
The 24 hour relay was the first 
('vent to he held on the new track 
:lI1d it was only fitting that it he a 
I'('cord setting ('vent. Tt was 
unfortunate, how<,ver, that 
lkiog<,water's own ne:>wspaper. 
Ihe "Cmnpus ('ommE'nt." oespite 
h('ing informpd of the pvent hy CI 
press relpase, faileo to rover the 
I'vent. Other new!'papers. local 
ann Hoston. had stories and senl 
phDtographers 10 ('ovpr thE' finish. 
Thi' students who ran that relav 
('an'l hplp hut wonder whv thei'r 
own ('ollege paper waR ~ot on 
hand. 
'I'll(' RridgewMer Stlltp ('ollege 
track was ('hristenpd in spec-
tacular fashion on Mny 17 and lB. 
T('n runners. representing the 
sportR of cross country ann track, 
I'irc1{'o t he facility for 24 straight 
hours in relay fashion. pach m(ln 
running a one milE' I('g. Rv 
Sahll'day (1t fi PM, thev had 
lotnll<'d 257 miles, lRO ~'arcis. (lnd 
~(,t (l J1('W Massarhusetts r('('oro 
ror thaI ('vent. ('cJipsing th(> old 
mark of 248 ll1ilf'~, 1200 yonts, 
. h<.'longing 10 Southt;'astprn· Mnss .' . 
I fniv('rsity. 
TIl(' 24 hour relay pvent was 
{'stablishE'd in 197fl hy Runners 
\\'orld Magazine:> which coor-
dina! ('s a no r(>coros thE' results 
nationally. Those results are 
pilhlish{'d ;mnuaHy in .January hy 
Worlo Pllh~ications. 
Th(' l('am ('onsistE'o of (,hris 
Brady who. coachE's hoth track 
ann cross country at BS(" ann 
who is also a graouate stuoent 
h(>r(': Wayn~ Stuck a !'enior: 
P('ter Gregory, a freshman: .JCI(·k 
Vprcallone, a junior: ('huck 
Marotta. a ::;ophomore: Mike 
l\1e('nhe .. a frE'shman: Roh 
II (l i nes: a sophomore:>: Steve 
Karl', (l junior: .Jim Rrodeur, a 
sophomore: ano Rob Quitadamo 
a I'reshmCln. 
In the ('ourse of the event there 
\\'pre !'om(' oufstanoing per-
. I'ol'mancfs, P(ltE'r Gregory ran 
his first 11 miles at CI suh fi minute 
paCt'. Ih(' 11th coming \\'p1l past 
midnight. Boh Quitadamo n(>spite 
a ('ase of (h(' f1u ran fl milE'S in the 
:; minute range. hefore illness 
.. .'l~~.l~~ . it impossible for him to 
r 
Irish S('tter puppies '- ArK reg 
$12;=). caU Tom R23-7689 ' .. 
l'ontinue .. Jack Vercal1one. in his 
2:~ro mile and after a sleep]ess 
night of running. ran a 4:fi4A mile 
for his parents v .. ho camp to watch 
him. T{1 his 28th mile (his last of 
Ihe (lvent and the team's 2!l2 mile 
overall) he reached· hack for 
sompthing extra and ran a 4:49.3 
mile third hest in the whole f'vent. 
Mike McCabE.' t"qualIed in that 24 
hour period, the to.tal numher of 
sub ;;minute miles he- had ('vel' 
nm t){'fore in his life. 
The Massachusetts record was 
Ii{'d hy ,Jim Rrodeur. and hroke~ 
hy (,hris Brady who took the first 
hand-off from Brodeur. Wavne 
. Stuck. a senior running his iast 
('venl fDr BridgewatE'f State 
College. took the haton from 
Ikady and cracked th(> 2!lO mile 
ll1.lrk for the team. 
FI'om Christopher Rradv 
Track and ('ross Country ('oach 
, . _ ,-,r! '-.~ :~ I :,"'. r: fI.\~~:I_,I~,J.~jO'.f~~ ·t.1.~~· '/:, .~ •. 
il .ltr~~A.;J.·..,.*·~j;·"'·"'ii·\'i·"¥lii->Tl'.'i·<iV.;J. .,~.! . " ',.' · '..... ~ ~ .• - - ... ~Tsl,,"* •• ~~'i!I~ .. 3;ri,~"i ... ~1"l~~io{"1--!;.c~~', 
SCIENCE 
TRACTIONS 
Fireplace Logs from Peanut Hulls 
I'NIIlUts are great. hut oh those waste hUlls. The peanut f'h(,JJjJ1r ip-
dustl'Y hns been producing £1 ir-polluting smoke and fly ash from t'PI'Pt ....... - ....... -
hulls. But now it iR tur'ning waste into profit by recycling. Thf' t'f'sIIlt. 
logs to warm the hearth and help in the energy crisis. 
In studies conducted hy the Agricultural Research ~('rvk(' ;>1 t}-lp 
HusseJl Hpsearch Service Center in'Athens. Ga., the ('OIl1!lllsti!-l)p ['Pd 
absorbent peanut hulls were ground. mixed with waxes, tlJ1c1 rn(lnf' ipt(l 
arlifical fireplace logs which compose favorably with COIl1TY'prC'ifl) J(lr~ 
hUrlH'd four hours compared to three hours for the peanut huB Jor~. )o1'f 
til(' lattpr hurned more vigorously. They are alsorasier to irpjjp 
odorless. more colorful. and give little ."mokl'. 
Freezing for the future 
The Ocean, 
In The Adirondacks?' 
Resuscitating the Suicidal 
Mouth-to-mouth hreathing is an ideal emergency reStlsC'itBt0r f(lr 
people who have taken an'overdose of sleeping pills or for other ,'ktiPl~ pf 
depressed respiration through dfllg poisoning, JE.'rOJ11e l\ifodE'IJ (If tpf' 
University of Florida ('ollege of M('dicine stated. 
"It is t'he only m('thod instantly available ... that is siIl1rle. r(lrt;l)Olf' 
I'eliable, has a self-contained power Rource, can supply variahl<, rlltf' 1IT'(1 
\'olum('. and is inexpensive enough to be available in al1 10('Btiol1:--:." fpf' 
physician said. Once the patient is hrought to thl' hospital. tl1 ('('J1l'lJlif':-I 
hn'athin~ slllll.ort can b<'llI'()vidl'd along with cardiovascular sl'pp(lrt l'll'iI 
SIH'('ifi<- th('l·all.v. l\1outh-to-mouth 1'(,!HlHciatatiol1 uccOll'pallif'd J1~' ~"('" 
slIppm·t can sav(' !19 1)('rc(,l1t of th(' Imti('ntH who takf' nn (l\'('t'rJ(l!"f" t,r 
slt'('pil1~ pills. Iw said. 
Modell noted that suicide is the fourth cause of clpat)1 ,')"I1(1"r 
i\nwricans ages 15 to 44; and poisoning hy sedatives, pain relie\'f'r:--: i'T'rl 
tranquilizers now account for 12 percent of all suicides. 
TIl(' idl'al 
S<'as that are permanently 
protected from men's abuse 
Thl' rN11 
Thoughtlessly. man spews 
wilste into the world's oceans. 
I<'rom the air, from the Rtreams. 
from ships. all of it from 
ourselves. 
We must find new and better ways to 
guard our waters from ourselves. Our 
~olutions must be swift. They must 
he creative and mature; For tomorrow the 
wHters of the world will inherit what we 
do today. 
Throughout the world. man must Jearn 
to function without fouling the oceans -
Hnd the air and the E.'arth that adjoin them. 
Until then. WE' cannot protect the 
('nvirom('nt in which )ife began - and 
on which our lives still depend. 
hy Hick Smith Photography hy 
Dick McCormick 
On Saturday. April 27. the 
Biology Club made, a fossil 
hunting field trip to New York 
l'tate. The Earth Sciences & 
(;('ography Club couldn't make it. 
w("re sorry to' say. hut we 
tnanagedanyway. 
Ahout 25 miles south of Albany 
is the small town of Bernectalk 
abc..lt in the sticks) with a very 
hig park, Tamps Boyd Thatcher 
Slat(' Park. Wp had heard that 
I his is good fossil country so we 
dpcided to try. The question is. 
"How does one get from here to 
there?" Bather than take in; 
dividual ('ars. w(> decided to go as 
one hig happy family. So w(> 
I'ented a fifteen seat van. The 
Iw('lve of us met at 5 a.m. that 
Saturday. Som(' of llS had just 
gotten up and some had stayed up 
hut w{' were all there. more or 
less. The three girls. ('athy. 
Cronin. Lynn Gilgut and 
Maryellen Bickum and the nine 
guys, K('n P('lletier .. Dick Mc-
Cormick. Bill Matheson. ,Joel 
Pointon, Steve McClain, Steve 
Karl'. Dan Burns. Mike McCabe 
llnd Hick Smith plus all the tents, 
. hackpacks, hammers and chisels 
piled into the van. It was going to 
he very ('ozy ('ramped?) for such 
a long trip. 
After a Rlight rtelay for coffee 
Hnd donuts (ROme people can't 
live without it. "Right. .Joel?") , 
W(' Wl're off. If you ever go on a 
fi('ld trip r highly recommf'ndthat 
vou take a van. J ,('g room is at a 
jwcmium. hut the atmosphere is 
great. 
W(' decided to follow scenic 
HT. 2 HS w(' had p)ently of time to 
make a few scenic stops. The 
Vt'cnch King Bridge was our first. 
It is a fantastic picture-taling 
spot if you're not afraid of 
h('ights. Guesshimations and 
('xaggeralions ranged from 150 to 
..too f('et. At any height it forms an 
impressive arch span over [l 
tW'huient river. W(' also stopped 
al Turners' F'alls Dam (which 
was in full now) and the 
Slwlbut'n(' «'alls potholes o[ whi{~h 
nHlke heautiful scenic t:cst stops. 
'I'll(' most ('xciting part of Rt. 2 is 
fhl' famolls hair pin turn in North 
:'\dams '''chich we hraved with due 
~'autjon hy our trusty driver. Dick 
McCormick {Macl. 
W(' lunched at Troy. N.Y. in a 
\'('ry dinky and rather nice sub 
~hop. There was one man running 
th{' shop which was totally fimpty 
wlwn 12 hungry. col1ege-types 
invaded the place. T'Jtl not slire if 
\w was happy to see us. hut he 
needed the husiness. W(' posed for 
.1Il al'tl'r lunch family potrait 
sta~ed hy our trusty 
photographer Dick (Mac) Mc-
('ormiek. He's the one hy the 
ft'ont door sharing Cathy ('ronin 
with Stt've McClain (timf'rs (Ire 
nice littl(' gadgetsl. 
Thateher State Park is ~E't on 
tOf) of (l ('liff looking lowards 
Massachusetts across about 10 
miltls of f1al land. What a view! 
Mt<'r H conference with the park 
rangers OUI' fearless leader .Joel 
Pointon informed tI~ that 
tf'chnicaI1y all fossils in the park 
~lC.'long to it. but that l'imall fossils 
nn' not technical. 
W(' split into 2 groups. one of 
which w('nt inland following a 
stream. Steve Mc('lain was the 
first one in my grop to find 
anything. W<, had foJloweri a 
:-:tr£'am lip ,I ravine that was {'ut 
into shale. At the top of one side 
St('v{' found a brachiopod. This 
I('d to an immpdiate scramhle up 
1 htl ravine hy the rest of liS and the 
dNnise of a good mflny f'mpty 
rocks. 
The pr()('ess of digging out 
fossils is strange. Maybe it was 
just inexperience that made it 
s('em that way. You start with the 
largest likely looking roc k yon 
('(111 find. Thenyou try to find a 
w('uk spot along the <,dge. place a 
('hise) on that spot and hit your 
lhumh with the hammer. After 
vou hHve l'iplit the rock. you still 
ilClVt'to ~('t the fossil out! If the 
fossil is just the impression of the 
sh<'ll all you havE.' to do il' trim thE.' 
('xc{'ss rock off. ThE' fossil itself 
I'Hn som(ltim('s be rpmov('d in on(' 
c pit'('P. How('ver. ,w(' lost more 
rossils thai WHy. Som{' of them 
1T{lC'kE'd. Ot h{'rs just w('nt zipping 
otT intothe !-'unset when \1\,'(' hit 
thc.'m loose. Steve will npVl"f find 
lho:-;(> two trilobites again."Wm 
.vOli.Sh·ve?" .. 
Art('r :~hours of ('oUeciing w(> 
dpcided 10 search out ~l camping 
;lrpa for the night. Thompsons' 
L'lke proved ideal. KC'n PC'lIetier 
had a lent that looked like a 
quon:-;et hut and was .lust as hig. 
/\ftpr setting camp w(' w('nt to 'the 
H('st Spekers InnJor suppE'r. Th('y 
\\'('r('n't too pleased to see liS and 
aft('r W(' saw fhe price list on the 
llH'nu w{' wpren't ('sta tic pither. 5 
dollms for a sandwich is a hit 
~t(.>l'p. So w(> all got lip Hnd wpnt 
;I('ross Ihe strept to the Maple Tnn. 
Th('l'<' Wf' had all-you-can-eat 
sp('ci(ll~ for $2.25. The evening' 
\\'(1S topp<,d with mmshmaHowR 
;mrt IH'{'r around a rampfire ... and 
:111 ()('c(lsional ('dg(' of the mid-
night munchies. (Lynn. stop 
('<lting all the lortilla ('hip! ") 
Morning ram(' too early. hut so 
it got'S. Th('re w{'re a few Rmal1 
rock rormal ions hehind ou 
:·nmpsit('. B('ing curious fo~si'l­
hungry fj(>ld tripP(lrs. w(' in-
\·pstigat<·d. H('re w(' fouf som{' of 
OUI' Iwst fossils. mostly ('orals. T 
(Jon't im(lgin(' n(lighhors ap-
prf.'cic!l('d an th(' hammering that 
!'ariv. hut w{' w('re determined. 
,,'/'tt'r hreakfast w(> returned to 
Th<lleh(>r State Park. Our 
photography t'rf:'aks wanted 
pictw'('S so w(' ohliged them. 
H{'n' WP found Ihp true heauty of 
That('h<'r's. The ('liff Walk. It 
i'ollow!' the hase of the cliff and is 
('omplete with 2 small wClterfalis 
that ('aRcade out over thp path and 
!'lim down the slope, There are 
only Iwo really beautiful s('enf:'S in 
n.aturp. the ~('a and fhe moun-
t<lins. W(' :o;tood in ClW(' of a 
mountain that had onre heen f;(>fl. 
Bul tim(' passes <md w(' had to 
l'<'tul'n. W(' loaded th£' hus with 
Oll!' fossilf'i and on(> injur£'d kn('(' ( 
ow' trustv driv('r's) and h('ad('d 
hom!'. Jt Well' a long and rowdy 
hus l'id(' ll1om('. hut it gavp u::; 
limp to l'f'raX and rt'flect on what 
\\'('Iwd s('l'n and dOnE'. It fl'it good 
to bel'''' '1(>. 
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To Be 
Confronted 
by Chuck Marotta and Mike Morse 
Walking through the Student 
{Inion building this !;em(lster in 
lat~ afternoon or early evening 
you may have passed a 
booOOOOOuiucikront of the 
bookstore. Most of this semester 
about ten students have heen 
working on the booktable--taking 
:1 survey and giving away New 
T{'staments and other literature. 
The survey is a "Community 
Religious Survey." the results of 
which we had pr'Qnised to publish 
in the newspaper some tim{' this 
sem{'ster. This article sum-
marizes our results and explains 
why w{' conducted the survey and 
the book table. Our main em-
phasis was to proclaim that Christ 
is risen and must be seen as far 
more than just the author of a 
~reat system of ethics. We have 
felt that His message has largely 
heen misunderstood. 
The survey itself was actually 
only half a survey and the other 
half a tool we used to help zero in 
on a few key issues. A valid 
survey must actually do what it is 
intended to do. As Wf! f!xplained to 
those we polled. our intentions 
were: 
J) to get a rough idea of 
religious attitudes and 
backgrounds on campus, and 
21 since the survey stated quite 
succinctly several questions that 
we felt come directly to the heart 
of t he rna tter . concerning Christ 
and what He had tosay. we used it 
to raise some issues we wished to 
look at. As we did not design the 
survey ourselves, but borrowf'd it 
from a group of people called 
Campus Crusade for Christ~ many 
of the Questions wt>re irrelevant 
for our purposes (especially 1. 2. 
i, 8 and 9--see survey helow). 
How('ver, we were ('specially 
inlerested in questions 11, 12 and 
14. Since these were ollr ~pecial 
{'oncern WE' feel it is appropriate. 
to describe them indetail. 
Question 11: Who is .J4'sns 
('hrist ~l('('ording to ~'our un-· 
d('rstanding? How one sees 
Christ determineshow one will see 
what He said and did. He claimed 
to be more than just anhther 
prophet: He rlaimed to have 
Huthority to save man from his 
l'in. As He said to a tax collector 
of the day, "For the Son of Man 
has come to seek and to save that 
'\'hich was lost." Because of this 
,\'e feel a decision needs to be 
made as to who Christ actually 
was. 
Phillip. one of His disciples. 
asked of Christ. "Lord. show us 
the Father." .Jf!SUS am,wf!red, 
"Have J been so long with you and 
yet you have not come to know 
me. Phillip? He who has seen me 
has seen the Father; how do you. 
say, 'Show us the Father?'. In 
speaking to the .Jews .Jpsus said 
hluntly. "Truly, truly J say to you, 
hefore Ahraham was horn. I 
AM." If w(> helieve that Christ 
was merely a good man then w(> 
must also concede that He was 
affliceted with extreme illusions 
to grandeur. For no mpre man 
has the power to rescue other men 
from their sin. Christ came into 
this world to free mankind from 
this degraded statf! of 
disobediance and :;;eparation from 
(;od. His death paid the penalty 
for our sins; His resurrection 
l'ignnified a new life with God. To 
Alas Poor Fred Fin ... 
<CPS/ZNSl--Stanley Mazanek is 
$650 richer--thanks to the death of 
his pet guppy, "Fred Fin." 
It all started last year when 
Mazanek was a student at the 
University of Arizone and 
received a form letter in the mail 
offering a $5000 lif('> insurance 
policy during the next six months 
for just one dollar. 
As a joke. Mazanek decided to 
insure his guppy, Fred. Fin. He 
meticulously filled out the forms, 
pointing out that Fred was about 
an inch "tall" and weighed a 
tenth of an ounce. The policy 
never asked if Fred was human or 
not. Mazanek added that the 
beneficiary of the policy, in the 
case of Fred Fin's death, was to 
be Stanley J. Mazanek, listed on 
the form as "the owner." 
Mazanek then sent the form 
hack to the Globe Life Insurance 
Company along with one dollar. 
A few weeks later, much to 
Mazanek's surprise, back came 
an official computer printout 
insurance policy on Fred Fin's 
life. 
Then it happened: a few 
months later Fred Fin died, 
<lpparently of natural causes. 
Mazanek. remembering his 
policy, promptly filed a claim. 
A Globe representative came 
to town, and quibbled about a 
settlement. Said Mazanek: "We 
sat around and argued like a 
couple of drunk horse traders." 
finally agreeing to settle for $650. 
What did Mazanek do with his 
cash? He explained: . "I spent a 
little, bought two more guppies, 
and took my wife out for a fish 
dinner." 
not see the work HC' a{'-
('omplilished at Calvary is to' miss 
the whole point th(S f'yewitnesses 
nnd writers of the Nf'W T('stam('nt 
tried to make. 
Question 12: In ~'our opinion. 
hnw do('s onl' ht'('onH' a (,hriRthm? 
By far the majority of the 138 
Iwople w(' polled (69 %) chose 
(·ither helief in Christ as personal 
savior. nn nnderstanding and 
following of tht' tpa('hings of 
Christ. or Ipading a good life for 
question 12: ~2 for the first. !'i0 for 
the ~econd, and 26 for the third. 
J\i!llost ny definition of the word 
Christian. the second ('hoice is 
obviously true hut is also vague. 
What ",(>.'(> His teachings? The 
narn(' of "Jesus" rnpans 
"S~lviour". If Hp actually was the 
~aviollr of mankind then certainly 
\\'(~ hecome Christian hy helieving 
in Htm and accepting His 
:-;alvation. Onde does not nt'come 
;1 Christian hy .lust following His 
l'ystem of ethics, hut hy following 
Christ Himl'ielf. As He said, "I am 
the way and the truth and the life: 
110 one comes to the Father hut 
through' Me." Since Christ is 
alive today we appeal to Him first 
adn then His commandments. 
QlH'stiOIl 1-1: no yon r..-t"1 thf' 
Iw.'d fm' a morf' p..-rsonal rf'ligious 
raith'! This is the final essential 
question raised. The question is 
wtlak in its vagueness but what we 
tried to determine was whether 
people felt the nepd for a more 
person-oriented faith M; opposed 
to a philosophical or impersonal 
faith. Many peopl(> today know 
"what the church says" and can 
give the dictionary answer for 
these questions but ha-ve no in-
terest themselves in any of it. 
And why should they? Look at 
much of Christianity today. It is 
dead. Chur('hes have hizarres 
and outings and f'ven an in-
spirational messag(> on Sunday 
hut there is little evidence of the 
living Christ in their lives. This is 
not so much a knock on the 
(,hurches or that they use a dif-
ferent Bible as it is a knock on the 
people themselves. Paul 
('xhorted Timothy about such 
people whom he said hold" ... to a 
from of godliness although they 
have denied its power." Wp must 
individually receive Christ into 
Ollr Jives at- one point or another 
hefore any of His powpr ('an work 
I hrough us. There will he no 
('hanged Jives, no pow(>r, and no 
miracles until w{' surrender to 
Him and allow Him to work in us 
from within. The pow('r ('omes 
from Him, not us. If H(' is not in 
\IS then neither is His powef to 
affect the world. 
On(' main message was to 
proclaim that Christ is alive and 
valid today. But to realize this Wp 
ll1u:;;t recognize who He is, why He 
('amp. and what wp mut do. 
Christ heckons. H{' ralls us to 
I'('pentance, to an 
<H'knowledgement of our 
separation from Him. Christ 
l'aid, "B('hold. I stand at the door 
and knock; if anyone hears My 
voice and opens the door, I will 
('om(' in to him. and will dine with 
him. and he with M('." 
Community Religions. Survey 
11 Sc'x 
Male--61 Fern a 1t'--77 
21 What is your major? 
Though the question iR not very 
relevant. we found that the 
majors . w('re scattered ('venly 
Hmong those polled, 
:~ I Are vou a m('mher of :mv 
religious group or church? 
yps--85. No--14. {Ised to he--39. 
In process or joining--l 
With Christ 
..J I Would you care to "ive the 
IHlm(' of this ~rotip? 
Homan Cathnli('-.;81. 
f<~pis('opa 1--9, Ltlthf!ran--l. 
!VI ('t hod ist --3. Church of Christ --1. 
('()I1~regationaJ--4, Raptist--5. 
Nn1.9 rene--l, Tndeppndenf 
('h rist i a n--4, Ch risti ah--5. .J ewish-
-4, Other·-6. 
.I\s· was expectPd from other 
,'ecords. Ihe R.S.C. campus is 
largely of Roman CatholiC 
hackground. W(> ('ompu'l"d it to 
h(' approximately 59% of those 
fhal stopped and 65% of those wh 
had had any religious 
hackground. 
:l) l\' what age did you hecom(' a 
-nwmher? 
J\ Imost universally those with 
(':Itholic ha('k~round said 0-2 
while others w(>re evenly 
distributed up to age 19-21. 
(i 1 A f present how oftt'n do ~'0U 
1It tend services? 
The responses here ~\'ere 
('venly di:;;tributed hetwpen once n 
\\'('ek, seldom. and neVf'r. 
S,'cond P(>rson of irinity: 
Savior: God-man--64, Creat~r. 
Supr('mp B(lin~, Ruler of World-
H: "'ounder of Church-3: Man. 
J,('cHi{'r--31; Prophet--l1: Not 
Sm'e--a: Other--15. 
121 In your opinion. how nOf!S nne 
h{'('om(' a Christian? 
A. Bl'liev(> in Christ a personal 
l'clvior--32 
H.' Tnderstand clOd foHow the 
/('achings of Chrigt--50 
c .. Join ~ ('hurch or :-lee a 
. m inist<>r--l 
n. Bplieve the Rible--l 
..~. Live a good life--26 
f<'. Hold p(>N;onal cnnvictions--
1:~ 
G. H('ared to heone--2 
H. B.lptism--3 
I. Born one--3 
.J-. T rlon't know--7 
1:3) .:\(·rording fo ('arlier results of 
Ihis survpy, the majority of 
Iwople today feel the npt'd for a 
1ll0f(' p(>fsonal. religious faith. 
Why do you fE-e) they havp this. 
ll('('rl? rI don't know, Tnsecurity, 
N(lpd l:uidance. Nped to helieve in 
QlI{~stions 7-9 are irrf!levanf nna _ snmpthing. Away from hom(' and 
('ollege ('am pus for thf! most part.. family. Conflicting moral stan-
71 Arp you marripd? 
B I How many chi1dren do you 
have'? 
91 Ar(' they f'nrol1ed in Sunday 
S(,hool? 
101 Ahout which religious founder 
do you know the most'? 
l\ II hut a few am.;w(>red .Jesus 
('hrist. 
11 I Who is .Jesus Christ according 
10 .vour' undprstanding'? 
(lards, ('omplex world problems, 
Nl'ed additional strength, Other.) 
This question was very difficult 
10 answ('r in that most pf!ople 
\\".mt('d to put down sf!veral an-
swprs. W(> did not do a numerical 
~'omp1l1afion of the results, but 
rpsponses weft' evenly distributed 
among all of the ('ategories. 
14) no you fe(>I the n(>(>d for a 
mor(> personal r(>ligiotls faith? 
yps--74, NO--62, Not sUfe-2 
JUNK! 
'11'I"'I'OIiS ollwr f\lll Ihillgs (llH' 
Idld 11':ld(' :t tnhll' I rom I1:-lrW I' 
'0\\',,1 I'l'olls jlt1d /':trrlhn:lnl 
t :11'1'(' piP('PS or "hTpl'onm \\'('r(' 
,,('d :IS ('ilips, a Imllwh P<lrl ;1110:1 
;1I1~ TIlI'I:HIllC'h pnrl ('ont;li,np(1 a 
01'\.;1'1 ,..,hip :111£1 :I "Il1/1fnr-(',lrl". 
"nd" 'IS Il'nnrwrl h\' \"(lorl('n "poon 
'lI'III'I'S .... ICllionC'd III "It';llpgi(' 
'Oll1ts \ I,imp hl'ow!1 dog had 
'I':II\\, ;Hllllin'I'!' lIi:-: hno~' I{'g~ 
'I't't' p:lp('r j()\\'I'1 I'olls his l'Iopp 
t';lr!' \IPt'(' ('nl'dhoard, llnd his t:lil 
"~IS I'OP" 'I~o :lftl'm'til1L~ lllll('h 
1IIc'!lIion ,'as ;, l';llh('t' brgp 
,i I'\lla n(> \"hil' h "':I!' f 0 hi' :1 
'\ I "tllI'r', 1':1\'" Iriff from :1 \'f'r~' 
,\lay, 1974 Th«' ('{)mllwnt 
'!'t'~'('I;"1{'1 1l1 nl(1l'ittl :Inn :11" 
IllIplj(,s rllltwtNj \Iv m:ll1\' 
T:lIll1lon slnn>s, V\'('r~:onr \1<1;-
'il'ip;1fing in Ih(' \\'(ll'k~hop ('n, 
lilYI'd Ih('mspl\'('S ilnrl ,0'(,1'(' 
'l'lIt('ful rot' :111 Ih(' "iunk" fhnt 
,\ 'IS :I\'ai I"hl(' 10 \\'ork \\'ith Thl' 
tollowing :In' /'x('prpls from 
l('III'I'S \1'I'ill('tl h~' I hp ('hilrlr('n in 
'Ill' U'lI'k\\'('1l School fhird 1'1':10(" 
11 I'r'spOI1S(, 10 Ih(' w(1rk~hop 
"\\'I1"n \I'P [101 Own', f'\'('r~'horly 
":IS ,.,{'iINI." "\Nlwn \I'P pot to' 
(hI' ('ollPg(', WI' \\,(1111 lip to thl:' 
1 'a 111'00111 It \\':11' hig :Inrl l'OlInrl 
"HI I1I'ClIlliful '1'111' halJ~oom is 
'IIPI'(' t h(',\' pilI iltnk '" (Nnt(' ~ 
Till' r'hitdn'n (lnl~' ~n\\' Ih(' 
1 !;dh'()(1111 during Ih(' workshop) 
A-13 
It ",I,' Tblll \: \\'11:11 it \I'n!' nil 
'holll \PI'iI :'!l :1Jld :10 in lIw 
" I' ILIIII'oom' \"Iwrp till' 
1.','('\'('lill/! \\'Ilrkl'hop ":1:-: laking 
,,1:11'1' fi\'(' Ihird IInri 1'01ll'Ih jll'(l(lp 
,I:ISS/'S I t'om I'l1l'1wll SdlOOI 
1I1('nlll'(/ '\I:-:n in :lflf'nrlm1('(' \,';lS 
'I third t'nuit' Inss ft'om !lm'kwdl 
'''('honl ill Hl'islol. Hhori(' Isl:lIld 
I'h(' "hilrll-l'l1 11I;ldl' ~1J('h fhings :lS 
"''loriI'll "'poon p('oplp. ('oastl"'!' 
, t'C'a f j\,t' liltl(' ho\' 10 (lnl' ,'pr\' 
,14':lsl'r1 1l10jJwr 'i'lw 1'1:111(' "'n~ 
'PP"o"jlll:d('I~' Ihr('(' In fOlll' f(l(lf 
II 11'111'1 h \"jlh ;1 \\'ing !'pl'(lari of 
,holll Ihl'('(' I ('('t Whl'n I1pri,ghl 
Ihis \\,:IS:I plm1/' lI\\'fliling tllk(loff, 
I'll ( \. hl'll IUl'lwrl IIp!'io(l down its 
110dy ('Wild IWllspd fnt''''fnrag('' 
'1'1", do~. ail'plant', 11101(', ImJlwh 
"What J J)1akr WtlS II Pflinting 
q\ll :1 1':1('(' in il fruil P;Hlt(' with 
Inlh It \\.,,:-; rUlllo IHilkt' ."tuff oul 
,I' dolh :Jncl (',lrrlho(]fd ,1110 tijl:'," 
"I hnpe\\'1' 1..fO "gain Iwxl y('ar " 
''I'ltl' ('oll('g(l looks likf' n hot£"I or 
"'IIII'I .. "I \\'ish Ih£"rl:' W:1S r 
"('('yelil1g ~\'()rkshop h£'r(', " Thi! 
I:!slnol!' ,,(l('m~ 10slII11 it all up' 
II'OIll It'llif 11'(1,v:-; "I'd piP{'t's of 
111\'1 \\';1 1 IP<1I'(,I', bO:l 1<.; , ('an.:, 
'f'/'JlS tl':til('t's, (lolls. if'\\'('lr!' :Inri II;HI :11111 {'ollllll('!"!
" onwr proi{'('t~ 
" 1'1'(' ;11 I 1l1:!ci(' possihlf' Iw til(' 
R eDleDl h 'e r M e 
hy N('il Kiotz 
(CPS I "Wf' st'e col1ective 
hargaining as a threat that would 
virtually ('liminat£' any ~tud£'nt 
input into thE' running of (l 
IInivel'sity, It makes mt' t'x-
Irpmply uncomfortablE' to oe in n 
position of tugging on faculty or 
adminh:;tration coatails gaying, 
'Hpm('mher m(', remt'moer mt'," 
Bandy Nilsestuen told the pres!'; a 
few w('eks ngo, 
l.ike Nilsestuen.-the president 
of' Ih(' {TnivE'rsity of Wisconson 
stud('nt governm('nt cUisociafion--
more nnd more student groups 
across th(' ('ountry havt' hecom(' 
('oncerned with the invasion of 
('ollective bargaining onto Ihe 
('ampul', 
Thps(' samt' groups havt' ('omp 
lip ngHinst a major problem: 
sinee ('olh,'ctiV<.' hargaining is a 
1'('\a1ively IH'W ellld unknown 
;lIlimal--Hn inoustrial p('g in an 
;)(,<ldpmic holp--how can stud('nt~ 
organizp to 11(' h('nro hy faculty-
administration n('gotiatorf' 
hllddl('d h<'hind ('los('d rloor:;? 
While fHt'Ulty groups have he('n 
J!ivPtl ('olIpdiv(' bnrgaining rights 
under spveral new ~tatc· Jawf', so 
fHr no sturl('nts hav(' won the l<>gal 
right to be includt'd in contract 
I'llks, ('ven though IhE'Y havp hf'cn 
J!rH 11 tNl limited participation in 
SOI1W schools. 
Slud<.>nts al ('('ntral Michigan 
t lnivprsity hay!' ohtained 
llH'mhel'ship on sp('ci<ll ('on-
Iraetual ('ommitt('('s, AI Long 
Island l lnivC'rsity, on(' student has 
h(,pn a l1ow('d 10 sit in on contract 
discussions ns nil ohs('rver. 
fo'aeulty ('ontracts at ROflton State 
Imci Wnrcest£'r Staff' ('ollegf's in 
M(lSsHcbusetts have contained 
daus('!' regar~ing studpnt par-
ticipation in ~ovprnanct' that 
l'pquirE'd'ratification hy the 
stuomt oody, 
Yc't stuoents at these schools 
~\I1cl others in similar situations 
have <llways participateci hy the 
whim (lnrl good will of their 
faculties and administrations. 
Nowherp has this heen more 
npparent than at Fitchburg nnd 
S:llem Stat(' ('olleges in 
Massachusetts, where last year, 
students were ~rant(>d stahls as 
third parties at Ihe bargaining 
tallit', Although I'tuclt'nt 
Iwgotinlorg ('oulo not vpto a 
I' a (' u I t Y - a 0 min i l'l t rat ion 
ugl'eemt'nt. they did have the 
right 10 present indepf:'nOenl 
{'ottllt('rproposals. 
1'his y('nr t he faculty union elf 
Fitchhlll'g "E'fUSE'd to guarantee 
Ihnl students will he allow('d to 
Inke ,part when ('ontract talks 
I'('op("n in .July. Lnst year at 
Fitchhur~ govern(1I1('1' iSSll(,S, not 
wng<,s w('r(' n('gotiat('d, nnd thE' 
faculty chaptt'r of the Nntionnl 
";duralion Assoeintion (NF:i\l 
I!ranted that stuoents held a 
Ipgitimate rationale for hping 
includeo, 
Bul wh(ln (1 new Massachust'tts 
Inw authorized hargaining over 
snhlries, tht' fa('ulty union halkeo, 
('Iaiming Ihat the Fitchhurg NEA 
would he <,lpding new officE'rs 
I)('for(' .JlIly ancl fh<' thE'r(>forp th(' 
Iwgotialors ('oulon't ois('uss 
!!I'ollnd I'll 1 I:' for tl1(' IlPW talks tllltil 
Ilwn, , Tn Mlrlition. faculty 
Iwgotiators w('r(' I'£'portedly 
disappointed with student input at 
the first !"ession: the NF.t\ had 
('xp(lctt'd students to side with it 
on gOVf'rnancp, hut tht' students 
had ('hosen to go th("ir own way. 
At Salem Stat(', th(' faculty 
voted to reject a ('on tract that 
woulo have authorized t'xtpm;ive 
stuclpnt participation in gover-
n~m('(', inrludin~ a vot(' on faculty 
hiring, promotion fino temlr(', 
In opposing the contract. one 
f~H'Ulty m('mher circulated a 
Ilwmo Hl'king hi~ roll('a~u('s. 
"Can :vou completely £'rase from 
~'our mind that kid sitting in your 
l'lass who may hav(' th(' cieciding 
\'01(' on your promotion and 
IpnuI'P?" 
I ,m;t ypar in another similar 
inslan('e, stuo('nts at Pare 
I'nivl'l'sity (NY) wpr(' oenied 
thpir "('gular status at a faculty 
council Ilweting concerning 
proposed salary in{'r(,8F;(:'R. 
dl'spit(' the fart that tuition 
monies r('pres(lnt about ~2Q{, of 
fH('Ulty and aoministration 
Salclri('R, 
'I'll(' national faculty IlIlions 
thpmsplves have' twen par-
ticularly' <,quivocal nhout the 
student role in hal'/o~aining, A 
spokesman for Ih{' NEA stated 
fhal I1w association hao "not yet 
I'pat'iwo the point of heing 
sp('eific" ahout stucient input in 
('ontract talks, hul Ihal if con-
flieting ('\aims arosp in any cir-
('llJllstam,'(l " my loyalty would he 
with the faculty." 
The A nwrican F'rd('rl1tion of 
T<'(leh('rs (Aft'T) hl1d "no oh-
jpef ion" I 0 student ohservers, 
:I('('ordinf! to I1 spokesm[ln hut 
would "ciraw the lint' at gtudent 
participation in the work 
1'('lationship itself," 
Student leader~ have pointed 
out that despite guch statt'mE'nts 
or self interest. faculty unions 
freqlH'ntly pickpt under thp 
slogan: "Tf'achers Wflnt What 
Students N(>ed." To tru'I~; 
I'ppresent their n('eds, student 
~roups havt' unsuccessfully 
prC'ssed for a fully independent 
position in (lither ('oalition or 
Iripart'ite hargaining, 
Tn coalition hargaining. one of 
the two opposing forces··faculty 
or administration-- would have to 
~ain Ihe support of the third party 
:-;tudent group. Studpnts eould 
Ihen securE' an agref>ment with 
Ih(,l other party on thf>ir own 
terms. Tripartite hargaining 
would demand that a1l three 
hHrgaining parties reach an 
ilgreempnf with any on(' group 
? 
• 
able to hlock the negotiations, 
To try to gain the clout needed 
for these types of bargaining. 
students at a- few schools have 
formpd hargainingunions either 
nlonggide of or instead of 
traditional governments, 
Last year at Livingston College 
(NtJ l students chose a student 
union over a student governmt'nt 
o.n a schoolwide referendum, 
"W{' had to have an 
organization on as m~my levels of 
poweras possible." said Lenny 
We'Ish, one of the organizers ofthe 
lin ion, "A student union can 
Iwgotiate ·for power. oone hy 
(Iontract hopefully, W(' plan to 
make alliances with labor unions 
<lno I'a('ulty unions." 
A('ross town from Livingston at 
Butger!' College, the ('ollege 
Stuoent {Tnion had work('d 
alongside the student ~overnm(lnt 
in protestin~ tuition increases. 
I'" 
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The Lemonade Kids return 
to set softbllllbllc~k 100 years!!! 
A FAMILY PORTRAIT 
(In front) 
Gorm, Pudge, Hunzie, Mean Jim' Bunkie, Sheabo, Oscar Calderone, Lenny, God~y, TeePee' 
(Right behind) 
. Little Boomer, Pardo, Marvin, The Juice, Mags Guy Ie Guy, Gigs, The Great Barrington, Scrufty .' 
.A Guzzly Galne 
,l\.fH~I, Hl74 TIlt' ('Olnnwnl ,A - 15 
THE FIRST AND LAST 
-
ANNUAL "TINY" AWARDS' 
. Ry Tom Pf'rry 
Movif' stars gf't the Osrar, Rroadwny stars get th(' Tflni. '1'" pf'r 
sqnaliti('s g('t Ih(' Emm:v Clno Rridgewnter ~tate ('{')('hrif'ti('~ rpt fbf' 
shaft! Tn kN'ping with this tradition nno in an ('ffort to ?E't ~(I('\f i't I'll fbI' 
"ips I've <,ndured Mer thE' past four :Vf'ars it if; indef'd n plf'ClSllrf' fpr Pl(' tp 
honor som(' of the rE'<'ipiE'nts of the First and Last Annual '1'iT'~' A"';'rr, 
ThE'se (lw(lros (lnd thirty-five rents wiJI huy :vou a ~{'hilt7 f'rf'l'frt if' 
th(' Rathskellar. Thf'reall in fun of rourse ... just like B~('! 
And now thf' ('nvelopes pl('ClS(,! 
THE OSCAR MYER HOT DOG AWARD 
MARK CAWERONE 
To that person who would look the best in a roll with mustard and relish 
ALEXANDERS RAGTIME BAND AWARD 
To that athlete who would get the most use ot of a bottle of midol ,JIM llACKENSON 
MOTHER GOOSE AWARD 
To that pe~son who has more tall tales tha.n Mother Goose •.. 
(sure you know Bobby Grich!) DAVEuPUDGE" MOLUCA" 
FRUIT BASKET AWARD. 
To that person who enthusiastically displays SCOTT "SCR UFTY" SMITH 
NUTRAMENT AWARD 
To that p~rson who looks as though he should always go back for seconds at Interstate 
BRUCE" PARDO" PARSONS 
THE RON REARDON MEMORIAL AWARD 
To that person who just as soon hit someone as tall .. to them 
-
BILL "THE BASHER" NIX ON 
THE WE CAN'T BE SPECIFIC AWARD 
To that person who qualifies for so many awards we can't print them 
MIKE"GOINK" HANC 
STEELE SOLE AWARD 
To that person who has worn out the most shoes on long walks to the Hill and back 
FRAN DWYER 
SIR ROSIS OF UVER AWARD 
To that student who has the most difficulty holding his hooch 
CRAIG '·RACULAR" HARRIS 
BARE SKIN RUG AWARD 
To that person who doesn't really believe that it's whats up top that counts 
DAN" SHIG" SLATTERY 
A FAREWEUAWARD 
To all those people,who have Ineant so much to me here at BSC, 
may happiness and peace of mind be an everlasting award T.P. 
I.' 
A - 16 TIl(' ('lImnwnt !\lav l~li-t 
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In this, our final issue, 
we have compiled 
• • 
news, memOIrs 
of the past four years 
here at B.S.C., . 
and a section on the 
Seniors 




we hope this issue 
was worth our time. 
The measurement of this 
will be your enjoyment 
as you read. .. 
With Peace 
and Love 
section. t·wo !\TuV. 1974 ,.' 
- SPECIAl;! COLLECTIONS 
THE CiEM~NT c. J\,\fJt\VE1.l UUAlY 
. ST.e\TE COLLEGE . 
BRIDGEWATER, MASSACHUSms 02324 
TULATIONS! 
a 0 .. ~-f 
1974 
j ., • , , \ •• < ,< .' ~ 

\I:t~'. HI74 . '1'11(' ('oJllnwnt B·3 
We May Never Pass This Way Again 
We may never pass this way again 
We may never pass this way again 
We may never pass this way a~ain 
We may never pass this way again 
We may never pass this way again 
Seals & Croft 
, We may never pass this way again 
~e may never pass this way again 
We may never pass this way again 
. , 







most sincere thanks to 
I 
all those who helped 
with this section .. 
, especially vicky, 
dana, nancy, dave, toni, 
kathy, and dot 
, 
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Along with the Hill-Ross 
J\wHrrl. there ar<:' nurnf'rous 
• lrlrlitionaJ honrs and awards that 
~ive recognition to :;;tudent 
iH'hievem<>nts in campus 8('-
1 ivitj(·g and intellectual at-
t'linmpnts. 
Julia C Carter 
Award 
Sponsored hy the friends of 
.Julia ('.carter. formf'r lihrarian. 
Presented to a student who has 
shown unselfish devotion to the 
w(JlI·being and progress of the 
College Library. ThE' winner is 
t selected by thE' library staff. 
Centenial Qass 
Award in History 
Sponsored by .Jordan F. Fiore. 
'40, in honor of the <'lass of 1940. 
AWClrded the highest ranking 
S('nior student in the fieJd of 
J J i~tory. ThE' rE'cipient is selected 




This award is given to the 
-:eniors who have heen' active 
participants of at least one choral 
group,· demonstrating loyalty, 
dependahility, and unselfish 
I('ooperation during mf'mhership. 
'Thf' recipiants are chosen hy 
I1wmhers of the society. 
Le Cercle Francias 
Award 
t\wa rded to a senior studE'nt for 
('x('ellence in French and 
ntl1'~'fANnlNG RF:P.VTCF: TO 
TIm French Club. Thp winner is 
('hmicn hy the <'Ilth m£lmhers Clnd 
I hpir advisor. 




The COMMENT J ,('adership 
I\w.lrd is awarded annually to a 
nwmher of the graduating dass 
who has heen deemt'd an out-
standing leader of that class hy n 
\'ot(l of the fltaff of the student • 
rwwspaper who has ('ontrihutpd in 
a significant mpasure fothe 




(;iven hy the D('partmf'nt of 
fo:ducation to the outstanding 
('I('ml>ntary major who typifies 
. success in student teaching, 
leanership., and professional 
potential. 
M Katherine Hill 
Award 
Sponsered hy the Hill 
Mpmorial Fund in memory of a 
heloved and gifted teacher ,Mary 
K'ltherine Hill. ·Awarded to a 
s('nior whose interest in the field 
of literature has he en out-
standing. The winner is chosen by 
1 he faculty committee from the 
"~ng)jsh O('partm£'nt. 
T" Leonard Kelly 
Award in 
Physical Science 
Drama Uuh Award 
The .Judith Glynn Memorial 
Drama (,Iub Award is given in 
honor of Miss .Judith Glynn ,a 
~raduaf{' of the class of 196~. who 
was killed in an automobile ac-
ddent in October of 1963. The 
awnrd is presentf.'d to a m('mher 
of Ihp OramCl (,lub who has 
stimulated an interest in drama 
and its allied art forms. who has 
shown a willingness to accept clnY 
role or task assigned and has not 
ilHempted to gain noteriety or 
ilpplause hut to further the 
pro~ress of the Bridgewater State 
('nllege Drama Club. The winner 
is sel£'cted bv the J)rama f'lllh 
Dr. Mary J Moriarty 
Award 
Presented annuaUy hy the 
Physical F.ducation Alumni 
Associa tion to a member of the 
graduating class of the Physical 
Jo~ducation major department. It 
is given -for noteworthy 
scholarship, distinguished 
leadership, and outstanding 
service to hoth the Physical 
F.ducation Department and the 
('ollege. The winner is ReIected 
hv the facultv of the Women's 
P'hysical Edu~ation O£'partment. 
S Elizabeth Pope 
Award. 
Student Government Awarded in honor;of T. 
A·· I ,('onard Kelly. chairman of the Sponsered hy Dr. Ellen M. 
Edith G' Shoolma~ 
Award' 
Sponseredhy F.dith M . 
Shoo)man . Class of 192r>. and 
llwnrded to that senior who has 
shown rreative excel1exnce in the 
study of F.nglish. The winner is 
sele~t('d hy a committee from the 
Jo:nglish . D~partment. 
Mathematics Award 
For f'xcellence in 
Mathematics. Presented by the 
Bridgewater Stae College 
Mathematics Club. 
Louis C Stearns 
Award in Botany 
Sponsered by the Alumni 
Associatiof,l. Presented to the 
student who has demonstrated the 
greatest proficiency in the 
Botanical Sciences. The recipient 




Sponsered by the Men's Athletis 
Association and awarded by tat 
m;sociation to a senior man for· 
sportsmanship, scholarship. and 
athletic improvement. 
Dr. 'William G Vinal 
Award 
The Biology Club Award has 
he en named in honor of Dr. 
William G. Vinal and is to be 
awarded for excellence' i~ the 
field of zoology for a four year 
period. The Biology Dppartment 
faculty selects the winner. 
Barbara Otellis 
Fellowship Award 
SSOclatlon department of Physical Srience Shea,35, in honor of S.Elizabeth 
Leadership Award a( Rridgewaterrrom 1942-1965. Pope. Jormer Dean of Women. This award is given in honor of . 
Spons,ored hy the S.G.A. and and presented hy the department Presented to that senior woman R<lrbara Chellis. a former 
s('I{'ch'd hy the under(']ass 10 that senior majoring in the ('Iected hy the wompn of her cJass fi~nglish professor at B.S.C. This 
dpl(lgat('s on the S.G.A. ('01 IN- Physical Sriences who has who has ~iven of herself most is a new award and will be 
('rL. This award is giv('n to the maintained the highest scholastic generously. in service to this presented to a senio r English 
s('ior who has Rhown outstanding average throughout htifi nn- ('ollege and in the promotion of mCljor who plans to a further her 
l(l(Hh','ship in school anel rollf'ge . clergradmlle study nt good fellowship among her pduration at graduate school. 
;J('tivities. Bridgewater. _ classmates. . 
'1'11<' m1l1ual Honors Day Dinner 
Iwld to giv(' r('co~nition to notable 
IlndprelHssmpn. j he following 
,lw<lrds wpr(l given. 
Gladys L Allen 
Award 
I\w;lrdC'd 10 the girl in the 
.Jllnior ('I<ISS or Bridg(lwntpr State 
<'ollpgp who hest ('xf'mplifi(ls the 
qualiti('s of px('PIi('nt t('arhing set 
forth hy (;Iadys AIJ(,fl. The 
I'Peipipnt is selected hy the faculty 
of HUI'l1{'1I SdlOol. 
./PIlITH M. FHANCARTO 
The Mary Isabel 
Caldwell Award 
InitialC'd hy frif'nds of 
I'rof('l:;HOr C<lldwf'1I <lnd presentf'd 
for Ihe first timp in Mny. 1967. It 
•... is givpn to thl? .Junior Health nnd 
Physi(,.l1 1'~dlJ('ation Major 
stlld('nt who has {lchievpd thp 
high('st (l('ademir average for the 
fil'st two and one-h<llf years at. 
Bridg<'walpf SIal<' ColIC'~t,. 
('M{(lL L. MOHSF. 
'. iTT 7 7 ~ ~ ~ ~iTlfiTIT'TltITITITITITIT'T'T'TITltIT'T'~I' 
Honors Day. Dinner 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Grant 
$III().O() given 10 an· IIn-
dl'r<'laggwnman student who 
f'x(,pls in scholarship and loyalty 
10 l'psponsibilities. Ttl{' recipient 
is splpe/pd hy thf' DNlnS of the 
( 'olll'ge' 
M!\HIfo~LLJ'~N T. SF.RF.NA 
Faculty Wives 
Scholarships 
Spons€'r('d hy i he "'acuity 
Wiv('s Assoeialion nnn awarded to 
students who have h(,f'n out-
standing in scholan;hip ami in 
('UltUl'cll Hctivifif's of thE' college. 
Ttl(' l'pcipients are s(,jE'd('d hy Cl 
('ommiHee from the Association. 
Thawards for Hl74 go to two 
stud('nts from the 1l.S.A. and two 
for('ign students. 
lISA ST{lOFNTS~ 
,JEAN F.. VHJ;~N{'H 
"AHOI. A. PINI 
FOBEIGN STPDF.NTS: 
F,n~--:T·\. TTt rF<~N 
- NlT 1\. AnOO 
Iva Lutz Award 
Awarded 10 a deserving 
sophomore or junior hy Mrs. 
I h'nry A. Alves 10 honor her 
form('r tea('hPr and advisor, 
Pmfessor Iva Lutz. Mrs. Alves· 
hm; requested that fhe DE'part-
nwnt of F.lpmpntary F.duca tion 
s('I{'ct the winner of this award. 
(' LM R"~ L. M A LLF.TTF. 
Martin T" Rizzo 
Memorial Award 
P,'('sented to a student intert('d 
in hut not necessarily par-
lieipating in nthlpties, a stUdent 
universally popular with his 
1('lIow stud€'ntR, a Rtudpnt who 
d<>arly demonstrates Cl deter-
mination to he academically 
slw('('ssful. The winner is 
s('I{'ch'd hy a committee of D('ans. 
('oa('h(ls and studE'nts. 
.J"Mft~S J.. DALY 
John D" , Cronin 
Award 
This award is presented to an 
outstanding undergraduate in 
professional ('duration in 
llH'mory of .John n. Cronin. It is 
given hy the friends of Carolyn 
Cronin. daughter of .John D. 
('ronin. 




Sponsered hy ttw.. Om(lga Iota 
Phi Sororiety. Awarded to the 
most deservingun-
derdasswoma n who has main-
lainpd .1 high degree of self-
l"eliall('e Clnd seriousness of 
purpost' Candidates are 





Given hy the Student GV-· 
V F. R NMF.NT Association 
Library Committee and the 
Library Staff. to the student 
librarian of the year who has 
distinguished herself in 
"Lihrarianship". The winner is 
selected hy the library stafL 
EDET A. ITITF.N 
Ni Ole Prince 
Memorial Award 
Given to an undergraduate 
student for pX~f'nen('e in the field 
of F.nglish. SE'jected hy a rom-
m it tee from the "fi:nglish 
D<'partment. 
K·\THLRF.N IVL FAGAN 
Henry F" Werner 
Scholarship 
This award is given bv the 
Bridgewater State ('ollege Police 
Association, Inc .• to honor Mr. 
Hpnry P. Wprner·. former 
assistant to the President of this 
college. ThE' award recognizes 
high scholastic arhievem~nt. 
StTSAN M. MANSOR 
Kathleen M. Germain 
Robert J. Gay 
Theresa Pratt 
Gary ~. Genard 
. " 




Sponsered hy the Class of 
19:~S to perpetuate the m('mory of 
Lt. Paul D. Hill and Captain 
Donald KRoss. Awarded to the 
outstanding memher of the 
graduating class. who. hy high 
!->tandards of achievemt'nt and 
eharacter. scholarship and 
participation in activities, has 
{'ontributed most to the life of the 
('ollege. Candidates are selected 
hv the Dt'ans of the ('ollege. The 
n'nal descisiol1, of the winner is" 
made bv a ('~mmittee from the 
Class (;r 19:~f). This year the 












Catherine A. Prendergast 
~lay. 1974 TIll' ('ommpnt B-7 
Bruce W. Parsons 
James 'G. Hackenson 
Barbara A. Giard 
Joan E. Cournoyer 
\Ttly, 1974 
For The Way We Were. • • 
To Be Sung To The Tune By The Same Name 
Scattered beer cans, and the Joints we left behind 
All the parties in the dorms, 
S~owed the way we were. 
Empty houses, where the Alpha parties were, 
left our stomachs full of alcohol, 
that's the way we were. 
Can it he that it's all.over now' 
for another year 
Do you think we'll ever make it back' 
Tell me would we? Shouldwe?!!? 
;Kappa orgies, at the K of C Hall ~ 
will never seem quite the same 
after the way we were. 
Memories of the ·fun we used to h·ave 
Good times in the Rathskellar 
St~hlin~ all the way home. 
For it's the streaking 
We will he missing 
When we're reminiscing 
The way we were. 
'I'll{' ('omnwnt 
Section 10 and their"Wacky" leader 
tWoodward Dorm) . 
j 
<.. A~~ 
j J I I 
····B-3 
• 
Find '"Ie the truth and the truth shall set ye free. ~""'~~lU COLLECTIONS 
.c. ~-O~ ~ 
~ ~ 
"Were it left for me to decide whether we 4!. 
should have a government without ~ 
newspapers. or newspapers without a ~~ 
government. I shoula not hesitate a moment to ~ 
~. t9~, 
prefer the latter ..,~ 
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FACULTY TURNS DOWN 
OPTIONAL FINALS 
AIKIN~ 
'rhe thought of a 
.quick solution to the 
parking problem on 
. campus is more a dream 
than a reality; however, 
the situation appears to 
be better than in former 
years. The greatest help 
to the students has been 
the complete paving 9f 
the Great Hill lot. An-
. other aid the foot-
bridge, will be com-
pleted in the spring. 
by Bill Manter 
& Frank McHugh 
fie Id have been returned 
to the students. 
Even though every 
student who recieved a 
parking sticker this 
year was given a com-
plete list of parking re-
gulations, there were 
many new students who 
found their cars ticket-
ed during the first week 
of classes. 
BRlOOEWATER- The 
S.G.A. proposal for op-
tional final exams was 
dealt a severe blow on 
November 17,1970, when 
the General faculty met 
and passed the follow-
ing motion , which was 
recommendation from 
the Faculty Counci 1: 
(1) " .•. that the present 
policy of final examina-
tions be continued, that 
it be . left to the indivi-
dual instructor to de-
cide whether he will give 
a final examination." 
(2) "that it be left to the 
individual instructor to 
decide whether he wi 11 
exempt a student from 
that examinat; on " 
(3) "that final exami-
nations be given during 
the period set aside for 
for them, not in class 
time. " 
The motion passed 
by an ovelWhelming mar-
gin, 101 yes, 2 no, and 
8 abstentions. 
It is understood that a 
motion that would re-
quire faculty members 
who do not give a final 
examination to use the 
scheduled exam time for 
educational experience 
re lated to the course' 
was defeated, 61-19 with 
18 abstentions. ,-
The S. G. A. Council 
last October passed a' 
motion that all students ~ 
with an A orB in their 
course be given the op-
tion of taking a final 
examination i~ that par-
ticular course. 
The results of a poll 
taken by the COMMENT 
indicated that approxi..;~ 
mately 85% of the 135 
students responding 
thought that the situation 
has been satisfactory to 
date. 
The COMMENT poll 
asked the students 
if they felt parking signs 
would help clear up the 
problem. An overwhel-
ming majority thought 
that this could be 
a help and the Campus 
Police also agreed that 
it could alleViate the 
situation, assuming the 
signs would not be de-
faced or removed. 
Students Favor New Re~stration 
So far, Great Hillhas 
had ample parking 
spaces for all the com-
muters ' using that lot 
with an average of only 
30 'cars having to park 
on the dirt .. But, as one 
student lamented, "What' 
is this going to be like 
come winter?" 
Other complaints 
were aimed at the great 
distance one has to walk 
to get to classes, and 
:havil)g to traverse the 
railroad tracks. 
Officer Mc Affee of 
the Campus Po lice noted 
that he had been 
extremely pleased at the 
way the students had 
been able to park with-
out police assistance in 
the mornings. 
Many seniors atated 
that they were finding 
it extremely difficult to 
find a parking place in 
the Ke Hey gym lot. This 
has been due to an av-
erage of 100 con-
struction workers' cars 
being parked in the back 
~orner every morning, 
but . the problem may 
have been alleviated 
since faculty parking 
spaces near the athletic 
Deen Deep is pres-
ently working as chair--
man of a committee 
whose purpose is to 
study and remedy the 
major parkingproblems 
The committee decided 
last week to devote more 
space to. seniors who 
are student teaching. 
Space prevoiuslyallo-
cated to ,Burnell facul-
ty and staff has now 
been made available to 
these seniors. For dor- ' 
mitory students, a new 
section on the side of 
Wood, behind the phi 10-
sophy house, has been 
reserved. Additional 
signs wi 11 be posted di-
recting drivers to their 
specific parking area. 
The cOlnmittee, ac-
cording to Dean Deep, 
is open to suggestions 
or criticisms from st~­
dents concerning any 
particular parking pro-
blem, and any informa-
tion offered would be 
greatltappreciated. 
A recent COMMENT 
poll shows that an ov-
erwhelming majority of 
Bridgewater students 
favor the new registra-
tion procedures which. 
were used for the first 
time this 'fall over the 
methods used in more 
recent years. Of 104 stu-
dents polled, 84 favored 
this year's registration 
over last year's, 17pre-
ferred last year's and 
3 had no opinion. 
Un1J 1 last year, the 
registr ation procedure 
involved students pick-
ing up their various 
class cards in the gym, 
filling out several sche-
dules, . and retaining 
class admittance cards 
t::aNAENfAClS .. 
., 
BRIDGEWA TER - ,ThE 
editors and staff of 
the COMMENT met 
last Thursday~even­
ing to vote on a chang' 
of election procedureE 
Senior ):,Jay-Out 
Editor Ray Messier 
had proposed one 
week ear Her that the 
elections for Editor-
in-Chief, scheduled 
for December, be· 
waived and·that nor-
mal elections for 'a 
one year term be· held 
in the spring. 
.NO SH~ES"NO CLASS 
BRIDGEWATER - A controversV is/'Gurrently raging'at the University of Califqrni~ at Santa Barbara be~use an instructor at the university threw 
one of-hiS students out of class for. not wearing shoes. Dr. Llonald Weaver . 
a Geology professor, gave the heave>..ho to' an un~ila~d::.student on OctObe~ 
16th, and although no serious disruptiOrts,-,have taken pla;~ej~E}uestions about 
academic freedom have .been raised by the action. 
The question has never arisen at Bridgewater State COLLege, ·but pub-
lic health laws in Massachusetts forbid people to walk in state-owned 
buildings without some kind of foot covering. 
....... IJ.~·.;; ~·i,! ~~i~.~""i .~~fJ:~:i.ii V}!. ~ ... '. ';,.~ .~;.-;. ,-i.~ .. ; ~-.' ~'",. i:. ~_-.:1· 
.. , ~ .:'~lli(l!'! ~'l.~tl4:J miT ~td.'t,'l"~ t?.iil &"t~i 1)'(,·jJn.t ... ir!.i't .... ; ~~ ~ lNO b~f;!~ t!{~li~:tq 







 ___ .",;..".,"""', 
which had to be pre-
sented to the instruc-
tor at the first class 
meeting. 
Last year each stu-
dent was given his class 
cards and. class ad-
mittance C(ar~s. He again 
had several schedules to 
fill out and the cla55 
admittance cards to 
pass in, but this eli-
. minated the confusion 
. of finding the right cards 
in the gym, which often 
resulted in students be-
ing put into classes for 
which they had not 
signed up, both by acci-
dent and on purpose. 
This year, the student 
merely filled out se-
veral Rchedule~. :lELbe-
ON ELECTIONS 
-At the meeting on 
Thursday evening the. 
staff adopted the pro-
posal by a 26-14 vote, 
which means that the 
current Editor-in-
Chief of the COMM-
ENT, Dave Wilson, 
will finish out the 
jlear. 
Opposition to the 
lYl0Ve was VOiced by 
Feature Editor Bob 
S'Ullivan; News Editor 
EC Molleo, and staff 
writer Scott Bennett. 
. . Among those in 
support of the motion 
were Sports Editor 
J ~m Doody, Office 
M~anager Marilyn Man 
ter, Managing Editor 
Phi 1 Conroy and Open 
t! ons Director Linda 
r·apierre. 
After the voting 
Sullivan and Molleo 
~esigned their posi-
tIons as did two writ-
ers, Jim Foley and 
George Perreira, be-
cause of their OPposi-
tion to the propo·saPs 
p~~.~i~~~d'; L::lG.l y"Ji. <l .. .'.i 
}7? 7 ~ rr- Y'T" <;1.'. ~"!~.~htee"14 ~tl 
by Debbie Sperry 
fore, but .. the class ad-~ 
mittance car~s wer~ e-
liminated. Each in-
structor was provided 
~th a list £ro:cn the 
registrar. of all the stu-
dents who had been ~ad'" 
mitted to his class. The 
present system seems 
to work more smoothly 
but it is also less fle:" 
xible than the older sys-
tems as far as changing 
classes are concerned. 
(It can. no longer be 
done by the student him-
self simply switching 
cards around.) 
The major com-
plaints against the neW 
system were that the 
fi lling out of five sche-
dules was unnecessary, 
and that the timing, the' 
week before classes, 
was bad. Generally, 
however, the opinion of: 
the students was more 
favorable toward Tegis- . 
tration than in previous 
. years. 
OCQJOR COMN:;TO 
BRIDGEWA TER - A 
good possibility now 
exists that a liquor 
lounge will be in the 
Union shortly. Today 
the S.G.A" will act 
a proposal to re(~OInIIl~""1 
end to President ~~ .... , ............ 
leau that alcohilic 
erages be allowed on 
sale on campus:. with 
Mass. law comp",L .......... , ... 
The Board of 
tees at their last 
ing left the decision 
to each College 
dent to decide Wfl.etllE 
he will allow it or 
~ U. Mass. already 
h~s'sucfl~oVlfa " 
.,),1 ";;i':;.~;;r.'#f ~~kd,~rb '" 
Student Government 
Walkout 
Protest Calling of Meeting 
BRIDGEWATER -Seven 
members of the SGA 
Council Btaged a dra-
matic walkout at last 
evening's. SGA Council 
meeting. and student 
government at esc 
ground to a halt with 
their action. The group 
was protesting the 
decision of SGA- Presi-
dent James Stetson to 
call a meeting in order 
to get PreSident Ron-
dileau to sign the check 
he has been holding for 
the Br!dgew ater Free 
Press. 
Before' the meeting 
was officially called to 
order, Stetson address-
ed the Council and told 
them why he had decided 
to call the meeting. He 
said that Pres. Rondl-
leau had assured him 
that it was not the admin-
istration's desire to in-
fringe upon' the autono-
my of student govern-
ment on financial matt-
ers. He also said that 
he had been informed 
that he faced a long 
court battle if he tried 
to bring the matter to 
a legal settlement, and 
this was a factor in his 
decision. 
Stetson . had also 
drawn up ext:~ns1ve fin-
. ancial procedures. for 
yesrerday"s meeting to 
avoid the repeat of the' 
situation I n the future by 
allowing students an 
avenue of appeal with-
in student government 
on matters deallng with 
the allocation of student 
funds. The Council did 
not act on these before 
the walkout. 
After Stetson spoke, 
sophomore delegate Bob 
Su1l1van was recogniz-
edand he gave hIs 
reasons for opposing the 
meeting being called. 
Stetson finished by 
saying that by holding 
the meeting he would get 
the check from the 
President and hold it un-
til today, when another 
meeting would be called 
and the petitions calling 
for a student body vote 
could be acted upon. 
Sull.1van said that 
by calUng the meeting 
the student government 
president was "in effect 
sayIng to Rondlleau that 
that everything be has 
done Is o.k. with us," 
and referred to it as 
ubuckling under." 
Sullivan went on to 
say that he thought that 
the meeting would be a 
"grave strategic error.tI 
and hurting student 
government ulm~easurM 
ably." 
"We can win," the 
sophomore delegate 
was quoted as saying, 
by putting the respon-
sibility for student 
government squarely In 
the Prsident's lap. 
The strategy report-
edly is that the Presi-
dent wUl give In even-
tually because he will 
have to perform all of 
the student government's 
functions. 
Senior delegate Scott 
Bennett asked to speak. 
but was refused by the 
. ~~1~!J~~e~;~t~ w~!, 
get the meeting start-
ed. 
At this point, two 
delegates, Bob Su,111van 
and junior delegate Tom 
Sullivan, walked out of 
the meeti.ng. 
Meditation was then 
led by the lsI Vice-Pre-
sident of the SGA, T.J. 
Gallagher. His medita-
tion was: 
·'Dear God, we're in 
trouble and we're in 
trouble plenty deep. The 
results of today's meet-
ing and tomorrow's 
meeting are not just the 
results of singular meet-
ings but will have re-
uslts probaly for years 
to come. In the increa-
singl y fast time that we 
live in , no small conse-
quence leads to other 
small cosnequences; 
like a hugepond ripples 
get larger. Pray God 
that we act as honest, 
intelligent men and 
women and pray God 
that we are judged and 
loved on that basis and 
not on the basis of per-
sonal problems and an-
tagonisms. God help us 
all." 
Secretary of the SGA 
Janice Indorato then be-
gan to read the roll for 
attendance, and the 
walkout began. Those 
who participated were 
1 .. t: Vp· Gallagher. 
Assistant Treasurer Van 
Hayhow. senior delegate 
Scott Bennett, senior 
delegate Joanne Porter. 
and sophomore delegate 
James Foley. 
The SGA Council 
needs 12 members pre-
sent for a quorum, and 
the walkout brought the 
number down to seven 
members ofthel8mem-
ber Council present, as 
four were already ab-
sent from the meeting. 
The Council was thus 
forced to adjourn. 
Stetson wllI try again 
today to hold a meeting. 
at 4:45 p.m. IntheCoun-
eU Chambers i n thel 
Student Union. 
After the meeting 
1st VP Gallagher tol.d the 
COMMENT he was going 
. to resign today and pre-
dicted at least two 
other resignations. 
The Council alloca-
ted $3,050.00 to that· 
group on December 3, ... 
and the next day, after 
being approached by 
a student group oppo-
sed to the funding 
of the publication, the 
President's representa-
Dr. Ellen Shea, refused 
to affix her signature 
to the check. which is 
necessary for it to be 
valid, and she was back-
ed up by the President. 
President Rondlleau 
told the SGA CounclI 
that he would sign the 
check as soon as the 
Council met to hear the 
protests and accept the 
petitions of the student 
opposition who wanted 
a vote of the entire 
student body on the matt:i-
er. 
StetSon at· first said 
he would not call . the . 
Council Into sessionun-
til the check was sign-
ed. but relented when he 
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. ~ The COl II'iE:·; l' hac u£ked I:le to summarize Nhcit in my 
mlllG c:U'0 the fact~; in ral~l.tion to the chD.n~e l.ll food 
Eervicef:. They C3re a~ follol,o!t: 
.. }t'irst, i t hn~ been my policy to a.llo"'l an much as 
pOf;rH ble democratIC 3tudent particip~tion in the choice 
~f the loOd cervi~e. This. 1trar: done partly through the 
otudent Food SerVIce C<:>!nmIttee and pnrtly ·through other 
~easonable and approprIate eXpresGions~f student opin-
Ion, such 8S letters and petitionee Pertticnt to thiA 
pO~J,C~, the College had planned to employ Interstate . 
UDI t~(j la~t year when the majori tyof the :Blood Service 
Co:;nr.n ttee voted for Intersta.te United rather than ,. for 
S~rvomBtion Hil bur. H01:!cvcr , petitions \1ereini tiated 
WIth ~everR.l hundred siGDRturer..arkinr: for the'choice 
of Servomation Wilbur'c'instead of In~erstate United. 
1 . ~n respon[~e t? these petition~ I made the finnl 
aeCISlon at that tIme to select Servomation. . 
Ne~t item: For some week~ now there wR8coh~ider~ 
a"?le ~vld~nce of disr:atisf:action \~!i th Bervomat·iorr.,:t.-cuT-
Cllnatlnc In G recor.L'::1endntion· of the· 14'oOQ Service':Ccm:'ni;-
ttee .that \O!e terr;)inc:"i.te their contrDct and that' \'-!e e:ive 
th~ contr3ct to Inter~tate United. I had ulanned. to do 
th1 S us of f-1ondny morninf~, Hovembe:r: 2, 1970 
,~.~~ c~ntr~,:t ~o In~erf,t?te l.!ni ted. I hndplD.hn6<i (tcJJ',~0\· 
\1 II e o.Jerv~ulo.tlon Slxty <layr. notllcc 8.~, of Mond'a'Y d~mhG 
I~?vem.ber c:, 1970. But n long ('-tatement of th(F~enfK-!' 
~l~n ca~e ~y the. cor;;~J~lny '$ Pre.f::i~ent I~1r. Terry-;Y.i:llceJ:d·.,~: 
v,hlCh had oeen dlst1.'lbuted on Frlday, October .,0(;' Vl9EP,; 
brouEht to my attention. I diBcu~::sed thi~ "Ii th)~e'Ve'lf~l 
persons includinc the editor 0.1 the stUdent ne'Wspaper-~­
David !tli 1 r::on , expresGinc ;flY concern thnt not -only' 
,Jervomation but more iTIlportantly the st:.udentc: miGht 
feel th[tt tcrIJ.inrltinr': the contract i!:1l.reliip..tely.af'ter 
they hadplead.ed their case J.:ri_[,-ht· see:m unfa'ir~· On ·the 
other hand, I did Teel thiit further evidence of unsatis 
.l8.ctory I:l881E "!Quld be 2u.f.ficient reason for movinG 
inuned'iately. 
Next i teJa: 3uch evidence came to ::ny attention on 
'~-Jednel::.idny nii':.:ht, I~ovcmber 4. lrrom I2Y point of' view,-
it is extrem.ely unfortunate that thnt evidence wa.s 
brou[ht to me in an entirely unnecessary manner flnd 
since I have affirmed as a.~lcar ,olicy that I will do 
nothin~' uncier pre8cl~re or threat. 
The iro~:l of the ~i tu~tion "~fa"~ that the very 
people ldho r..Rd been r:;,o~~t inrtruLlental in r::endilr aroun(1 
petition~ to [et 3ervo~ation Wilbur's instead of I~ter­
["tate Dni ted in the firr:t place lact year \ATere the verY' 
. -
on0~ who were now the ~o~t di~enchrynted with the food 
::.:ervic(: .... ·:hich the~r~ hn.J once ~o enthur:instically support-
~.=l 1ro'.·('''''(:",,; t ,~t:::.(tT"r.:; -n("lI'fc.c+-ly c' e~'-'''''' to '"YIe th,-,t the 
"\A.. J. ,.' .. ·l ... ~ -'- .. v .. .i ... ...;\.. .. 1) ....... v v -I,. l.J.-L J.i.L ("J. -
food \l!a~~ not ::lE?ctinf\ the st;)ndnrci n thn t the Food ServiCe 
COr.imi ttee c~n,j the other ~tuderitfj had c:>..rpected. in spi to 
o~ ftr. Vinee'2 elain in hi~ letter of October 30 that 
it would. Therefore it cee~cd entirely appropriate to 
;"0 8heoJ v~~~th tho ol·':'~.:inC!.l decirioB maae 1tli th myoril:i-
ilCl nlnn to tcru:innte the contY'l}ct r!:-: of l'Tonclny November 
Filinlly, I ~"Dnt to talk about the people I talked 
l.:.i th, lil.~e ~)i:!vid ~·JilEon .. All of them hocl ae;reed Hi th "':Ie 
thet there 'v·P}S Geriou~~ d[iTIrer the t [·tudents ",!ould feel 
that \'.TO \':ere beinc unfAir to Servomntion in. the light of 
f';r. VinCA' [~ letter if He C i.:l !lot {":i ve ther:: ~)ome oppotuni 
tv to Drove that they could furnish a cor.roletelv Batis-f~ctor5~ menl. tJ. - U 
The i'in81 nnd mOFt important point.of all. It in 
f.'ly e2rne!.~t hope nnd expectation that Interst,:=J.te United, 
the nei"; l'ood Dervice 'VThich Has unanimously the choice 
11 a v.[ of' nIl the mcmbcrf~' of the Student Food Service Commi 
ttee, ,·!ill prove to be the hrrppy choice in the months 
and the ye3:'~~ ahe::d. 
Home for Humanities 4(JIYJ 1.3 
The Chairman of the Depart-
ment of 'Elementary Education, 
Dr. Wayne Dickenson, whose office 
last year was located in Woodward 
Residence Hall, will join his 
department in Boyden Hall this 
year. He will occupy the office 
from which Dr. Clement, 
Divisional Director, will be 
leaving. Dr. Clement will re-locate 
inDi-. Ridlon's former office. 
adjacent to the former English admini8tration n!Serve this rdOmi 
office.. as a. ,permanenbtonference''nkIflJ 
With regard to the decision of for various collegt! .commltlMlJ:l 
the college administration to locate The request was ·denied, however, 
the Department of Educational because the administration .. feJt 
Services in the former English "that the many confereru:!e:_al'taS 
Office. Dean >Harrington informed, in the new library and: inoJhe 
The COMMENT that a petition Student Union will more than 
signed by about twenty-five faculty provide for the needs of college 
members from various·" depart-' committees and that' there was·a 
ments . was received by ibe ad- priority involved here in faculty 
Ministration la~'last spring. The office space." 
petition requesfei;l that the:.~\ 
C .. 4 'I'll(' ('om Ill( 'Ill Mn:v. urn 
Bridgewater ••• Yesterday, May 5. 1971 
the Brdigewater State College commUnity 
held a Dedication Day to commemorate 
the formal opening of the Student Unio~ 
Building. The day cam.a as a climax to 
a decade of planning and construction 
involving all segments of the college 
community- students as well as faculty and 
administration. Highlighting the day was 
the tribute paid the Representative David 
L. Flynn, a Bridgewater graduate. class of 
1958, State Senator John F. Parker. and 
State Senator James· F. Burke for their 
contribution in heloing B.S.C. realize 
The proceedings for the day began at 2:00 
P.M. at Boyden Hall where the robing 
of the guests, trustees of the State College 
system. faculty members, and seniors took 
place. Approximately one -half hour later 
Prof. Georges Weygand, CollegeMarshaU· 
began the procession from the administra-
tion building ot the Student Union Audito-
rium. 
vided a musical interlude after President 
Rondileau presented each of the three re-
presentatives of the state government cer-
tificate making them honorary members of 
the college community in commemoration 
of their dedicated efforts to promote 
the development of the Bridgewater cam-
pus. 
Greetings were then extended to com-:-
munity from Mr. John Revil. Chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen of the town 
of Bridgewater, Mr. Edward Meany, 
President of the Alumni ASSOCiation and 
Director of the Student Union Building, 
and Mr. James Stetson, President of the 
its dream. .. 
After a meditation offered by Dr. George 
Weygand, President Adrien Rondileau in-
troduced Senator Parker. Representa-
tive Flynn and Senator Burke, each of 
whom greeted the college commWlity. 
The Bridgewater State College Chorale, 
conducted by Mr. David H. Rinald pro-
19 STEPS TO NOWHERE 
OR, I WALK THE LINE 
J.t.'s,1:45. You've just parked your 
car in the Great Hill parldng lot and 
you're rushing to get the 8:00 class 
in Boyden Hall. 
Along comes the 7:50 local freight 
train. It stops at the' Bridgewater cros-
sing. All 60 cars of it. The train is . 
too long to walk around, so you climb 
over it. 
This was the situation a year ago, 
when construction began on a foot-
bridge to span the railroad tracks .. 
The footbridge was expected'to be com-
pleted by early spring. At this time, 
however, the footbridge remains askele-
ton frame over the tracks. Students 
are still forced to cross the tracks. 
. Construction began under a contract 
with a . limited budget. Unforrimatell 
for SSC students, it was not realized 
exactly how limited. After construction 
was underway, the builders discovered 
that they.were required to relocated the 
overhead electrical cables, such as a 
giant 13.000 volt cable, running up to 
Great Hill. 
But the original contract failed to 
provide enough money to pay for thIs 
electrical work. so a second contract 
for electrical work was issued. In 
addition, Borne of the· money allocated 
for a campus lighting system was chan-
neled in to the footbridge to help defray 
the cost of the electrical work. 
Due to the fact that work on the foot-
bridge couldn't continue while the cables 
were being relocated, construction came 
to a standstill. 
After tbe wiring was completed. the 
builders announced that there wasn"t 
. enough time to complete the job in the 
specified time. So, the state Buteau 
of Building Construction, which is in-
volved in any project tbat involves over 
$10.000 on a building, was forced to 
extend the contract limit. 
new footbridge ready 
Relllodeling 
Boyden Hall 
witn stuaent groups and faculty 
The completion of the new groups, has felt over-crowded. In 
Maxwell Library was not the only addition to modernization the 
construction to occur on the ' corridor outside of his old office 
Bridgewater State College campus which was felt by some to have 
over the summer. In addition to been wasted space, has now been 
the completion of the new foot- included within his office to 
bridge connecting upper and lower provide additional space. " 
campus, Boyden Hall has un-
dergone three prinCiple con- The former Engli~h oiii~~ ·in 
structive alterations, all of which "Bovden Hall, which once housed 
will be completed by the opening of '. the college library, will be given to 
the academic year. the Division of Profession&l 
There have been three major Education. This DivisiQn, the 
areas of change made in the 44 largest at Bridgewater, has· b~l(ny 
year old administration building. . needed additional office space. The 
Thefirstofthese of the remodeling llliLmbers of the Division's 
of the Plymouth County Room into Department"ofEducational Services 
four separate offices all related to will move to the room across the 
student finances. Th~ Payment hall once occupied by tne EngliSh 
Office, under the direction of Mr. Department. The Department of 
Leland Lemieux, will occupy one Elementary Education will locate 
cubicle. The Financial Aid Office, in the Present divisional office 
under the direction of Mr. David 
Morwick, will operate a second, intended to be used by an ad-
and the Federal Grant Coordinator ditional person concerned with 
Bursar's operations. 
and Director of Veteran's Affairs, The COMMENT asked Dean 
Mr. Edward Elias, will occupy a Harrington why these renovations 
third. The fourth will be left 
were made and why the Plymouth ~emporarily unoccupi~d but is County Room was chosen' for re-
The second major renovation in 
Boyden Hall involved the con- I 
version of classroom 17 into extra 
office space for the) Division of 
Student Services, headed by 
Deanof Students Dr. Ellen Shea. 
The reason behind this change is 
the growing student enrollment. 
As the college has expanded its 
enrollment, this Division has been 
pressed for office space and for the 
privacy necessary to handle the 
studentS' personal problems. 
The third principle renovation in 
Boyden Hall which took place over 
the summer was the re-modeling of 
President Rondileau's office. As 
with other changes, the purpose 
behind this move was primarily 
space consideration, according to 
Dean Harrington. Over the years 
the President, in his many meeting 
.... ".. _.-
modeling. He answered, "The idea 
behind the move was simply to 
attempt to make it more con-
venient for a student to settle his 
financial affairs all in one loca tion. 
The Plymouth County Room has 
served the college for some years 
as a social meeting place and a 
conference room for student and 
faculty committees. The ad-
ministration now feels, however, 
that the social life of our college 
has moved to our StudentUnion 
Building and that with the opening 
of the library and its many lovely 
conference rooms we would no 
longer get the mileage out of the 
'PlYIpouth County Room that we 
have had in the past, and space is 
at too great a premium here as the 
college to afford the luxury of a 
room seldom used." 
After ten months of construction outaoor playmg tlelds and football 
, stad um as well as the planned 
and at a cost of _$105,990.00 the twelve million dollar teacher 
eagerly awal'ted footbrl'dge over training complex to be constructed 
the railroad tracks was finally between Burrill Avenue and Route 
completed on July 1,1971. Con- 104, known as Plymouth Street. 
structed by the Gilbern Con~ The footbridae was built 
struction Co., the footbridge is prImarily for the benefit ot the 
designed to link the upper or residents of Great Hill and the 
"new" campus witl;t the lower or commuters using the par.king area 
"old" campus: i 
. across ·the tracks from the 
Student Government As~ociatiQn • Miss.' 
Mary Moore. ChaJrmah Of the Board of ' 
Governors for the S.U. Building then 
greeted the assembled group_ 'S~ e~-: 
~ phasized the· community efforts and umty 
which the building represented. . 
Led by President RondUeau the entire 
audience then particioated in the dedication 
of the new building Mr. Philip Lowe." 
a member of the Board of Trustes. then 
unveiled the dedication plaque. The 
ceremony ended with the singing of the 
AlmaMater after which the group receeded 




Now that the . Bridgewat~r 
campus has a new library building, 
what use will be made of the old 
Clement C. Maxwell Library ? In 
short, the library will be used to 
alleviate the over-crowded office 
conditions under which the 
Divisions of Humanities and 
Professional Education ha,ve 
worked for several years. 
-In an interview, a spokesman 
for the administration told .the 
COMMENT that the main "floor of 
the old library building will be used 
·to hoUse office space for the 
Division of Humanities including 
the Departments of English, 
Philosophy; "and FO,reign 
Languages, , 
Over the summer months a {>(;lrt 
of the basement area was con-
verted into a textbook outlet for 
freshman and sophomore. books. 
That area will remain a permanent 
annex to the bookstore. A second 
area of the basement win be 
renovated- as a much needed 
language laboratory. Finally, a 
third area which was until this 
'summer utilized by the Library's 
cataloguing department, will be 
converted into an experimental 
psychology lab. Both of these areas 
will be put .into use this academic 
year as soon as the renova tions are. 
completed and the equipment 
arrives. . 
While the faculty members of 
the English Department may be 
dismayed at losing their excellent 
view of.the quadrangle, they have 
gained the Julia Carter Room. 
Once. used for meetings of the 
college standing committees, 
college organizations, and as ,a 
study room for faculty . members, 
this room will now be reserved as 
an offIce area for meetings of the 
individual departments and for the 
Division itself. 
continued.u. 
t~e new. campus mclu~es the Newman Center. Concerning the 
major parkl~g area, the SIX hun- completion of the footbridge, Dean 
<4:ed bed r~s~d~~ce hilll on ~~~~~:;;, Harringt~n made the following 
Although train service r~cent 
years has been practically 
eliminated along the tracks, there 
have been two or three daily 
freight trains using them. As far as 
I am personally concerned, and I 
am sure President Rondileau 
shares the feeling, my sleep will be 
more restful now that this bridge is 
a reality since I have been living a 
horrid nightmare with the constant 
fear of a student losing his or her 
life in crossUlg these tracks." 
'-,"" " :-.; "-~:-~ -
HIU to~~~~~",}~ ~ :!~;~ ~~~'"" ~.~~ .. )!!~~meflt ~to .. th~~C()MMENT: " Formeit~~eil Library now to be known as the Hurn8Bi.ties 
I\lav , 1974 Tiw ('omll'!'nl • C .. 5 
BEARS 1970 HIGHLIGHTS 
I 
Vince Hickey (11) is tripped up by an uniden-
tified· Nichols aefenaer atter pIcKing up first 
down on second period scramble. 
Esears~ Phil LeFavor bqotecta record bre:aking 
37· Y~t'.fl{~:ld·goal, but ·they lost agai.n, tIl~s;~ittl~ 
14-10 to Treriton state. 
ltdlLlm 
Bear's Richard Roath (25) leaps desperately for a pass in the third 
period action at Milton. Mud soaked Jim Federico (15) looks for opening in 
heavy traffic. 
The Athletic Fields: Where Are They? 
The college administration 
announced last week that the bids 
for the athletic playing fields which 
were supposed to be ready by the 
only later this month, The ad-
. ministration had hoped that the 
bids for the des perately needed 
outdoor· facilities would be ready 
by the middle of August. Un for-
tunately, unexpected difficulties in 
the architectural design led to the 
delay. Now the entire complex will 
not be ready for use before the fa11 
of 1972, Those areas which call for 
"sod" should be ready before the 
. close of the school'year, Originally 
included in the plans for the sports 
areas was a building to be set aside 
for lavatory facilities for the 
students using the fields, 
"However," a spokesman for the 
administration informed The 
COMMENT, "somebody in the 
Commission of Administration and 
Finance, reading the original 
- tenni's' courts, four field hockey - monies will be sought for capital legislation enacted to provide the tl f ·th tru t' f lacrosse fields, four softball ou ay or e cons c IOn 0 three quarters of a million dollars 1 t ry facl'll'tl'es on the fl'elds' 
. diamonds, one baseball diamond. t ava 0 . , for the playing fields literally in- B 'dg ter has been destined 
one soccer - football· field, one rl ewa .. 
terpreteo the wording to JDean that quarter mile track, four handball to recieve new .. athletic facilities 
we could spend the money only , July of 1969 when the s· tate 
courts, one golf green, two sand smce . '. 
for fields" And not for a building on tra s and one archer and golf legislature pass,ed the governor's 
College facilities, Bridgewa- ter ragge,' request for capItal outlay funds, 
was allocated $750,000. ... In order not to further delay the From a lump sum passed for State 
When completed, the new project, President Rondileau 
facilities will be locatetl in front of advised our engineers to eliminate 
Great Hill Dor mitory and along the plan for this small building and 
the north side of Route 104. The to proceed with the bid for the 
facilities will include eighteen fields themselves. Additional 
_ \1 
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September 8, 1971 
Circulation desk at new Ubrary 
New Maxwell 
Library Completed 
by Ron Petrin 
BRIDGEWATER -- On September use for the next academic year. 
13,1971 Bridgewater State College Expla!ning that one of the major 
opens a new academic year as problems facing the college ad-
well as the doors to its recently ministration over the summer 
completed library building. That months has been the completion 
does not mean, however,' that date for the library, Dean 
Bridgewater students will have its Harrington remarked that, If the 
four floors to browse around or classrooms were not ready for 
study. At least not for a while. For occupancy I honestly could see no 
as Mr. McGowal}, librarian,ex- other solution except. a post-
plained in an interview with The ponement of our academic 
COMMENT, the entire library will calender." 
not bf' put into use until the new' The new Clement C. Maxwell 
furniture and shelving are Library was constructed over a 
received. Delivery is set for early period of four years at a cost of six 
1972. That means that though the million dollars under the direction 
first semester, and possibly for the and with the constant en-
beginning of the second, B.S.C. couragement of President Ron-
students will be able to utilize only dileau and Dean Harrington, Mr. 
the ground floor of the new McGowan told The COMMENT. 
building. The architects of the huge edifice 
During that time" eqUipment were Hoyle, Doran, and Berry of 
from the old library will be in- Boston and the builders were the 
stalled on the ground floor and Westcott Construction Company of 
most activities will be carried on Attleboro. It is now complete with 
th~re. Evetually the ground floor the exception of finishing touches. 
will- house back issues of As noted earlier the major 
periodicals and will also have a concern of the college ad-
reading room. The microfilm ministration over the summer had 
reading room and group listening been the completion of the library 
area, also on the ground floor, will building. Dean Harringotn ex-
be put to use as soon as the plained the. problem in the 
equipment arrives during the first following words: "As usual the 
semester. target date for completion seemed 
There are eleven classrooms on to keep fading away from the dates 
the ground floor as well. These which were suggested months ago 
range in capacity from twenty to by our Central Office engineers. 
forty students with a total capacity Dates in June, July, and August 
of 325 students. According to came and passed without final 
, Lii:)rarian Owen McGowen, these acceptance of the building." 
classrooms will be w~ed im- "I am delighted and relieved to 
mediately at the start of the '. report that the ground floor of the 
academic year. building was taken.over finally and 
C.·isis Avoided offi~iaHy by the college on 
Dean Lee Harrington, informed Tuesday, August 31. At that precise 
The COMMENT that there are moment our truck began to move 
fourteen classrooms and a 198 seat books, which had previously been 
audilorium in the library with boxed by our student work (orce, 
will begin the shelving installation 
this Saturday morning, September 
4, and President Rondileau and 1 -
are confident that a library of some 
kind will be functioning by the 
opening of classes on September 
13. It should be noted that we are 
deeply' grateful to the Westcott 
Construction Company for their 
cooperation in these last hectic 
days of construction and for giving· 
us what I believe is the most 
beautiful college library I have· 
ever seen:" 
Library Layout and Facilities 
The COMMENT .asked Mr. 
McGowan to give a brief 
description of the. layout of the 
building and the facilities which 
wiJl be available When the entire 
structure is opened for use by the 
college community. The main. or 
first floor of the library, will.!. when 
operational, be entered from Park 
Terrace only, he said. Students 
will come into the large reception 
area, with a comfortable browsing 
room on the left and the library 
offjces and a conference room on 
the right Immediately beyond the 
entrance .are the circulation desk 
and the two shell-like offices, 
situated in the middle of the main 
reading room. They will be oc-
cupied by the reference librarian 
and the serials librarian. 
as 'classes begin next week~ 
lounges in addition to ~any are Mr. Tom Watson, for:meJrlyc_. 
comfortable reading -areas In the the B.S.C. English 
open parts of the building, Mr. now be the assistant 
McGowan added. Alan Howell, "''I"f'nll",t; 
The library has a rare books Librarian; Ronald 
· room and several walled areas "'~pllaCing 
• 11 lit f catalog librarian ... , 
I designated and especla y or Joyce Leung, now in the_ 
· what is expected to be constantly 
of . f d department; Harrison : changing displays pam mgs a~ media librarian; and 
- other art forms. One room will . I 
· house exhibits from various Simmons, currICU um~= .... ___ ~._ 
ts Th too government documents .uUllCLl.1CI 
college departmen. ese. , In addition to these, th?'AAin?li~ 
will frequently vary. ts ha 
The Library' Science Depart- library assistan ve 
ment. including class and seminar pointed: Mrs. Dorothy Easm[l8lJ 
rooms, faculty offices, and a large circulation; Mrs. Eis 
work area, is located on the second serials; and Mrs. Ca 
floor. The concept of open space Yellope, curriculum library: 
has been translated in the new Beginning in May with the 
building into a graceful balcony of the inventory of-
which opens up the second and holdings, the library staff has 
third floors to the radiance of a very busy planning and Pl'E~p81rq 
skylight. he addeq. . . . for the transition from 
On the third floor are the the new library. After inv'ent:on 
acquisitions and cataloguing was cmpleted in June, the 
departments, and also on the third work force under the direction 
floor are some of the most enviable Dean Harrington assisted 
views on the Bridgewater campus. boxing of books. Later the 
" I think we'll have to close- the from the ground floor of the 
curtains during the fall foliage if library were transferred to 
we hope to get any work done," storage areas in the ~c],emf!e 
commented Mr. McGowan. Building to make room 
Staff for New Librar bookstore annex . for the 
At the beginning of the last freshman and sophomore 
academic year a panic struck the In addition to the regular 
administration building as well as staff, 28 students were em.nlovoo 
the library offices. Although the by the library over the sunlmE~r, 
completion of the library building including. eighteen 
was established to occur within the d~rgraduates, four gr 
year, the State Legislature hadstudehls and six hig.p. 
failed to approve Bridgewater's students. Students will con,Untle 
request fot additional staff for the be employed as aides 
new library. Due to a severe lack of coming year, said Mr. Mc'Gmwal1E 
staff Bridgewater was faced with Applications fpr em 
possibility of having a brand new, should be mal'-e through 
but only semi- functional library. Financial Aid Office in Boyden . 
Through the efforts of the college Hall. 
administration and a group of New Library Hours 
students, especially ·when Dean New libraryhourswil1~go 
Harrington who went before the effect With the beginning of the 
Legislature to explain academic year, stated-Mr. 
Bridgewater's desperate plight, McGowan. The building win be 
however, the library received at open from 7:45 a.m.,to 11 p.m., 
least a few of the badly needed -Monday thrdughThursday;7:45 
staff positions. . , _ a.m~-to .. 5 p.?l. F.riday;lO:8'.rii~ t04 
Eight new meIllbers will p.rn:, satutd~y 'jll'iId!5op'~.~ciq 




Last spring a committee of four 
representatives from the New 
England Association of Colleges 
an? Secondary Schools visited the 
Bndgewater campus to evaluate 
BSC ~or accreditation. President 
RondIleau wrote a public letter to 
the ~embers of the college com-
mumty announcing the results of 
that visit on May 24. The COM-
MENT has reproduced that letter 
below. 
Dear Members: 
I am happt to be able to an-
nounce to you that we have had a 
favorable preliminary report from 
the New England Association of 
Colleges and Seocndary 
Schools (NEACSS) which visited 
our campus March 7-9, 1971. 
T.h~. precise nautre of ths p'rel~mmary report is as follows: 
It IS ~y pleasure to inform you 
that at Its meeting on May 7 1971 
t~e CommiSSion on Instituti~ns of 
HIgher Education voted to 
recom.mend to the Executive Comm~t~ee of the New' 'England 
ASSoclalton of Col1egesand 
Se~ondary Schools, Inc., that 
Bndgewater State College be 
appr~vep for continued mem-
bershIp tl: . t' 
. SS?C1a IOn as a general 
purpose Institution for the normal 
~nod of ten years. As you know 
fmal action on tho , 
mendaf IS recom-
IOn can be .taken only by the 
membership of the Association 
a whole, on recommen.dation of 
Executive Committee, at its 
nual meeting in December." 
The NEACSS through its 
Commission on Institution\ of 
Higher Education ahs also voted 
ask ~ridgewater State. College to' 
submIt a progress report in May of 
1974. with particular emphasis en 
developments in the following four· 
areas; 
L The obtaining of ad<litilmaL 
resources on the 
faculty and financial levels in 
areas of graduate and continuing 
studies. -
~. . Continued emphasis on the 
bUlldmg of appropriate ad~­
college structures and processes-
for hanclling an ever-increasing 
number of decisions as teh'College 
expands in the size of its faculty, 
student ?OOY, and physical plant. 
. 3. While the new Library Biding 
IS truly commendable the Com-
mission hopes the C~llege will 
~ake every effort to increase its 
~brary holdings to support the 
lIberal arts and graduate 
programs adequately. 
4: . ~eviation of overcrowded 




some 5QO ptudent &~~ipns all pI int.oj~~e .ground ,floor, of t~~, new 
w.bich ha~ been s1chedOled (or fuU budding. The shelvlOg .c-oncerc 
Every floor of the library will 
have copying machines available 
for students, said Mr. McGowan. 
There will be a typing room on the 
first floor to which stUdents may 
bring their own typewriters. An 
abundance of carrels for individual 
study will be scattered through the 
building. In addition to these, there 
are thirty small rooms which will 
be assigned on a short term basis 
to fa~.ulty mem~rs working on' 
special.projects. 
Edell floor bas two studertt 1 C President 
!\lay. lH74 Th.- t'IlIlHlH'nl C· 7 
The COMMENT 
Rathskeller Estimate Announced 
mAIN E.NT\\f\~CE 
area amount to the heat arid 
ventilation and approximately 150 
tables and chairs purchased from a 
country club in New Bedford. 
According toS.U. Director Edward 
Meany, an additional $1,000 will be 
needed for furnishings in order .to 
bring the capacity of the room to r-...-'n------r1 ...... __ -n ______ .. 250. 
As far as the serving of liquor is 
concerned Mr. Meany told the 
COMMENT that the laws of the 
..•.. :. 
The Student Union is proceeding require an engineer for operation. 
with the construction of the In action taken at the November 
Rathskellar, located in the lower 30, 1971 meeting, the Board of 
corridor of the ground floor. As has. Governors declined to allocate the 
been mentioned in previous ar- estimated $52,350 needed to 
tides appearing in the COMMENT complete the Rathskellar area. It 
this area was originally was the desire of the Board of 
designat.ed for bowling alleys. The Governors the stUdent body be 
unfinished area was designated for informed of the amount necessary 
the Rathske11ar by the.1970-71 S.U. for construction of the Rathskellar 
Board of Governors, the first and time be allowed for opinions, 
Student Union Board. either pro or con, to be presented. 
The first place of construction is The $52,350 will be taken from the 
now being completed in the area. Student Union Reserve Fund which 
An independent heating and 
ventilation system is being in-
stalled specifically to service 
thisarea. The Student Union ac~ 
ceptedthe lqw bid of :j;13,i;oo from 
the Construction Co. of 
Commonwealth still say that the 
drinking age is 21 years of age. Mr. 
Meany told the COMMENT THAT 
THE COMMENT that the College 
has no choice but to enforce this . 
law. As far as a liquor license i~_legISlature.­
concerned prospects for the In discussing possible uses of 
College receiving an unlimited t.his area, Sue Soares, Chairman of 
liquor license is are not good at thi.t5 the Board, explained that the area 
point. This is governed by a quota will probably be· used as both a bar 
system with each city and town in and a coffeehouse-, so that all 
the state being given so many members of the college community 
licenses. The lown of Bridgewater may enjoy the facilities .. Those 
seems reluctant to give up one of. unde~ twenty-one will not be 
its licenses for the use of the . re.strlcted from the area but th~y 
College. The COMMENT learned wrll bot be· ~erved alcoholIc 
however, tha t the College IS" beberages. ThiS same policy is 
wi1llargely erase the remainder of eligible to apply for a beer and .: now followed .at ·an functions 
the find. The Reserve Fund was wine license which will not effect where alcoholIc beverages are 
established by the Board of the town quota. Mr. Meany in- served. 
Governors last year as a resu1t of formed the COMMENT that the T~e Board. of Governor~, ac- , 
the large surplus which existed at Student Union is applying for such cor?mg to M1SS So.ares, 'YIlI be . 
the end of the Building's first fiscal a license. Mr. Meany also said this votmg on the allocatIon dunng the 
year. THE Student Union Fee was application is being made in the month. Of. February.. . If the 
collected in Septe~ber, 1970 when hope that the General Court will allocation IS approv~d It ]5 hoped t~e Student Umon fIrst o~en~d, but lower the drinking age and make the Rathskellar WIll be -. read~. 
smce t?e Board was st~ll In the the unlimited license available to forthe start of the fourth qua~ter. 
forrD:atIon pro.cess sp~ndmg of .fee colleges without effecting the town . The COMMENT was pr.ovlded 
momes was lIght durmg the fIrst quota system .. Both of these issues wltha breakd?wn of·t11.e estImated 
semester. will be considered by this year's expenses, WhICh are lIsted ~elow.· 
. Purchases made. thus far for the . 
Cost Estimates 
for the Rathskeller ".-
in· the Stligd~nf UtJiotr' .. ' 
. The second low bid was about 
$8,000. The ventilation system, 
which includes air conditioning, 
was decided upon because the 
ventilation which exists in this 
area of fhe building services the 
S.U. Auditorium. The expenses 
occured in this type of ventilation 
system would eventually be more 
costly than an independent system. 
The Auditorium System requires a 
qualified engineer to be on duty 
while the system is in use. Since 




daily the cost of paying an engineer 
would be high. The independent 
ventilation which passes out 
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4,000 bid 
4,000 - est 
6,000 - bid & est. 
J 3,500 - bid 
·15,000 - est. 




C-~ Tht: f'!lI~lIlH'nt May. !H7-l 
-Student Participation 
in the Reappointment 
0/ Non- Tenured Faculty 
To collect and report the opinions of students concerning non-
tenured faculty members who are being considered fer reap-
(X>intment. (There will beestatiished in each department a 
Student Departmental Non-Tenured Faculty Evaluation Com-
mittee) . 
II Composition and Election 
A. The student departmental committee is to be composed of 
five students who are junior or senior department majors. H no 
major exists in that department, or if fewer than five students are 
eligible fpr election, a commi ttee may be elected from the can-
didate's entire division, consisting eX toose members who normally 
have had at the least, twelve hours in the subject' area of the 
oopartment. 
B. The members of the committee are to be elected by vote of 
junior and senior departmental majors from nominations sub-
mitted by the majors. C. The commi ttee is to be elected in May, 
and its members to serve until the election in the following May. 
III. The Vehicle A. The vehicle !'ecom mended fofthe evaluation 
d non-tenured faculty'by s'tuoonts is the McKeachie fonn. 
However, if the candidate foc evalua tion of non-tenured faculty by 
students is the McKeachie form. However, if the candidate for 
evaluation does not agree to the recommended forms, the 
following procedure must be followed: 
1. A form may be substituted for the McKeachie fonn, if 
agreeable to both the student departmental committee ,and the 
candidate. 
t J..·OOJ 000 I a? 
t~ 
.'T. Vi:J,,, , 
$200,000 has been ap- 1 
propriated for· cons-
truction of the radio and 
T. V. stations to be 
located in the Student 
Union. This appropri-
ation is. the result of a 
great deal of pres-
sure by Dean Harrington 
on the Massachusetts 
Legislature. It means 
that Bridgewater will be 
better eqUipped than any 







Opinion on New 
Calendar 
What would students think of a calendar", the vote was ~2 in favo~,_ 
new academic calendar? Next 6 oppo~ed and 2 abstentIOns. T.~ 
week students will have the op- vote dId not ~ndorse any SpecifIC 
portu~ity to voice their opinions changes. The fmal form of the new 
concerning the new academic calendar was left to. b.e wo~ked out 
calendar proposed this week by the by the col. lege adn:-lmstratIOn.. At 
college administration. The chief th~t meetmg PresIdent Rondileau 
characterisfic of the new calendar pOInted out that. the new calenda.r 
. th t the first semester would end would not be put mto effect unless It ~efo~e the Christmas vacation and had the approval of ~11 segments of 
would be followed by a three-week the college commumtr·. -
'-. Ion vacation. .I~ order. to sohc~t student 2. Should the faculty member agree to the use of the form, yet dsagree' to its distribution in the classroom, or should the faculty 
Irember and the student committee fail to come to an agreement 
~n the use of some suitable methlrl for evaluation, the committee 
should assume the responsibility ri collecting data, using some 
rrethod(s) which it deems appropriate. Among these methods are 
the use of a questionnaire distributed, and collected upon com-
petion by the student committee, written statements by students 
in the instructors courses. A complete statement concerning the 
rrethod used will accompany the final report. 
3. Should the faculty member choose to agree to the use of the 
. M::Keachie form, or any other form, as a basis for student 
evaluation, he may, upon procurring. the necessary number of 
forms through the Committee: 
a. Allow the distributioo and completion of the forms in the 
classroom during the class time. 
b. Collect the forms and return them to the committee. He 
should be told that the form is available to any studnt who were 
Upon the release of 
the funds by the. Bureau 
of Building commission 
which controls the use of 
the funds, Mr. Meany, 
Director of the Student 
Union, will announce the 
specifications and plans 
for bids. Those who'bid 
have sixty to ninety days 
in which to reply_ The 
~he college administration OpInIOn, PresIde?t Rondl~eau asked 
decided to consider the possibility the. SGA Cou1!cll. Presl(~ent Joel 
of implementing a . new calendar Weissman to dIstrIbute copIes of the 
during the next academic year proposed calendar to students ... 
when it was preparing the college The col~ege catalogue, except for 
catalogue. Rather than make an the sectIOn reserv~d for the 
arbitrary decision concerning the ca~endar, was submitted to .the 
innovation, President Rondileau pru~t~r on January 25. A fmal 
decided to submit it to the college de~lsIOn ?n the type of ca~endar 
community in order to solicit the wh1ch BrIdgewater State wIll use 
comments and criticisms of the new next· year must be made by 
plan from both faculty and February is i~ order ~at the 
students. Were either the faculty or calendar be Included ,.In the 
students violently opposed to the catalogue. During the next ~e~k,. 
proposed calendar, it would not be then, students who have an OpInIOn . 
put into effect next year.. on the proposed calendar change, . 
absent from the class on the day of distribution. . 
4. Should the carxiidate prefer not to allow the use of an agreed 
upon form in his classroom, the stooent departmental committee 
shall assume responsibility for collection of the data. 
IV. Tabulation 
It shall be th e responsibility of the student committee to 
tabulate the results of the forms, if forms are used, and present 
these tabulations, in the form of a written summary, as well as the 
actual completed forms along with.ant other materials from which 
they drew the summarizatioo to the chairman of the candidate's 
repartment, who should give the report to the appropriate faculty 
oommittee, as well as to the candidate. Then the report will go 
through the department of the divisional director, who will forward 
the report to the President, and to the Academic Dean. 
. lowest bid~er will 're-
ceive the contract. The 
company then has up to 
six months to'complete 
the job, which means 
that the stations may not 
be opened until Septem-
ber 1971. 
On Tuesday February S, the ca n express their opinion. Should 
members of the faculty attending many students approve the idea of 
the . general faculty meeting en- ending the first semester before 
dorsed the cncept of endinK the first ~bristmas, the revi.sion. will be 
semester before Christmas. On the Implemented. Even If reJected, th 
motion by Professor Thornberg calenda: ~ill be subject to criticism 
"that the general faculty endor~e and reVISIOn next year. 
the revision in the academiC 
Operation of the sta-
tions wi 11 be guided by 
strict F.C.C. rules, re-
quiring the employment 
of many technicians. 
CCNT. pjt( 
most of, whom will be 
drawn from the student 
body. Because of the 
training involved, these 
students would be ex-
pected to remain on the 
staff for . at least thre-e '. 
years, andtliey· would 
be carefully chosen by 
Mr. Me3?yandDr.Hen-
. _ ~y.Jl._,?s~n! .. q.hairm~ of ~, 
S.G.A. Overlooks 




The S.G.A. Council voted to decision on the Consitution and By-
overrule an Elections Committee laws of the Student Government 
ruling, . in heated debate in the Association. 
S:G.A. Council Chambers on The Council's action culminated 
Tuesday night. The Elections a long and heated debate on 
Committee ruling involved the Tuesday. night resulting in the 
eligibility of presidential can- overruling of the .. S.G.A. Con-
didates Gregory Lee and Michael sitution. According to several 
Uowell; and Second V.P. Can- members of the Council they felt 
didate Dennis Mallinson. The I:he constitution should be 
decision· involving the two overruled in this case and the 
preSidential candidates. revolved student body given the oppertunily 
around ·the fact that both of these to select the people they wish to 
men are completing their seventh serve regardless of their 
semester of study at' Bridgewater qualifications in meeting the 
State' and will be graduated in minimum standards necessary to 
January, .1913, thus allowirig,them hold an'S.G.A. office. 
to serve only one term in offjt;e. It In related action, the COM-
was the feeling of the ~Iections MENT has received unconfirmed 
Committee that such an· election reports that President Adrian 
would be to the detrement of the RondiJeau has stated he will not 
student body and they were both recognize Mr. Lee or Mr. Howell be 
declartd in eligible. yond their January graduation 
In Mr. Mallinson's case the date if they are elected to office. 
Elections Committee found that Students at Bridgewater State 
the candidates Cumulative College are given eight semesters 
average was' a 1.9 -- below the to complete their course of studies -
necessary 2.0 required to run for - if additional time is required, they 
and occupy an S.G.A. Office. student is classified a special 
Procedure- To 
Take Effect 
In an effort to minimize the changed. 
changes in programs students With this new system, the 
sometimes are forced to undergo Registrar's Office will mail a copy 
because of overcrowded classes, of the student's schedule to their 
the College is instituting a change PERMANENT ADDRESS in the 
in the preregistration procedure Summer so the student may verify 
this year. In place of the previous it, or notify the Registrar of any 
method whereby students met with conflict, mIstake or other 
their department chairman to necessary adjustments. This will 
select courses for the coming enable us to minimize much of the 
semester by indicating their choice confusion I caused by, changes in 
on long schedule sheets, the new September and in' so doing will 
procedure will entail the use of make the registration procedure 
data processing cards for each as orderly as possible for everyone 
course and section being offered concerned. 
this fall. Students may enroll in the Preregistration will take place 
course and section of their choice on MayS,9,and 10 in the Student 
as long as there are still cards Union B~llroom. Students will be 
available indicating the number of able to select all their courses 
openings that class still has. When including laboratory and physicai 
aU card~ are given out indicating education courses in one place. 
~hat pa~hcular course has reac~ed' The respective classes will register 
Its maXImum enrollment, a notice as follows: 
will be po~ted.stating that class is May S,1972-8:00a.m. to l1:00a.m.-
closed. ThiS Will enable stUdents to Class of 1973 incoming Senior 
select. an alternat~ve class thus May 9,1972-8:00a.m. to l1:ooa~m.­
ensurIng they WIll not be ar- Class of 1974 incoming Ju . 
b't'l d fl' mors I ran y remove rom a c ass III May lO,1972-S:00a.m. to l1:00a.m.-
September. In the past students Class of 1975 incoming Sophomores 
have found themselves unable to Dates for incoming Freshmen, 
enter . a class t~ey had transfers and readmissions will be 
preregIstered for, and In many held at a later date. 
cases,have had to make a number· Copies of the maste hed 1 
of unwanted changes because their Ii" 'ing courses instru tr sc t' u e 
h d I 'd bl l C ors, lmes 
made available to students ap-
proximately one week prior 
registration so that each stUl[1eQfi;:~; 
will have ample time to plan 
desired schedule. It must 
emphasized, howe~er, that the '. 
responsibility for students ob-
taining admittance cards to these . 
students rests with the student. It 
is suggested that students arrive 
for registration,· on thier assigned 
date, as early as possible in onkr 
{o enchance the possibility Of 
acheiving their desired schedule. 
All students, including those 
presently practice teaching and 
those assigned to practice teach 
during the' first and second 
9uarte~ next fall must participate 
m regIStration at this time. 
Students who do not register for 
cour~es during their assigned dare-
and hme period will be assessed a 
$5.00 late registration fee before . 
they can register. Unfortunately, 
many of the classes that late 
registering students may desire 
c.ould possibly be filled at that 
lIme. 
More specific information will 
be available to all students during 
the next few weeks. 
The .' E1ections Committee, student and is no longer co~idPred 
headed by incumbent President. a fun time. member. of the 
Joel'; W'eissma'if ", 5ased "their.;:, ~~Qufi\{ri~~d~~ ,b!>i.b'yyl~ 
• ~ ,. ,. . ~ J. ,,< '..., '. -" " .. 
sc ,e ue was unav 01 a y a!ld r?om assignments will be 
fL'~_~;)_.';:~': ;:~':'~~:" c ... ~~~! n_l;~, ,f~~"~/~'1-~"":':~" [.\_"~~~.1 t ,;1,;,J, .. ': i~~· ... '; .",. ~ ... ~-i 
MilY. )974 'I'll{' ('nmnwnt C~9 
SGA' Council 
Christmas 
Votes No On 
Decorations 
Administration 
EY BE GIVEN TO CHARrry-; 
The motion W81Ldefeated 8 ... 12-
0-0. More discussion continued 
on the priginal motion both 
fom the Council and from the 
Picks Up Tab 
SGA MINUTES 
December 2, 1971 
President Joel Weissman 
.called the meeting to order 
at 5:00 pm in the Council Cham-
bers. Dean David Deep then ~-
8Wor~ in . the new delegates; 
Daniel caiegari -(72)~ -Chr-lstlne 
Foley (73), and John Dixon (74). 
Joel thenmoved immediate-
ly into his Chairman's report 
where he attempted to clear 
up accusations by Greg ,Lee 
in the HARD TIMES to the 
effect that he had without the 
permission of the Council 
promised money to the Christ-
mas Committee for campus 
decorations. Danny Calegarl 
speaking for Mr. Miller, David 
Elwortby speaking for Mr. 
Meaney t Diane Downing for Wo-
men·s Dormitory Council. and 
Rich Kane speaking for himself 
as a member of the -Christ-
mas ·Committee. all stated in 
fact that Mr. Weissman had at 
no t!rile made any such state-
ment or promises. At this time 
Mr. Lee was asked to recon-
sider his accusations and he 
praptly refused. Tom Gilmartin 
then asked the above witnesses 
whether or not they felt that 
this promise was implied. None 
Fran Canute then made 
the following motion: FINANCE 
COMMITTEE MOVES 'mAT 
SGA ALLOCATE $500.00 FROM 
COUNCIL FUNDS. Teo Reis 
brought up the fact that this 
recommendation had to be 
tabled for a week before it 
could be voted on. 
. Because there was sucn 
an outstanding turnout of . 
gallery. When the vote was 
finally taken, it stood 6-11-3-0. 
The "motion was defeAted. 
Under Committee Reports 
all chairman scheduled to re-
report did so as usual with 
no outstanding progress on any 
of them. 
Under Old Business was the 
State College Convention at 
Framingham. It was decided 
that Carol Palmer and possibly 
Tom Sullivan would represent 
ESC at this convention. 
Elections Director Susan Cal-
vano then gave the results of 
last weeks elections and re-
ferendum. She also made the 
point that the voter turn-out 
was quite .disappointing and she 
could ~ot see wb~e these re-
sults, especially the referen 
dum, could be used as solid 
criterion for any arguement. 
The recommendation to the 
President by Greg Lee was 
moved to next week's meet-
ing. Dana Pierce made the 
The Christmas Committee 
met on Monday, December 6, 
1971 in the GreenRoom.Speak-
ing at the meeting was AcademiC 
Dean, Lee Harrington. Dean 
Harrington. speaking for the 
administration, remarked that 
the ideafor the Christmas Cele-
was a student initiated idea. 
He explained that he felt the 
stucents not only wanted to 
decorate tha campus for Christ-
mas for the enjoyn:lent of the 
college community. but aIsofor 
the community at large. Dean 
Harrington then noted that many 
students were not happy with 
the decorations and these stu-
dents felt the money should go 
to charity. 
Dean Harrington then·· in-
formed the committee that ~e 
college would pay for the 
Christmas project if a recom-
mendation came· from, the 
Christmas Committee. He ex-
plained that the money for this 
decorating pro jeet will have to 
come from the 12 account-gen-
eral maintenance. Money from 
this account is used for such 
items as salt and sand for the 
roads and Sidewalks dUring the 
winter months. bean Har-
rington ··added that since this 
project must be paid for via 
this account some other main-
tanence needs on camo~ may 
have to be neglected. 
Joel Weissman, s~aldng as 
Christmas Committee Chair 
man and not as S.G.A. 
President. pointed out that these 
decorations are reusable. and' 
predicted .a 10 year reusabiU-
ty for most of the decorations 
purchased. At that rate, he 
said the cost would be $100 per 
year 017 approximately 30¢ per 
student per year to : .• • 
An Silva. senior classpresi~ 
dent, stated many organizationS 
were interested in ctonating 
money. to charity ~ addition 
to or. instead of contributing 
funds . to the campus decorating 
effort. ThedisCuSsionthencen-
tered around a campus-wide 
charity drive for the pooi." of the 
town of Bridgewate;I". In con~ 
junction with the Christmas dis-
play on the quadrangle, a·booth 
will be set up for donations •. 
The display on the quad will 
be ready for lighting on Sunday, 
December 12. . 
of them felt as if it had been. 
Tom also remarked that be had 
spoken to Lou Perry earlier 
students for th.s matter it was 
moved that the Council suspend 
its fiancial procedures in or-
der to vote on the motion Im-
mediately_ This motion was de-
feated 11-9-0-0-.. Greg Lee 
moved that the Councll mOve 
into a Committee of the Whole 
to discuss the matter and this 
too was defeated. Prior to this 
suggestion by Mr. Lee, Tom 
Sullivan had objected to the 
consideration of the motIon con-
cerning suspension of financial 
procedures. This objection was 
defeated 11-8-1-0. After a little 
more discussion on the entire 
matter Greg .Lee again asked 
to suspend financial p~ocedures 
The vote was 13-7-0-0-. A 
vote from the Chair was re-
quested . and Joel voted in favor 
of suspension. At this time 
Mike Howell the Parlimentarian 
made a note of the fact that 
the Councll's actions were out 
of order. According to Parli-
mentary Procedure the same 
motion cannot be moved twice 
in succession without new bus-
iness intervening.Torectifythe 
situation, the Council moved 
on to the next motion from the 
Finance Committee which reads 
as follows: FINANCE COM-
MITTEE MOVES 'IHAT SGA 
ALLOCATE $470.00 FROM 
CONTINGENCY TO LE CER-
CLE FRANCAIS. THIS WITH 
following motion: RECOM-
mend to the faculty council 
that a colllmittee be establisl1~ Board Of Gov •. 
in the day and Mr. Perry as-
sumed that the money would 
come from the Council but he 
declined from commenting 
whether this promise of money 
was actually stated to him. 
Greg Lee asked Joel' to make 
clear what his position was. 
Some people felt that Joel had 
a double pOSition, SGA .Presi-
tkmt and. Clw.istmtl!;/ COll'llrtittee 
Chairman. Joel stated thatwl;1en 
be chaired the Christmas meet-
ing he was acting just as chair-
man and· at no time did his 
position as President enter the 
picture or influence any of his 
decisions. It was obvious at 
this time that the debate was one 
to set up fines for overdue 
, material borrowed by the faculty 
'members. . 
This motion passed. B1llManter 
then asked that the Council 
recognize the Commuter Ser-
vice Organization. This motion 
was alos passed. The budget 
request from the Menorah Club 
was defeated 14-2-0-4 by the 
Give '200 To 
XMas CoDlD1ittee 
, of personality. David Ekworthy, 
requested that the Council move 
on as nothing was really being 
accomplished. The majority of 
the Council agreed. 
, The Secretary's Report was 
read and accepted with the fol-
lowing corrections: Add into 
the discussion on the Speech 
and theatre fee debate the fol-
lowing: Arguments for this fee 
were brought up by Tom Gil-
martin who presented a peti-
tion of 410 student signatures. 
THE STIPULATION lHA T IF 
TI-lEY HAVE NOT SIGNED UP 
ENOUGH MEMBERS TO FILL 
UP mE BUSES BY DECEM-
BER 16, THE MONEY WILL 
BE REWRNED TO SGA. This 
recommendation was automat-
ically tabled for one week as 
was the Verse Choir budget. 
The Council returned to the 
Christmas matter. Again the 
motion to sUspend financial pro-
cedure was put on the floor 
and it was passed 14-7-0-0, 
including a vote of the Chair. 
Arthur Silva moved to ammend 
the motion to read $200.00 in-
stead of $500.00. Francine did 
not accept this amendment. Ar-
tie then proposed a friendly a-
mendment to read: MOVE THAT 
AT LEAST 1/2 OF, THIS MON 
Council. .. 
Danny Claegarl ~ and Greg'~ 
Lee introduced the motion that. 
a· recommendation go to the 
President asking that all cam-
pus police refrain from wearing 
firearms and only carry 'them 
in the cruiser. A friendly a-
mendment was propsed to read 
that the officers refrain from 
wearing firearms at social fun-
ctions only. It was suggested 
that this matter to be tabled 
until such time that more . in-
formation was available. Roger 
Perry recommended that more 
lights be. put up in the Grea.t 
Hill parldng lot if for only 
. better protection of the Resi-
dents' cars. The Spanish Club 
was given one more week to 
get their Constitution in order .. 
A motion was made to ad-
journ. It was unanimously pass-
ed at 7:35pm. 
In action relating to 
the Christmas Display.. the 
S.U. Boardot. Governors met 
in a special· session on Tties. 
to reconsider the Board·s $100 
donation to the Christmas " 
Committee. 
The discussion centered 
around the purpose of the S.U, 
Fee which is paid by all stu-
dents, day and night divisions. 
The "'1uestion was raised as 
to whether or not it is leg.;. 
al to use S.U. fee money for 
projects outside of the S.U. 
Building. It was felt by many 
Board members that S.U~fee 
money could not be used for 
projects not connected with 
the Student Union. This que-
stion was referred to the 
constitution committee for 
further defining of the philO-
sophy of the Student Union 
and its relation to the S.U. 
Building Fee. 
In action dealing with the 
ChrlstII!as donation, Prof. R;. 
BarIlert pointedouttbat al";, 
, though. there>' care queStions 
dealing with the purpose and 
llse of the Student Union· Bldg. 
Fee, there are funds in the 
Student UniOtl~ Building Fund 
which' are derived from other 
sources such as dining hall 
commissions which might be 
used for the Christmas Don-
ation. '., 
It was telt by several Boerd 
members that the money should 
go to charitable purposes rather 
than the Christmas display. Pat 
Golden then suggested that the 
Board of Governors donate 
$200 to the Christmas Comrn. 
with $100 going to the Christ-
mas' Charity Drive w.ith the 
stipulatipn that this "money not 
.come from S.U. Fee money 
but from S.U.commissions 
The Treasurerts Reportwas 
read and accepted as written. Respectfully Submitted 
Kathleen M. Germain 
SGA Secretary 
which has not been .done in past . 
ceremonies, as well as members of 
the faculty. peop le for work in that field upon graduation, 
but will also helpteach-
ers to teach9 via. media. 
The availability offunds 
however, oontro Is' to 
Honors Day Combined 
With Commencement 
Senior awards, as decided ·upon 
by the Senior Class, will be 
presented at . the Commencement 
Exercises on June 4. 
It is hoped that this plan will 
give more honor and attentiori to 
both undergraduates and 
graduates. 
Descriptive Jistings of all prizes 
and awards will be included in the 
Convocation Day or Honors established during the 1940's when ni.lmero~s awards. The total progra~ at the- Un~ergra?tiate 
Dayf
t 
as it is sometimes refered !o, the class of 1935 wished to honor number of awards now presented '~ea and on a seperate msert m the 
will take on a new formate thIS' two of their classmates, Lt. Paul 'annually numbers well over Commencement Program~ For the 
Hill and Capt. Donald Ross who thirty. ' benefi~ of th~ ,'llegec?mmu~i~tYI 
ye;:hiS particular day, for those had been killed in WW II, by ex- This year the format has been both hsts. ~lll be publlShedm a. 
unfamiliar with the significanee of tending an award to the student ··changed . by the Convocation future edItion of the COMMENT, 
the day, is set aside by the College who over his four years at Committee after careful research (oNtd Frn 17 
and the students to honor those Bridgewaterexcelled in all-areas and the study of the results of a 
students who during their time of the college - scholarship. questionnaire t~ ~he ~eni~r c1a,ss. 
here at Bridgewater State - either athletics, leadership -- and who. As a re~ult of thIS inquIry .. 10 which 
dUl'ing their entire four year tenure r was considered to have the the sentors voted for theIr awards 
or for achievements during a greatest professional potential. s~pera.tely, and care~ul ~on­
single year - excelled in their This waward, which is the highest : ~Iderabon by the co~mlt,tee mto 
various activities. Awards are not honor given by the college is still all aspects of the slt~atlOn, _~he 
only made to seniors but to awarded to the outstanding following decisions were made. 
members of the three underclasses t:nernber of the graduating class by All the undergraduate 
'as well. the Class of 1935. scholarships and awards will be 
This year, Honors Day will be Soon other groups established presented at an Honors Day tea to 
the Department of In-
structional Media. 
With the introduction 
of these facilities, it 
is hoped that a major 
will be offered in the 
field of media. This 
could' probably be used 
in conjunction with the 
what extent suoh plans 
could be oarried· out. 
It is hoped that even-
tuaUy every facility on': 
campus will be wired for 
closed ,circUlt T.V. 
held in connection with Com- awards. until Dr. Clement Max- be held in the Student Union on a 
mencement activities on June 4. well; during his administration, Sunday in May, The Committee 
Originally, Honors Day was hel~ at established a sep~rate ceremony plans to invite. not only the 
Commericement after bemg for the presentation of the then recipients, but alos their parents, 
, Then we canreoelve 
programs via . telephone 
'lt~esfrolXl anyWhere; or 
br'oadcast . programs 0-
riginally transmitted by 
satellites; or· make use 
of a."film cllmnn, the 
simultaneous broad-
casting of different 
types of~programs to 
different p~rts C!f the 
campus (i. e.. demon-
strations to one part , 
live T. V~ to 'Mother 
major in speech and part, etc.>. The pos"si-
theater. The. courses ·.bil~tiefl are,J~nl.l#ll~. 







Bridgewater-Buzzards Bay -- Harrington's decision was that he 
Bridgewater State College's believed it was time for a change, 
Academic, Dean Lee Harrington both for himself and, for the 
was eleCted President of the' Academic Dean's Office'.' Mr. 
Massachusetts Maritime Academy Harrington stated that in his 
by the Board of Trustees of the opinion, ten years was long enough 
Massachusetts State Colleges at for an administrator to hold the 
their December meeting held in same position and he has been at 
Boston. Dean Harrington received Bridgewater fourteen years, only 
word on Sunday, January 2, 1972 nine of which were spent as the 
that the ,presidential appointment Academic Dean. 
would .become effective im- The former Dean's ap-
media tely .pointment marked the end of a six 
President Rondileau im-
medialtely initiated procedures 
upon hearing of Dean 
Har,rington's appointment. Dr. 
Rondileau presented his proposal 
for the formation of an 'Academic 
Dean Selectipn and Search Ad-
visory Group' to ·the. ': Faculty 
Council a t their regular Monday 
meeting. According to this 
proposal the group would act as a 
recommending agency to the 
President regarding candidates for 
Dr. Mo~ 
Leaves BSC 
The COMMENT, interviewed month search for the successor to 
the former Bridgewater Dean in the Academy's last president A. . 
his new office at the Academy on Sanford Limouze. Mr. Harrington 
Tuesday. He told the COMMENT was the unanimous choice of both 
reporter tha t he had two reasons the campus selection committee 
for accepting the Presidency at and the Board of Trustees' Per-
Mass. Maritime. First, President sonnel Committee. 
the Academic Deanship. The "C"h'" f th A th . the natives which s~t the stage for 
F It C '1 h'· '. airman 0 e n ropOl~'gy h acu y ounCl C aIrman, Dr. D-e,partment and Divisional is new interest, anthropology_ 
George Weygand, called a special Qir~tor of Behavioral Sciences, After the -war he decided to 
meeting of that body yesterday will be lea"ing BSC this Sunday to postpone his dissertation and took 
afternoon to work on the re;turn~. to his' home in up studies in anthropolqgy'. unde,f;: 
F d'k b St C - lId D Melville Herskovits. His pre-
clarification of the responsibilities re rI s urg, . rOD~ san '. r. doctoral studies were -,-made on 
. . ' M,?rgan G. Brown. ChaIrman of the 
of thIS grtentabve group. Sociology Department will become Jamaica. He received his PhD in 
The proposal will be presented the~~w Div!sional Director. of anth~?ro~~~~i~~ 1952. f 11' . " Harrington emphasized the' dif- Mr. Harrington's candidacy 
ference in size between the received strong support from aU 
Academy and Bridgewater State phases of the Maritime Academy 
College. The Maritime Academy community. He was actively 
Prsently has an enrollment of 280 suppirte,d by the Academy Alumni 
to the general Faculty on Tuesday Bel1.~V:lOral Sc,.ences. ' ....• ' . ap I' d th 'lessen ladY 1&: 
'. A l' h ld' D· P le an ropo ogy an ac-~ January 12. ' recep Ion was e m r., culturation have taken hi . to." Moore's honor Wednesday, . . m 
Febrllary 9 in the Student Union dIstant <:orner~ of the world. Dr., 
The group, as is tentatively 
cadets with a projected maximum Association and the leading approved, would concist of ten 
enrollment of 800. Bridgewater citizens of the town of Bourne, the members; three administrators, 
State, on the other hand, has an home of Massachusetts Maritime. one divisional director and two 
undergraduate enrollment of 3,500. ~he ~wiftne~s of Dean departmental chairmen (elected 
BSC's rate of growth is presently Harr~ngton s appomtment t? the. by their respec~ive groups); three 
. 250 students per year with a preSIdency of the MaritIme instrlioanl faculty (elected)' and 
projected ceiling of 5,000 students. . Academy leaves a crucial void in three students one of which ;m be 
As Academic Dean at the college administration, the SGA Pre~ident and two ad-
Bridgewater, Mr. Harrington also Bridgewater State President ditioal elected students' the 
had to contend , indirectly, with the Adrian Rondileau, announced Chairman of the Faculty C~uncil 
3,500 additional students in the Monday afternoon that he, in would act as the moderator of the 
graduate and undergraduate addition to his duties as president, group. 
Gre'en. Room. Many SSTUDENTS Moor~ dl~ regl~mal ,research and 
AND, FACULTY ATTENDED TO pl~nmng ,m ~frIca, In such coun-
SAY' GOOD-BYE TO A VERY trIes as LIberIa and the Ivory C~st. 
FINE .- . TEACHER AND, TO A He has he~de~ man>, teams, whlch 
WONDERFUL MAN. have studIed. MeXICO a~~ all of 
Dr. Moore began his career by Centra.! America. In addib0l!, Dr. 
studying engineering at the Moore-has done ,?uch work. m the 
University of Minnesota fo three Sou.theastern ASIan countrIes on 
years. Due to .a shortage of funds SOCIal. and cultural.' change and· 
he was forced to drop out, and for educatIo~al needs. On many of 
the next- three years he worked as these t~IPS he has. been .ac-
an assi~tant maintenance engineer compamed by hls WIfe, 
in the highway department. Dr. Shaughn~ssy. 
programs of the Division of Con- will serve as the acting Academic 
tinuing Studies. Mass. Maritime Dean until a new dean is appointed. 
has no such division. President \-rhe President gave no indication of 
Harrington expressed a desire as a when this might be. Dean Joseph 
college administrator to know Chicarelli, Dean of Administration 
every student intimately. This was will assist President Rondileau 
of course impossible at with second semester registration 
,Bridgewater. Mr. Harrington and scheduling, a position which 
commented that with a student Dean Harrington had been 
body of 3;500 he was only able to responsible for in his position as 
know the student leaders of the Registrar. Dr. V. James DiNardo, 
College which exceed the number Dean of Undergraduate Studies, 
of students enrolled in the will assist in the area of 
Academy. 'President' Harrington academic problems. President 
has already initiated his plan to Rondileau urged those stUdents 
know all the midshipmen at the with such problems that the 
Academy. Mr. Harrington met AcademicDean's office is usually 
with the Corps yesterctay for the concerned with, should follow -the 
first time and was enthusiastically normal- procedure by contacting 
received by all elements of the the Academic Dean's Secretary, 
Academy. Mrs. Olive Snarski.. in the Dean'~ 
Boyden Hall Office, extensions 
The second and equally im- 211 and 212. 






The Student Union has opened 
the Wood Section of the Hobby 
Shop. .' 
The tentativ~ hours of this 
section oLt~ ,l;Iobby Shop will be 
Monday, ,W~~y and Friday 6 
p. m. to 10J); m'i.·.{Jl~unday 
from 1 p. n:. tQ'.~~P:~ -!T\. _ _ ' 
Mr. Christopher Slater is the 
Superviso...,..trns«-e....M r. Slater 
is there to instruct and supervise 
the use of machines and to provide 
technical assistarice when needed. 
The, only epst w~.be: th~'tr{of 
materials used. -
Moore, then entered Hamlin 
UniverSIty as a biology major. He 
worked his way through school·by 
performing as a singer and 
drummer on radio and in night-
. • I clubs and giving voice lessons in a 
PreSident RondIleau told the :studio he shared with an artist. 
COMMENT that candidates from Gradually, he was drawn into 
both inside and outside the College s?ciology .and was working- on his 
and State College System and from dls.sertatlOn on juvenile 
'd delmquency when he was'. in-
OutSl e. the Massachusetts Higher terrupted by World War II. 
EducatIOn System will be con- During the War, he served 
sidered for the position. three and a half years in the South 
!,acific. Nineteen months were 
No date has been set for spent in New Guinea, where he was 
. part of a.. force known as the 
Pre sid e, ntH a r fl n g ton's 'Guinea Rats' . With his skill in 
InauguratIOn. A reliable source engineering he worked on 
informed the COMMENT that replficeme.nt depots. He was also 
Bridgewater State's Dean of statIoned m the Ph!lIipines, New 
St d ts D Ell Zealand and Okmawa This 
u en , r. en M. Shea, has brought him into close contact with 
been asked to help plan thf 
nt'. Joseph Moore inauguration.. In the mean time1-'"-""I!Tl'rrh~~e~k~~e~YS~f~40~r"1fji"'e-M""'lUS-IP"c~P!"'r-a-c"'tic-e" 
Mr. Harringt0!l is splitting hisda3 ~JUs, the bike keys, and Lecture: 
between Bridgewater and, Buz tic~ets can also be found at the 
U!1lOn pesk. Stamps, both 8¢ and 
zards Bay until such time that th~ Airmail. 11~ are also available 
. Dr. ,Moore taught at Nor-
thwestern University for four 
years and at the graduate school of 
Seabury Western for eight years. 
Fo~ three ye.ars before coming 00' 
Bfl~gewater he canvassed the. 
~~tIre C~ribbean which to him is, , 
former: Dean can tie up the loos~ along With Student Union lost and 
'ends here at Bridgewater. found. 
I£ there are any suggestions 
please contact the Director's or: 
flce. 
We hope that everyone will' avail 
~e~elves to this new service that 
IS bemg offered. 
The Student Union has opened a 
new area called the Union Desk, 
located between the browsiqg 
lrunge and music lounge. Tl'le 
hours of. this new area are 9 a. m. to 
12 midnight seven days a week. 
Available at the Dest are The~tudent UllIon ,has' now 
hke a bIg lake.' . 
Four years ago Dr~ Moore' 
cam.e to Bridgewater and is 
leavmg behind an excellent An--
,thropol?gy Department and a'very' 
. appreciatIve College. 
newspapers including the morning o~n~d the Photo Lab' and is 
Globe, Boston Herald, the Ad- makmg this facility available to ~-A~ny~o~n~e-w-'is~h:-:i!""n-g--:'to--use--t'!"'tthi"'id'" 
vertiser, and the New York Times. any student who wishes, to ~e the fa:!ility should sign the sheet 
Other papers include the Brocktor, area. ' 'lYovided in the Student Unioo. 
Enterprise plus the Sunday papers. ~here are supervIsors on duty ~riormat!on Booth. The only c~t .. 
A number of toiletry items are durulg, the posted hours so (ha t if m'lol~ed IS lO¢ per sheet per prints. 
available so that students maybe saneone would l~e to learn how to This facility is available for all 
able to obtain these when the develop, they wIll be there to in- who wish to use it. . 
Bookstore is closed without leaving struc~ as to the procedures and -
thecampus. We also will be selling. techruques. . \ -- We hope tilat every memeer-iJf 
cigarettes, cigars, and pipe the College Communi:!y wilL-avail' 








a bitter "psalm 23" 
ICEMEN "King Herion is my shpeherd; I shaH always want 
He maketh me to lie down· in the gutters;' 
INELIGIBLE 
-He ieadeth me beside troubled waters; 
He destroyeth my soul. '. 
He leadeth me into the paths of wicked men, for effort's sake. 
Yes I shall walk through the valley of poverty. 
And I will fear all evil. 
BSC's hockey team was 
shacken·up last week when it was 
discovered that three players on 
their staritng line were ineligible to 
play. It was found that two of the 
three players were non-
me-triculating students--that is 
they were not enrolled in a degree 
program, but they were carrying 
twelve hours in night school. The 
third ice-man had previously been 
separated from the college and is 
presently in night school. He 
wasn't in a degree program wither. 
(Last year the ECAC EASTERN 
COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC 
CONFERENCE ruled that night 
stUdents carrying twelve hours and 
in a ,degree program were eligible 
for varisty hockey.) 
Hockey Coach Frank Roberts 
and Mr. Harry Luhman~ Man's 
Physical Education Director both 
stated that, the ineligibility of the 
For though heroin is with me; thy needle and 
Thy capsule tried' to comfort me 
three players had not been known Coach Roberts stated, but the Thou st~ipped the ta.ble.· in the presence of my family. 
by them. They told the COMMENT' situation is still under in- Thou robbest my head of reason. 
that the eligibility lists are usually· vestigation. My cup runneth over with-sorrow. 
brought to the Registrar's Office As of Tuesday's 9-3 l~ against Surely herion addiction will stalk me the rest of my life. 
by Coach Swenson. With Coach . New Haven College, the Hockey And I shaH'dwell in the house of the damned forever." 
Swenson on sebatacle this team record stands at 5 wins and 3 
,semester, there- was a mix-up losses. If they forfeit the four 
concerning the list. Coach Roberts games in question they will stand 
not a facuJty member at the college. at 1 win-7 losses. . 
had assumed the list had been Hockey Captain, Paul Napier 
taken care of. reaffirmed Coach Robert's and 
Both Mr. Lehman and Coach Mr. Lehman's assurance that the 
Roberts described the situation as ineligibility of the players had not 
on of those unfortunate misun- been known. Captain Napier said 
derstandings that occur but it was that two of the players would be 
lucky we found out now and not enrolled in a degree program for 
later in the season. next semester and back on the 
'CHIP' 
PUTS 
CHILL It is still uncertain whether the team. The loss of the three starters Bears will have to forfeit the four will hurt the Bears, but a bright 
games they won with the three spot for the team is the,possibility O
I
7\T .. 
. ineligible players. .The games in of Jay a belli , last year's high 1 , 
--Written by an 18 year old addict 
and found in a 'Malden Church. 
question are 2 with Mass Maritime scorer may return next semester.. . 
and one each with Framingham e'D T TQ,:.4D· . ER' S 
ana Roger Williams. n V cih,· '." :'. 
The ECAC !!.~~ Q.e~n contacted, 
•• •• '\ 
CHRISTYASTIDE> 1971 . 
Christmas has a spe.cial poignancy 
In this age of separation and alienation .... 
When young and 'old, women and men, 
y es~ a hundred ~pecial groups 
Lament their,lii}es and place in things. 
,This Age of.Sf~enfe and breakthrough 
in understanding ... 
Age of Wars· WId destruction mu.ltiplied ... 
Of growing sclzism between Man and the Earth 
Which gave him life ... 
Thi."l Traum11:~ic Tirne when Change in a 
thousand ways 
Outspeeds O.f1,r painjld effort to adjust ... 
We nceddesperateiy 
To f)p made WllOl{~ again. 
God has 14iven 11.'r·/ii."l love 
As a great lind fn~f' g~rt; 
He do(!s not negotiate with us ... 
Receiving and .. -Jz?lring love 
We discover'our ultimate identity. 
Man's institutions, at their best still 
highly imperfect, 
Can radia:ie the spirit of Chri.~tmas. 
Tlw ideal college .mmpus is II center 
of communication ... 
Where shared purpo.'-ws and mutual affection 
Bring community io diver.'iily of roles 
and lempl'rament.'t 
When sudz a .o;piril is at work anywhere 
Then surely. 
God has hlt's.'wd liS ('{)(!r,yone. 
l~residfmt and Mrs. Adrian Rondileau 
Bridgewater State College 
. by Fif~'K:;8!O'TTA 
Bill ChipmJit;-, btiainRmi 'of' the , 
<l1emistry dept,' combined finese 
and .brute strenght to over, power 
O:ifnian,s~saders. _ Dr. (]lip-
man the ola ~n. plt on a ore man 
soo"'; at Asiaf Arena in .an im-
}:I'essive victory. The game began 
by a vicious attack by "O:ti~" on 
Jim Taylot, an ex-Bear captaIn. A. 
pictoresque hip check smt Taylor 
SJrawling. "Chip'" then stick 
lm1dled ~t every opponent and 
tock a slap shot from 15 feet out 
that beat Botta, the Crusader's 
goalie, clearly. 
In the second period. n r 
chipiriab squared off at center ice 
with "Jolting" Joe Dotolo and 
pJmmeled him to the ice wi th a .. 
vicious barrage of left jaoo. As 
they -were separa ~d an ~ all ~':lce 
seeIred restored; Chip tnpped· 
Dotol0 from behind. ,During th~ 
~riod, Dr. Chipman scor~ twice 
rmre and 'picked up an assist. 
The third period locked the 
excitement of the first two 
although "The Chipper" scored 
oree again then headed for the 
lockerroom. It was learned later 
that he had left to apply for his old 
age pension. 
Co .. Vets 
Sparkling defense and 
auspicious offense by the BSC Co~ 
Vets Intramural Basketball Teal]1 
bonbed the Raiders here Monday 
night wit~ a 43· - 22 win. 
Point· setter "Abear" Clifford 
was unbelievable as he pumped in 
25 points from just about 
anywhere. ' "Dynamite" Danny 
Gagne . playing agressive right 
and/or left guard was all over the 
court with his dazzling defense. 
'Hurricane" Kevin Harrington 
displayed -an ~nusuaI combination 




Batta was a terror on defense. 
Although he had 3 personal fouls 
called on him he still managed to 
kn~k heads together and score a 
few points at the same time. 
"Hustling" Earnie Sanborn put 
in a clutch performance moving 
from forward to center while 
giving Clifford a rest. San borne 
managed to keep the offense 
moveing with his supeerb passing 
and· tenacious defense. 
The unsung hero award, this 
week goes to Paul Egan who ran 
the team like a quarterback and 
kept the Raiders in check just by 
his very presence on the court .. 
.' C-12 ''I'h{' ('OmnWll! )JIuy. ht7-l 
Language Dissens,ion 
Centers Around 
"What are Relevant Consideration' 
()t'ar Kevin: 
This is in response t'o your letter 
of January 16. 1973. regarding the 
decisions recently made' in the 
for~ign language requirements at 
Bridgewater State College. May I 
say at the outset that I share many 
of the principles that you express 
so forcefully in your thoughtful 
letter. Though many of your 
principles are sound. your con-
ciusionsare not based on full in-
. formation . and' complete un-
d(1fsta hding of, the process 
through which the decisions were 
f(·aChed. L(1t mt.> try to clarigy the 
complex' isSti~S· imd processes. 
You 'ure' eorreet in your 
stutem('nt that by action of the 
Board of Trustees a State College 
Illay not stipulate an institutional 
requirement in"' foreigrl 1anguages 
for a baccalaureate degree. 
Ilowever. the Board of Trustees 
has ruled that it is proper and it is 
permissible to include a fQreig~ 
language requirement as part of a 
major':"Prior to the Board'sr~ling. 
the College required - reg'ardless 
of the student's majQr - twelve 
semester hours of for~ign 
language study of nearly all B.A. 
students. the only exception being 
those B.A. students who were able 
to start their college work at the 
advanced level, in which few 
cases '6 ~emester hours were 
rt'quired. Therefore. we felt 
obligated to give the academic 
departments an opportunity to 
considerlhe matter in relation to 
their majors and to make 
recommendations as to whether 
foreign language study should or 
should not be required in each 
department, and. if so, how many 
f('quired semester hours. or with 
the <lttainment of what level of 
proficiency. 
Clearly and equitably, ~ach 
department was free to exercese 
its own professional judgement. 
As you know. proviSion Was made 
for student input. which was taken 
into uccount by the departments in 
making their recommendations. 
Two departments in fact 
recommt'nded that no foreign 
language be required of their 
lllujors. and most of the other 
departm('nts recommended a 
substantial reduction in the 
numher of semester hours 
r('quired. Specifically in the case 
of ,all but one of the other depart-
Ilwnts which still retain a foreign 
language requirements. the at-
tainment atlhe intermediate level 
of proficiency is sufficient to fulfill 
the foreign language requirement 
whether t~rough college courses 
or ,through a proficiency 
(·xamination. (In the case of the 
single ('xception, nameI"y the 
~~nglish major, 6 additional hours 
of language Htudy beyond' the 
interm('dia te level or its 
(·quivalent ar~ required but may 
he fulfilled either by further study 
in foreign language courses or by 
courses in non-English literature 
in translation.) .. 
The experience of other colleges 
has shown that a great many 
students who have . studien' a 
foreign language in high school are 
able to pass the profiCiency 
\:xamination at the intermediate 
leve., and therefore we expect that 
IllClny Bridgewater students will 
not be required to take a foreign 
language course as part of their 
degree requirements even if they 
.lre majoring in departments with 
departmf.'ntal foreign language 
requirements. 
It is important that the process 
through which decisions are 
reached in curricular matters be 
clearly understood, First of al~. 
departmental recommendations 
go to the Undergraduate 
Curriculum Committee, whose, 
functions are primarily to review 
and coordinate items submitted, 
and then to . make recom-
Ilwndations to the Academic Dean 
and the President, with referral 
simultaneously to the Faculty 
('ouncH.The Faculty Council in its 
turn reviews the recom-
nlt'ndations of the Undergraduate 
Curriculum Committee and 
reports to the Academic Dean and 
the President the Council's ap-
proval or disapproval of ·specific 
items. The Faculty Council may. 
if it so votes, choose only to record. 
that it has reviewed the recom-
Illl'ndatin and taken no action. 
Based upon the inputs of the Un-
dergradua te Curriculum Com-
mittee, the Faculty Council, and 
any other sorce ~hat may be ap-
propriate. the President 
ultimately makes a decision, as he 
is charged to do by the Board of 
Trustees, After following this 
:-;tandard governance process. I 
accepted the. departmental 
recommendatins referred to in 
paragraph;} above: 
These foreign, language 
decisions were' extremely difficu -.. 
ones to make, complicated 1 
conflicting recommendations ar 
he extraneous factors. It was rr 
task and my responsibility to si 
the evidence from various source 
to assess the validity of tt 
('vidence presented, and to rend~ 
.. ,judgement that was based ( 
consistent and equitable prh 
ciples, At the outset, as you kno~ 
two basic principles wer 
pstablished: a) the reasons had t. 
he consistent with Board policy 
and I1J the reasons had t( 
specifically related to depart, 
l11('n1al majors. There was an 
underlying concomitant principle 
as well, namely. that inherent in 
the Board of Trustees' policy 
decision that a foreig~ language 
III ight not be required by the 
College hut might be by an 
"cndemic depqrtment in relation 
[0 the requirements for its major, it is evident that both faculty and 
it was assumed that the recom- . Hludentsfound it difficult to grasp' 
nl('ndations of the departments the full implications of the Board 
were professional judgements, not of Trustees' policy in terms of 
to be overruled by any segment or what are relevant considerations. 
step of the College Community The (t"'aculty Council, also 
governance process, including the cognizant ef the Board of Trustees' 
President, unless they were in policy, voted at its November 13, . 
('onflict with the two basic prin- UJ72 meeting to accept - the 
ciples stated above. recommendations of the depart-
In examining the evidence at ments. Of particular interest here 
hand I discovered that many is that the Biology Department 
departments listed a number of .md the Chemistry Department 
reasons for requiring a. foreign mnde an oral defense of their 
language, some of which were not position based on the fact that they 
specifically related to the major. ahd specific foreign language 
In the case of departments which requirements for their majors 
Hdvanced multiple reasons of this hoth prior to and apart from the 
sort to the UndergradUate former general education 
Curriculum Committee. the latter requirement. In addition, the 
apparently voted to disapprove' Chairmen af these two depart-
their recommendations. of the nwnts presented a strong oral Case' 
-hasis-of inconsisfency. In the light for the position' that their par-
of the Board',s policy, I also (icular departmental language 
discounted those reasons which requirement. namely, Scientific 
Wf.'re irrelevarit. But - ~ga:in Gerrrii:1D. was a most useful tool for 
hecause of the Board's policy~~ 0 the understanding of much of the 
felt bound to accept as decisive scientific literature, currently 
any single valid relevant reason available of the European con-
advanced by a department. I 'also tinent. At the same meeting of the 
discovered that among the ""'acuity Council, the Department 
negative votes of the Un- (}f Mathematics, and the Depart-
dergraduate Curriculum Com- ment of Anthtopoligy presented 
mittee, there waS"H pattern based validJeasons for requiring foreign 
on objections to a foreign language language study' for their majors.. ' 
requirement under any cir- At least one such reason p~esented 
cumstances. Whatever the merit . namply. that much of the 
of this position, because of the litera lure relevant to' these 
Board of Trustees' position, I bad academic disciplines, was' found' 
[0 'discount such votes as in the European languages 
irrelevant to the Board of (Portuagese. French, German, 
Trustees' position. Therefore. and Spanish) and that students 
~uch votes had to considered should also have available other 
irrelevant on the same basis as I language 'options in accordance 
did the Academic Departments' with their' specifi.c 'lang-range 
reasons' that were inconsistent objectives in their disciplines, 
with Hoard policy. In other words. appeared to be consistent with the 
two basic principles emJm;eraib 
above in the sixth palragr~l)ft,'" 
this letter. , 
With respect to the 1Jp.1Mr'hn. 
of I<~arth Sciences and lieogI'apJ 
I subsequently recei 
November 14, 1972,. 
plementary and 
statement further C18lrItyiJjIg 
comments made by the 
of that Department at the 
Council Meeting of November 
1972. which was in accord with 
basic principles discussed a 
the fourth paragraph of 
In sum, inherent in the 
decision was the expectation 
the institutional gOV P I';I1!lIH'''':c 
process would. give full 
credit to the profe 
.ludgement of the inaiv 
departments so long as·it . 
rllade with reference to 
requirements of the major 
and not with regard to 
l'dtication, It was entirely in 
cordance with the Board of 
Trustees' policy and its i.· 
plimentation in ways . 
with that p~licy t~at I issued my 
memorandum of' November. 15, 
1972 to the Members of the College 
Community indicat.ing the 
varying requirements with respect 
to foreign languages in the several 
academic departments which 
offer majors. . 
I trust Jhatthisletter will be 
helpful with regard 10' themaln 
PQints raised in your letter' 
. With best personal regards, 




Student wort .System 
Yvonne Prevost 
much work such' as setting up a 
.. Student Court system under which 
On Tues?aY evenm~,·· March 6, there would be committees such as 
SGA Presldent Kevm Preston -a Dorm Council Committee and 
. c~l1ed for an. informal meeting possibly a commuter's committee. 
wlth dorm offIcers, SGA Student In this .case the Studeiif Court 
Cou~t Justices a~ well as those would have, the power to prosecute 
servmg on the Se~te Rights and those students who violate laws on 
Freedoms CommIttee. Topics campus and in the dorm U d d d' . , n er 
un er ISCUSSlon were l) a such a system students would not 
proposed, r~st,ructuring of the be expelling other students since 
campus diSCiplinary and Judicial only President Rondiluau has the 
System , and 2), .suggested right to expel. Kevin also made it 
. restructuring ,of the liVing pattern clear that 'It is not our intention to 
at ~reat HIli. to co-ed living make the judiciary the first 
quarters. KeVin clearly state4 district court' Howe d th t . b' . vcr, un er 
a nelt er he nOf, the s~udent criminal' offenses such as stealing 
Senate ba~~ any ~tentlon to puintings in the S.U, the stUdent 
m~ke, deCISions for the dor- court would have the power to take 
mltorles. However, be does the ussue to a Massachusetts state 
thi~k tbat SGA Council can be of court if it was necessary. There 
usslstance to the dorms. by will be no doubl . 'd 
'd" e Jeopar y-~rovi mg sup~ort to Insure the meaning that a stUdent cannot be 
IRlplementatIon of proposals tried by both the Student C t d 
whO h th d ·"t • . our an 
d ~Cd e .orml Ofles may the state court on anyone issue 
benefit 'of the dorm 
commuters will have very 
say in dormitory 
nevertheless, it was suggested 
a commuter's committee be set 
sometime in the future, 
Many colleges such as St{>nehill~~ •• 
U.Mass. SMUt etc., now 
judicial policy with a. 
court. Judges would not be 
by SGA but QY the students. 
The other question taken up at 
the meeting was the possibility 
co-ed living at Great Hill_ Somec 
say it's a great idea, it would have 
a civilizing effect on 
inhabitants of the 'zOO'. At pn!Sellt; 
the Hill is quite an 
building, being so far from 
72-73 
eel e upon I . .• 
. . , un ess m the case of murder Also T~e mam purpose for this if the Student Court ha h-' d 
meeting was to determine how person then th II s Ie a 
students in general feel about a subpoena the st ~ c~ eg: can~ot 
change in the judiciary branch of again since thi~ ::Ul~n b trIo h~~ 
Jhe SGA. As it stznds this branch jeopa;dy also. e u e 
main campus area and 
occupied by 300 males on one side." 
and 300 females on the other side, 
For resident squdents a co-ed 
dorm would offer a different living 
style, At present resident students 
from both upper and loOer cam~ 
aree voting on the issue in order m 
see if it is acceptable, 
There will . be another meeting 
Wed., March 28, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
S.U. Formal Dining Room forall 
those intzrested in setting up a 
dorm committee working under a 
student court system. Results 
fro~ the poqls dealing with 
makmg the Hill co-ed will also be 
given. All those interested please· 
attend! " ':~: c"".t rp:. '.f i ~~~ 
, 
of government can only handle The' d' , 
conflicts which arise in the Con- JU lClary .court system 
t 't t' d ld I'k would therefore be m the hands of s I u IOn an wou I e to be more th d 
directly involved with student rigeb~tutoentstaatenddwill also have the 
bi N tu II thi s arm hours etc pro em.s,. a ra y s would since it will be k' . ., 
mean glvmg more· power to the 'dor 't wor mg WIth the 
'urli' '. 'if '.. In 1 'r m comml.tee. Obviously the J.~qJ, ~J". P.~ .•. asQ're , ... • ' . 
•• J~~~.d.} ~ r,~ JJ Lkl .. i~ ... \-u~At t StOOeI.1tCritJrn,willlbeset;ulJJori-the 
"",-"':·i~-"""·'~."·Ii7"i', ......... ~",'-o;-ooa-""'~ .'!"""--..... ~  _-,'-------~-----------A< .. ~-.~.,-, ,-_"-.-~.,~-.III!-~.i;.< • -" ... "-"-.,---,~------,., ,----" .. _-~,-.;, ..-' <~:..:,,-~-_ ..... ~'":""":, ,:::1, 
Future Growth 
HYYVOnnoJ>revost
of Library ? • 
J .ately many faculty members 
as well as students seem to be 
wondering what is going to be the 
. outcome of the library situation. 
I "Will the main floor of the library 
he taken lip for classroom space'~, 
ask mlllly stUdents. "We hope 
not''' has been the reply from 
many. 
On W{'dnesday, April 17, I had 
an interview with Mr. Neubauer 
who is a Library Science teacher 
<1t the college. I asked him if a loss 
of space could affect the J ,ibrary 
Science Dept. In his reply Mr. 
Neubauer said that it wold 
definitely limit any future ex-
pansion of the department, and 
that even at present, all library 
orienta tion classes were being 
held in one classroom, which in-
dicates how they are crowded for 
space. Most of the other 
dnssrooms m'e occupied bv other 
nl<ljors. Y('t, the point wh{eh Mr. 
;\Ipubauer seemed to regard as 
highly important WHS [I ~ loss of 
~llldent services, such that the 
I.ibrary Seienee Dept. cannot !'>et 
lip televisions. tape recorders and 
other <'quipment for student use 
llI1less there i!'> sufficient room to 
('xpand. I also asked Mr. 
:-.Jeubauer if it would be more 
suitable to use the third. floor for 
cIa'ssroom space. He said," Most 
probably not since the third floor 
area is used for book processing 
ilnd that ir would be difficult and' 
<,xpensive to relocate this 
<'(}uipment. When asked if it was 
really necessary to have more 
classroom space, he referred me 
to Mr. Tom Watson, the Librarian. 
On Monday, I spoke to Mr. 
Watson. He told me that Dr. 
wmmunity 
JI.ldllh. Chairman of the College 
I.lbrary Committee, was con-
ducting il survey on nvailable 
classroom space to see if more 
dnsses could he rescheduled for 
Tllesdays and Thursdays. Mr. 
Walson . mentioned that the 
Iltllnanities Dept had formed and 
ad hoc committee to study the 
need for classroom as· well as 
office space. On Tuesday, Dr. 
.Judah said, Prsident Rondileau 
ilnd Academic Dean Anderson 
have called for an open meeting in 
the Student Council Chambers 
CJrd floor s.u.> on Thursday, May 
:1. at 10:00 am to discuss the 
hackground and rationale to 
temporarily locate some 
classrooms and faculty offices in 
the new library. J hope that all 
faculty memhers and students who 
xhare an interest in the future of 
our library will attend! 
"lilY. I!li-t 'Tlw ('lllllll1t'nf 'C-13 
Date of Birth ; 
January 15, 1973 
The Bridgewater State College 
Child Development Center Inc., 
was born at approximately 8 a.m., 
Monday, January 15, 1973. The 
bi rth was accompanied by the. 
arrival of several children who are 
enrolled at the Child Development 
Center. 
The Center was fathered by the 
efforts of many over a long period 
of time. Two weeks prior to 
opening, the plans were' made to 
paint the room and to lay file and 
carpet. The room has a beautiful 
look about it due to the efforts of 
Lou Perry and the Buildings and 
Ground Crew. Student volunteer 
help was used to restore and build . 
furniture that would lend itself to 
the desired environment: 
Several mambers of the faculty 
ha ve offered ideas and provided 
moral support. Bill Miller of the 
Food Service worked hard to 
enable us to provide a warm 
nutritious meal for the children 
from the first day,' The Food 
Service has also assisted us in 
providing juice and snacks. 
The Center was initiated 
through the efforts of the Student 
Government and many college 
organizations, who provided the 
necessary money to begin such an 
endeavor. As in all efforts of type, 
funds are still needed. 
The Center hopes to provide a 
warm, nch experience for the 
children of the Bridgewater State 
College Community. Some of the 
distinguished children, represent 
the student body, faculty and staff. 
Enrollment is still· open to 
children, and we hope tha t as 
many as possible· will take ad-
vantage of this wonderful op-
portunity. 
Nancy is a by word in several 
homes this week as the children 
are experiencing the efforts of a 
fine, dedica ted, educa tional 
director, namely, Nancy Fuller. 
While this is the beginning of an 
endea vor, a great deal of effort 
and expertise has been exerted to 
ensure that the Center meets as 
many needs as possible of the 
children. Please ~ come down and 
see us. We like people of ally ages 
and can learn every day. See you. 
Day Care Center??? Rathskellar Variance 
t·o be heard November' 16th 
They say it can't be done. To 
get administration, students and 
faculty together to solve a problem 
is quite a feat, but to get ad-
ministration faculty, students And 
townspeople under the same roof 
to discuss solutions is almost 
impossible. 
This year, the center' has been 
designated, by Kevin Preston, to a 
major goal for the year. On 
researching the possibilities, it is 
becoming increasingly obvious 
tha t a day-care center could be ~et 
up for a fr~ction of the town's 
projected cost just by using the 
existing facilities and manpower 
here. 
Charles Simmons of· the managed in a most decerous and, Mr. Simmons also states that it 
Kevin Preston, SGA president, 
prefers a more optimistic outlook 
on the whole affair. however, and 
has decided to tryout this 
situation. For better or worse, 
Kevin has called representatives 
of all factions to meet today at 8:00 
'in the Formal Dining Room to 
discuss plans for a town-college 
Dav Care Center. 
Bridgewater Republican Twon lawful manner with total 'en- is common knowledge around 
Committee, acting in his capacity forcement of aU laws foverning Town Hall that substantial and 
of Chairman of the Bridgewater, the sale and consumption of vocal opposition. from tot~l 
Industrial Dvelopment Com-::; alcoholic beverages. with full campus abutting residential 
mission, has issued a statement adherence to any prevalent age neighbors will develop at the 
which will be entered in evidence group restrictions imposed by law. hearing. It is therefore essential 
and publicly read at the upcoming It is axiomatic that the that a massive group of students 
It is SGA's hope that be com-
bining forces with the town, the' 
day-care center could be a reality 
by the end of this year. Not only 
would the center be providing a1 
service to the town(as well aSi 
saving them money) but it woul~ 
be an asset to the college -
providing volunteer opportunities 
on campus for prospective Ed. 
November 16 Bridgewater Appeals localizing of student drinking to and faculty menbers, who are 
Board hearing in Bridgewater the campus itself would be highly registered as Bridgewater voters. 
Upper Town Hall at 7:30 P.M., beneficial to the academic com- be present at the hearing to voice 
which will decide whether or not a munity, because such localization their views in support of granting 
Variance from the Zoning By-law will provide a wholesome the required Variance when the 
will be granted for the operation of recreational atmosphere where Appeals Board Chairman, as is 
the proposed Rathskellar with a good fellowship can prevail bet- customary, calls for opinions to be 
full liquor license in the Student ween faculty and student body, expressed by anyone present, and 
Union Building but with no resulting en- each one should stand in turn, state 
The townspeople already have 
a committee working on this 
project, however progress has 
become increasingly hampered by 
such stumbling blocks as lack of 
adequate facilities and the con-
siderable financial expenditures 
involved (approx. $70,000'> 
The statement is as follows: vironmental problems whatever their name and address, and then 
for either nearby residential , their opinion, rather than merely 
neighbots or anyone else in the relying on one group spokesman. 
town as a whole. . From his experient:e derived 
. A campus day-care center has 
long been discussed as an SGA 
project, however, not much h~s 
been done in the past to promote It. 
~;~":' ,-', 
r::: ••.• , 
majors as well as enabling many We strongly favor the granting 
married students to attend day of a variance for the operation of a 
school without staggering baby-, Ra thskellar in the sub-basement 
sitting costs. , " of the Student Union Building at 
If you are mterested m helpmg Bridgewater State College for 
out in this project, come today and. reasons set forth herewith. 
lend some sugges~ions and, ide.as. A recent tour of the proposed 
Your support of thIS centens vItal, facility disclosed that the site is 






level with no direct access of any 
kind to the outdoors' through any 
windows, doors or other openings 
so there is no possible way in which 
use of the facility could cause even 
the slightest inconvenience or 
offense of any nature whatsoever 
10 nearby residential neighbors or 
to the general environment. 
The very nature and 
unquestionably high reputations of 
the personnel involved in the 
Rat h sk ella r 's" cor per ate 
management is a guarantee that 
this recreational fac'ility will be 
Bridgewater-HenryF.Werner, Dr. Clement Maxwell,' past Publishedarticlesonthe~haracter 
for the past 12 years asssitant to president of Bridgewater' State and physic'al education of boys, 
the president at Bridgewater State College and Christopher Weldon having been for five years 
College, will retire on Oct. 20. currently bishop or the Springfield associate editor of the Independent 
Before 'his tenure at Diocese. School .Bulletin, official organ of 
Bridgewater, Werner, graduate of Among the many students from the nation's private schools. 
'Fitchburg State College and acrosS the country he taught a Some close personal friends, all 
h d be f number of boys from prominent of whom appeared at one time or Rutgers University. a en or h·
f th families. While at Newman. e another Q' n his assembly programs 21 years headmaster 0 e J C' . U taught George M. Cohan, r., son in CinCinnati, were Father 
Summit Boys School itl mcmna • of the actor-playwright; Harry ~ Flanagan. Founder of Boys Town, 
Ohio. f h 'J t For 15 years previous to the Sinclair, Jr., son 0 t COl yeoon; Nebraska; Count Felix Von 
Cincinnati position, he was head of David Elkins, Ill, grandson of t!Je Luckner, German U-boat Com-
th . . r school at the Newman founder of the college that bears mander, who raised havoc with 
e J~~l~ool in Lakewood, N.J., the his name.; Dan Reeves, ow~e~ of Allied shipping in World War I; ~~ep t la dueted Catholic prep the Los Angelos Rams, and Wllham Gene Tunney, former world 
Therefor~1we would submit that from his many appearances for the 
any opposition to the granting of Appeals Board, Mr. Simmons 
the requested variance cannot be states that the presence .. of a· 
in really good faith, since such massive number of registered 
opposition is surely basef:lon voters· voicing their approval of 
outdated moral concepts which the granting of the Variance will ' 
have no support in law, or else it is . make it much easier for the Ap-
activated by personal antipathy to peals Board to render the required 
the very presence of the college 3 to 0 vote required for granting of 
campus as a whole; and' neither of the required Va~iance. 
these has any bearing under the Therefore, Mr. Simmons urges 
law as to whether or not the all dormitory or other students and 
proposed Rathskellar should be faculty member.s, who are regised 
licensed to operate. to vote in Bridgewater, to attend 
,We believe that the opperation and raise their voices in Upper. 
of the proposed Rathskellar would Town Hall at 7:30 P.M. on Thur .. 
be highly beneficial not only to the sday, November 16. 
academic community but also to 
the Town of Bridgewater, as we 
therefor highly favor·the fgr:anting 
of the requested variance in the 
best interests of all concerned. 
doctor to the impoverished people 
of Laos. 
A reception was held for Mr. 
Werner on October 6 in the 
Rathskeller of the Student Union 
for all friends and .co-workers. 
Mrs. McGann will assume his post 
as Assistant to the President at the 
college. 
in loving her 
:-;0 much depends 
llpon my 




regardless of her 
loving 
o es !-con 0 the K. Vanderbilt, Jr. heavy'wei~ht title holder and Dr. 
school 10 t~e country. ? ~ ,~w.eJtlenisHiBmc:ltUbo))'1Of)5eJlerlalltK-:TdIWJjaolijyLhumijPHnd'deffi~ill~~~L'~ faculty dUrIng those years .A.\Ct'!I'uf', .' .. , • 
Philip HHckett 
· C .. 14 TI1(' ('omlll('ni May. 1!17·j 
s. ELIZABETH POPE PORTRAIT 
TO BE UNVEILED 
On Sunday, October IS, the official unveiling of a portrait of S. Elizabeth Pope will take place. 
Miss Pope served at Bridgewater State College from 1914-1955, presiding as Dean of Women for 
over half a century. In 1955, Miss Pope retired from her post and became Executive Secretary of 
the Alumni Association, in which capacity she served until 1971. 
Now in her 80's, S. Elizabeth Pope remains in good health and continues to maintain an active 
involvem?nt and intere~t in the College. Last year, at the Graduation ceremonies here, Miss Pope 
(after WhICh Pope Hall IS named) was awarded a special college community service award: 
Miss Pope has seen many generations of students go through Bridgewater, as well as an in-
credible amount of change in structure take place. Throughout the years, however, she has 
managed to keep pace with the times and still retains a special place in the hearts of thousands of 
Bridgewater students, faculty and administration. 
CREATOR OF 
NOD RETURNS 
,John Haimondi, sculptor, who prese~talion will he held in the 
created .. ilnd installed the Cor ten l.ibrary I.l'cture IlaU, i)eginning at 
~teel sculpture "NOD" will be on 10 am. Mr. Bnimondi has asked 
(·(Impus.· Tilesday, April 10, at to that students prepare questions to 
nm to deliver a slide lecture based he :Isked during the discussion 
on hJs work. His multi-media I periOd- foll~pg 'qJS presenta~~Jli 
it.', .~ ~ 
IliR work is widely represented in 
private and pUblic collections and 
he h;lS appeared at nemerous 
~'olleges and universities to 
present pis filidellectures. 
.- " l'enior at 1\111ssach~!\.etts.~ 
('ollege of Art rmd a native of 
Winthrop, Ma., Mr. Haimondi wfli 
h{'gin graduate studies in sculp-
ture at Yale University this fall. 
SNEA made app 
$47.00 at our second 
Services AuctiQn. 
everyone who pal~tlc:lpalte(L'J 
a list of which shrewd 
what. 
Prof. Nadal's - baked 
Michael Tavares 
Prof. Byzinkauskas - play 
party - $1 Diana Mac~ 
Prof. Wood - one dinner for 
their convenience '.,. $2 Jim 
Prof. Corkery - reimburse 
- used in his course - $2.75, 
Swist ' 
Mr. Phillips - candle light 
for four - $5.50 Lynn 
Prof. Scroggs - personality 
$1.25 Nadene Casna 
Miss Ash - dinner for two 
Anastasia Troubalas 
Mrs. Apstein - will type 6:. 
paper - $1 Arthur Morgan 
Prof. Wolpert - Italian 
candle light & wine-.$12.25' 
Patterson 
Prof. Sanders -Trp to town for 
- $3.50 MarY,Anne Majkut -
Prof. Heller-·S in a Pot -
Mary Anne Majkut 
Prof. Su·mner - dinner for-two 
convenience -$2 Nadene Casna 
Prof. Kent - .canoe trip for:'tw .. to 
Hockamock Swamp - $4.75 Gerry 
Villeneuve 
We thank these people for 
SUpport. Maybe next year the 
.of us will be luckier! . 
After the current SNEA 
auction, we began to think of 
items that should have 
auctioned off, but were noL: 
Mrs. Fisher - a picture 
hidden 18yr. old body 
Dr. Chipman - a free lesson 
hock' . 
Dr. Wood - a copy of 
written book "Sarcalslil 
Witticism" 
Mrs~ Deep - one Dh'vsili!al'~'. 
- Prof. Sanders - a COI1npJI:!tI 
- dro!te fashioned by. his 
pro Warye - a copyof 
selling book "Parlor 
Classroom Usetl 
Dave MOrWick - a copy of . 
book "From blue line to 
Tom Walsh - A complete . 
next semester's courses 
available 
Campus Police - a week's 
any sr. to park in the sr. 
lot 
Prof. DeLisle - will go on 
for another semester if one 
sti1dents so desires. 
Prof. Fitzgibbons -a 
homework assignment . 
by his son Tim 
Dr. DeRocco - a list of $50 
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PANTY RAID? A.BSURD 
h Y 
A panty raid is a thing of fun. 
It's an event that roMs around 
every yem' at about lhis time. A 
herd of fellows chants Latin 
beneath the windows of female 
dOl'mitories. We want silk is their 
cry. Gil'1s, gil-Is, gil'ls packed into 
and hanging out of windows, toss 
out their silk ... also their cotton 
rayon, spandex and clastic. It 
rains bras, nylons, nightgowns and 
underware and maybe from a SOUl' 
puss in the group, a water-filled 
balloon. 
b ~ ~#e ;g :--"C~ . 
n>. ~/i~' 
Everyone usually looks forward 
to the yearly panty raid. The guys 
must get a thrill down there cat-
ching falling lingerie. 
There is much good fun to all of 
this. 
This year at Bridgewater there 
was a panty raid as usual. Only 
this panty raid turned out to be 
more of a raid. It got out of hand. 
Lingerie got out of hand. out of 
drawers. out of rooms and hasn't 
been returned. 
. Someone from Durgin HaHsaid 
they were told that they couldn't 
get back'into the dorm that night 
empty handed i.e. without some 
silk. Someone sa,;d it was frosh 
initiation. Some fellow outside my 
window Thursday night hoUared 
that he had only a pair of nylons 
and 2,poin~s-he had to have more. 
This is what the girls are 
saying-from Great Hill Dormitory 
to Woodward Hall to Pope Hall. 
GREAT HILL 
Fire Extinguishing out the Window 
OK. I was downstairs on the 2nd 
floor study hall when we heard 
outside the door-it was complete 
chaos-this drunk walking by with 
nylons wrapped around his neck. 
We ran out of the study hall to my 
friends room and 7 guys were in 
her room raiding the drawers. So I 
ran up to my room because I knew 
it was unlocked and as I got to my 
room 2 guys had just gone through 
the door, so I screamed GET THE 
HELL OUT OF MY ROOM ~and 
they wouldn't leave. .. 
WERE THEY DRUNK? 
Ah, I don't know.. I didn't smell 
their breath .. J was tl;>O upset at the 
time ano they were at my ~rawers 
ready to open them .. S,,_~.us<1~.my 
power voHey ball serve on one 
guy's back... YOUR WHAT? 
Power volley pall. See, you take 
your fist like this and you go wham 
with the ball and it goes about 50 
miles pel' hour over the net. Well, I 
lIsed the same thing on his back. 
So the guy goes: '-- ---
IT'S A PHYSIE! and he runs 
. out tilt' i'oum with his fritmd 
• witlumt steal ing anything out of 
my il·oom. So I locked the door 
theal. lIa. it was :lS funny as 
.wything. Tlw physics CallH.~ up 
latt~r and initiated me. I'm officially 
_u physic now,. 
The girls were going crazy too. 
One girl on my floor grabbed a firc 
extinguisher t.o spray out the 
window on a bunch of guys. I 
caught her and made her put it 
back. There was 
~ ~~t@J ? I, missimg I had balfmy underwear 'lit > ~ {;)-.. (II stolen. I'd bought a nightgown and -,I' ~ '\?) I bathrobe set for a weddiug gift and (. ..... ~ ..... ./ 1'./1 that was taken. I had 2 bathing 
rack throwing, bottle throwing and 
water throwing from the floors. 
It was chaos. Disgusting really. I 
mean it wasn't fun. It wasn't in 
~ V suits taken, nylons, !Jras and 2 didn't hit me till the next 
/ 
bathrobes. I m i'ss my bathrobe. It 
\ 
day .... tht:n I was mad. I figured 
good spirits. ' 
Once the house mother knew about 
it, it was quickly under control. ) 
She ~aned the police and they were. ~' 
up right a way. ~ 
~ 
WOODWARD ~
Underware and knee socks 
out I lost over $70 of stuff. What 
can you do? 
There were a couple guys" maybe 
two .... they came back with some 
underwear they'd tak~n. A guy 
handed me some underwear. He 
told me to give it to a girl down the 
hall. She'd told him she didn't 
have anthing left. WelL .. all of a sudden 20 guys 
rushed into the room. Two guys 
grabbed my roommate, held her Oh, the poor dear! She was 
down and they went trwgh all. our, walking around in her nightgGwn-
drawers. Tbey took everything.. this is very serious and I shouldn't 
Everything. All I have is what I be laughing but you have to find 
have on. WELL, WHAT WAS some humor in life 
YOUR ROOMMATE DOING? somewhere .... the poor 
SCREAM-ING? No, she.was just thing ... she ... oh. 1.. .... do you know 
too stunned to do anything. She that Pope Hall is very ill-equipped 
didn't know what to do. She for such disastors ... I was very 
couldn't do anything anyway. scared. I was going into my room 
They had her down on the bed. I and I wanted to lock the door 
heard one girl was knocked un- because they were pounding on it... 
conscious for a few minutes, tOO':1 J SO WHAT HAPPENED TO THE 
Supposedly we will get reim- GIRL? 
bersed. We had to make out an Ott, I can't stop laughing ... but I'm 
estimate of everything taken. They 0 laughing from hysteria ... 1 saw in 
the hallway one baH of a bra one 
say it's coming out of the boys .' ~ _ cup here and the other cup down at 
breakage fee. , . . . hi 't SOMEONE SUGGESTED TODAY . ~.theother.end~oo~ t ng ... l was 
THAT SGA START AN UN- \(. bran~ new too .... ¥;ell ~an you 
. . ' h f imagme'? . Well!.to make It worse DER\\-EAR E~C~ANGE. I was .screammg at. t e top 0 my this wasn't the' only thing that 
You gotta be klddmg!! lungs... . h 
ARE YOU UPSET ABOUT DON'T REPEAT IT. happened. She went mto . er .room 
LOSING ALL YOUR... Two guys had my legs. The others and'lo and behold ,not a thmg 10 ~e 
. ht d th "'t f drawer not a thmg ... everything Upset!'? Who's ~pset!!! It's not were rIg aroun e VICl?l y 0 wiped ~ut...except for what she 
every day I walk mto my room and my' neck and h~ad. My halr ... my had on and thank God she had a 
open my drawers and there's curlers were ~allmg out all ~ver the bra on. She isn't liberated you 
nothing there! place. I had Just set my haIr. Oh! k 
SERIOUSLY THROUGH,' WHAT Was I mad! I'm missing s.lips, ;~~E YOU THROWING THINGS 
DO YOU THINK ABOUT ALL bras, underwe<.tr . ,andl a p~lr of OUT THE WINDOW? I 
THIS? pantyhose. One guy was trymg to 
I think it's pretty disgusting. put it over his head. 
Before it used to be a fun thing. 
Guys would go around yelling for 
silk and some girls would throw 
out some underware or something. 
But as for coming right into the 
rooms and practically ransacking 
the place ... that's ridiculous. They 
took my knee socks even! 
POPE HALL 
FROM THE THIRD FLOOR OUT 
OF THE SHOWER 
I just came out of the shower. 
Suddenly I heard this horrible 
noise outside my door. I grabbed 
my robe, put it on and 15 guys 
bombed into my room, knocked me 
across the room. Five of them held 
me down on my bed while t.he 
others prcceeded to go through my 
roommate's and my drawers. 
HOW DID THEY GET IN? 
How did you get in'? They walked 
in! They just pushed the door and 
bombarded ... 
so YOU WERE IN YOUR 
SKIVVIES .JUST ABOUT'! 
Well yes ... I had just gotten out of 
the shower. 
WI~RE YOU AFRAID? 
'f 
SECOND FLOOR DIASTER 
AREA 
Well, we were throwing things out 
of the window very nicely and all of 
a sudden we ·heard a thunder of 
footsteps. We looked out and saw a 
hugh bunch of guys running down 
the hall. I went screaming into the 
room next door forgetting that my 
room was unguarded. Next thing I 
knew I saw these guys running out 
of my room with my night-gowns 
on. I didn't realize till the next 
morning all the things I was 
Yes, we were being very 
hospitable throwing out our 
dainties and we thought they would 
be happy and they seemed happy 
and then all of a sudden we heard 
this screaming from the 
corridor ... ungodly noises ... As I 
was trying to say before, these 
doors don't lock from the inside. 
So I took my key ... I thought I was 
being very swift about it. . .I opened 
the door an went out to insert the 
key into the lock and the boys 
came pounding in. Well, naturally 
I couldn't get in fast enough. My 
poor girl friend was hiding in the 
clcset. Look it ... one and a half 
bathing suits-2 bottoms and a top, . 
pajamas, true, true. It was a very 
strange experience. I don+t know. 
what it is but the 2nd floor got hit 
the worst. Tho~gh Bridgewater is 
coming up in the world I must say .. 
Imagine thatl 
derwear! 
Having no un· 
C-16 ~l'Iw ('omnwilt Mny. 1!l7~ 
The Walls of Tradition 
Slowly Crumble 
The "open college" program 
will come to Bridgewater State 
College next semester, Dr, A.drian 
Rondileau, President of the 
college, announced today, The 
college has recently _ received a 
grant from the. Board of Trustees 
of Massachusetts State Colleges to 
carry out a pilot program begin-
ning in 1973. 
Two academic di"isions in the (;')Uege, the Divisions of Social 
::Sciences and the Behavioral 
Sciences, will offer programs to 
help mature students who have the 
capacity for successful college 
work, but hAve neither the time 
nor the money to pursue college 
training in the traditional manner. 
The proposed program will be 
flexible in nature and will con-
stime an initial attempt to serve 
the special needs of many 
residents of southeastern 
Massachusetts whose needs have 
not been met by existing "full-
time"· academic or continuing 
educaton courses. 
The program in the social 
sciences, under the direction of Dr. 
Jordan Fiore, Director, Division of 
Social Sciences at the College, is 
entitled Our Contemporary 
Civilization, It will be concerned 
mainly with social, intellectual 
and cultural evelopments in the 
United States in the past fifty 
years and cover such subjects as 
the American Genius in Science 
and Invention, the American 
Theatrical Experience, Radio and 
Television as Factors in our 
Civilization, American Art and 
Music, Marriage, Family Life, and 
Divorce in America, the Rise of 
Urbanization, and other similar 
problems. 
The course is unusual in that 
each lecture or panel or program 
is video-taped in advance. The 
student may come to the In-
structional Media Center at the 
Clement C. Maxwell Library any 
day or night; seven days a week, 
and' view the video-tape at his 
convenience, The student will also 
be permitted to borrow a cassette 
tape recording of the program for 
his home use. Seventeen such 
programs are scheduled over a 
thirty week period. ,The student 
will complete assigned readings 
and complete a report for each 
program. There will also be a final 
examination. During the two week 
period when the program is 
available to the student, the in-
structor for the topic will be 
available one evening for a class 
discussion session if the student 
desires to attend, or will be 
available by appointment to meet 
individual students. Those who 
pass a final examination will· be 
granted fifteen academic credits 
for the course. The course director 
will open and close the course, 
keep records of all evaluations and 
make the final evaluation of the 
students' work. He will also be 
available for interviews by the 
students during the course. The 
video-taping and cassette taping 
will be done under the direction of 
Dr. Henry Rosen, chairman of the 
Department of Instructional 
Media at the college. 
A maximum of thirty students 
will be admitted to the program iri 
the social sciences. 
The Division of Behavioral 
Scierices will sponsor a Field In-
ternship in the Behavioral 
• Sciences in the same period under 
the direction of Dr. Morgan 
Brown, Director, Division of -the 
Behavioral Sciences at 
Bridgewater State College. 
Each student in this course will 
be able to pursue an individually 
tailored list of assignments that 
will be oriented largely in terms of 
the students specific interests over 
a period of thirty weeks. Course 
work will involve student 
placements in the field. Each 
student will set forth his long-
range vocational or professional 
goal; individual assignments will 
be planned in consultation with the 
student that will be designed to 
meet his needs or interests. Each 
program will include' extensive 
readings in anthropology, 
sociology, or psychology, and the 
writing of an analyses and 
critiques. 
Weekly reports based upon the 
assignments given will be made by 
students via magnetic tapes, and 
periodic conferences with the 
instructor will be held~ The field-
work assignment will be related to 
the given body of knowledge or 
area of competence in which the 
$ 500~OOO to be spent Co-Ed Dorms • • COnjunctIon 
hy Yvonnt' Provost 
P('rhaps rullny m'e asking 
(h(~ms('Jv(lS "What's the Whole 
issues h('hind tht' curtain'!" First 
of .. II tht· stntt> hilS givpn H ]L!'ge 
!'olUn of money 10 rll(' ('oll('gp for the 
I'otlstrudinn uf a nt·w library. 
"oWN'pr, \111: (·nlhiJ.l(' stitl has 
S:IIlH,iKIO It·ft and tlIll~f. find a WitV to ~1N'nd it h~'fnr(' tht' statt· tltkf'~ it 
h.u·k in .Imlt' rt Hi inh'f{'sling to 
lIuh- that this mtllwy ('an Hut hi' 
w-wd fnr ht'hnlarshlph m' to huy 
lIi'W honks 'flr Hw tihl'ury. dt'" Its 
mh'nt!t'd IUlq)()<\{' 11\ SliMy fur i1 
Ill'W IihrilFV 
In nrdN' tint In htNt' thiN $ftlKI,OOO, 
;,nUH' nf It i-. nnw twjtl~ u~t'd to 
m,,'aU ,j hWlllut"t' lah duw"stair!'i 
HI ttlt· hhrary 'I'm' rf'U!illndc'r wUl 
t~, "Iwnf "lit l'f!f1junrtinn" With Hit, 
IHn liP. . Itmf IN, tn rf'llm;alf" thf' nld 
hhuq. wlm'h i~ pN'fW'nUy 'lIf' 
UIIUl;mHlf';;'; hUllrlin#( Tht' ~'oot 
.4,111 tlf' '4#KHNIU Nf'\f, SNUklO wm 
tlf" lI"f"lt In nHWfl thfo tlfrin~ (rom 
f hmhHul!$'" In Hw m;.t1f1 flnhr rtf Hw 
IIbr ~h h'ft1ilijf Huh' IIf'fhMp"" 
IH" J.! tnt H''''f'l Ulil\-hf' Iml~t.! 
¥tln i~i"'H tlt< hulH Ilfi 
HnHf bdl!ft~ Vi.l'h trw 
·th " WI .••• William st. Andre we (men and women) lived together in the same dorm i would In recent weeks there has been force us to learn how to deal with 
this campus' about the feasability each other as equals. What years b('fore the state gives I the of having co--cd dormitiories. student wants to show the women l'ollege more money for futher Among the people who have cx- how mature he is by busting a l'onstruction. l\1NHlwhile thf pressed a tacit wis to experiment window or carelessly throwing a growth of (lUI' lihrary, our with this kind of housing are butt on the corridor floor? Both c'du(';,!ional ('{'nt{' wilJ he Beams Deep and Shea. J brougnt sexes would have to shape up and sal~fllll·t·d. 1f these offic/~ strul" this up merely tu show that all is prove to th oth(!r that we arel tlH'f'~; an' only If'mpol'ury then not idl!' talk. I would like to take capabl~ of handling ourselves in a f'rt·sidt·nt HundHt·:tL1 shuuld not this opportunity to reiterah~ some responsible way. We came to I'pfust' til sign {hut in X amuunt of of the arguments in favor of eo--ed (!ollege to learn, and one of the yt'ars ttl(' lihrary will he rt'{urnc'd dormitories, ,greatest lessons we can learn is (ht' givNl SpHN·1 One reason centers around how to act in (\ mutuf(l way so we'lJ Upun t'urthut' inv{·st/Kalion. it brf'akuge. ft~v(>ry()ne will ngretl be ahle to handI(' ourselves once was said that our lihrary wm; not to thnt Oreal Hill Mne's is II Wi' get out of h<'r(', In tl dormitory hav(' dassrnnrns and ()ffke~, yet it w~ritable zoo Hath the corridors one learns how to get along with do('s It wai'i ahm said that the and the bathrooms are filthy, with members of one's own sex, but J(found fluor of our library WllS to stall doors falling off nnd windows whnt about the otherhalf of the tit· a t'omumh'r's (,pntf'r which ht'ing broken weekly. Scott HaH is populatin? How does the other wtlld indude' f(~crraUonal arenli . little lx-tter. Rt'C('Otly there WllS side live and ~lCt when they are in alung With tl t'affttftritl. f)0(>I it? snoth{>r case of a fire extinguishe the familiar surroundings of their Nuw it in a (jUf'ldiun of whetht'f the being misused at Scott In mORt rooms? H's one thing to date and main 0001' or the> Hbrary will be t'ases the damage is not caused by hold doors open lind worry about mvartf'fl [00' "outsiders" but by members or Dr, whether to kiss him goodnight, but On MmlCiny, Ft'fl. 2fi thert' wall it Rondileau's ""oUf>ge community" these ure superficial action..:; that hH'uHy f'flUl'wil tnf'f'fi"ji{ to di§('uu who Reemffi to haVf' little f'lse to ;myom' can Jearn to do. It is better 1m- If'llfIUt' Aji(~dn It Wi't§ vUf'(} to do with tht>mselv~ I feel !'lure to be able to aCCf!pt a women's (or h,wf' h'mpHr.uy 0(11.'(' tI!pat'f' tnt' X that if Ult're wt>ft' womr'n living in man's) opinions and ideas in a 
,lUw,mf HI \'f',ftrlii cU1d PrN4 It!)n tht- :iiame dorm that this typr of more relaxed surrounding so that ffllt,.Hi ~fIHM fln' cl>lgn <tnvthin~ A~ pointlf'S5 df'strudinn wuld {,f'aSf' , lht! r~'al person ('an come out and ;1 ~faU!l" PH... Hllnrhlf'flU'!1! Whfon ollt' liv~ in <l dorm full ue t ... f('cOf,(nlwd for his (h(~rJ in~ ;l~~.,,,t!!ln !" In 'ipt'nd $W,i!!'" ,)ft!!I mt<n, thfon' i4ll it grt'ab'r tt'nrit'l1f'Y divirfual worth Th('rf' would be Ii! U"l' tlw f'iltln' Iturd flnur aft'a in MO nw'rll(Nlrd mwt' in a whil~ If f.'Wf'f sten'otypf'S i joeks. 
.,f'Hf' "m,ld;."''IHJOW "lUlU' Un t... J E ·.1·. .... . a ,jk.h.ilhulil" ilufIlh hlondf')i "flaSy" !Il~ "fht'f h.nul ~h !\k~;!llIH'n"'1n mit! f' II tdl' If'gl~lah\'f~ t"wh' ,k , ,I" \U' j.wt to Imnw N~t'h utlw; iiI "I"''''''', dl\ i'it. Itw Wim, Unut :If{rt't'" 1.11 1M"" ,m .mwllduwuf or a .. J!f'OpJf', iush"lil "r,m" ("oU.'gt. 
"dl .. f,ttm~ rtl,!1 ttw $"II~ Ililfl W,I\ tit' kj.f.. 
JliIO"tSHI,h( ,.11j. f'h 
n~-,iU'U~ 




,\llHfhf'r l}mJ,If'tu tiM I ,"'HuM lit' 
~'hUWHh'l! ·,,;'unlfy •• , "HUH'fl',,-
;'jjl nh'H" ,,"'"ul., tw j'f·\o\.I'I' mt'" 
~J"ll1~ t'l "I!t~,j If m~1i IhiHIl .. hi ~ttf <t 
tjiiHi!. 1,4\, iiW! !lHh~,Jf'r'" Ul!~ht 
thHi~ h .. H '~'''iBt p,h'twp.( a liuHn 
1-, •• .t.h'Uh ! 'clwh .. \ h,\itvt' 
knnllf'lilf"ll m Wil'l,d"""ut! i)onn on 
!lIt" tf,lnt fll"'h Jf Hit', SHIt'W tMt 
1t\f'U" '<\>t"U' ,dill UWlI hVUlj.( m t~rf' 
vision. 
The course will be .... U.U"i\ol.~. 
twenty students. 
An ad hoc committee COIlISisltiJ 
ofDr. Fiore as chairman, 
Brown, Dean WallaceL ... 
derson, Academic Dean, 
Joseph B. Chiccarelli,. Dean 
Administration, Dr. V. J 
DiNardo, Dean of UnldergI'aduaf 
Studies, and Mrs. Dorothy 
McGann, Assistant to 
President, wi1~ administer 
program under President 
dileau's direction. 
who woldn't take kind1y to an 
trusion. Perhaps the ESP 
would stop th~ir annual predictio 
of a "Boston Strangler-type." in-
vading a women's dorm. To 
down to practicle matters, 
school could save on 
guard ar the hill if there 
living on the end of the 
near the fire escape doors. 
return for the rooms 
women would give up, and 
number of rooms on the 
side could be allotted to, . 
On lower campus, a 
one wing of Scott Hall 
exchanged for rooms on 
either Woodward or 
Using a plan like this 
would have to give up 
too-few rooms the 
available now for them, 
The major argument 
(~d dormitories is that 
he too much sexual 
find this argument 
When men and 
together as equals 
longer be put up on a 
worshipped in awe 
will move into 
ships tha t are based 
sex. An article in the 
issue of PLA YBOY 
Jeff Cohen, in 
commented the • 
seem to be any or()mll1lC1 
sex parties ... There's 
healthy freedom. 
(Slandford University 
seem to be handling it 
H(' found Htudents 
,'oUeges who have 
adnptf'd a very .. 
and "mature" Hfestykt, 
from Ulk.- fo'orest wal 
... Iylllg til{' dorm 
"V"I'Y r{·laxNi. even 
HI lilt' iirl." don't Uk.,. to 
nlrJt'I·~ 
HwJM"W'llt'f hal I 
tlllWtfilhlt· hJldury with 
I;) If" crl"dH ler~ llit 
.~HnHllumty tnletoor 
Itv*' 1 ,f'r!!' tH" the fin 
tu 'alw fhll~ MI .tep 
nnrnmhled frUttWfil 
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Gym Proposal Defeated 
On Tuesday, March 27 ati 10:00 
a.m. a special meeting was called 
for discussion of a proposed Senate 
codification declaring the present 
gym requirement "null and void" 
and and possibly setting motion a 
student boycott of gym classes this 
quarter. 
The gallery was filled to 
standing room only as Kevin 
Preston opened the meeting. He 
outlined the reasons for the Senate 
action as: 
1. The requirement is 
discriminatory (i.e. there are 
arbitrary exceptions made to the 
rule such as exempting women 
with children, veterans, certain 
age groups, transfer students, 
, etc:') 
2. Since up until this year, 
there have been no records found 
of any student actually being 
denied a degree because of non-
fulfillment of the physical 
t:ducationrequirement. what is the 
point of continuing to threaten or 
a ttempt to use gym as a required 
course. 
3. Kevin stated that each 
requirement should satisfy the two 
criteria of: 1. being established as 
valuable; and 2. being established 
as necessary. IThe overriding 
opinion was that gym is valuable, 
however, it is not a necessity. 
Thus, it should not be a 
requirement. 
4. Since removal of the 
requirement will permit smaller, 
more specialized and more in-
teresting gym classes, this move 
should prove beneficial to the 
quality of the overall program. 
5. There is a question as to 
what procedure should be followed 
to enact the desired result. The 
points cited against fonowing the 
college governance procedures 
were: 
1. Ted Gullickson, member of 
the Undergra dua te Curriculum 
Committee, stated that only two 
out of the eleven recommendations 
made by the Committee were 
accepted this year and those two 
corresponded directly with 
departmental recommendations. 
other comments on the V.C.C. 
pronounced it "too slow" and 
"relatively ineffectual on the 
overall picture." 
2. Kevin Preston, along with 
Greg Hall, member of the Senate, 
pointed out that the Senate has 
been trying to have the governing 
procedures reviewed by the 
General Faculty Council since 
Joe Wise 
November 14 and the committee, 
though formed, has still not met. 
The original requiest for the 
review came after "the Foreign 
Language requirement abortion" 
ih which most stUdents became 
most disillusioned with the ef-
fectivesness of established 
procedures. 
Thus, although the Senate does 
not have the power to a bOlish the 
requirement, it was hoped that a 
general· student boycott would 
help sneed up the process of 
the"inevitable abolition" of the 
gym requirement. 
dropped the swimming 
requirement, introduced co-ed 
gym courses and instituted an 
elective program. 
Dr. Comeau went on to say that 
her departmerH was"very in-
terested in what the students want 
and need." She also brought up the 
fact that last year she urged SGA 
to send representatives to act on a 
departmental committee to study 
the . existing program and had 
received no response from the 
students after "three months' of 
prodding." The committee has 
recently made a recommendation 
that the health requirement. by 
dropped and a series of more 
relevant elective courses by 
substituted. They are also con-
ducting a survey of 1,000 students 
which. began around March 7 of 
this year, as well as submitting a 
recommendation that gym courses 
he given credit. 
Dr. Comeau expressed 
aggravation at the absence of any 
attempt to contact her department 
on the part of the Senate before 
making this move. She said, "this 
boycott is a slap in the face to 
faculty who have been working so 
long and hard over the yars to keep 
up with student needs and in-
terests. It takes time to implement 
changes. " 
Carol Thomas, member of the 
Senate, asked Dr. Domeau if the 
Senate action would have adverse 
effects on the .work the Physical 
Educa tion Department was doing. 
The Chairwoman cited Westfield 
State as an exa~ple of possible 
repurcussions. (Westfield lost a 
substantial amount of money that 
had been allocated for additional 
facilities as a result of the abolition 
of the gym requirement.) 
Bill Morse, Student Senate Vice-
President, suggested that the 
Physical Education Department 
was in effect a "self-serving 
bureaucracy" and that by striving 
to protect their finances and 
faculty they were in essence not 
striving for the better interests of 
. the college as a whole. He 
suggested that perhaps some of the 
money and faculty now being used 
used in serving the.. gym 
requirement might be put to better' 
use in another department that 
has a more urgent need, "such as 
Sociology or Psychology." 
On this note a roll caIl vote was 
taken, yielding a 14"yes; 5-no;1-
abstention and, 4- absentee as a 
result. Since the codification 
needed 2/3 or 17 members of the. 
Senate, . the motion was defeated .. 
The other method of dealing 
with this motion would be to appeal 
to the trustees. Earl Kelton, 
Student Trustee, was at the 
meeting to answer questions. He 
stated "the Board of Trustees will 
Student 
back up any move that goes 
through the proper channels." He 
feels tha t since they repealed the 
state ruling requiring physical 
education courses at all state 
colleges, that the Trustees would 
be favorable "from feedback" he 
Referendum 
has received. Kelton pronounced 
the"gym requirement without AS a result of the negative vote 
credit is absurd and even with received at the special Senate 
credit should be left up to the meeting Tuesday morning to 
discretion of the student." Only consider the Proposed Codification 
two other state colleges still to the S.G.A. Constitution, i.e., to 
declare the' general education 
require gym outside of requirement of three semesters of 
Bridgewater. They are Lowell Pphysical activities to be null and 
Stale and North Adams, who_ gives void, the issue was raised again 
credit. d' E . . 
. ;rl1e Senate did express some urIng "xecutIve SeSSIOn of the 
resistance to the Trustees appeal Senate, Tuesday evening. 
on the hasis that they would prefer Sophomore Delegate Greg Hall 
10 "work within our own system." moved to put the iss~e to a 
C h ·S 1 member referendum. The motion was ""'ran .re an, ena e , d t d 
expressed the desire to investigate a °IP el d' d' th R f d 'II 
. lh' 1 ,t dent body nc u e In e e eren urn WI 
.lust how e genera s U • be the folowing four questions the 
feels 'lbout the gym reqUIrement.. .... ' 
. ( .. first of whIch IS bmdmg upon the I n response to her query, Ceclha S t 
h . f th ena e. DeMarco , C alrwoman 0 e , 
.--. dO' ) Do you support the S.G.A. 
Board of Governors, an r. Senate adopting the following 
F"lomeau Chairwoman of the t' \' '. . mo IOn: 
Department of Physical Education The Student §enate of 
both cited a 1971 survey d?n by ~heBridgewater. State College deems 
Phys, Ed. Department Involvmg the present Ceneral Education 
1,304 students in w~ich 91 % of requirement of three semesters 01 
those polled were In favor of Phusical Activities lor the at-
mandatory gym. As a result of tainment of a Bachelor Degree to 
this. survey, the department 
be unsubstantiated -by rationale 
and not in the interest of the 
stUdents of Bridgewater State 
College. Therefore, the Student 
Senate from this day forward 
considers the Physical Activities 
requirement to be null and void 
and commits its resources and 
energies to word the end that no 
student shall be dinied a Bachelors 
Degree fl'Om Bridgewater 'State 
eollege solely because of non-
fulfillment of any' Physical Ac-
tivities requirement. 
2) Would you support a Senate 
-sponsored boycott of gym classes 
and an appeal to the tTrustees if 
the Senate determines these steps 
to be the most practical means of 
impementing tbe statement of 
policy in #1? 
:1) Are you currently enrolled in a 
physical activities course? 
4) What is your major? 
The Referendum will take place 
on" Monday, April 2nd in the 
Student Union. 
Jumpin Joe Makes Draft 
:'-Jew York - Bridgewater State 
('ollege is just a small state college 
hidden in the sticks between 
('cltics Massachusetts and Ernie n 
Hhode Island, it is most certainly 
not n hasketball power in New 
I/~ngland. This past season the 
Bridgewater State "Bears" 
finished their 
haskptball campaign with n 
modest record of 12-12. how('ver 
for the H<'ars it wns their best 
finish in 11 vears. Hut Tuesday in 
the NBA draft one very good team his first varsity game for a 
thought enough of n Bridgewater lackltlster hoop team that 
Sfnle hasketball player t? draft !'t~uggl~d . through the season., 
him liS their ninth round pick and \itpr hiS first yeur of play the 61 
right now Bridgewater Stat~'s Hoxbury r~sident?e emm('rged as 
athletic program stands a htUe the team s leadmg scorer and 
taller ilnd smiled with pride at Joe ,\TVP: He was off to n good start! 
Wise. Yes, Jumpi' Joe Wisec [IS ..!!!..h1s s~cond year J~ ___ r.ally 
he's called at nsf' was the ninth t·:tu~nt fire. 11<' shattered every 
. k f the Knicks which is the l'COrl~g record on the books just h~c h ~t complement· that he's about. Ill' scored 40 points in five 
Ig b:~)lY pver received. . strnight games nnd earned himself pr~I'h~ee years ngo Joe played in herths on the ft:CAf' Al1-E;lst team 
though he WflS doing a lot more. 
and UPI All- New Ji;ngland Team. There were ~om(' firm chair 
(lnce agflin he led the team in l'keptics nt RridgewHter State who s~oring, received the MVP Trophy t('nded to down rate the talents of 
and WHS eJected co-captain. Wise. They'd point to his turn 
This :-;eason as co-Captain Joe overs or a handfull of mistakes 
r('ally hecame concerned with nnd sneer to themselves. There 
hecoming H team player. He ('nn he no doubt nbout it now 
didn't shoot (IS much. passed a jot ('erlainly the New York Knicks 
more, ilnd worked hard on defense. ",ho Hre about to win the NBA title 
.11 hurt his national ranking. The .. must know more nboul basketball 
year hefore Joe was the 8th leading Inlent then the Hrm chajr heroes of 
scorer in the country, this year his H~iQ~~W;J\e !it~ter l~qe.i~~opfl,FlPPL 
nam.' wasn't on the charts even ht'~~proven 'ii!'~· .: .... . ... 
.. ~ 
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Dear 
Mr. Vieira The King l[as Ii 
Struck Out 
'I II,· \\'o:\It';:\S' HIGIITS 
GUll( I I' would like 10 clflrify this 
"I}{'\\ I/('\,(')opnwnt" {,Ilr(']('ss)v 
by Mike Vieira slighh'd by \1. Vieira. LIl~t Scp-
(emil('l' .. 1l111llil('r of wom('n on 
campus ('HIl14' togdher discussing ''\\ Once upon a time. in the 
th{' PfJssihliHy Clnd n~ed for h ~ kingdom of Boyden, the K'mg 
~sttlhlishil1g il WO!\lI':NS' H1GHTS very happy. Now tbatMarius 
(:1{( II 'I' :It Bridg('water: Martyr was eliminating the 
R of pathy and the subjects . 'lIlt, f'ilrly llIonths \\'('r(> spent esponse ---- neighboring Kingdoms 
cat/gill in p()liey milking; decisions stopped in their attempt to 
.Incl proc.l'dllr('s .. w('hegan united by Mike Vieira plan for a Kingdom pub eV4~rvthin 
onl.\ in IIlIr ('onc(>rn for womcn- R d 2 seemed fine. 
WOI1:; 11 0/ Ihis ('oll('g(', .md this 0 un· . "Not so," the Archbi 
conl'! 'Illity, retorted, "You may be workim!OI 
'I lit' mlplItion of Ih<' W{)!\H':~'S Dear Ms,'s Bennett, Daylor, You said that tne EQUAL TIME" teres ted in a service we do a little the plague, you maY'have 
H I (; II TS ,(; H 0 (! P hll sheen Keegan. Smith Wylie, was a vehicle for the women's. research ourselves to find out you pub, but you still must 
dirC'('ling it~('lf towards raising Ihe First of all, let me thank you for group to bring attention to the about it. with THE HOT LIMES!" 
com cinllSll('SS and' awareness of YO,ur letter in the March. first crimes committed". Great! But if You also cited "vulgar This was something the 
WOI11/'n '11 HI·idu('waIPr. "'he edl'tl'on of the· COMME""'", I found th' k th t hat . t d references", used cliches su. ch as dreaded. Ever since the 
,.., 1'1"1 you In . a . w . you prIll e in Northern Onion there -
puhlll';11 ion nl' F(}{f \ J. T'I\H~ U'IlS n it quite flattering, It isn't was news, you're only kidding "sexism" and "degradrig to the 
vehidt' lorllH' \\OIHC'n's group to everyday I receive mail from five yourselves. Every· . other struggle of women", You called two agencies for the pr1:>damatiol 
I . , of the King's policies. )rmg :llh'ntum 10.lh... erimf's women at once, You .see I con~ "relevant" Newspaper, Magazine. my article a "misrepr~sentation" REMARK, which dealt 
COm!l illNi aguinsL.hiring Clnd .sider anything written~bout ot to and T.V. Program has expressed· and found it f'rampant" with problems in the Kingdom . 
salary fliscriminntion. physical. me, whether derogatoryornot,a~ the same ideas and problems as "distortions". Said it wa·wither proclaimed the local news ( 
<'lbu!'>t' Il'Ulllrap<' tc>.inadc(lllate honor. The reason is thatl know did your publication - and has done "an extreme exhibitionism or poor refer to this journal as 
henllh ('arf'. they feel as strongly about it a long time before you did. In journalism" and called ILea BULLETIN BOARD for 
M.t.hHl/gh ;I':<}{!,\I, TIMf<: used something as I do - whether they other words, with the exception of "disservice'! not only to you but to unknown reason), and-THE 
the . Hard Times facilities. for agree with me or not. the health service listings, (Which my readers. Well, how can'Ifollow LIMES which also proclaimed 
puhJi(onl ion, the f'ditingnnd In response to your response I could have been distributed on one such beautifully descriptive Kingdom's news and the 
. respullsihiljt~, lies ('ntirely with the do feel r must clafify a .few things, mimeographed sheet> the· entire terms? problems . and expressed 
WO\I/':-";'S HI(;fITS (~HOUP. (I considered doing a satiric paper could have been eliminated Ypur group or any of my views on everything, RE!Celtlthr< 
V.l' would like to take issue with . response· in which a group of· because the "crimes" memtioned readers can analyze and dissect however, there was 
th I · I 'I'h . . development. THE HOT (' ;1' 1('('," ('r(' IS no joy in seagulls attack a "Portagee" a la ate either already known or are any thingJwrite to any degree you was allowing other factioLnsu.u .. u.J!<se!'l,'·' 
Boydf'1l print('d in TIn: Alfred Hitchcock's "The Birds", information easily gained if want - but. don't consider . your th '. .. . 
('()'\'\'j',\,"'1 I k .;Jhs·~r·A:d.' h - " . '.' ~, ,'.', "I"ntetpre' tatl·onl'a"w'·.·tarm··~c·url·ousto elr eqUIpment. Tbus.jnrecefit.·.·. 
. !.... ilR \\'('e , but;r figur~d 'You w'buldri.'Cliave: u.;; 1 t:: times, THE. HOT LlMESafs() 
Thi:-. ilrli(>J(' infl'rred that gotten my message unless it was You said that"tw thirds of this hear from others to see if appeared as 'THE SEAGULL 
I<:<W \ I '1'1 !\U: '" old nothing of spelled out.) Let me first say that c;ollege are women" hence, your everyone is as 'offended as your LIMES. 
Kingdolll Il{,W~( <lctually it told my article (and in Future6aper was "relevant". Relevant, group. As far as I can see, jmlging THE SEAGULL LIMES 'Was 'a 
nothing IWW ;11 nIJ) .... SINCE correspondence please use the full Yes; News, no. Besides, what by the women that I've spoke to, st~angejournal, Utold nothing of ... 
TWI I 1'1" HI)S OF TIS COLLI'~(;E Utle) "J:h~l"~ is.na joy in.Boyden, ·abQut the.one tbi:t:fi males who had (Yes t . some. women· ar,e still Kmgdom news (actually it told 
AHV \\ (l\TJo''\ WE BI':LTf'~\,E the King has just struck out", was to stumble over your newspaper~ speaking to me) they were more n~thing new at all), but dealt solely 
TII.\T INFflHI\1/\TION CON- a satire and most of the College We have no rights group or offended by your assuming their with the problems of these birds. 
Cl<: W-': l;-";C; (; Y N J';('OLO(; J(' A L Community took it as such ,- a newspaper and you didn't provide. tQtal, ~gn()r.allceand stupidity than hIt toldndof ~fosha seagu1l1s eggs. . ... 
VX\\II'·\·I'I{)'· .. : 1'1\1»' ANI) l't' f H f "b t' ersa 1.5 ewantedtoeaUhem 
,I', I. . I. ,~., \. '" "tongue-l'n-check" reaction t.o an IS mgs 0 ouses 0 ProstitutiOn y my sa Ire .. . . . 
fo h· M' '~, 1 A ,. l' '..h ed b·'· . It was her business. Recently, the HE .. ' r "'II ~EH\,f('ES ABE QUITJo: eveptoncampus, not a~ attack. I •. ~t .!s .• mo!"! .. ~ gro!lP:' j\~.j. ,~.O}l ~ .' .. _ g~l~, .. !V- .. on0r. __ ,,,, y~ .Y~u~ King's court ruled in their favor 
IU:I.I':\'I':!\;T!! Youmavfinditof havenothirigagainstyourgroup. I mayfmdltomterestthatthereare attentIon and thank you for your but the Seagulls keptsqualking.' 
int('r('st Ihaa there wa~ n large think it is as necessary as the a loarge number of men on cO~,ments, , Whateve~ your They probably kept up for 
'numl .. ,!' of \\onwn on campus who NewmaJ.1 Qlub. for example. Both. campus unaware of the, op!mons are IS your busmess but benefit of the Cadillacs who 
W('rf' ,milwan.' of the free lab are discriminatory, homogeneous -availability of free Prophylactics. remember, others are as free to the Seagulls they were Ir"'llin,r·.f.r.~":· 
testing for prt'gnancy and vener~aJ groups which provide a necessary But we don't have a newspaper. their opinions as- you are, offspring to which the 
dhw;lsl' at the (,ol1ege HeaHh function for tPs members. Why? Perhaps, if we are in- replied "We're not killing 
S('rYi('(' ('('nkr. young, we're' eating our eggs 
'1'11(' '.\'om('n's group is strongly V.OR UM· 7\Teglected _ ~~Sy~:sYS~?ere are enough of, 
oPpn,/·tlrolh('\'lllgarl'pfer(,Il('('sin .L'~ 1,.4_ 
thi.; ·.1 Ii!'!,' 10 \\'onwn <IS "hirds" The Seagulls also 
and 'Ilf' III1.dical prol'('dur('s of that pelicans were getting 
th J; · n· h more for the same fish·· (lbOl'lioll:I""('ilfingourowf1('ggs,lt e unzor lU because pelicans have· TtH'~1' i"l1nlogips perpptuale ~ j Frank Botta whereseagullsdon'tandcan-
sexislll ,Ind ill'(>d('~r(\(ling 10 the more fish. This the Seagulls 
str\lg~~II" til \\/lI1l('n Located between the elemen- ~r~~ed, IcontroHeCl, and destoyed tempting to .rid our educationa
1 
was discrimination! What 
F' TI hI'" \\(' fflil to tltlder,"t-,ln(j t d d m I ear y stages of growth it will 5 t 3eagulls didn't Ii 
.,ary gra es an the senior high If I ys em of that barren sectI'on. rea ze was 
lh(' /"" IUI1;III'. 1/1<11 Itl<' printing of schoolis the vast wasteland of our mu lp y geometrically until it kills they in fact were discrimilnatIrii! E(~ t' \ J T' 1\1,.. W;ts educational system, The seventh the ~asic good of the being. by printing news only of interes. ·t' Wlth the proper educat' I d The,re, is hope but the l'de~ 
:md eigth grades could be the most IOna an ~ Seagulls, . .' discnllJin;llnl'.\' ... ~ -:t1gg('~t('d in 
this arliel!' Th£' WOl\U:N'S 
HI(;III .... t;U(){'1' /('{'is Ihal in-
form': I ion ('oll(,prning womc'n is of 
impW'lillH'C' :tnd int{'r('~t 10 :111 
J individlliJi:-
F lIIil II.\'. ttl<' ;u'tie1(l implied that 
the VI IIllIl'n'S group was trying 10 
('stHhlish :t third pUhlication on 
eaml'lIs ... lhis is ('otirely false and 
un:-illpI'nrrt'd fl.\· any f(lcts. This 
('ntiJ'{' .11'1 i<'l(' \\11:-; written without 
clnytlt('lllpl In r('search the 
ITl,,1t'l'Iid illld \\ ilh lit lip (:onc(~rn for 
repOl'ling rill' Irulh 
'1')11' IlIisrt'prp!'>cntalion :Ind 
distoJ'1 ions \\ hich \\'f'rp rampant in 
this ;rlielp is IIlwxlrC'm£' 
pxhil,jlilll1i .... m fir poor journalism 
and il:-- ~lll'h it is iI disser\'il'<" not 
only 10 III Jrs('h·p:-,. hilt to vOllr 
read{'r... ' 
WO!'dF\"S '~J(n'TS (;HOllP 
(;ovprning ('lIllllll ill('I' 
BarIJill'i1 /:('nm'lt 
Maun'f'll I )ilylor 
Jonnrw K('pgan 
Carol~n ,~~IlJilh 
SliP \.\ \ 1 if' 
moral training the J' • h' h defmItely needs assistance. If thl', . 
satisfying area of teaching umor Ig - T_he King cried "What can. 
schools could very east'ly retu t area is not correct·ed, l't WI'U· 
available, These two years l'f . rn 0 do'? Call in the A.G.S. ,1.>1 
I.. I graduating a class c d f strangle our youth. Thl'S barre' n 
.Alandled in the proper manner, ' , om pose 0 The A.G.S. m. et and pOSItive factors for socI'ety I d section of our educational system 
could very easily establish a' ' 0 Reston conferred with the 
, not mtend to slanderize those must be changed if we ever hope to r?~bne ~f study, discipline, and educators who firmly believe in ~ompete with the rest of the world ~~~t! days and fourtynights. 
CItizenshIp which would end much total freedom for their students m any field where education j1cls1On reached was to give 
of the trouble seen in our high But, this freedom is, in my opinio~, c.ounts. If this is not changed then I REMARK and THE HOT 
schools today. that cata.lyst which is causing the fIrmly believe that we will become )nly one half of a sheetof 
The students in this bracket are If ~ach thus the ouIdn1 rna uncb.on of ~ potentially great a second rate country. # ~, Y coc 
easily molded with the right . Three 1. ng. rediants which, again ;mything without corning t~et11er: 
techniques but all too often they What happened 
m my opmlOn, are lacking on the ' 
are allowed to settle into the form Th h that nth' . seventh and eigth grade level are . . Oug teo 0 mg was pnnted be(:U:alse dicta ted to them by' the news up ~ they uld 't d 'd eace", "Power", and "Love", co n eCI e 
media. Stud. ents in this area of our call th 
d Peace in this sense is the har- e news agency THE 'e ucational system imitate· their MARK 
monious feeling which could cause f . or THE RE-LIMES . 
elders. The only problem is that 0 y'. th K' , 
a perfect educational atmosphere. OU e mg s proclamations 
most of the exposure is of the L d ove encompasses the area of rna e over the Kingdom 
negative nature and the wor- TV S . 
th h'l d respect between stUdent and . , tahon, but because they w I e an good of our society t h b d t d 
exists unnoticed due to the lack of eac er, teacher and student, and By Patter roa cas e simultaneously 
interest student and student. It also follows loyal subjects became COl1f·'US~ed. 
Heel that the teachers of the the basic idea of honor, trust, and ~\~;~~r And so it was, in the .il.UJ~UIUllJLUJ. 
junior high schools hold the un- loyalty. Power is that aspect B?yden, there was no joy, 
which is missing and drastically Loving Kmg sat in his Rat cellar 
canny and awesome power to d d Th J lonest d nk S hli .. 
shape, mold, and control the final nee e. e power to discipline ra c'tz draught and 
d . the power to control, and the powe; and (ione "Wha t else could I do? If I 
estmy of our secondary schools, to demand that the previous two are those words Seagulls have their 
colleges, and society, b d that are 0 serve , express every faction in the 
The negative factor of a per- I existed in a wasteland when I my thoughts would want a J'ournal, U From 
son's being has the same d h of \'0 h passe t rough that stage of my " u. Bow ties to the Communists to 
c aracteristics as a malignant educ~tion and I am now student NODists-where would it all 
tumor, If it is not discovered, teachmg ate, school which at- To Which the Arch~bi~,hoip 
replied, ~tn just has! .• ~ . 
Q 
NI',! PAI(KINC .. fI{OPOSAL 
by Katie Mason 
The overcrowded parking . WEDNESDAY AND Friday, a 
facilities that have plagued B.S.C. figure ,considerably reduced from 
commuting students since the l" previous estimate of 500, He 
semes~er ~gan are now tem~. attributed the reduction to the 
pora.nly Imp.roved. The new increase" in carpools. To ac-
par~mg rules. Installed on a trial comodate the additional needs. 
baSIS are as posted: Mr. P("rry proposed that the 100' 
"I. U.ntil 10 a.m., 3 or more unused spaces at Kelley Gym be 
stu~ents m an auto may use the returned to commuting students, 
deSl~nated area of Jhe Gym in carpools of:l or more people, on 
Pa~kmg Lot. Campus Security will a first COIl1." ,first served basis. It 
assIst. was ("mphasized that anyone 
2. After 10 a.m. , Gym Lot caught abusing this parking 
e~cept HANDICAPPED AREA privt'ledgt'. (e.g. picking up 
Will be open on a first come first students at the Student. Union to fill 
served basis. up the car) 'will lose all on-
3. Handicapped persons should campus parking priveledges for 
report to Campus. Security Office the' duration of theexperiment. 
for hermit. With. the A&P Supermarket 
4. This is.on a trial basis only." clamping down on students using 
These rules are an attempt tn the their parking lot and a one hour 
part of the B.S.C. Traffic Control parking limit in Bridgewater 
Commission to find a suitable Center, that 'priveledge' is almost 
solution to the traffic situation. sacred. THE PROPOSAL WAS 
On busy mornings commuters UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED 
have been forced to wait anywhere AND A RECOMMENDATION 
from fifteen to thirty minutes and SENT TO, THE PRESID~NT. 
more to park their cars. A new Being onlya tempora y proposal, 
area called the "mu(l flats," the hopes of a more permanent 
located across from the Great Hill solution be in the form of a budget 
. tennis courts. has been converted rquest to allocate money. This 
nto a trmporary 'parking area' by money would be for the expansion 
desparate students. for the expansion of the Great Hill 
"Ridiculous" ... "always late for Parking Lot. . 
my first class" ... "these Greg Hall. the Attorney 
inadequate facilities are a pain." General. stateCollege Co-
These gripes constitute only a ordinator and member of the Com-
teardrop of the justifiable com- mi~'sion, offered a proposal based 
plaints heard from commuting on his study of how. other state 
students. colleges handle their parking 
The daily traffic jam is a direct problems. Proposed was the 
result of multiple reasons in- opening of all parking spaces to 
eluding the increase in student students after 10:30 a.m. ·(carpool 
commuters, the no-fee parking or noD, with the ~xception 
registration - which does not ofl the areas desIgnated. for the 
discourage illegal on-campus HANDICAPPE~ .AT ~elley G~ 
parking , the number of students and the admlmstratt~n b~hlnd 
riding to school alone instead of in Boyden Hall. After a dlscusslOn , 
i.I car pool and, mainly, the closure mainly betwee.n the staff and. 
of the Kelley Gym Parking Lot to students, thIS proposal wa~ 
students. Last year the need for amended to state that only the 
additional staff. facultv and lower GYm Parking lot would be open to 
{'ampus I't'sidt.'nt parking facilities students after lO:OOa.m" w.ith the 
Ipd th{' Commission to close the exception of the area deSIgnated 
s('nior art'a to com mutters for handicapped stude~ts 
h('canst' of its dt'sireable and registered at the Campus Secuflty 
('OflvPllit'nt location. Office .. It was unamiously ap-
E;nding a two week 'wait and proved for recommendation to the 
see policy', the Traffic Control president. 
Commission met on September 19 Both proposals have been ap-
at 11 a.m. to discuss solutions to proved by the president and re 
d b now being implemented, How 
alleviate this problem. Chaire y successful this solution is may be 
Dean Deep, the meeting began tt 
wi h a statemC"nt from Lou Perry too early to judge. but no rna. er 
what the outcome. a permanent 
Stll)('rintpndant or RuUding and solution is a must. Whether it be 
Housing, indicating that a number expansion of the parking lot or a 
of surveys hape been taken. Mr, multi-floored parking garage, the 
Ppn'v estimated a surplus 
. of :100 cars on Monday, need is there. 
'Jay. IH74 '1"11' {'nmmpnt C-19 
The Club Is Closed! 
by Katie. M~n 
, If'an of Men 
:ddgewater State College 
I :I'idgewater, Mass. 
, ,I Whom It May Concern 
"The Board of Directors of the 
I{ddgewater Citizens Club held a 
·!'('('ting February 3,1974, and has 
I 'oled to ban all College Studenf$ 
!!'IIm its club and premise er-
Ii'dive immediately. We would 
:Ippreceate it if this notice could 
. l 11(' posted on c:;lmpus. Thank you 
. ! (II' your cooperation." 
Ill'!.;pectfully, 
lames A. Freeman 
J In'sident 
The following letter was 
"('('ieved by Dean Deep and Dean 
'iil<'a earlier this week: 
The Bridgewater Citizens Club, 
lIIore commonly known as liThe 
I'tub" has taken the option of 
elf.)sing its doors to students .. 
TII{'Y. as a private club, do have 
III(' right to limit their customers 
10 tn('mbers and their guests. 
In searching out an ex-
plaination for the ban, a visit to 
III(' club was necessary. If you 
plan on visiting them, expect a 
lot'ked door and a cool reception, 
Whoever finally spoke gave a 
(luick, curt answer in reguard to 
I he action, "We're getting static 
from . the Fire and Police 
I )('partments. When stUdents 
«'orne here, an hour later the place 
'looks like a pig pen; Nothing 
"gainst the majority of students. , 
hut some of them .. ." 
This is not,the first tile the Club 
has dosed its doors to the college 
('ampus; but the exonomic strain 
.that results forces them to r~ 
open time and again,Past 
reasons for c~osing the Club have· 
heen rumored to be glass 
~)reaking ,ripped .. ut plumbing, 
fights and member student 
friction . 
This is not the first tHme the 
This is not the first time the 
Club has closed its doors to ·the 
{'ollege campus; but the economic 
:-;train that results 'forces them to 
re-open time :md again. Past 
reasons for closing the Club have . 
been rumored to be glass \ 
breaking, ripped out plumbing, 
fights, andmemberlstudent 
friction, 
Last Sunday night, due . to a 
disagreement between students~ 
and members, . the Board of 
Directors at the Club decided to 
. meet and put forth the ban. 
Students who frequent the Club 
are playing cards a lot or wat-
ching TV unUI the ban is lifted, as 
most expect it will. . 
. The need of studets to have a 
place to go where they can drink, 
relax, or ju.st rap. is "imperative 
to the morale' of the student 
body." 
1973 ... 1974 
UI=W 
were set up to'help urge individual. 
consumers . not to' buy their 
products. Pressure like this . 
brought:' aboutnegQ-tiations 
quickly ~ . the growers cOuld 'har-
veSt the crops· but .they had 11(1 
market 'to sell it to_ A lega1l3 . 
biQding contract wa.s . drawn' \II· 
stating that toilet fa~litieS . ant 
water would be' avaibibleon the 
fields. tbat' child 'labor is outlawed 
and thaHhe minimuIll wage would 
be $l.60/hr. The sprayers .cf 
pesticiqes had to give workers a 
warning before they would spray 
and allow a few days before they 
would return to'work in lite fields. 
A Hiring Han was set up where the 
grower would call if they needed 
.helpand workers wouJd be sent out 
according to seniority. The 
growers developed gimmicks to 
fight the boycott: full-page ads, 
. ' , . encouraging people to by.ygr~pes. 
by.Jodlt" Ratley and Katie M~uton nti-boycott'boycotts; bringing in 
Imagine' you 'and your whole the_rural power structure of which - a.nother unim to confuse the issue. 
family earning a TOTAL income of he was a part 'controlledthe The workers asked for an in-
$270.0 per year. Now put-yourself workers' condition by daring Junction in 1969 to proclaim the 
on a hot.. wide op,ell field Mexican workers to break any gimmicks as unfair but a descision· 
somewhere"in California with strike for rights. In the 1960's, was not reached untiJ ]972 - 3 years 
neither drinking ~a.ter nor toilet the farh workers began organizing later. The boycott had to be broken 
facilities and a full dayts work programs like food co-ops, clinics, for the sake of sur!Vtiva1. A 
ahead of you. Next, think of for.' credit uniQns, etc. among. th.em- renewal of the boycott on grapes 
feiting anychance of education for Relves. TIl~y~ar 1965 s:t,w tM Hnd lettuce is now underway onthe 
the backbreaking work that offers 'beginning of'the Uniterl' . eastern markets. TheUFW has 
nothing for the future. Then, Farm Workers (UFW) when the appealed to churches. consumerS 
consider the danger of working Philipino workers went on strike; . ~lnd ch(lin;toft' companies to ioin in 
with pesticides that may c.ut your, and were joined by the Chicano undSUpPOl't ~hf'ir ca l1st'.(hf AFL-C 
Rlaf'k workers. The strike was f() ,has I'('spondt'd with a large 
lifespan to age 49, Look at a sixth hrOiten when Mexican Laborers stl'ikt' fund that sincE' has been 
~rader and estimate 800,000 d 
h'ld J'k h' 'th (SCABS) were hired to work in- dt'lealt'. Last month. the two ('d l ~~m : e. ~mth w;. Id ~o stead. Although this was illegal dpathsofworkl"rsbt"ingbeatonthe 
c uca Jon, s avmg ~n fl e Ie Stl 0 .. the government d'id not interven~ fit"lds wt'r(" reported, Workers 
<f,arn monkey. . C n).lf r~cehn y, and the growers ended up sitting for tht' UFW have been on campus 
hardmt wt?r f?rSd In k
a I °drma thave pretty. A more effective means t"xpJaining tht"ir caust" and asking 
a 0 lYe an wor un er ese. . f h . h· . . 
'. . h d't' W'th of hurting the grower was used m or t'1p Wit plrkl't linl's an front of ~ross. In u~a,n. con I lons. 1 1967 'th th NON- VIOLENT <:,l'rtain ('hain grO<'("ry stores ·11 
no hope of fmdtng any place else to . J WI ~. • • • • , I' k thld t' k' BOYCOTT which hIt the grower In you art' antert'stC"d an further an~ 
f.lVe ,or wthor, ~ ~m;. no t~lS his pocketbook. Supermarkets and formation and staUstics. on' the /'f.cmg e· ~wne Th 0 IX up es~ fruit stands were asked by lTJi'W writf' to l'FW. 113 Harvard 
Ivmg qua,r ers. e owner an representatives of the workers not St.. Dorcht.'stt'r. Mass. 02124. or call . 
to buy SCAB letticw. Picket lines li:~6~!)f;5. 
:3.0.A. IIlftES LAVYER 
time slot in which to meet with the 
to he discussed "adversly affech;" at torney. No names are 
.mother student or if it "adversly necessary-just go during the time 
affects" the S.G.A.. slot that vou indicated. In fact. 
hy Hichard Pacheco and Nancy 
I)oherty 
The Student Government 
Association has retained the 
services of a legal council for the 
dm',ltion of the first semester. Mr. 
Ian S. OP1)enheim is now available 
for free "general consultation" to 
a II students represented by the 
S.G.A.<all full time day students). 
Mr. Oppenheim was hired f~r 
two basic reasons. First, he IS 
here to advise the S.G.A. in its 
outside dealings. Secondly, Atty. 
Oppenheim 1S available to advise 
students on their rights and 
liabilities in any situation. It must 
be stressed. however, that he can 
only give "general consultation." 
He is not responsible to make 
phone calls, write letters. or in any 
other way represent students in 
any private litigation. Instead ~e 
would advise his student of hIS 
lega 1 res pons ihi lilies so t.hn t the 
student could make hiS own 
~hoh t'es. The only situ~tions ,in 
which h(' will not be available tor 
advice is w~en the leg~~ problems 
If you have troubles with your Mr. Oppenheim does not have to 
1andlord. or if y,OlJ have marital know your nam£' when you go to 
problems. or need advice on meet him. The only information 
('riminal law. or any other legal he requires is that which affects 
qut'stion, go to the S.G.A. office on the situation he is advising you on. 
the third floor of the Student Union 
Building: Mr. Oppenheim is 
temporarily located there. A time 
sheet has been posted on the 
S.G.A. bulletin board and any 
student may cross out a half·hour 
Mr. Oppenheim will be at 
Student Union every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons at one P.M. 
and will make his hours as flex ible 
as possible depending on the 
nurn ber of people to see him. 
. I 
. I 
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ENERG Y CRISIS HITS HOME 
New Calender Is Result 
by Nancy Doherty 
h 1 s·tudents, faculty and ad-The energy crisis was brought t e Spring 1974 ca endar in order 
SC ' th to save fuel. ministrators, Presiden~ Ron-directly home to B In e 
beginning of last December when On December 10, after receiving dileau announced a new academic 
it was found necessary to revisE' various recommendations from calendar. This schedule WRS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1·· ·~awn up kee~ng in m~d the 
win objectives of acheiving a 
naximum possible saving in fuel 
md electricity while causing 
ninimum inter ference with our 
:lcademic programs ._ 
rhis first revision would have 
resumed classes according to 
3chedule on January 15. 
Beginning on February 8,.1974, a 
vacation would have ensued 
ending on March 4. A spring 
vacation would have taken place 
between April 12 and 22; the year 
would have ended June 5 with 
Commencement on June 9. 
December 10 was a Monday. On 
"On the other hand, what if It's real?" 
Energy at BSC - SA VED! 
the next night, the 11th, the SGA by Jeanne Fuller 
Senate held their regular weekly "There was no point to the 
meeting, When thesession was January shutdown." 
called to order, there were 50 to. "The problem is getting 
100 students, faculty and ad- gasoltne now." 
ministrators in the chamber; "I don't see the point, the. 
more came as the meeting 'energy crisis' is a fake anyway." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ progre~ed. A re~mmendation Th~eand~milH s~~men~ 
was presented by Jeanne Fuller are floating around the casual 
close. The majority of lower 
campus runs on #6 oil, industrial 
fuel. Again, in the case of a 
shortage, BSC will have a low 
priority and will be threatened 
with a shutdown. 
The heating fuel "crisis" is 
looking less critical now, mostly 
due· to the tremendous savings 
over the January shutdown. 
The problem now facing the 
by. Richard Steadman 
The end of Spring Semester's 
final exams. . .July 2, 1974. 
Although most of us find this hard 
to imagine, the closing of 
Bridgewater State on this late 
.date is possible. The Ad-
ministration Faculty Council and 
Student Government Association 
are now in the process of making 
recommendations and for-
mulating plans to minimize 
energy use at the Col1ege, I 
The Faculty Council. met on 
Monday. November 25. to discuss 
what action could be taken. In 
~eneraJ. the CouncH felt two 
things had to be done before a 
worthwhile proposal cou1d . be 
made. First, the facts and the 
!'tatistics of how much power we 
are currently saving should be 
gaf,~lered and studied. Secondly, 
an investigation to find C1 plan 
which would save the most fuel 
with limited inconvenience must 
he started. 
The Ii'aculty Council haF; 
nlready given its initial idea to the 
Administration. A plan 
('liminating the Spring vacation 
and adding it the January 
va~ation was favored. Possible 
<llter,wtives included instituting a 
four day week by changing a fifty 
minute class to a tw\)and one half 
hour class. Another was to extend 
the vacation until the middle of 
February and add the four weeks 
at the end of the Spring semester. 
There is one alternative not being 
discussed by these groups who 
nre trying to determine 
Bridgewater's fate. This is a plan 
which could override aU the~r 
plans. 
The KG.A.. in its Tuesday 
meeting, passed four recom-
mendations which will be sent to 
President Rondileau. One 
proposal was to take one week 
rrom the March vacation and one 
, week from the end of the Spring 
Semester and add them to the 
.January vacation. A motion was 
~llso made to do away with both 
weeks of the Spring vacation and 
Hdd one and one-half weeks to the 
.January vacation. ,The other one-
half week would be used to con-
struct a Spring vacation from 
fi"riday, April 5th to April 16th. 
The next proposal was rather 
unique in that it recommended 
Ihat the police walk their heats 
instead of riding. that all lights be 
tumed out after 2 n.m .. including 
the Rovden Tower. and that the 
heal be turned down again. The 
last rccommpndation w.as to 
suspend the last 'Yeek of fma}s. 
The tcsts would be taken the Jast 
wc-ek of school or he taken at 
home if possible. Under this plan, 
Tilly would be left open for 
~tudent teachers. One week of'the 
March vacation would be added 
em to the January vacation. 
At present, the Administration 
of B.S.C. is busy gathering the 
information needed to decide on a 
final plan. Oil consumption 
figures of past years are being 
looked into as are figures which 
Rhow how much oil we are saving 
how through temperature 
reductions and light shut-downs. 
They will then look at the final 
recommendations of both the 
S.G.A. and Fculty Council and 
decide on what action to take. 
••• and more 
by Linda Folcik 
Bridgewater State College is 
among the many institutions 
doing their part to conserve 
energy. ' Although no specific 
actions have been ordred by the 
state college system, most 
thermostats have been lowered to 
liB degrees. A process will also 
lak(' plaee to mechanically 
reduce the amounts of heat in all 
campus buildings. Air con-
ditioning has been curtailed, 
while an overall decrease in 
lighting has occurred throughout 
the college community. 
According to Mr. Edward 
Meaney, Director of the Student 
Union. all outside lighting of the 
building is turned off at its close in 
the evening. 
No definite plans have been 
made to extend the Christmas 
vacation. According to Dean of 
Administration Joseph Chic-
carelli, the main problem is 
conserving energy, while also 
p~eserving a >-reasonable 
program 
The Dean further stated that 
figures are being compiled on the 
cost of an electrical shut-down, 
particularly during February, the 
most severe month in terms of 
(>nergy demand. 
AI the present time. various 
eampus organizations, building 
!'uperintendents. and qualified 
('ngineers are meeting with the 
('ollege president. Dr. Adrit'll1 
HondiJeau. 10 make known thf:lf 
,'peommendations about H'e 
situation. More policies will l, e 
f\;rmulated after these 
oi<;cussions, 
Meanwhile. the college of-
ficias :11'(' Hsking rm' th(' ('omplf'tr 
('OOp('I'Htion of studt"nts. faculty. 
and administration in eonsf'rving 
(lS Illueh .. nt"rgy as possiblt" 
during tilt' erisis. 
for George Sutherland, both campus conversations. Whether 
members of the Energy Con- the fuel crisis is staged by the big 
servation Committee. This oil companies or not. it exists, in a 
recommendation called for a practical sense, at Bridgewater. 
student strike if t.he modifications In order to.deal with any crisis 
to the calendar were not recon- the campus might be faced with, 
sidered. It was felt that that the the energy committee was for-
I revision was drawn up without med in the first weeks of 
sufficient information· input. December. The m~in issue facing 
After some discussion between the energy committee at that time 
the senators and people in the was the maximum saving of fuel 
galler·y, it was decided to can during the winter. The Board of 
President Rondileau at home. He Trustees had recommended that 
was asked to come to the meeting the state schools be shut downfor 
and explain his reasons for some period during the winter. 
arriving at the revisions to the The Energy Committee would be 
schedule. The President came responsible for the details of the 
down to the chambers im- shutdown. 
mediately and gave his reason~ By closing al1the buildings to 
The . senators and. studentS traffic (both faculty and 
retortedwUh ma.ny reasons .why students), and by tun-ling the 
the 'revision:' was mj{ in ,~bes thermostats in unoccupied 
interests of uiec~Uege·c~~~. buildings down to 40-50 degrees, 
munity :·3cad~~lty , ilt .f~B-" the college saved fuel. This 
cially .. Before be left Presi~nt represented a cumulative savings 
Rondileau .was persuaded W·~alJ. of ovcr :l()eti) as about 85.000 
an open meeting at"· 10:30 AM gallons of fuel was saved. No\.v 
Wednesday (the next morning).. the three fuel oil suppJiers feel 
He would then hear recom- that. barring unforseen crises. 
mendations from an equal they can supply us for the month 
number of students and noo- of I'-'ebruary. 
students as to how the calendar The 'question marks still exist 
should be changed to save fuel for March. however. The Hill is 
and besy benefit the students and fueled with #2 fuel oil, which is 
faculty. common heating oil. Should a 
The panel was made up of: Dr. home heating oil shortage occur, 
Marcia Anderson, Prof. Paul Bse will be low on the priority 
Blackford, Dr. James Brennan, list. If the Hill has to close, the 
Dr. Gerald i Doiron, Dr. Henry entire campus will probably 
Daley (replaced Dr. Doiron), Dr. Com.ment· 
John C. Ji:lhoda, Prof. Gerald J. 
. Energy Committee is continued 
fuel savings. and· most im-
protantly the developing. com-
muter gas problem. The com-
mittee is now gathering in .. 
fomation and suggesting 
emergency plans should the gas 
shortage become critical. 
The committee is stiIlurging . 
energy conservation. Shut off 
lights in empty classrooms; close 
windows when you leave; keep 
those dprm thermostats at 65 
degrees; cut· down use of un-
neccessary appliances (irf other 
w{)rds, leave the refrigerator 
unplugged unless you need them 
to cool your beer for an hour), 
No matter what you feel about 
the rip-off the oil companies are 
causing, on the level of the 
peasants here the crisis is real 
and exists, Any fuel you save now 
will increase the probability we 
will have no emergency shut-
downs (and having to make up the 
time in June). The lights you turl} 
off now lessen the probability that 
Brockton Edison will have to 
black us out. BSC is using 18% 
less electricity than last vear 
since the conservation mea~ure 
started. Let's hope the good 
weather can continue! 
Thornell, Kevin Austin, Jean Cnmtnuter 
FuJJer, Gregory Hall, Corrine Ca rnr.. .' 01 . . 
Labo, Norman New and George .. 1:''' 
Sutherland. . .Cnord~nator 
At 10:30 AM on WednesdaYt ap-
proximately 200 people packed . With all·the talk Of the, gas shortage and the energy crisis, it flClf: 
the SGA chambers. After a short hecome almost a nt'ct"ssity to drive to schoottogetlrer, Car-pools.ftr .. :m 
briefing on what had been hap- ('fft>etivr way ta savt" gas, repairs. anfdto prolong thfo Ii~f" of )'OUT (';lr. 
'rhC'rt> art" othf'r ht>nf'fits also, -you can now sleep sarf'ly on the \\,p~' f(l 
pening, SGA senator Kevin Austin H'hool. utilizf" thf' timr for thr test you forgot about, or find Ollt whf'r .. .th:tf • 
outlined three main. objective~ ('ute' girl (guy) livrs. Any way you look at it it's' morp of a hrlp t}t;lr :t 
which the students felt the revised _hindprrnef'. .. _. . 
schedule should consider but --1'-'he problem ,with commutingjs that you don't JTleet many. pt"oPJf> 
which they felt that the DEG 10 ,hecause you spe~d a.1I your time' .' the highway. This is aprohlE'm 
revision did not. They wanted a hecause you don t get to meet manynew students and lose {'on'tact ,1'ith 
calendar which would best relieve. the old friends. Ho~ do you know. who lives in East OVf'fsbOf' nf'l'f'rmirlf' 
. the fuel shortage, which would who (.'omf'S and leavf's thf'rf' thf' same time you do_: . . '. ~ .. 
preserlt the least disruption to. We have come across a method of helping you organize your (,ClTpfiOJf': 
academic continuity and which ns well as meet or keep in touch with fr.iends. This is the'. aim of th .. 
would cause the least in- Comment Commuter Car-pool Coordinater. AU you, have to do jg fill put 
convenience to students and the card below and drop it in the C.C.C.C. box at the C01\tfl\lrFNT officpon 
faculty. fh~ Reco~d floor of the ,Student Union Building. We will sort them (lnrl 
Finally after several hours of' Pfl~t a lIst of those stUdents corning from each area and the timp tnf>V 
discussion and some recon- ,~rflve and leave . Bridge~ater. you can the people and arranyE' fJ"'~ 
sideration, ttie President released schedule. :-ve. p.rovlde the mformatlOn. It's as easy as filIing out (l f'Clrrl 
a new reevi~ed Spring semest~r ~md dro~p~n It ill a box. You can save gas and wear and tear on \'(\lJr C(lr 
.lust by filling out the card. Who knows, you may even weet a nt'''; friE'nil' 
schedule. r If your too Rhy we even ~ill arrange a meeting!) 
HI·; ~{THF; TO lTS'E YOUR SECOND SEMESTER SC'J-fFJ)PT F' TN 
FILLING nnr THE Ji'ORM! ' 
LICENSE AT LAST 
F~3 : 8270.00 
(Prorat~d) LICENSE' 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
THE LICENSING, BOARD OF 
The ...... ~~~~ ........ of ..... ::rid~'3wa t 9r 
................ "' ............................................ . 
MASSACHUSETTS 
HEREBY GR.'\.NTS A 
COMMON VICTUALER 
Li,cense to Expose, Keep for Sale, and to Sell 
Wines and Malt Beverages 
To Be Drunk On the Premises 
To.~~~~~~;~TER StrATE COLlEGE, CC~·t·~O~;''iEALTH OF i{fo.5SACHUSSTTS 
"'. . .......................................................................................................................... . 
......... ~?::'!~~ ... ~: ... ~/!~~!?~, ... p.~~:.5:~!?:.). .. ~~~~~'R!=! .. ~~~:?!:..~~:::p:l~?f ............................. . 
on the following described premises 
.... ~~!:~~.l::?p.;:.~ .. ~~!!~~~ .. ~:.:~?) .S~b-b~sesent - Forma'l Dinin~ ~·1:.q.in Floor 
.. ... •• .. •••• ~ ...... ~_~~ ..... _. " ....... _ ................... ~ ............... _ .......... " ......... s ...... II 
........................................... " ....................................................... ~ ...................... , ...... .,." ....... '" 
(Sp03cial License is~tled un'~3:r Sal~. 14 Ch 138 to Inca 0 ~-I-;:a' 
..... 1 ........................................... 1 I ... ., ••••••••• 1; •• I ..... : ............... , ...... ~.: ............................ f-P. ... t ~.~;-: g.~ .... . 
This license is granted and accepted upon the e~$~.f~tt8RJiho~"1.lki~U;h\ons.) 
licensee shall, in all respects, conform to aU the provisions of the Liquor Control 
Act. Chapter lS8 of the General Laws, as amended. and any rules' or regulations 
made thereunder by the licensing authorities. This license expires"'7December 31st, 
I9??±-... , unless earlier suspended, cancelled or revoked. • ' 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREQF, the undersigned have hereunto affixed their 
ffi .. . T:raJTY-S-;V£NTE d f FEBRU.!l.P"Y 1974 o cIa} SIgnatures thIS.; ...................... ·· .. ·.. ......... ay 0 ......................... ............ . ...... . 
The Hours during which Alcoholic 
Beverages may be sOld are 
F RATHS1~LLSR: rom ................... n ....... · ..... " •• If" •••••••• ••••••• .. ••••••• .. • 
I '00 P T.,r _ 11'30 P iJ \fon _1"\'1\"'1'" ~ 
. f. ::' ... ~ .... ;" .~.~.~: ......... :':-.... : ... : ..... :.: .A.:: ...... : ... ::: •.• ~.1. • or.. Sun • // ...-J" ~<' / . 
'.!.!O') P.H. - 17:30 P.:.r. "?ri. p'. Sat .. 
110 •• "' ...................... '" '" ........................................ '" ••••• 
-,0"-: / . l _ . L· t I ~~.., to _....., 
.>-,,' "i,.':';'" , ,'- L. '. ",.1" r; .. '.Jl.a~rr.:C;l... 
/ ...... '" " ........................................................ . 
. ./- . ",--:"'-
A:-; mnnv of yOU m,w know. 
I hen' i:-; H group' of pers~n~ who 
(11'(' ('ompletely agaim;t the 
~ranting of n R('('r and Wine 
Licl'n:-;(' at R.S.('. They call 
t h('m~('lv('s the Rnyd('n N{'igh-
hnrhood ASRociation. llnn have a 
IlH'mh{'r:-;hip of npproximat£'ly 
om' hUluirt'd p£'rsons. 
'I'll<' h'gal question in this 
Ilwtt<,\, S('t'm~ (0 he wpl! defined. 
TIll' ('o\lPg(' is attempting 10 ob-
!<lin H H('('I' and Win(' Licpnse for 
m><' in a l'('::;io('ntially 7.OnC'd area. 
TIll' pprsollHI f{,l'iings of t~(' 
,\ssocial ion nwmbf'rs on thl~ 
iSSlH' go mlll'h d<'{'ppr Ihan thi~. 
In lalking with MI', nnd Mrs. 
'\OI'Jl1i1Il .fohnson. T found :1 
I('Pling of ins('('l1I'ity illld eOlltempt 
',llITOlllHiing tlw \\'holp issue, 
Th('v hpli('w' f hat thl' oppmf ion of 
:I ':nighteluh" in Ih('ir fwigh-
hnrttooo would low('r tht' mnrket 
r~.~...-.---;;r ;:.,- "---_·, .. ~--;JI-;a-~~#-.r.l/r __ 
·····".·s/··:··········v··· .... ······· .. ···········,,··· .. ···· .•. 
r-'-( 
........................................................................ 
3CAr-i.D Cf S:":L.:!:C'r:s~: 
...................................................... , ....... . 
\·nh ... of t h('ir propprty. Tlwy f('el 
Ihal IWr;ooi(' distut~han('eR 
Jll"Odu("(>(1 hy studf'nts (loming to 
ilnd' ~oing from th(' H<lthskellar 
iln' ,I (iisnovatilag(' which would 
1\" :mnoving ano som('thing which 
fill'\" sh~uldn't haV(' 10 pI up with: 
Th;'\, also Ill'ii('v(' that Ih(' 
HathskpJlat' would have a 
1\t'll'inwntal ('ff(>d on thl' small 
('hildrpn who oCl'asionally roam 
til(' l Inion. An importantfador in 
tlH' .Johnson·s and ttl(' 
\sso('iaton's right stl'mS from the 
lactlhal th('ir right uncll'r thl' law 
\\"Oule! I){' violal('{) hy tht' granting 
of II lil'pnse. This ndion in turn 
would jNpardi1.{, th£> rights of nil 
pt'['son's in d('alings with th(' Stnk 
('olll'f;!.('s (lnd otb{'r institutions, 
Th('v also fN'1 hitl<'r lowards th(' 
('oll~'g(' IH'('(lUS(' \lwy said tht'y 
\\'1'\'(' lH'v('r nntifil'o that the 
('ulll'gt' was planning il 
Bal hskl'lIar. Thl'Y h('('am(' awnf'(' 
LICt:HSING !lOARD 
,\la~'. 1974 'I'IH' ('nllllllPnt C-21 
, 
• 
by Richard Steadman 
IIO an official statempnt issued 
from Ihe Presilwnt'R office last 
W('ndn('gdav it ,. was announced 
that Hridg~water State College 
had recived a special l1eer and 
Wine Iicenc£'. The president's 
stat('mpnt reads as follows: 
Members of the College Com-
munity 
I am pleased to announce to 
you that this after' noon the 
seIl'ctmen of the town of 
Bridgewater signed a Ikf'nse 
allowing Bridgt'wat('r State 
College to serve beer and wille in 
the Rathskeller of 'the Student 
Un ion. 
1'his is a very happy l'f'suit of 
joint ('fforts of all memlwrs of the 
('ollege Community. inclllding 
students. faculty. adminiRtrators. 
and Rlaff over a long p<'riod of 
tim .. •. 
I am confidenUhat all who,use 
the Rathskeller will scrupulously 
'lhide by the guidelines 





Another statement issued by 
TIl«' ('omment by Julie Burke . 
l:epresenting . the Board of 
d.irectors and. the Program 
'Com mHtee, summed . up the 
ft>elings of the college! 
" After eighteen months of hard 
work and dedication from the 
:I,:tudent Union Directors. students 
<"!nO administrators. we have 
finaily been granted the 
Rathskeller Bt'er and Wine 
licence. It is up to the students to 
('ooperate with the policies set up 
ror the RathstelJer hy the ~oar(l , J 
(iovl'rners. 
So it is up to t ht' ('ollf'gf' ob-
tailH'd Iheiicenee for liS. hilI only 
th(' students {'<H1 tal<e it ;1\\ ,IV To 
!lut it hlankly, a ft'w loud J"(lwdy 
studpnts can ('<I USf' tht' splPl'tion 
to J'{'woke our ('arn('d lief'nce." 
This blst statt'mt'nt ('an not he 
str('ss('(l ('nough . 
As t he various ('el(~bration 
('ontinue here at Bridgewater. 
from local Bridgewatc>r residents 
have filled a bill of ('omplaint 
against the Board of Trastees of 
the State ('ollt'gf'. Thf' four 
"hamtiffs. mt'mbt'rs of tht' Boydf'n 
:'I:"ij,(bour ,AslH,eiatioD. want to 
tt'mpcU'ary aDjoin tht> l'ial(' of 
okoholi\' bf'wragf's at tht' t Inion 
(n' an~' 1,lact' ('1st' at RSC and 
uUim;,tly havt' Plymouth 
SUpl'("'m Court bar pprmanf'ndy 
lh., sal.. of any alchholic 
beverages. This would even mean 
.Ihat no more one day licence 
('OU td he issued hy the 
Bridgewater Selection. 
The legal points cited in the 
('omplainedinclude the fact that 
the College is in a residentialy 
zoned area where alchoholic 
heverages are prohibited. They 
fUl'th('r dmy Ihat th{' H'lthshteier ' 
!II' tl1€' formal dining area on the 
main floor <lrt' dining hans as 
d(,~(Til}('o in section 14 of thl' 
<:I'n('ral Laww~. Another 
IN'hni<'alitv which WHS stat('d in 
ItH' {'omplain. dpniE'd the 
(,:.c'\stan('(' of Rridgewat(lr State 
('0 I! ('J.!-' as a hod~' ('tn-pomtl'. 
'I'll(' t'omplainl is schrdu\(ld to 
1)(' <1<'1('(1 upon on March fOlll'-
I('('nth. With thl'S(, points in tht' 
('umpIHint. it doesn't s(,pm that it 
would stand up in ('ourt . 
.Jo ,,10 tI. a. '~"~-CAI ..I"" t tl'-' I r',:~·. --t,t 
i~, Ttkr "H 'it ill":o;;;, "1(; i:~;<H 
, .~.; 
C-2~" 'I~IH' _C~)!llm('nt. !\l'l~'. lH7-l 
CERTIFlCA TION: 
No Longer 'Til Death Do We Part 
by Mike Vieira 
Although "l certificate was 
necessary in order to be hired as a 
teacher, they were easily ob-
tained. An the prospective 
teacher had to do was take a 
prescribed number of courses, (I5 
credit hours by state law, but 18 at 
BSC) and submit an application to 
the Sate Board of Education. 
Once this was processed, and the 
applicant'~ moral character 
approved of, they were given 
certification good for the rest of 
their lifetime. No evaluation was 
required by the Statehouse, this 
was assumed to have been ac-
complished at the college level. 
And after graduation, the teacher 
was never evaluated again. 
One reason for this one shot 
..... ~ certification was the lack of 
personnel on the state leveL' . In 
most stages of government', 
EducaJ;ion is something pushed 
onto the lower levels. The 
Federal Government passes it 
down to the states, the states send 
money, but little help to the local 
level. They invest the authority in 
the School Committee, who 
pushes it onto the school_, \yho 
leave the Education in the hands 
of the teacher. The teacher is 
ultimately the person responsible 
for improving the education of 
both the student and himself. If 
someone manages to pass the 
minimum courses,' get by student 
teaching (if the college required 
it) • and receives the recom-
mendations for certification. he 
can teach until he retires without 
ever hassling with the state again .. 
Once the teacher is given tenure 
no matter how far below stan-
dards he faUs, he may not.be 
fired. except in extreme 
situations. " 
'The- Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts has taken a giant 
step forward in this area. 
Governor Sargent siglned •• An 
Act regulating the issuance of 
Educational Certificates and 
establishing a commission for the 
Oivision of Educational Per-
sonnel." on September 28, 1973. 
This act probably won't come into 
effect for about 5 years, but the 
consequences have an impact on 
anyo'ne interested in the 
education of future generations. 
The first thing the act did was 
to amend Section I-F of Chapter 
15 of the general laws to include a 
division of Education Personnel. 
This division will be the policy 
making board in regards to 
certi fica tion. 
The division of Educational 
Personnel will be headed by an 
associate commissioner with 
experience in the preparation, 
certification and placement of 
Educational Personnel. Within" 
the division will be a "Bureau for 
preparation of Educational 
Personnel.", a "Bureau for 
placement fo Educational Per-
sonnel", and a "Bureau for 
Certification fo Educational 
Personnel", each headed by a 
director and staffed by "such 
personnel as may b~ necessary 
for the performance of its duties." 
In addition to the director and 
;taff, and advisory commission of 
twenty-one voting members, all 
residents 'of the Commonwealth 
shall be appointed, ... The members 
of the commission will represent 
"classroom teachers, the faculty 
of public and private higher 
Education institutions, public 
school administrators, school 
committees, students preparing 
of teachin, staff of nonpublic 
schools and the general public." . 
One-third of the commission wjll 
be public school teachers, and 
. must never be exceeded in 
number by the representatives of . be a provisional certificate good 
any other group. This com- for two vears. During the second 
mission will be appointed in the year, the applicant will ~e 
following ratio: seven for a three evaluated by a board. ThIS 
year tearm, seven for a four year Rvaluation Board will consist of 
t('rm, and spvpn (Of. a fivp y('ar three persons, one appointed by 
t('rm. {Tpon ('xpira'tion of an the school committee, one 
appointment. the successor will nominated by the applicant and 
s('n'(' for fiv(' years. No mE'mber appointed by the Commissioner of 
can serve morE' than two terms. Education(which amounts to a 
The members JoE the com- signa ture on a card you mail to 
mission will cease to be on the Boston, making it 'official") and 
commission if their status the third member appointed by 
becomes different than those he the other two members. 
represents. For example. , .. a The Evaluation Committee will 
school committeeman whose - use criteria} set bv the board to 
term has expired, or a student determine the competency of the 
who is no longer preparing fu11- applicant. The Evaluation 
time for a career in education will Committee may then recommend 
have his seat considered vacant three things: that the applicant 
Te board will then appoint a receive a permanent certificate, 
mpmbpr homany eligible group to that the applicant receive no 
sprvp. certificate, or that the applicant 
The commission will appoint, receive a second provisional 
by majority vote a chairman. He ~ertificafe. No more than two 
will have fun power to call provisional certificates in sun-
meetings when he sees fit. :'ess'ion can be awarded to an 
The importance fo this com- individual. He may however, 
mission is that they will have 'wait two years after the second 
. power to develop and recommend " orovisional cerHficate exp'ires 
further improvements in cer- lnd re-applY. 
tification. In addition they wiI1 The applicant has a right to 
coordinate resources to improve lppeal any "move made by the 
teacher preparation, including board. A list of reasons for the 
committees to study alternative . refusal to grant the certificate 
methods for establishing will be provided. Provisions have 
qualifications for certification 
considering individual dif-
ferences in candi(l:Jtes and 
teacher preparation instItutes, 
and develop other programs 
aimed at affording protection 
against incompetencies, 
Besides' the long ranged 
programs which the commission 
W;i1l sponsor, the act changes the 
present requirments for cer-
tification. The most important is 
the issuance of provisional cer-
tificates prior toa permanent one . 
The first certificate issued will 
r '} Painting The Burnell Kindergarten 
heen made in the act to establish a 
procedure to hear appeals made 
to the board. 
It is made clear" that the 
standards set are only minimum. 
The local boards still have the 
power to add onto them whatever 
t hev see fj t. 
These changes won't affect the 
Seniors or Juniors, could affect 
the Sophomores. and probably 
will affect the Freshmen. The 
reason for this time lag is 
thegovernmental Red Tape that 
accompanies the act. First 
money' must . be appropriated, 
then the director, staff and 
commission must be appointed. 
Once this is accomplished, suf-
ficient notice must be given 
students preparing for a job in 
Rducation. 
This act is a step towards the 
improvement of Educational 
Personnel. through a means to 
('valuate their performance in the 
classroom. What this amounts to 
is judging a teacher on his per-
formance in the classroom-not in 
college.. That's the basic dif-
ference between how certificatin 
was, and how it· will be-an 
evaluation of how the teacher 
'teaches, not how the teacher 
learned while still in college. 
"We Did It For The Otildren" 
by Michael Vieira 
The room is full of loud kin-
dergarten kids. They are making 
paper mache, working with 
('uisinere reds. or playing on the 
cnrpe t sqUlJres. The room is 
painted white with the radiators 
(md p.i p<~s. doors and shelves 
painted red. yellow. blue. purple, 
orange and green. There are 
about foUl' IQ'achers in the room, 
guiding thdr t~ducation. No one is 
yelling 'it tJl,·· kids to bt.' quif.'t., no 
ntH' is le('tUl:H~, The children are 
li~al'njng 1m : heir own under the 
{ti I'Pet ion !p,u'h"rs--many of 
whieh, sinciputs at 
~kidfWW;lh . ··;tat .. ('ulll'g('. 
Th.. ,j is Ul(' Burnell 
Sdwol. til 



















raining :.;ehnol for 
-:11. Majm's 'It BSC. 
'Irs Hw stmi{'ntH at 
lilV£, he'pn going to 
do tlwir studt'nt 
t.hough "Pl't'ntiy, 
at tlu' ('()Ht'g(;" have 
a};signed to other 
;lywh('rt' ('Ise hut 
; w()od£'n doors open 
of institutional 
mson" green. Th(' 
old. Attempts at 
IIp the haH with 
}aper (~ut .. (}uts and 
• I h~ hut magnify the 
. is has ~lided the 
I' "cling towards the 
Wulking down the hall, dark 
varnished doors open out of bleak 
ro~ms. with one exception, the 
kindergarten. This one has an 
orange door and a brighter in-
terior. The redecorated .room is 
the retlult or a "positive action" 
hy Bridgewater students. 
Before the February recess, 
t his room was like all the rest. It 
was painted in institutional green 
. with hrown trim. just like just 
Hbout . every other school in the 
Hrea. Through the efforts of Tom 
Wolpert of the Rducation 
D('partment, students of his ED' 
220 classes, and members of the 
SNEA, the room was painted. 
Within two days, the walls 
wen' p~linted white and the trim 
was painted in the primary and 
se(~ondary (~oJors. Multi-colored , 
varied t(~xtllre rug squares finish 
off the far quarter of the room: 
":vf'n th(l bnthroom was painted, 
{'adl wall <I different color. F'rom 
fhe hleak. drab (~olor of hospitals 
and prisons. the room was 
transformed into a IV~brant 
!p;mling (·eJiter. 
Not Hnly was the room's 
phy:;;ical :I!lpearance improved, 
the student's ('dU(~ation benefited 
form tiw ('hange. The obvious way 
is in the teaching of colors. In· 
:,tead of the former tolor drills. 
HIP t(';wiler can say "Get the 
game on the yeHow shelf" or 
"W<"II use the paper on the blue 
table near the orange door." 
Through simple instructions, the 
teacher is educating the class. 
This will he further developed 
wh{'r1 the (~urtains, cubicles and 
tree houseHre added. 
Not only the kindergarten kids 
al Burnell benefited from the 
painting. The students who 
painted it learned a few things. 
They learned that with a little 
practical painting experience, a 
little training in laying carpet 
squares, and a desire to do 
something positive-even ·if it . 
means putting in a couple of days 
of work .to do it- a teacher can 
make a classroom into a nice 
place to live. The cost of $158.38 
for paint is also much less than 
the thousands of dollars a 
professional painter would 
('harge. 
This is progressive education. 
Learning how to re-do a room at 
low cost. accepting the hassles 
which may result, and having the 
desire t.o do something positive. 
MHrian Doyle. the vibrant 
I.l'adler in charge of the kin· 
dergarten said smiling, "We love 
it! ., .... "I just feel in superlatives 
Hoout it!" She saw it not only as 
an improvement for her students, 
hut for the potential teachers at 
Bridgpwater Mate. By navmg 
painted the room the Bse 
students will come in and out, 
developing familiarity with the 
building and students. This way 
student teaching might not be "as 
scary." 
The children in the class were 
also happy with new colors in 
their room. They even planned a 
party for the "painters" as their 
way of saying thanks. 
Catching Tom Wolpert, the 
man responsible for the project, is 
like trying to define education in 
one word, you can't very easily. 
Finally, tackling him on thE 
sidewalk. he said it was aboul 
timt) the students had f.iome pridE 
in the school, it's on the campm 
and everyone takes a negatiVE 
attitude towards it. Thi~ 
redecorating was positive. Witt 
no outside help. alJ. the work ant 
money came from the students 
H£' said simply. "We did it for thE 
children." Muttering somethin6 
about a dentist's appointment, he 
scurried down the sidewalk in his 
overcoat and crumpled hat. 
Back in the white room with 
rainbow trim, Marian summed it 
up hy saying a lot of credit goes to 
Tom Wolpert for making these 
things Possible, and to the BSe 
students who gave up free time 
tlnd money to "get involved" and 
do something "positive" for her 
students. She rang a little silver 
she announced something to the 
students about coming forward 
when she called their names. 
Leaving the briUiant , colored 
room and entering the drab han 
the contrast was like entering ~ 
;{hetto tenement hall from a 
~agazine decorator home. I 
lOund myself wondering what 
~olors would look good, and how 
:lt~Ie effort it would t~ke to paint 
thIS too. The kindergarten' kids 
weren't the only ones that Jearn~ 
something in that room. 
Student GovernDlent Association 
A ClERICAL ERROR •••• 
By Nancy Doht'rty 
This letter, plus attachments, 
was released to the campus news 
media on Monday by Tom Hickey 
and Bill Manter after a clerical 
en'orin the Bursar's Office had 
caused a check for the amount of 
$:t~,72H.75 to reach the SGA Of-
fices. 
February II, 1974 
Fellow Students: 
Due to the unusual events of 
the past few days, we have found 
it necessary to publicly explain 
our act~ons. Tom Hickey, SGA 
President andBill Manter. SGA 
Treasurer, and to dispel any 
rumors and/or accusations being 
made concerning our actions. 
On Thursday, Feb. 7, Tom 
Hickey received a letter (see 
Attachment #1) from the Bursars 
Office with a check for $32,728.75 
dated Jan. 31 enclosed within it. 
At the time, although we were 
surprised at this actionby the 
college. we assumed that this was 
a new policy giving the SGA 
complete fiscal autonomy over its 
money. We then locked the check 
in the SGA Presidents desk for 
that day. On Friday. Feb. 8, upon 
the advise of legaJ council, we 
deposited the money in an ac-
count entitled: "Student 
Government Association of 
'Bridgewater State College" in 
which both the signatures of Tom 
Hickey, as SGA President, and 
Bill Manter, as SGA Treasurer, 
arerequired to withdraw the 
funds from that account. It is our 
intention and our constitutional 
responsibility to not withdraw 
th~it money until we seek the 
iegisi<liive 'guidance of the SGA 
Student Scnutl:' 
Soon a Her we had deposited the 
moncy in the account, we 
discovered through our telephone 
conversations with Mr. Leland 
Lemieux, t.he Bursar. Dr, Ellen 
Shea, Dean of Students, andDr. 
Adrian Hondileau, President of 
the College, that sending the SGA 
the check was a clerical error, 
After consulting with' our council 
on l<'riday morning, we wrote a 
letter to Mr. Lemieux 
acki10wledging receipt of the 
letter and the check expressing 
our pleasure at the new fiscal 
policy and our dismay concerning 
the manner in which it was 
handled (see Attachmt~nt #2) . 
Later that day we received in-
('ormation from 'the SGA Office 
that the Administration wished to 
contactus. In the presence of 
council, SGA Treasurer Bill 
Mcmter telephoned Mr. Lemieux 
and during this conversation it 
was learned by us that the check 
had been sent to our office as an 
error. Upon learning this and 
informing Tom as to what Mr. 
Lemieux hadtold Bill. , Tom 
called Dean Shea's Office, as we 
had meanwhile been informed by 
Miss Kathleen Germain, SGA 
First Vice-President, that, Dean 
Shea wished to speak withus. 
Tom called Dean Shea and told 
her- that the check was safely 
deposited in the Rockland Trust 
Co. and that we had not bee,n 
informed of the error until 
recently. During this con-
versation, Dean Shea alledg~ 
that check .. It was finally decided 
by us to can President Rondileau. 
which Tom did. ' Later on in the 
day, Tom wrote a letter to Dr. 
Rondileau confirming his 
telephone conversation earlier 
and telling him that we un-
derstood now that it was an error, 
that Dean Shea made these un· 
professional allegations against 
Tom and that we could not {'\'er 
('onsidl'l' withdrawing the mone) 
until WI:' had consulted the SG,h 
Student Senate, 
\Ve fed we have acted in the 
only man:H'!' possible to protect 
the rights and funds of the 
students' of this college, who are 
an members of the Student Gov-
ernment Association, On 
Tuesday, Feb, 12, we will present 
this matter to the SGA Sen'ate who 
will then begin to deal with the 
problem at that meeting. It is 
our intention and our c.on-
stitutional duty to obey the in-
structions of the Senate when 'it 
decides how to handle the matter. 
In the meantime these funds shall 
remain in the bank gathering 
interest, and, with SGAfunds 
available in other local banks, we 
do not foresee any disruption to 
the SGA or any of its clubs in all .. 
financial matters. 
Sincerely. 
Thomas Hickey- SGAPresident 
BiB Manter- SGATreasurer 
Tuesday night the matter was 
brought before the SGASenate. 
Bvthis time, Tom had contacted 
U;e Rockland Trust Company and 
found that payment had been 
stopped on the check. Under the 
circumstances, therefore, the 
senators concentrated on making 
a policy decision concerning SGA 
finances rather than on what to do 
about. the money in the bank. 
As many of the senators were 
not versed in the intricities of SGA 
fiscal matters, Treasurer Bill 
Manter explained' that there are 
two types of accounts set up in the 
banks fo1' tilt' Student Govern-
ment Association, On(' is a 
-cht'cking account; this is where 
tht' $:~2. 72N, 75 ('heck should 
originally have goru.'. The oth('r is 
a savings account whos(' intel'est 
filHlIH'("S scholarships at the 
("oll('gl'. Tht' checking acrount 
l't'tttlil'es till' signatun's of Df'an 
EII('n Slwa and SGA Tl'l'asur('r 
Bill l\1antt'1' (or Tom Hkkt'y as 
SG t\ Pr('sidl'nt. 0" Paul Cassidy 
as 8(:A Assistant Trf'asurer) to 
carryon transactions, Th ... 
sa yi;tgs :lrcount is solely undl'r 
tltt. un Ill(' 01' Or, A<ir('an Ron-
dil('~H1. 
After deliberation, the Senate 
unanimously passed a motion to 
add the name of SGA Treasurer to 
the savings account. This would 
require both Dr, Rondileau and 
the Treasurer to sign withdrawal 
slips. A motion was also ~assed to 
put all funds in the savmgs. ac-
counts immediately upon receIpt. 
A final motion to remove Dean 
Shea '8 name as President Ron-
dileau's representative, from the 
checkbooks was overWhelmingly 
defeated. 
that Tom had stolen the money 
and that he had no right to cash ) 





























Who Governs Y on ? 
By John Moore 
During the past week many opinions have been 
expressed co_ncerning the Student Representation in 
College Affairs. Last week things happened very 
quickly, too quickly. Rumors were funning ofcon:-
flictingnatures and eferyone was making statements. 
I was presnet while much of this was taking place,as a 
member of the press. There is obviously an enormous 
amount of data involved and, I will try to get as ac-
curately as possible all the events, actions and in-
tentions behind what was occuring. ' 
,On Tuesday last ~eek student government met and 
took action in the form of a firm stand concerning their 
rights to appoint students to various, comll!ittees. Their 
actions directly concerned the students to be placed on 
a soo-to-be formed committee which will deal with the 
matter of getting a new Dean of Students. This Com-
miUeeis to have full and equal representation on it 
from all segments of the college community. DSSSAC 
(Dean of Students Search and Selection Advisory 
Committee) will have Administrators, Faculty, and 
Students on it. SGA believed that if some students were 
, to be selected by them and others by President Ron~ 
dileau that all segements of the students would not qe 
equally represented. They b.elieved that since SGA 
: representation included all students it should appoint 
all of the students to the committee, Dr. Rondileau 
believed that special interest should be considered the 
case of dorm students as they must work closely with 
the Dean of Students. In addition to the SGA 
representatives selected, tow dorm people to sit on the 
proposed committee were seleted by President Ron· 
dUeau. 
The Senate voted to select all the students to serve 
on DSSSAC when it is formed and did so, They believed 
their, constitution gave them this right. They also 
selected a delegation of seven students to attend the 
Thursday Morning meeting called by Presiden-
tRondileau to discuss the formation of DSSSAC, 
This group os SGA people ,were instructed to ask 
President Rondileau to remove the students from this 
appointed. If he would not they were to leave this 
meeting and give President Rondileau a letter ex-
pressing their terms and, should these terms not be 
met the resignations of all student government people 
would be forthcoming. It is my belief that they feel that 
should these terms, dealing with the basic structure of 
SGA in such matters, not be accepted then the 
remaining concerns of SGA do not warrent their 
continuance. 
I attended the meeting, as a member of the 
press:which took place in President Rondileau's office 
Thursday morning. Dr. Rondileau felt that he could not 
ask anyone to leave this meeting and invited everyone 
to stay. The letter which included these non*negotiable 
requests was given to him as the SGA group left the 
meeting. After they had left, the meeting continued 
witl) its business after explanations were made by 
President Rondileau to those present as to what had 
just occured. Copies of this le~ter were put in the hands 
_ 0 _0 • , • _ ... "" ,_ '. c 0- ~ 
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Who Governs Yon? 
continued 
of everyone present, subsequently, by SGA as they 
wished no misunderstanding. 
Similar events oceored during a meeting of the 
newly formed Governance Committee. This meeting 
was held the following day (Friday morning) at the 
Library Staff Conference Room. Again the Student 
Government people, as instructed by the Student 
Senate, left that meeting when other students were 
being permitted to stay by the Chairman Dean An-
derson. President Rondileau was present at this 
meeting also. After discussing the poss.ibility of trying 
to regain the SGA imput to this committee, they 
decided to, for the present, take no action on the 
question. This was done because they considered the 
matter between President Rondileau and the SGA. As 
the letter of req~ests or "demands" as they were 
termed had been presented to President Rondileau and 
not the Governance Committee by SGA, they con-
sidered the matter out of their hands. It was decided 
that, should SGA resign they would try to get 
representation from the grops of students \Vhich SGA 
was to' represent. They did not scheduie the time or 
place for their next meeting, but left that to Dean 
Anderson their chairman. During this meeting many 
expressed concern over the witdrawal of the SGA 
because PresidentRondileau said he had called that 
Committee into firmation at SGA's request. He futher 
said that it was to discuss problems in "governance" 
on campus, such as the one causing the present dif-
ficulties. 
Many groups have in SGA's opinion misinterpreted 
their intention from the particular wording used in the 
letter origianlly given President Rondileau by them on 
Thursday. To clairify they have stated that tey 
specificly do not intend to disrupt the powers of or the 
internal workings of such campus organizations as; the 
Union Board of Governors, The Dormitory 
Organizations, The Men's Athletic Association, the 
Women's Recreation Asssociationj or any of the 
Classes. 
All week I have talked to many people involved with 
all aspects of the campus organizations as well as the 
administration. Ir may be hard to believe, but they all 
feel they are ,acting in the best interest of the Students 
and the College. 
SGA in a. capsule 
1. This is a matter of principle and not a political move. 
a) The right of ~he S<1A, and only the SGA, to ap-
point all student$ t() .a11 college committees. 
b) The right of eleCted and/or duly appointed of-
ficials of the Student Government As#!\ociation, and only 
the tudent Government Association, to negotiate any 
and all term.s with the other segments of the College 
Community. 
c) The supremacy of the Student Government 
Association i~ its dealings with other student governing , 
bodies. 
d) The Stude~t Gov~rnment Association's equality 
with the Faculty and the Administrative segments of 
the College. . 
,2 •. T~ .. SGA is not trying to gain control over any , 
student government body (be they MAA, WRA, Dorm 
Counci.I or the Board of Governors). 
3. SGA is not resigning over a clerical error of a check 
but rather over Adrian Rondileau'sviolation of the 
Constitution pf the Students of Bridgewater State 
College. . 
4; If action is not taken immediately the SGA is willing 
to let the President violate this Constitution at any 
time. ' 
More on pages 2 and 3 
MASS· RESIGNATION 
by Nancy Doherty 
Over t w Of hundred' students 
crowded into and outside the SGA 
~hambers Tuesday night for the 
Senate meeting. Many there were 
members of the dorm govern-
ments , WRA, MAA, and Board of 
Governors, all of which were· not 
in agreement with the Student 
Government over the past few 
days. These people had come 
because they had heard that the 
majority of the senators and 
officerS of. SGA were going to 
resign if Pres. Rondileau did not 
recogniie four points. These 
points were the right of SGA to 
appoint all students to all-college 
committees; the right of SGA to 
negotiate terms with other 
segments of the College Com-
munity; the supremacy of SGA in 
its dealings with other student 
governing bodies; and SGA's 
equality with Faculty and Ad-
ministration. Pres. Rondileau did 
not meet these demands and in 
the end all but five senators did 
resign. This was only after a lot of 
discussion with those who came to 
. watch or to be heard, and only 
after a "tough personal decision" 
tha t was visible. on the faces of 
many who resigned. 
The meeting began with a 
Financial Report in which 
Treasurer Bill Manter assured 
that all' the organizations had 
their entire alotlments for the 
year, save the yearbook. The 
~g('nda quickly moved to New 
Business and two codifications to 
tht' constitution were voted on and 
passed. These codifications read: 
"The Presidt"nts of both WRA and 
MAA or their appointees be 
standing student members of the 
AII-(,ollegl' Athletic Fee Com-
mittee" and uTht" senior class 
orricers presently seated on the 
('onvocation and Commencement 
('ommiU('(' shall be recognized by 
this body to be the legitimate 
stud~nt 'ft"prl'Sentatives serving 
on those committees. These 
codifications were added to the 
('onstitutionupon the signature of 
th .. S{iA President.-
After the codifications were 
accepted, Attorn~Gen~ra! Greg 
Hall read aloud a letter from 
President Rondileau to Tom 
Hickey. The letter is as follows: 
February i9, 1974 
Dear Mr. Hickey, 
This letter is to acknowledge 
your letter of February 14, 1974, 
and your earlier letter including 
the two motions passed at the last 
SGA metting. 
I am in the process of seeking 
:legal counsel about the two 
motions passed by the SGA at the 
meeting of Tuesday, February 12, the points you mentioned in your 
1974. I anticipate that I shall be letter: 
able to give you a definitive an- 1.. I, and the 1973~1974 Student 
swer within a short period of time. Government Association will riot. 
.- In respOnse to your February' be able to feel that the Student 
14 communication, please find the Government Association's input 
attached copy of my letter to the has been fully explained until you 
College Community. I have so realize -that the only governing 
lddressed it because the issues ~dy tl13t cim appoint students to 
concern not only the SGA but are the Dean of Students Search and 
of great importance to all Selection Advisory Committee 
members of the College Com- and the only students who should 
munity ~--and especially to' the negotiate the structure of such a . 
other student governing bodies. committee with the Faculty and 
There are two questions that the Administration is the Student 
are irrelevant to you if you do· . Government Association's 
resign this afternoon, as you' representatives which' are ap~ 
indicated in your letter. However, pointed by· the SGA's con-
if you do not resign, they are most stitutionalprocedures. 
important. 2. In respect to the SGA's need 
1. With respect to the fact that to leave the All College Com-
you and others walked out of the mittee on Campus,Governance it 
planning meeting on Thursday, \l is not the place orlhe SGA to wish 
February 14, 1974, to consider.< to take advantage of the op-
policies and procedures for the i portunity to -have five student 
formation of an advisory com- representatives on this com-
mittee to seek a new Dean ofmittee. However, it is the SGA's 
Students, do you feel that the right to appoint any sevel) 
contribution and input of the SGA students to that committee if the 
has already been expressed fully President of the College has 
and clearly in the original decided to establish a committee 
recommendation of SG~ plus the composed of seven students, 
thoughts you expressed in the seven faculty, and seven ad~ 
Jnauary 24, 1974 meeting "as in- ministrato~s. 
ciuded in my 4-page summary/of I deeply regret that you have 
that date, plus the. additional been unable to agree with the 
comments in your letters of .S t u den l G 0 v ern men t 
January 30 and February 7, 19747 Association's position in my letter 
2. With· respect to the SGA to you of February 14,1974 yet we 
walkout on Friday, February 15, cannot and will riot continue an 
1974 from the Ad Hoc All-College Student Government that does not 
Committee on Campus Gover- have the autonomy over the 
nance, does this mean that the student affairs I mentioned in my 
SGA no longer wishes, as you had letter of _ February 14, 1974. 
earlier agreed in your letter of 
November 15, 1973, to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to have 
five (5) representatives on this 
Committee, on which I have 
endea vored to maintain a balance 
of seven faculty, seven stude!lts, 
and seven administrators? 
It is my deep desire that the 
matters discussed in your 
February 14 letter be. resolved in . 





Next First Vice-President 
Kathy Germain read aloud Tom's 
answer; it is as follows: 
February ]9, 1974 '; 
Dear Dr. Rondileau: . 
Thank-you for your letter of 
earlier this morning February 19, 
1974. . 
With respect to your two points 
which you feel are irrelevant if we 
do resign I feel a need; while I still 
remain the duly elected leader of 
all of the students, . to respond to 
Sincerely, 
Thomas P. Hicke¥ _ 
SGA President -
After the letters were read, -
Tom Hickey came up to a podiurr 
near the center of theroom ano" 
spoke in defense of the position of 
the SGA and called· for student 
unit:y., 
After Tom's speech the floor 
was opened up for discussion. 
Students present asked questions 
about the impending resignation, 
about what was goingto happen 
afterward, and about SGA in 
general. Here are some of the 
thou,ghJs voiced: 
Corinne'Labo- (SGA): . there 
doesn't have to be a formal 
organization caned "SGA" to 
represent students ... 
Bill Manter (SGA): .. .task force 
is open to ANY student as BSC. It 
is the only voice of the students to 
the Trustees. Every student 
should be a member if not in body 
. then in spirit. . . 
.. : "sad and happy night." 
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One slllall step for theSGA, ••••• 
By Nancy Doherty 
After a month of conflict, non-
negotiable demands. mass 
resignation and in numerable 
letters. the Board of Trustees 
specifically its Student Lif~ 
Ccommittee, met with a 
delegation from Bridgewater 
State College Thursday af-
ternoon: The meeting had been 
requested oy former SGA 
President Tom Hickey I hopeful1y 
toresolve the situation w.hich had 
"forced" the majority of the 
Student . GOVERNM:ENT to 
resign Februery 19. 
The Board of Trustees Con-
ference Ro()m at their offices in 
Boston was packed for the 
meeting. BSC's Sociology Club 
had sponsored two busses to take 
students in town. Members of 
SGA, former members, members 
·of Board of Bovernors, WRA, 
MAA, -··:lDd the. Dorm 
Governments were present as 
weH as many other interested 
students and Pres. Rondileau, 
Dean Deep and Dean Shea. 
Representatives from several 
other State Colleges were also 
there. 
- . As· a preface to the three and 
one half hour discussion, 
Chairwoman Elaine MarK" made 
it clear that the meeting was a 
"hearing:" no action would be 
taken by the Trustees at that time 
although they rriight later make a 
decision jf necessary. Mrs. Marks 
• then turned the floor over to 
Board of Trustees lawyer Morris 
. Goldings. Attorney Goldings then 
proceeded to explain some 
hitherto little known or unknown 
realities about SGA. His remarks 
caused Boston State College's 
SGA ParIimentarian Eric 
Straughter to conclude that SGA 
and/or students had no rights. 
Attorney Goldings told those 
present that he had not read 
Bridgewater's SGA Constitution 
but it was not binding on the 
Trustees for in fact no SGA 
. Constitution is a legally binding 
document, rather it is a statement 
of agreements. He further stated 
that Student Government 
Associations are not legally 
recognized by the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
and that the preSiident ofa college 
controls. all the power on that 
campus unless he deviates from 
:the policies of the Board of 
Trustees. Unpon qU¥tioning the 
.laWyer explaned that'lt would rtbt. 
be in conflict with-State Laws to 
allow SGA to appoint student 
members ot committees on which 
students serve: In response to 
Eric Straughter's conclusion, 
Attorney Soldings denied that a 
Student government Association 
has no rights. He said that they 
have the rights of petition. in-
fluence and free speech. 
After these 'somewhat shat-
tering remarks and some heated 
debate, Elaine Marks called for a 
statement from President Adrean 
RondiJeau.' Dr. Rondeleau 
related a four page speech 
(printed on page 12) which at-
tempted to state his position and 
clarify matters such as the role of 
a college president and who is 
responsibie for appointments to 
committees. 
A debate followed this speech 
in whkh SGA Senate President 
Kevin Austin asked Dr. Rondileau 
if he would be willing to delegate 
to SGA the power to appoint 
students to all college com-
mittees. Dr. Rondileau replied 
that this would not be the prudent 
thing to do. More discussion 
followed in which several former 
SGA members as well as in-
terested students were heard 
from. One student even drew an 
elabonate analogy between SGA's 
('onflict and tne American 
Revolution. Comparison of the 
rrustees toFrance touched off a 
much-needed round of laughter . 
After this discussion, Tom 
Hickey had the opportunity to 
read a speech he h~d prepared. 
(Its text is printed on page 13) 
This reiterated the SGA'sand 
Task Force's positions and: 
discussed the problems between 
SGA and President Rondileau. 
Another round of debating 
followed Tom's speech and 
comments. -
Eventually, as it came claSeto~ 
the time Chairwoman Elaine' 
Marks had to leve, a compromise 
on the appointment of students to 
committees was reached. This 
('om promise allowed for 
President Rondileau to decide 
how many students were to be on 
college committees. The. 
students, however, would get 
together and decide the break 
down of the students on th com 
mittee. For example, how many 
people from MAA, Board of 
Governoll'S, WRA, Dorms, SGA 
c·tc. would serve. Then these 
groups would give SGA their 
nominations, SGA would ratify 
the nominations and forward the 
appointments to 'Presidnet 
H.ondileau. If a hassle over the 
hreakdown of th students on the 
('ommittee or lOver' the 
iioininations should result and 
t'ouldnot be resolved by the 
students, President Rondileau 
would make the decision. 
of Oovernors representative 
(laro) Thomas jumped up and 
went up hcside Chairwoman 
f<:laine Marks. Carol read 
four points the SGAhad re~;igrled 
over. quickly setting aside each. 
The'meeting ended: in a flurry. 
There were a few smiles, a 
frowns and definitely a great 
l-itill to be discussed hack 
After this compromise was 
reached Tom Hickey beAan to 
bring up otfier problems SGA 
encountered with Presi 
Rondileau. At that poi 
however. Dorm Officer and 
inBridgewater. 
REINSTATEMENT 
hy Nancy Doherty 
Th<' m('mhers of the Student 
c;uv(>rnm('nt Association who 
I'('!o{ign('d on F('hruary 19 have 
h('('n l"('instat('{1. This was the 
imnwdial(' r('sult of a .student 
n'f~rendum ('onductro on W('d· 
Il('sdav, March 20 .. 
Cmning just a w(1ek since the 
qll('stionably successful Trustee's 
l\'l('('ting in Boston, tht' rt'feren-
dum sought to d(·termin(' student 
f(l('ling~ on II numher of questions. 
11 ('ov('red. hy implication. ap-
proval or disapproval of the 
V!'hruary r('signal ion. approval 
U!' {lisapproval of' r('instatemC'nt. 
and the ciesir(' for new C'iections if 
'lot ror r{'instatem('nt. 
Sp{'('ifically, Ih(' r('ferendum 
ask{'d voh'rs .iust one question: 
"Do vou I'Hvor th(' r('instatement 
or I hOSE' Student Gov{'rnment 
U('prps{'nlul ives who r{'signro on 
ft'l'hrllarv 19. 1974?" It railed for a 
,imph' y('s or no r{'sponse. 




.I'Ill'olh'cI cliff ,-pspond. 171 voted 
\'('s: t4H vofpd no Hnd I ah~tainf'o­
\lthough without pr{'('(>dent, it 
\\,:IS d('('io(>d 10 follow Ihe usual 
~)Il();, of t h{' \'ot('rs plus one as n 
m<ljority margin. According to 
I his. lfin votes w('re ne{'ded r or a 
majol'ity: th(' y{'s vot('s lotaling 
Iii ju:-;t slid hy. Thp Student 
(;OV("'l1m('nf was put hack into 
",working ord('r" fly II votes. 
'I'll(' whol(' prohlrm of putting 
S(;:\ huck t~t'th(>r waR earried on 
IIV ('ar .mrl without pr(l('ro(lnL 'J1Mo 
Sf:1\ ('on~titulion dOC's not rl('fin<-
11l'O('('<Iur(~ for reim.tat<-O'lI'1lt. rc-
ph'l'tion or ('I('('tion of rt'Signed 
"('pr('~ntativ('S wh('n a fotal of 
six IlC'Opl(' r('mnin on the ~nat('. 
Ttw id('H of 11 r('f('r('ndum and 
("'('n ;, r'ough «mft of th(' final 
'1U('slion W<lS (osseo <lround ai 1m-
'l'l'uHh'("s M('('ting H W('<'k; ago. 
TIlt' ,'('sigm'<i ~md f('mnining SGA 
I)('opl(' fh(ln got logeth(>r for an 
infol'm,,1 nw('ting last Thursday. 
Th~' .'(If(,rC'nrlum - was rliscus..cwd 
I h('re' and im plim('nted y<"Si('rday-
U('isb.h'mt'nf took the volt!>. 
Hnd fhe majority or votc.ars 
r('!;pondt>d no. how("ver, ~v(>ral 
nl h('r prohJC'm~ would,'have 
aris('n. ShouJrl nl'W (>lectioo.c; have 
"akt'n pla('e immC"diatC"ly 
although . f('gular c:'lections ror 
1\(')(1 year's r('pr('s("J'ltafives would 
I,.. in nholltn··month? Should 
(·I.'('tions WHil {Inti! April and the 
Iwwlv ('I('("f{'d officials ink(" offi("(" 
imm;'dia1('ly? J<'ortunatply these 
also lInpn'l'(lO('nh'd qUt'stions did 
nul ha\'(' to Iw dllaU with. 
Df'spilt' thE' r(linstatf'mf'nt. tIK-
.. pu 111)('( SG A "_-r(Jsigna tion-
n'insta/{'m('nt ('pisooe is still not 
nv('I'. Sc'\'('raI m('mh(lrs of the 
K"('('uf iv(\ Hrnlrrl Hr(" ('onsid~ring 
I'('~ign;ng CI s(>('oncl t im('. 11K-ir 
/'(',,:-;OI1S for r(>signing or if in ra('" 
llwv will u<'tuallv r('sign if; P 
""f;wn "I this tim(·. now('ver. 
." 
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SGA: A Musical Cnmedy of the 
By Michael Vieira Resignation 
Act I 
(A circus tent. Within the tent is a horseshoeshaped table around whi('h 
sit t'ne clowns. The chief jester, TRICKY HICKEY enters. Th~ carnival 
has begun!) . 
TrickYM Let's start with our traditional song. 
All Sing: (To the tune of CabereU 
What good iysitting alone in your room, 
Come to the SGA 
Life is an SGA old chum-come to the SGA. 
Come mess around, with other clowns, 
Come blow you horn, start celebrating-right this way a seat is vacant. 
No use permitting a prophet of doom to wipe every smite away-
Come to the SGA old chum, 
Life is an SGA old chum, so come to the SGA! 
Tricky- Ah, it always invigorates me to hear you in such spirits, hOWt'Vt'f. 
we must do that which we are assigned to do. 
All- What's that? 
Tricky- We must carry out the business of the other area downs who 
elected us to represent thm .. hence our name-the Sacred Group of Arst'~. 
AIl- Oh yeah, we forgot about that. 
Tricky- And don't forget our motto. What is it? 
AII- All the world's a circus, and all the people merely clowns .... but som~ 
clowns are more foolish than others-they are the SGA .. 
Tricky- Lovely. Well, let's get down to business, K IQwn German, takE-
over. 
German- VeIl, let's haf the minutes read. Dottie ... 
Dottie- The meeting opened at 5:30, and closed at 6:30. 
German- Any corrections or ommissions? 
AII- Huh? 
German- Goat, motion to adjurn. Second. This meeting is closed. 
(They leave singing the traditional song.) 
Act II 
(Same as Act Il 
Tricky- Friends, clowns, countryment, lend me your ears! 
AlI- Like hell, you've got your own. 
Tricky- That's only a matter of speaking, I didn't mean it. 
All- Well, if you didn't mean it, why did you say it. 
Tricky- Never mind. 
AII- What never mind, that's easy for you to say, it's not your ears peop]~ 
are asking for, it's ours, 
Tricky- Please, I won't do it again. Tonight I have something of~rE'at 
urgency to speak to you about. 
AIl- No. 
Tricky- Yep. We'll even dispense with the song. 
All- AAwww! 
Tricky- Sorry. but it's necessary. Do you know the man who runs tht" 
circus, Andy Roundolini. . 
AlI- Yea. 
Tricky- Well, he's assumed one of oqr rights under the SGA constitution: 
our power to send clowns for commital. 
AIl- No. 
Tricky- Yes. We have but one course of action. 
All- What'? 
Tricky- We'll resign. 
. AU- OK. But won't that cause trouble. 
Tricky- Yes, but when you've got convictions nothing can keep you down. 
. Listen clowns: (Tune of You gotta Have heart) 
We goUa resign-can't stay here like a swine 
We can't let the boss call all of our shots, 
not when there's lot's J}f us, 
So we gotta resign. 
All- Right off! (They join in) 
We gotta resign - put our power on th line 
And if we fall flat on our back, at least we kept 
the man inline. 
So we gotta resign. 
Tricky- I think they've got it! 
Act III Scene I 
(The bosses house.) 
SGA- Come out come out where eye r you an 
Andy- Goway! 
SGA- Come and talk 'to us. 
Andy- Goway! 
Tricky (to clowns of SG A )- We'll ha ve to go over his head. 
AIl- To Mrs. Roundilini? 
Tricky- No to the owners in Borestown. 
An- All that way? Can we stop in the common and see the perverts? 
Tricky- No, they'll be looking at us. 
********** 
Act III Scene II 
(Borestown. The owners house) 
Tricky- We come to you as our last resort, please help us. Mr. Roundilini 
assumes our righ~, what can we do. Don't l?ok at us as merely clowns. 
bu~ as representatIves of all t~ose who work m circuses: the freaks, the 
ammals, the popcorn sellers, the cage cleaners. if you say we have no 
rights. neither do they? . What do you say? 
Musical Continued 
MoGo Dingding- As representative of the 0 . 
inequivically, the constituti' . f wners I can only say thRt 
and the peons, with no leg~~ ~i~~i~~~rmal agreement between the hof'f' 
Tricky- You mean. . . 
MoGo- Yep, you have no rights. 
Tricky- But. .. 
MoGo- Let's put it this way, (Tune-Smoke gets in your eyes) 
They asked me what I thought would hold up in court 
I of course replied, if you're ever tried . ' 
clowns have got no rights. ' 
So, you do what you want, tmt your boss don't taunt, 
'cause you sure' will find, if your out of line, 
clOWns have got no rights. 
'Act IV 
(In front of tent) 
• Tricky- Well, we tried. 
AIl- Yep, we tried. 
Tricky- We put up a good fight. 
AII- Yep, we put up a good fight. 
Tricky- They can't say we didn't have convictions. 
AU- .But what will we do now? 
---Tricky- I don't know t but they won't have Tricky Hickey to kick around 
anymore. 
German- vhat if we get our old jobs back? 
Tricky- We can't do that, it's unethical, it's illegal, it's against all my 
senses of fairplay and justice. We'll do it! -
AIl- Yeah! 
Tricky- We'll get some clowns to demand hat we return, for the best in-
terest and well-~ing of the circus, of course. 
All- Of. course. 
Tricky- And there's no one who can doubt our good intentions and honor. 
AU.: Right, we'n get reinstated! Yippee! 
, (Tune of Off to see the Wi~rd) 
We'll work for reinstatement 
Because we are best for the job, 
Because we're best, you know the rest will put us ba~k ~nto ~e job 
They'll put us back, and just like that, we'll play again In spite of thE'm. 
In spite, inspite. in spite, in spite of them-
We'll all get back into the tent again. 
We'll all get reinstated, because wet \Ie got nothing to do! 
Act V 
(Back in the tent. S~me as Act n 
Tricky- So here we ,are, back at work. 
Give 'em Hell Hall- But don't you think the other clowns have lost rE'spE'<'t 
for us'? 
Tricky- Naw. they love us more because we knew when to quit. 
German- And vhen to take back our quitting 
Dottie~ Right. and when to kind of quit! 
Gaylord Boob- And when to sort of quit! 
~. 
diY 
. "'l1p (·OInnwnl.f:.27 
K.KK. Arseton- And when to almost quit! 
Dick Johnson- And when to cop~outJ 
Tricky- Fool, you'.ve missed the point. 
Dick- And you've missed he boat! 
\ 
Tricky- Knave, don't you realize that this is just a training ground What 
we l~arn here is what we need out there. . 
Dick- Right, the art of compromise and cop-out. 
Tricky- Weill, sort of, (Tune of Over the Rainbow) 
Someday out of the circus 
we will gd. . 
And the things that we bring with us will show what we art>, 
You. can bring your ideals, and your hopes. . 
But If you do not sell yourself; you'll wind up a dope. 
You know you can wish on a star, and hope that you will 
leave them far behind you. 
Go wish on stars, I'll go to bars, and compromise, and 
tell my lies about my en'mies. 
Someday you'll be an honest bum, with friends; 
I might se II out my self, but at least I'll have the cash. 
And if I see you on the street, and you don't have a bite to eat---Toooo 
Baaaaddd! . 
Dick- Thanks. 
Trick~- Don't mention it. Now, we're back on the job. Klowny, IE't's gE't 
back mto operation here. _ 
German- VeIl, let's haf the minutes read. Dottie. 
Dottie- The meeting opened at 5: 30, and closed at 6; 30. 
German- Any corrections or om~isSions? 
AU- Huh? 
German- Goot, motion to adjurn. Second. This meeting is closed. 
Tricky- Let's not forget our motto: The sacred pledge we accepted. 
All- All the world's a circU$, and all' the people merely clowns-but somE' 
clowns are more foolish than others-they are the SGA. 
Tricky- Very good. 
THE END 
The characters in this play are fictionaL Any resemblance to ~l(l 
_ alive, dead, or . otherwise, is amazing! 
So Goes Allocatiolls 
By Nancy Doherty 
SGA is once again in heavy. 
disagreement with the Ad-
ministration -- this time over co-
signatory powers on student 
monies. 
Student Government finances 
are handled roughly like this. 
There are two accounts, savings 
and checking. Finances are a 
year ahead, ie: money collected 
this year will be used next year; 
this money collects interest until 
its use. The account is under the 
name of Adrian Rondileau. The 
checking account is broken up 
into Facilities, Contingency and 
Senate and after allocations, pays 
for bills incurred by SGA. Until 
last February's resignation the 
checking account was in ·the name 
of Dean Shea and the SGA 
Treasurer. Both co-singed all 
checks. After the resingation the 
names on the checking account 
were changed to Dr. Rondileau, 
Dean Shea and Leland Lemieux 
(Bursar). 
Now SGA has no power to co:-
sign on either account. At the 
Senate meeting Tuesday night 
this topic was the first to be 
discussed. In that discussion, 
condemnation of the Ad· 
ministration's policy not allowing . 
eo-signatures was universal. 
Reasons for the move were voiced 
and possible reactions to the new 
policy were brought up such as 
only holding meetings for the rest 
of the semester when there are 
pressing problems or not doing 
the budget for club allocations for 
next year unless the co-singatory 
power is returned. One 
representative voiced the opinion 
that it was ironic that ail other 
clubs on campus have fiscal 
autonomy and SGA doesn't. 
During an hour or so of debate 
one question kept popping up -
Why had Dr. Rondileau chosen to 
take the co-signatory power. 
Finally it was decided to can him 
at home and ask him to come to 
the meeting. The call was made 
and Dr. Rondileau appeared 
shortly thereafter. . 
Essentially Pres. Rondileau 
said he revoked -the Power on the 
. advice of his attorney (and the 
Trustee's) Morris Goldings. In a 
letter to Dr. Rondileau, Atty_ 
Goldings quoted Chapter 73, 
. Section IB of the Massachusetts' 
General Laws which say all . 
receipts from student activities 
"shall be retained by - the 
President of the college in a 
revolving fund or revolving funds, 
and shan be expended as the 
President· of t~ college may 
direct in furthering the activities 
from which the funds and receipts 
were derived." Atty. Goldings 
advised Pres. Rondileau that 
. he"may not delegate his fiscal 
authority of stUdent activity funds 
to students" and "nol to share the 
authority by allowing student co-
signatures." - President Ron~ 
dileau reaffirmed his wish to 
follow Atty. Goldings' advice 
during the meeting and suggested 
if SGA disagreed with this policy 
they should take it up with Moms 
Goldings. A meeting with the 
lawyer is being arranged, 
After Dr . Rondileau left a 
member· of the gallery asked for 
SGA Attorney tan Oppenheim's 
opinions on the hiw. At-
ty~JPpenheim said that_ Morris 
Goldings' interpretation was "at 
best" narrowly interpreting the 
statute." He stressed that 
Goldings' interpretation was only , 
an opinion and there can be other 
opinions. . . 
At this time it is questionable 
but improbable that SGA will 
bother to do the budget for club 
allocations without the power of 
co-signatures. A meeting with 
Morris Goldings is in the works. It 
looks like allocations are up in the. 
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Alizio· Elected New SGA President 
by Mike Vieira 
S.G.A. Executive Board 
One thousand four hundred and 
fifteen students turned out to vote 
in the S.G.A. election of May 6. 
After the ballots were counted, 
Joe AHzio pulled the lead with 
eight hundred and sixteen votes. 
Greg Hall hung onto five hundred 
and sixty-twQ. Although there 
was no upset of the primary total. 
AHzio ~ained. a substantial 
amount. 
In the Vice-Presidential race 
Ray Raposa and Jim Wilde ra:~ 
unopposed for the first and second 
V.P.'s, respectively. Also 
unopposed were Dotty Tisevitch, 
who was acclaimE'd SE'cretary, 
and Paula Holden. Assistant 
Treasurer,elect. 
In the Senator-at-Large race 
four candidates vied for the four 
avalable seats. Gary Lincoln ~Joel Pointon, George Sutherland' 
and KE'n PplIetier an received 
votes of confidence' in an ejection 
without losers. 
The election over:' with the only 
contest in the Presidential race 
the leadership for next year'~ 
S.G.A. is .set. The camp~ign is 
over, now is the timp to set sights 
ahead. 
'75 Primary' 
The Senior Class presidential 
t'rimary was even closer than the 
Alizin-Hall race of earlier this 
week. Gerard Donnelly topped 
the ballot with seventy-eight votes 
followed closely hy Paula Par-
nagian's l'eve"nty~five ('ount. 
Steven McCain grasped a low 
forty-five votes. 
.In the Treasurer's race, ~E'ryn 
McGurty easily.. Jed the primary 
with 105 to Angela Gutowski's 68 
votes., Barely showing were the 
sixteen votes for Richard .Jones. 
G(>rrv Donnelly and Paula 
Parnagian wiJ] again hattle it out 
in the final "P1E'Ction. K('ryn 
Mc.'Gurty and Ang('Ja Gutowski 
wiJI also he in the hattle. 
The ('Iection will he held 
Monday, May 13. With only 202 
~tudent.c;; voting in the primary 
the final election wi11 b~ 
something to watch. The usual 
'increase in participation plus the 
45 votes wiIJ be decisive-at Jeast 
in thE' Presidential race. 
NOT TO BE RIPPED 
OFF UNTO 
BUT TO RIP OFF 
hy Guy Fawkes 
. I\nd it came to. pass in the 
Kmgdom ,of Boyden that the ill-
fat~d ~heck w~s sent by Interslop 
tTmted lothe kmg but also it again 
went astray and was received by 
the college.bookstore College Rip-
Off ASSOCIates. Noticing the 
amount of thE' {'hE'{'k, $:~2,72H.35, 
til(' hookstOf(> 's hookE'E'pf'r 
I1ntnrally assuRlE'd it was mE'rE'ly 
til(' SE'mE'stE'r bill fOf a frE'shman 
Who httd hought all of hf'r tE'xt-





1toek~~pE'r d~pesitf'd th(" cb("ck 
lmmflliat .. ly. TIlt' next day, when 
th .. king could not find thlf' cht-ck, 
h.t" Klf'nt out tlis faithf.. ccmrif'rs 
looking for ij ~V«''''WM",. It 
wasn't In Fillingasp Hall, it 
"'a8n't ~ tItf' Rat Cellar, ·and it 
wasn't dt'posi&f'd by fltoan (,ht' to 
buy morlf'· .... achin... guns and 
ammo.. At last tht' king called 
"IJOn his eourif'rs to rE'turn· and 
(hE'll h .. spokf' with th .. m: Go find 
mE' that cht'ck. tht' S.G~A.· may 
havp it again, -or if riot. pE'rhap~ 
somE' proft'ssor got it: so I'll havE' . 
thE' I> .... p of Dt'an SE'E' if anyon~ got 
.. staff stick~r for a nE'W ME'rct'dE'z 
)·t~st .. rday. HAnd so tht" couriers 
"3n to thE' S.G.A. 's ht-adq"artt-rs 
to SE'E' it thf'Y ha.~ thf' chE'ck. As 
thf'Y . f'ntE'rf'd tht' Circus had' just 
hE'gun. "MadamE' chairwoman, 
may wt> havf' tht" chE'ck?" 
"SilPnt'(> knaav .. ," criE'd tht' 
dmirwoman, "you'rE' intt'fllpting 
om'puPIl(>t show!" "I bt'sE't>ch 
:-'011 madam(>, tht' king is t"nrllgt'd, 
1,lsas(> givt' liS back th(> chE'ck," 
"If anyon .. froRl KG.A. had thE' 
dH"("k. said tht" Chairwoman it 
would hr our trE'aSuf(>r, Idle 
Ra~lt(,f, but hlf"s in Rermuda." 
"IIE"II comE' haek somE'dav and 
tll(,11 you can find out if hE' h~d thE' 
('hE'ck or hOt': (asid(» "th€' hard 
way." "F,t't'ch. th .. king will b(> 
rudolls, cl'iE'd thE' couriE'rs. 
"Shh!". cri(>d a squf'aky voice 
llS it was now thE' hE'ad pupp .. t that 
spokt'. "ldlt" Rant .. r hasn't hot the 
(·h('ck. tht' Rookstor€' has it. Why 
don't·you try to gt't it back fro~ 
. th('m" (aKid .. }- -no 00(1 f'V(lf g4"ts 
1110nf'~ back from Collegf' Rip-Off 
Assocla~f's." (I.att'f in a lowf'r 
floor of thco peasant's lIall, thE' 
Stupi~ Onion Building)· As tht" 
ilJg's mf'n pntlf'rf'd thf' ·Rooksto~ .. 
th('y WE'rE' stoppt'd at thf' door 
friskt'd, handcufft'd! and told t~ 
I.-a,'.' all e( thf'ir books outsidf'. 
"Rllt th .. sf' lIr .. thf'king's holy 
"t't'm'd hooks; w.,. ean"C Ilf'a,'~ 
thf'n~olltsid .. ," criPtt 3coltrif'r to 
.t slot'" E'mployt"f'. "Vou'li 
If'~n'l' ~III )'onrhoQks .. utsidf' and 
~'Ot1 wil.1 (,Iljo~' it!" ·'Oh. 
~Ih·ight. hut watch thE'Rl 
(·(II·~r .. lly." "Not so fast bustE'f 
. I said ull ;.'onr bMks", said th .. 
('It'l'k as shf' pinn .... th .. courif'r to 
tht· wall. "Rnt I ga\'E' VOII all 
111~' hooks!" "Cut th(> (.'~a p you 
dUIlHll.". now: fork fJVE'r that book 
uf l)1<ltdl(,S, ~'Otf wis .. gu;\'s ran't 
"""11 rollow dir(>ctions. wht'n Mr. 
Uag'('m liat .. r sa~'s uohooks h(' 
IIH':lUS 110 hooks." "ForgE't 
h.'I' ... said on .. {'ourit'r to th .. othf'r 
~\S tht'~' walkf'd ovf'r to tht' stOff' 
III a lUI gf'I'. .. Arf' ;\'0\1 t hf' 
m~uulg(>r?" "Vf'fi I am. ('an I 
Greg Hall Fired 
Just the day before the SGA 
Presidential election, Greg Hall 
was fired from his positions in 
SGA Presidenttom H 'i ckey's 
Cabinet. Until Sunday, Greg held 
the positions of Attorney General, 
State College Coordinator.' 
Pclrlimentarian and m('mher of 
the Student Advisory Com-
. mission. These posts include work 
at BSe in Student Government 
and work on 'a state-wide leve1. 
. The Student Governmpnt Senate 
was notified officalJy of the firing 
Tuesday at the Spnate mpeting hy 
Tom Hickey. The' senators, 
however, seemed to be wen aware 
of the news when the meeting was 
caned to order. Numerous 
references were made to the lack 
of an Attorney Gpneral and 
Parlimentarian during the 
session. The tension really 
erupted at the end of the meeting 
when tha t firing and the firing of 
Elections Director Rick Kolikoff 
were- announced. 
Rarlier in the "night. Rick 
K~likoff, who. had also held a 
CaBinet post--that of Elections 
Oirector, had given a report on 
I the Presidential race and added. 
his comments. He camE' out in 
support of Geg Han, pxpressed 
dislike of Tom Hickey's actions 
during the ('lection and said he 
was only remaining in his position 
under protest. When he Rat down, 
he was fired on the spot. 
tU'lp you kiddif's? A littlt" pMin.v .. 
('andy p(>fhaps?" "Wt' arE' thf' 
ing's eOllriE'Ts. not kids, .so don't 
tn'nt .-us likt' mf'rf' studf'nts. . 
W(""(> comf' for thf' king's cht"ck 
or $:'2,72M.7!i that was s(>nt hf'rE' bv' 
mist .. kE'." ,"('(>rtainly g .. ~. 
tlt"Q1("n, always happy to ~bligf' 
(wn' .. at. ('ollf'gf' Rip.:orr 
;\sso(,lat4"s. May I SIf't" v'our 
I"t'gist .. r ff't'lf'ipt and your 
dl'OI)/add slip plt-asf'?" 
. "What ,." "No f("fl1nds 
Without arf'gistn rf'CE'ipt and a 
d .. o~/add slip kiddit"S." Hstop 
c~llhng us kiddit"S and give" us that 
.... hp('k baek. it'" net a purchasf' 
~'f)U dummy, it was Sf'nt to VOIl hv 
mi.shlkt'." UNo tirk': .. , n~ 
- ... 11II·tE'E' sailor", grinnf'd thf' 
nHlIm~f'r;. "1~lus. you can't prov .. 
tht· diE'('k isn't ours." "'KDo 
.vO~l think - thE')' ('am.. to 
!kldgE'wat4"r out of all th..- eollegf's 
III thf' IT.S: AFTER THAT 
\lIST:\KE TnEY'IU~ CAPABLF. 
OF ;\NY STl'PID f~RROR." 
"You guys are" rf'al nlt"r-
('.·l1lll·if's, now arE' ~'ou going to 
fOl'k O\'lf'r that ehf'ck or do I havt' 
to hring th4" King's "'~nfor<."f'r 
h.'I't'... "Who car('s about thE' 
king'!", said th(' manag('r as hE' 
IHmdH·d ct kid in thE' fac(' ror 
Tom reported the firings 
saying that Greg had heen 
removed· from office hecause of 
nn improper_ attack on the SGA 
Administration he had heen part 
of and on the SGA Senate. This 
attack was made in Greg's 
campaign literature. . 
The reaction of the S('nate was 
immediate and intense; Kt'vin 
Austin spoke first" asking Tom 
what particular' parts of the 
campaign literaturt' had caused 
the firing. Tom rE'fus('d to 
E'laboratE'. Kpvin thf'n statt'd that 
wasn't it thE' :sJogan "SGA ('an't 
stand anoth('r ypar of in('x-
I),'ri('n('e" that part Tom d"t'(>nH'd 
an attaek '. Kt'vin thf'n statMl his 
opinion that such a phras(' was in 
fact tht' trnth--th(' majority of thE' 
Srnat€' was inf'xpt'riE'n('E' this 
-rra.·. K('vin ('itE'd Grf-g's long, 
hard work for SGA IN TilE PAST 
TUU .. :g YEARS AND 
l'ROTESTED THE FIRING. 
Rf'forE' KE'vin finishf'd, Grpg lIan, ' 
who had hE'pn prpspnt and who 
had bE'('n prE'par~d to r('ad ~ 
statE'mE'nt. l4"ft thE' (,hambE'rs 
hurrit"dly. Sf'nators ,Iohn Dixon, 
('orinnE' I~abo and Sf'{'ond Vic('-
PrrsidE'nt Hob Gay also spok(' 
against Gr(>g's firing and tht' 
firing of Rick fKolikolf. At thf' f'nd 
of tht'ir r ... marks, th(' s("natorH and 
gallery clappl'd for 2 to:\ mim'h~'~ 
in an ovation for GrE'g and Rick 
and in prot .. !)! of th .. firings. 
trying to buy books without thf' 
lU'0 1}4"l' form fill(>d out in 
tl;iplieatf'. uNow.g t't~ut of hE'r("-
~·.U1't you S4"t" I'm husy buying' 
• lISNI tE'xthooks for ~nnit"s and-
'st'lling thf'm right back to othf'T' 
std('nts. for morf' than tht'"y {'osf 
I1W 114"W?" .. lIa h', ,'ou'U. hlf'ar 
fl'om thr king again s~n". ('ried 
tlit, {'otlrif'rs as thf'Y Jeft. "Now 
\\'II("I'E' was I?", askE'd thf'-
numag('r to his mothlf'r' who rail' 
tlw ('ashrE'gistf'r. "VOl! wlf'r ... · 
iust ... hout to 1011 Sf' up th(' English 
d('J.~U'tn1(1l1t's ordE'~ again dE'ar:-" 
.nUl said ;.'t\stE'rda~· th("books thE": -
W4"'(1, OI'(f('i"in,l! \\'4"1'4" too h . 
_. c- pap. 
n'nWlllbE'I' sOIl,wlipne\'f'r V0l1 cau-
((·IJ (11(' ~umh pr~ff'ssor 
tht'IJa)}E'rha('k is out of prl'nt so 
t •• t ., • we 
11
'1 n :,., larl"gt' th(> kids thr(>E' timf's as 
III I OJ' c.'llftap h'd .' 
, . '. ilr ('ovt'rs. to . 
Thanks Mom;"' said tb(> 
mema''".'I' "1 il' k 
.... nn YOU h'n'(' 
'iHnH'on«' at .\·OUl' . • t C 
"lll . rf'gls ('r." 
I .'·I·S. dpn't wm'r\' 't' 
fitif' tI. t .. ' J S no 
l.l nUIUers. just -a d b 
stud 'I t (' . c nnl 
. t 1. an I ht'lp von» (,h 
ffH' u it'n') .. \nd \' .', . :lugE' 
" • OU J"(' onlv bUYing 
~1I1ll'! ForgE't it kid ,:. 
J • - 110 tirkE'4" no 
.. lII'h't' - and I'U k .' I ,. 'I· . . . E'('p th(' tt'n to 
t.l( I you .1 It'sson," 
: ,/ 'I 
'Ttly: HI7.J Th(' ('omtn<'nt C.29 
BSC STREAKS TO THE STEPS OF BOYDEN 
I~' Bill Manter 
('11 Wednesday night. March 1), 
lpproximntely tilirty Rse 
tmh'nts strpaked to famE' to the 
'hpl'rs of a crowd of very en-
I hUHi<lstie rlormitory students. 
l'lH' .streakers seemed to have 
r irst pi<mn('d to "hare all" at 10: 30 
'1Ill hut rlirl riot hegin Iheir run for 
dory until ulmost 10 minutes to 
rllirlnight when about thirty of 
'111'111 ran from Scott Hall towards 
POI)(' ·Hall. This ('vent was wat-
'l1('d hv a smaller hut rather 
l'U'I"('duiol1s ('rowd who proceeded 
In l"pn,>ad the word throughout 
J..nw(~r Cumpus as the streakers 
,'pturnl'd to Scott Hall via the 
l('Imis (·ourts. 
As approximately three to four 
'llmdred students hurried to their 
InrmitorY doors. windows, and 
• ire ('seapes, the streakers 
·.·ilppeared and ran across the 
l~\I"dranglc to the steps of Boyden 
Iiall wh('re they danced find sat 
I nt' a mompnt hefore streaking 
hack to Scott Hall. The boisterous 
support of the- m.improus up-
u(,I'c1assm('n from Scott and the 
;q)I)rccialive crowd of women, 
f'SI)('('i;'llly those from Woodward 
11-:111 ( (l oorm which this writer 
1":111 (ipfiniti!'Y say was E"mptied by 
1 his .. vent I led' to a situation 
Iff.'r-welrd wlwrf' it littl{' too much 
11111 I'liuld have l(ld to trouble. 
1I0\\,1'\'<'r. H Ithough the local 
.101;('(' \\'('r(' on h~tnd and also the 
1"1,, Pol icC', the only active law 
. 'Ilron'pmpnt· was conducted hy 
1/1(' ('ampu:.; Police who smoothly 
,IIOWN) th(' ('fOWO to dissipate 
',\'ithout incident. 
II was r('ported to THF.: 
('()MM"~NT that a lone streaker 
had !"lm through the llnion ('arlier 
in 1 h(' evening and unconfirmed 
!'('ports of st.reaking at Great Hill 
ilnf! nude hasketball gamffi had 
h('('11 '·('}XJI·tt'd hy press time. 
t n Ilw ('overing. or uncovering. 
1)1' I his story it seems incredible 
Ihal Ihis'has happene-d at 
IJ,l'idg(·wHter. Of course streaking 
;\':1:-; :l IlOpular topic. and the 
\\\,illh('1' has heen conducive to 
sprin~ f('vf'r. hut to he the first 
St,ll!' ('ollege- in Massachusetl., to 
sll'('ak il" ~, trophy dubious in its 
rpwHrds. 
This Buthor understands 
11l1officia I photographers were 
prt's('nt hut as to whether the local 
IlI"(1SS or t he College Yearbook 
!lhotograph('rs were able to 
t'''ptur(' the mom('nt on film is at 
Ihis time unknown. Certainly if 
;myone hag even heen to the 
nU'ious slrik~. demonstrations, 
..;Him.;. Hilent vigils. coneerts, or 
IO~Kt riotH in ttw past five years 
Ihf'V huve to admit' it was 
Hdrlg('wC1I('r's weinlest event. 
ft'nrtumltt'ly, ltw streakers and 
I Jwir ~upport~rs seem to have in 
nt) WClV' fxte.n influenced by the 
I rnion'~ Rathskeller. This writer 
htls 10 qote that most (t{ tIM.> crowd 
,·:.nwoi.t form the c,Iorms and not 
Imm the IlniCKI. No arresl., or 
,m'idpnts srellM'd to have ('nsued. 
un se('nes or publre debauchery 
tlK,k place. and a ("()Unterstrea~ 
from Woodward Hall was 
narrowlyr*"jeciN by a consensus 
of ahe pajama-clad residents of 
Wood clS they stood on their front 
sll'ps gazing at the sprint acrOss 
f h(! ('oIlege (lUadrangie. 
It ~ms that the pledging 
seaoon preeipitatt'd this event. not 
I () m(mtion the .nseasonably 
\\' .. rm weather. but even if 
sl ...... aking is childish. even if 
strfaking is silly. f'Ven ir it's 
dangerous to the public image of 
,'\lr Rathskeller. at least R..c)c. 
l'inallv had an t"VftIt that was 
(l(."cu':ring elsewfM.ore in the natiOR 




By Nancy Doherty 
Westbridge Appartments on n'fugr on thrir own. 
Plymouth Street was an off- The alarm for the fire went out 
campus housing complex for at s: 18pm and companies from 
npproximateJy thirty students. firehouses in Bridgewater, W. 
Late yesterday afternoon Bridgewater and Halifax 
f<'ebruary 6, however. a fire broke- responded to the scene, Men and 
out in the building. Five to six apparatus from E. Bridgewater 
appartments were completely covered other calls. The 
gutted; the other rooms received Bridgewater Police were also 
smoke and water damage. The dispatched to aid at the ap-
students, instead of studying or partments and to detour traffic, 
partying. spent last night Apparently there was only one 
retreaving what was left of their injury. Fireman Roderick Walsh 
furniture, clothes and other was taken to the hospital for 
belongings and trying to drum up smoke inhalation; no one was 
a place to sleep. seriously hurt. 
Fortunately a lot of people The cause of the fire, which an 
came to their aid. The Salvation eyewitness said soared to twice' 
Army and Red Cross were quick the height of the building, was 
to offer assistance. The Red unknown as of press time. It is 
Cross contacted Deans Deep and not thought to be of a suspicious 
Shea at the College and rooms naturt>, however. The reason for 
were found at Pope HIl and Great the fire and the condition of the 
Hill for five women and eight ' building prior to the blaze are 
men. The approximately twenty being investigated, 
other displace~ residents found \ , 
_---"""v 
~~W51f 
Space Co""utittee Begins Work 
~y Jodie Bailey 
The A d Hoc Committee on 
Space Utilization has held several 
meetings'to defermine ways of ' 
getting more classroom and 
office space out of the buildings on 
campus, Thety came up with a 
\ list of reccomendations 'which 
were sent to President Rondileau 
hy the Chaiman of the Committee, 
Dean Anderson. 
The faculty f!'acuUy council 
met in October and adapte d 
some a mendments to the r'ec~ 
('on1l'ndations. These amended 
recommendations were ~ent to 
(he President from the council. 
The re ,comendations are taj-
hat 25 classes on Monday and 
Wendesday at at 4:30 be 
scheduled by the division of 
continuing ecucation. This way, 
there will be 32 classrooms for 
day students at 4:QO. ALIso, the 
Tuesday IThursday schedule was 
changed and 57 additional hours 
were gained. 
Also, funds will be used for the 
construction projects within the 
Maxwell Library and the 
Humanities building. In the 
library, there should be more 
offices and/or classrooms. The 
Humanities buildoing would be 
used for the Art Department 
. and/or other appropiate 
college communities, using the 
studies relative to space 
utilization completed so far by 
this committee. 
The meeting of the Ad Hoc 
Committee held on December 14, 
1973 made the following plans; the 
Art Department will move from 
Boyden to the Humanities 
building. providing about 41/2 
classrooms. Also. 1/3 of the 
ground floor would be made into 
two" Boyden·size" class -
rooms , and the Julia Carter 
Room would· be used as a 
classr\>Om. 
The Humanities will move to 
the groun<\. floor of the library, 
and 4 or 5 class rooms would be 
constructed. 
The architects and committee 
are working together to find more 
ways to best house facuIty offices 
and classrooms. They are still' 
looking for more space in the 
libra.ry as-well as in the 
Humanities building. 
aI(_':'::"':;":~~:-........... -",.., labrator'ies, class rooms and 
offices. The most important 
recomendation is that "the All -
College Ad-Hoc Space utilization 
committee be appointed to work 
closley at every step with the 
architects and all segments of the 




Greg Hall (SGA): ... we've tried 
:;;0 many different ways, we have 
to resign. ' 
After about an hour ,and a half 
of discussion, a consenus of opi~ 
non form the gallery was called 
for, The majority there signified 
that they agreed with the SGA's 
position on the issue of con-
stitutionality. Most students ~ere 
also in favor of the resignation. 
With that vote, Senate 
'President Kathy Germain called 
.for the resignations of the 
Senators. Each read a formal, 
wriUen resivnation to tho§-e 
present. Most r~lated therein 
violatipn of their constitution and 
general difficulty in working with 
the Administration as reasons 
that "forced" them to resign. The 
majority also said that they would 
continue to fight for students after' 
Five senators (of the 20) did not 
choose to resign; they were John 
Dixon, Dan Slattery~ Ann Graney, 
Paula Holden and MUm Urquhart. 
John Dixon said that he had no' 
conflict with the rest of the 
council over the issue but that he 
did not think resignation was the 
answer to'· the problem. Ann 
Graney said that "it was not right 
to abandon our' duty to /the 
students." , 
'After resigning the senators· 
went to sit in the gaJlery and Pres. 
Tom Hickey called for the 
resignation of his Cabinet and The 
Executive Board., Allo! those 
officers of SGA also resigned. 
Upon her resignation, Senate I 
President Kathy Germain turned 
her gave) over to Tom,. With a' 
final speech calling for all 
students to join behind a "task" 
force" to be formed directly after 
the end of the meeting, Tom 
Hickey also resigned. ' 
A "task force" was formed of 
all the still-in-office and resigned 
SGA members and any interested 
stud~nts as was planned. Tom 
Hickey was elected as its 
chairman and Dorothy Dean was 
(·Jected as its ~ecretary. It w~s 
resolved to ask support from the 
various organizations on campus 
and to send to send a letter to 
Pres. Rondileau informing him of 
the events of Tuesday night. The 
"force" adjourned after it was 
decided to meet again on Thur-
sday and on Tuesday during the 
free houl'. Tom 
Illck,'\' l:rt'J! 11;111 ;'lIrl Hill 
\!;ml,'!' n'pl'I's{lllfjnl,~ Ill!' "':lsk 
1111'1'" 'antl ,,(,11('(' 1111' stlJdl'nts of 
HS(' \\'1'1l1 In Ill(' 1lH'('ting of alllh(' 
Sf Ilril'll! (: 1I\'('!'nnwnt ·\<':1'ClI'i'l lions 
fir 'h .. 'l:I1'1':wl1l11'('II1' Stille' 
(·olll'l!.l's \\'l'l!rwsdny l1i~~ht The' 
hop(' I~ Ihal ;'S it "Insk fnrC'P" /ll(' 
··'·flllll·I1I·... "an I'd ,1I1lf'(' ;1(' 
complished Illnn is ;111 "S(:,\" 
By Nancy Doherty 
Five senators remained in 
their elected positions a week ago 
Tuesday when the remainder of 
their fellow Student Government 
Association senators and officers. 
resigned. Now they are five plus 
one. 
When the resignaUon. a 
reaction (0 Pres. Rondileau's 
violation of the SGA Constition, 
took place Senator at Large Kevin 
Austin was away on an unex-
pected trip. Although he was in 
favor of the resignation and in-
tended to resitn himself .. he was 
una ble to do so. He returned to 
BSC last weekend and upon re-
evaluation has decided not to 
r·esign. Since he is now the senior 
senator and Acting President of 
the SGA Senate. we thought it 
might be interesting to talk to him 
_,about SGA. the'Task Force, and 
his deci:;;ion. 
When interviewed. Kevin said 
that he felt very strongly prior to ' 
the mass resignation that that 
was the best solution to the SGA's 
problems with Pres. Rondileau. 
HE STILL DOES. A dramatic 
move, he believes, was needed to 
('all the attention of the Board of 
S.G.A. 
LIVES! 
Trustees to SGA's troubles. After 
h~ missed the mass resignation. 
however. he decided that were he 
to resign now he would only be one 
of the masses: Instead he wants to 
remain as Acting President of the 
... S('na'~ and attempt to discuss 
with Dr. Rondileau. the situation 
the violation of the' Constitution 
and the resignation has created. 
H{' feels that if after two ,weeks 
( the Trustees will ('orne to BSC to 
look into the problem in that 
Rpacc of time 1 the troubles have 
not improved, he will resign to the 
Tru.stees. 
Kevin explained that his 
,decision not to resign came after 
, f.·ommltation with Tom Hickey and 
SGA legal council. I~n Op-
penheim. Kevin would like to 
negotiate with. President Ron-
dileau. He does think, however. 
that the four ,points previously 
non-negotiable -- the right of SGA 
10 appoint all students to all 
("ollege committees; the right of 
SGA to negotiate terms with other 
segm('nts of the (,ollege Com-
munity: the supremacy of SGA in 
its dealings with other student 
governing bodies: and SGA's 
('quality with Faculty and Ad-
ministration -- are still' non-
negotiable. 
K£'vin stated that he would like 
to be the ~ole spokesman with 
Pres. Rondileau. for SGA. This 
will he discussed by the six 
r~maining members at a meeting 
tonight (ThursdayLKevin does 
'not agree with the letter of 
''''pbruarv 21. 1974 that the SGA 
sent to' Pres. Rondileau. 'This 
letter, published on th~ SGA ~ge, 
states that the S(~A members feel 
it is hest to'remain neutral. This 
non-agreement will also have to 
, h~ talked over at the mPeting. 
Speaking of the Task Fm'ce. 
K('vin would like' to :;;ee the 
I>olicies and tactics ofSGA and 
Ih(' Task Force one and the same. 
Hp if; happy, he reflected. that the 
Task f"orce is not dominated by 
the £ormpr or present, SGA 
m~mhers. Many other interested 
students. he said. are also playing 
:1 larg~ rolE.' on the "Force." 
I.ooking ahead. Kevin has put 
his faith in the Trustees as an 
. 'unhiased political body'" to 
s()ttl~ 1hedispute. HE' hopes that 
1 he RG A members who resigned 
will (>ventually~he reinstated. If 
nf.'W (·lections must he held, 
how('ver; he will insist that they 
he run hy SGA. 
Task Force 
by Katie Masol) Board of Trustees. Represen-
The Bridgewater State College tative s 0'( the S.G.A.'s from the 
Task Force. set up by concerned' other stae have agreed 
students after the resignation of unanimously' to back the Task 
S.G.A. Senators and Executive Force. S.A.C. has also requested 
Board, have held several a meeting with the ~Council of 
meetings in the last week.These Presidents moderated by the 
meetings are open to everyone- Board of Trustees . These 
STUDENTS AND FACULT.Y- but meetings are extre'mely im-
only students are allowed to vote. portant. not only to B.S.C. 
Greg Hall informed Thur-, Students • but the other ~tate 
"day's Task Force Meeting about" colleges as well. Any descision 
the Student Advisory Com- made by the Board of Trustees 
mission meeting that had metthe are considered blanket 
previous night at Salem State 'POLICIES AND WILL EF-
College. IW.J£ Student Advisory FEeT ALL STATE COLLEGES 
Cf)mmission (S.A.C.) is an ap- POLICIES'. When a definate time 
pOinted group of students is set for these meetings our 
representing all the state representative will attend. 
colleges. It serves in an advisory A statement from the Student 
capacity to the Board Of Court. read by. Ralph Zusman , 
Trustees.Before resigning as expressed agreement with the 
Attorney General, Greg action of resignation and the 
represented B.S.C. on this Task Force. They decided, 
committee, S.A.C. voted voted to however, to remain represen-
re-appoint Greg as the B.S.C. tative and active. In their position 
representative. After hearing the 0 Student .Justicps, thp £epl they 
explanation of events that have could bf' uSf'f\,l1 in offief'. 
occured here ,S,A.C. took positive Several committees have been 
action by requesting an formedwithintheTaskForceand 
emergency meeting of the have been busy working to ac-
Student LIfe Committee of the complish their aims. 
One committee , chaired by 
.JEFF LORD.the Petition- Com-
mittee" has drawn up and 
distibuted petitions to be signed_ 
hy student supporters. JEFF and 
his committee members have .to 
date. secured seven hundred' 
signature's. The petitioning drive 
will continue through the end of 
this, week with the hope of 
reaching a goa) of nineteen, 
hundred signatures.Once the 
petitions are complete. they will 
he sent to the Board of Trustees to 
demonstrate student suppOrt on 
the issues. 
To make a formal statementto 
explain the purpose of the Task 
Force and issues involved, a 
committee '. chaired by Joel 
Pointon. has been est ablished. 
Their satement of pur-
pose,accepted by the Task Force, 
appears in this issue ~ . 
Mary McPhearson, is chair-
woman of a committee set up to 
distibute copies of the S.G.A. 
Student Constitution to the 
campus.The copies wtll be po§ted 
on bulliten boards in the S.U., AT 
THE INFORMATION Booth.in 
the- Librarv in the Dorms as well 
HyOllphant. 
'Smile! You Are Dancing Because Yon Are Now II Democrar,y!' 
as in various other places.The 
Task Force feels that every 
student realize what the S.G.A. 
MEANSand what it can do forth€ 
students· 
Another idea being worked on 
by a committee,chaired by Susan' 
Witherbee, is letter writing: A 
hooth would he set up at which 
students could either sign a forIll 
letter' supporting the Task Force 
and its putposes~ or write their 
own letters of in support or op-
position to the stand taken.These 
Ictters will then be sent to bOth the 
President of B.S.C. and the Board 
of Trustees. 
The final committee set up was 
for the publication of the time and 
place of aU ture Task Force 
meetings. P~ter Hartel 
ischairman. 
The next meeting of the Task 
For~e will have already taken 
place by the time this newspaper 
is in your hands. The election of A 
Vice-Chairman and a treasurer is 
one • piece' . of business to be 
attended to at this time. Look for 
the results in the next iSSllP. 
drama 
"A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 
It's 7 P.M., (any night MOn-
'Thurs) and the cast for MAN FOR 
ALL· SEASONS' is beginning to 
assemble. Diction and movement 
exercises set the pace for the 
evening rehe!ars'al 
Marshall ,Banou, eminent 
reporter for the HARD TIMES, 
darts in and out of rehearsals, pen 
and notebook in hand, trying to 
capture a "feeling". She's trying 
to be objective about the whole 
thing. But in less than two weeks 
she's been pulled out of hel 
"objective reporter'" guise into 
the whirlpool of activity 
surrounding the Drama Club's 
premiere production of A MAN 
. FOR ALL SEASON& 
Now, admittedly, she's a 
Speech and Theatre rna jiOr and 
many of the cast she krlOws as 
friends, but she tried hard for an 
objective viewpoint. She got a 
little bit too close and now sheS. a 
part ·of it. 
How come? 
Well. as a member of the, cast, 
my objectivity is questionable too, 
but some- thing pretty unique is 
going on in that auGitorium. 
Part of it,· I think, is the play 
itself.' It's about the last years of 
Sir Thomas MO.re and Robert 
Bolt has managed to capture the 
conflict between More and Henry 
the VIII fai~ly we il . 
There are not many who will 
admit to overt sentimentality, but 
Bolt makes it difficult not to. 
Then, too, as the end draws 
near and on or off stage you watch 
More's daughter. Margaret, 
(played by Karen Hantzes). enter 
with honest-to-goodness teaI'~ .;; 
her eyes, or listen to the Duke of 
Norfolk, (Henry Woronicz)· 
pronounce a sentence with a chok~ 
!n ~is voice. something conskicts 
insIde and you have to feel. 
Offstage. the mood is generally 
casual. You'll probably find us in 
the Green Room!. listening to 
Henry do his "Doctor Hook" 
. il!1itations, sneaking 
cIgarrettes. (expresslv, for. 
bidden during rehearsals) Or' 
playing TWIXT. . There are the 
usual gripes from an factions-Ann 
Britton on props gets apoplectic, 
as something new is added evert 
day. Donna Milani, (student 
director) tries to get us on stage 
on time, somet i~mes~ in .vain. 
Eve.n the cast grumbles a bit at 
Mr Barnetts incessant search for 
perfection but it's all coming 
together. 
We ~ve Always lived in the Castle 
l?Y.Susan Lawler 
Boo!!! 
Seriously. when was the last 
time you got spooked? 
STAND BY! 
Your next opportunity is in 
rehearsal. On December 
fL 7 .Ita nd 9. the BSf Drama Club 
will be presenting w("· lIavE' 
;\IWilVS UVl'd in tht" ('astl(', a 
pyschological thriller-mystery 
melodrama adapted by Hugh 
Wheeler from the bestselling 
novel by Shirley .Jackson. Under 
the dir~ction of Professor Robert 
Friedman. the cast and crew have 
he en working diligently to put 
together an extraordinarily 
!'uspenseful production. The play 
will be performed in arena st~le 
(theatre in the round) which 
grants both audience and act~rs 
an intimacy not present wIth 
!-ltraight 'on stage' productions. 
.: 
~.~ ... -.- .. 
Mr. Frfedman along with his 
(lssistant .director and stage 
manager. Ann Britton, have been 
working with the cast very in-
tensely 6 days a week for t-he past 
month. The cast includes Jan 
Pieri as Marv Katherine, Rick 
Stanton as Jo'nas, Donna Milani 
(IS Constance. Michael Krie~man 
as Charles, Hank OWoronicz as 
Uncle .Julian. Jo Anne Brennan as 
Mrs. Clarke. and Karen Hantzes 
as Mrs. Wright. Their efforts and 
determination in this production 
hav{' been outstanding and the 
~how :-;hould not he misse.d 
W4' lIan' Alw<lyS LivPlCin the 
('asUt' guarantees a night of 
action and suspense. It may even 
.:-;end a shiver down your spine. 
Please come! Discover the 
mystery of :'Castle" December 6 
through 9 at 8: 15 p.m. on stage in 
the S.U. Auditorium. Admission 




First off (not in pOSition, but 
in conversation) Steve Laine will 
be presenting Comings ~nd 
Goings (subti.tle - a theater 
game l. Comings and Goings is 
insane: it's a hodgepodge of 
theatrical absurdity that'll make 
vou laugh, wondl"r and I would 
think givt' birth to a little 
('(U'iositv about thl" nut who must 
havt> w~iUen it. All tht" ahov(' is a 
.. ('suit of what little I'vt' disc('rned 
fmOl "t"ading a goodly porUon of 
til(' script and. knowing its 
dit-prior as a pl"rson. I didn't get 
an opportunity to catch a 
1'('h('arsa1. hut th(' production 
should provt" to bt' intt"rt"sting, 
HAMLET 
Shakespeare is real1y 
pretty cool if you can discipline 
yourself to listen { carefully) to 
just what lte's saying. : 
In connection with this, 
lomorrow night's Hamlet of-
fering will do two things for you. 
One: [)onna Milani, as the Court 
,Jester .. is going to Sing a little 
'*,ong' that will fill in all sorts of 
"whereof" stuff. The play is 
capsulized rather well. Second, it 
is short and you won't have to tax 
your brain for hours trying to 
follow the 'foreign tongue' feeling 
hut do listen. 
You _know the 'rush' you get 
When you really get tOto a good 
piece of music? Wen, 
Shakespeare and Hamlet. in 
particular, will do this to you all 
the time when he gets into ·e~· 
ploring the way men· ac;t und~r 
v.arying circumstan,ces. 
Remember "To be or 'rlOt to 
he ... ?" Well. it's in the show and 
ifF! far out. Hamlet really'gets 
inside himself c:nd makes you do 
. the same. The "rush"n get ya'. 
Marshall Ballou, the cast and 
crew have worked hard on this 
(Gnd. I couln't even imagine 
('apsulizing ,Hamlet. . Could 
you? 1 and the show is shaping 
w('ll. 
"".1 I, 
C-32 'I'll" ('nmnwnt \fa\', 1~174 
Wind in the Willows 
Well, I liked it! Froin the time 
the firt actress came out, sheer 
energy was at work on the stag --
and on the audience. Not" 'only 
were the actors and actresses, 
superbly mafde up to represent 
'animals; they moved like those 
animals, and m(KJulated their 
voices to sound like them. Mr. 
'Toad wore riding pants stuffed to 
look like a frog's legs, and jumped 
around stage in the disjointed 
fashion of a toad . and of the 
childlike, this or that sort of 
person he was supposed to be, 
, As to the actors--Ann Briton as 
Mr , Water Rat 'was' especially 
good. Likewise Al Allan as Mr 
Badger and Hank Woronicz as 
Mr, Toad. Actually, everyone in., 
, the cast played their parts well, 
hut these stood out in my mind. 
" It was clear to see that te play 
was aimed at childreri. The props 
were "cute". and the costumes 
bright. At times the actors talked, 
directly to the audience" aaking 
where the weasels went, and the 
, ehildren responded eagerly, 
I"liked Wind in tht" Willows; the 
children there seemed to like it 
and so too did the rest of the 
audience, Accoustics could have 
heen better and at times the 
frequent scene changes" were 
choppy, but it was certainly worth 
going to see whether you are five 
or fifty, 
A Funny Thing 
Happened 
On the Way to the Foruln 
by Keith Crochiere 
The firstthing J must say about Woronicz. a long with the 
"'orum is that Stephen Levine's I.udicrous Pl'eudolus, played by' 
casting was very apropos. I've .John Roper-. Oennis Travers had 
rarely seen a co)]ege production m(' quite as confused .as he was as 
in which the actors' personalities Hvsterium. 
fit their roles'so wt'll (this, is in . Skip Maloney was perfect for 
relation to all, but ftpecifically, to the dirty old manpMt of St'nex, 
,J(>rry Kates and Donna Kane, hut he had a head ::;tart anyway. 
UHf'ro" and "PhiJia" respec- The Proteans and The Courtesans 
lively)" all had lovely legs and were more 
This presentation of the play than-('onvincing-onf. might say 
lost none of the levity and humor the Courtesans sold th('mselves. 
'that Bart Shevelove and Larry "'ftfUm was an (>xceJlent and 
Gelbart gave to the original. very funny play in its (>ntirety, Its 
Although on Tursday night. one liners and frantic pace kept it 
attendance was a hit slack, I've moving, and somf' mf'lodious 
been t01d it did pick up on Friday voiceR made the blatant point of 
and Saturday nights and the cast the songs in the musical very 
was fairly pleased with the at- ('ntertaining to ht"ar, 
tendance ((:'ven though the drama i was quite pleased at the 
dub oid lose mont"yl. quality of theatrE' found here (as 
A very funny and smoothly you might have already guessed, 
flowing play. (l't tim(ls its this was the first RS,C. play I've 
professionalism <in thl' acting. seen) and regr<>t that they riidn't 
rnnkeup. ('ostumf's, ,scen('ry and fill the auditorium aH::l{orf'ven 1) 





Bv Skin M:l!{\l"\l'v 
'It's Studio time again and, two 
student directors are busy daily 
'tying the pieces together. 
Monday at noon and 7:30 PM, the 
curtain (with a little luck) will 
open at Horace Mann and the 
fruits of their labor will be of-
ferred up for your consumption. 
RED PEPPERS by Noel Coward 
and' PHOTOGRAPHS by, Gary 
Genard will be yours for- a mere 
pittance - your time. 
I don't know, I could sit here and 
tell you how marvelous the plays 
are or how hard the people have 
worked. Icould spin off and get 
into Gary Genard and his dual 
fole as playwright/director or I 
c::ould give you a first hand 'ac-
count of the rehearsals and fqn 
involved with RED PEPPERS; • 
all designed to create an interest 
iri t~ese - student produc-
tions that ultimately is' either 
there or it isn't. 
I guess if' there's anything I tend 
, to proselYHze, it's theatre. The 
'why' is tied upin a ·basic rap that 
has to do with recognition. I 
mean, when you see a play, 
something happens. 'Whether 
it's a laugh or a tear, Ws a kind of 
recognition, not just of a par-
ticular situation, but a kind of 
m.rror ~ into yo~self. 
It's what tends to make actual -
participation in theater rather 
contagious. We love it. All of us, 
It's why we're there. In how 
many situations in which you find 
yourself, can you find that same 
reason? ' 
I honestly can't remember who it 
was that said "It's not important 
what you feel,l>ut that you feel", 
. but I echo his thought. ~ugh 
",';!h 'us, cry With' us. Like us, 
hate, but most important - be 
.there with us. 
Boogie Music 
'1'1";1\' Ie; <";11()o\.: :lIJd I h(' ctub W 11\\ 
fho 1.110\\," :lIld who ('arc's who 
'1](,\, :11"1', l'ighr) Wrong, if it 
',\10..;111 In)' 1Ill':-;(' j\\,o ol'ignn:t1 ami 
n";:II1«' IPI/sic'inns Jorhlny nighl's 
"011('('1', might nol hav(' gonf' h,llf 
IS \\,,./1 :IS if dio. ",J(lck ('nsua'" 
'Inri his flIW Ill:1O hono ('nlh;(,nf'o 
'nil lilll'd fh(' sj1irits of I'Vf'rvon[' . 
. ~; f hl'~' 11('I·f~rm('(1 a S('l'ips of 000 ' 
IlIll!S, induoing I'cnniJinl' th('ml's 
11'0111 old 1;1111' TV shows In 
. '''1 \\,1'1'11 song:-;, ",J:H'k" : 
,"'PI';II('dly ",lI'PSS{,O 'h(' 
'llll'l'ophmH' :mtl wifh:l voie/'/hel' 
"mind('d nw of nporgp (';ldin, 
1:IIl'd "ii's :-;0 ni('!' fo 1)(' hark." 
\ II hHugh tllan~' I'Hlghpo, Tf'avis 
"'lIIo/{ did play ll('r(1 pr('viou~ly in 
\ flri I. t!171 a:-; gupsts of thp En-
"11'OI1n1l'nl:.1 Tf'Heh-In, I rlollht 
• lil'! 11('1" I Iw "'1'hr('("" Em;y 
"I(','('s". 1 hosl' tWI} (I('('ompnnying 
!:II) d;111 ('('I'S, \\'.'1'(' with Ih(' :I('t. 
'l'IIl'il' ;HlrtH ion 10 I h(' :t<,t wns 
Illinim:ll. if not "nn('('('~sar" 
,1:111\' ... fllol'nfs I 'int('n:i~\w('d 
'ffl'l'w(Jrds, \\'ishc'd TI',;;vis Shook 
11;1(1 plil~'('d ,1ft('1' o"ph'lIl. 11 is no! 
tfm 1 IIH' tllllsi{'ians of tI)(' s('('ono 
'1:l!'k liP hnl1c\ \\'('J'('11 'f 1<1 \ ['nl('[1. 
""'i.' I i lI('qtlisf. 1 h(' 1('(1ft p;tlitariRt 
. IIHI \'Ilc<llisl ,hanftl(ls hil' in-
'r ir,lI llwllt wit h I h(' ('sxpprlis(' on)?' 
, "f)lllplishC'd (Jl'lpr ~i('ar's of 
"1';11'/ il'C' I i 1I('qui:--t is quit (' ;1 
, "lnSPI' lon, m: the' majority of n~lt~s 'lin ,Innilthan P.~lw'lro'fi 
FII/' \I,.. \\'('J'p his tT('ations, 
lIu\\'f'\'P!', IH' 1:I('ks t htl I ('prln in 
"h:l ri~Ill:1 I h'll {'xC'itps n crowo 
'l1d til(' InH' of Illw.;i("OI'phan \\'tIS 
"I;!\'ing Iwd tlsHmpn('sRahoutit 
hai laid I'v(,I'yon(' \IIwHsily' haek 
,/1 IIwi I' S(';I f s, 
, ":!lwlly, aholll !lin \\'h('n lh(' 
''':1 juri! \' of t h<' <Hlrli(>nc(> W('f{, 
.khing "0 !!f't lip and dane(>, fhp 
j a II. IIf,at'ff('c! .JOI111 t h.m F.rtwnrofO 
:'1'p('<lJ'('d /lm\'I.' ('('nl('r stag() with 
\'1~h;ll'llllIlIJ('(I <lll;l('h(·d h:-' ;1 
,';1('(' 10 his 11('('k ilnd Ilis fillgc'r~ , 
.' "'If!PtllilH! Oil his l'I!ilul' IIll' lwH', 
'\lhf'l1s {"ollnl)"", from his first 
:dlllllll 1"\"'1'\ fill I' ..;ll'ai~htl·nprl lip 
i ill (I\f'il' ..;c'ah l'l'allyl'ol' a sC'l'ips of 
lhpir fanll'itc' F(h\:lnl's S()Il~S, 
Bllt 141 I hC'ir clisappnin( Illf'llt, 
F/lW;lI'tl" ..;(al·tN' inCo unfamiliar 
"lit... I'I'UIIl his lalc'st alhum and 
-IIIH" fl'HllI his IHUt' known:' 
flflllk\' Tonk SlllJ'clllSI ('(m'ho\' 
;t1 hll III , AfI(lr n Illlmhc'r of cri{"s 
lrom I hI' :Iufti(>Jl('« f<~dw:lrfts got 
Ilw "UP to start fh(' good tim('s 
rolling again. . DoIng songs likp 
"Don't ('ry Hille", "Shanty", ami 
last. hut hest of all everyone's 
favorite, ."Sunshine", Edwards 
had everyone boogieing in the 
aisles.' Then in his quitest way, 
just as he had entered the stage, . 
:Jonathan Edwards left, but with 
t:....~udience applauding for 
that it was reaJ]v a n.S.c, theatre If you didn't go, you mjss~d a 
production tI ('~uJdn't helieve iO, . . good fhing. and if you .. ~i?J .. J .... , ..... "'~ .. A. ................. " ,* ____ .. _ .... '" 
A quite p~fri'iciOti8\~raYa' ofi";r' .. ,>,~" ;!n~lIrt't go any further, 
Lycus was given t1y Hank 
{ 
BSC TO OPEN SEASON SATURDAY NITE 
Th(' ('lImm('llt I C-33 
SPORTS 
There is no sports·wri1e-up on the 
Homecoming game with Curry because 
there is no sports writer. 
"SHORTAGE" HITS BEARS 
by Tom Pc>rry 
It seems tha~ everything is in 
~hort supply these days so BSe 
hasketball coach~ Tom Knudson. 
should feel right at this season 
with his basketball team which 
will 'he fielding a squad with a 
rlefinite height "shortage". The 
fact is the Bears . will have one of 
the smallest teams in vears on the 
floor and aU the' pre-season 
('onjecture is directed at the 
problem of the rebounding freeze 
thai the Bears might have' to 
w('ather this"winter. 
On the brighter side of things 
('oclch Knudson will have five 
I·('turning lettermen with which to 
huild his team around. However, 
the B('ars will sorely miss AIl-
f·~ast. NRA draftee. Joe Wise, who 
during his three stint at State 
matched or eclipsed nearly every 
HSC scoring record on the books. 
--
-AND 
The Bears of Bridgewater' 
State College end~d their football 
season against .Framingham 
S.tate on November 17 a tc>y 
I'ollc>d ovc>r Framingham with 
wlmt turnt'd out to IN" thf' biggest 
off('nsic> dav or thf' gratton. 
'On their' way. to accumulating 
27 points, the Bears ran, passed j 
and kicked the footban in 75 plays 
for a total of :JOO yards, and Coach 
P~te j\IJ:lzzaferro had nothing; ,ljut 
praise for his·off_ive·t~rh:·: 
"They did an~G'tStandiiig job 
all the way around. Tony 
Maistrellis. for example. ahd 96 
yards on 22 carries and Jim 
. irello gained a very respec~aple 
n:J yards rushing. We're also 
pleased with the performance of 
quarterback Charlie Fernandes, 
who scored two touchdowns 
himself and passed for 74 yards 
dm'ing the game. gOing for five 
completions in eleven attempts. 
They made a fine effort." 
Coach Mazzaferro also singled 
oul his offensive line for a 
del('I'mined performance in the 
last U,~l me of the season. and 
pointerJ out, .me. team ha«;l twenty-
two first downs in that game. 
Oil the season. the team's 
It'ading scor'er is kicker Jose 
Soares. who had a total of 25 
points. Hp went '5 for 11 in field 
L':oals <Il1d1O of 11 in extra points. 
There WIll be other hoopsters 
,absent ·for the Bear roster this 
season. gone are· Keith Richards 
l(j foot H). Dan,Aronie (6 foot 5). 
Matt Mendes (6 foot :l) and 5 foot 
II spark plug ('urtis Caldwell. So 
mnybe things aren't that bright 
:lfter all. 
Only one starter remains froIT' 
Im;t year's team and that is Co-
Captain Rich Rrennan. a hustling 
fi foot I four yard starter from No. 
(;rafton, Mass. Brennan will be 
hack at his familiar forward !'lot 
this year .ioined hy the Bear's co-
captain Mike Tikonoff. a bruising 
Cambridge product who stands at 
() foot 2. 
For 'tnose of you who fancy 
"onJiness" it might please you to 
think about the' fact that 
B.-idgewater :State might be 
'f one of the omy r ('oHege ,. . 
Ibasketball teams in the: NCAA 
that will be l'tarting a 6100t 
:.! ('('nter Senior Steve McNally out 
of Avon is the man who will be 
('ailed upon to handle the pivot 
('hores ,wd his past two years in a 
Bridgewater uniform Steve has 
spen action at ~uard and 
foreward. t Tndoubtedly the move 
hy Coach Knudson was made to 
in~ure an- other experienced man 
011 the floor and also hecause 
M('Nally has the leaping <lbility of 
a much faller player. 
There will be a blend of youth 
and ('xperience in the RE'ar's 
huek('ourt .1S ,John Md;'larry, a 
iunior and freshman Steve 
Ct'Ocetti arf f'xpded to start at 
,-wards. McSharry is a f) foot 
Ahington native who garnered the 
runner liP honors in the scoring 
cJepartmt'nt Jast ~eason and he'n 
he ('xpeded to pitch 
in under the hoards as well as 
score. The newcomE'r in the 
Hl'ar':-; line-up ('omps' to (he fold 
from Watertown and at ;) foot n 
('o(1ch Knudson feels that Steve 
('rocetti has hE'en the pleasant 
sui'prise of the fa]) workouts 
showin~ ('xceptional mllturitv Clnd 
nutstanrling leadership in' play 
making. 
('1'0('('t ti doesn't have 
('veryt hing ~ew('d up. however. CIS 
strong competition wiH b(l offered 
hy another freshman. Steve 
Mahoney. a six footer from Win-
thrope. Mahoney jg not alone in 
('hallenging ('rocetti. as two 
standouts from last year's junior 
,'nrsity team are right in the thick 
of things. Chris Hillis. a !i foot 11 
sophomorE:' from Mattapan 'and 
dassmnle Mark O'Connor from 
Worcest~r. the dynamic duo that 
sparked the .JclYVt'e's explosive 
offense. have.already proved they 
know what to do with a hasketbal1 
and IheY"'ll hE'-Waltingfor their 
'shot af \·iirsitv assignment .. 
this vear. 
Aliother sophomore. who saw a 
lot of varsity action last vear and 
l1~w('om~rs who hoth stand 
t1round (i foot it Senior John Birch, 
from Shrewsbury. who has he('en 
nul of action since his freshman 
~'('ar bas heen H dominating figure 
on fhe intramural scene and could 
h~lp out the Rpars. ,J.B. wiH be 
C'otleh Knudson's first 
r~pJaceml'nt at ('enter. Following 
it long on his heels is a freshman 
from S('ituate. Walt Oriscoll. 
. 'I'll{' RSC version of ~'Height 
. Shortage" is likely to afford BE'ar 
foliow('rs H view of the classic 
t'onfrontation betwE'en the litt1e 
man ,lI1d Ihe insurrmounlable 
ndds of fh(' hig had giant 
Im!lkally ('nough the "pnergy 
shortage" presentl' us with what 
i~ likely 10 he the plight of the-
"Iittle man" versus the gigantic 
strugglE' for ('om fort and warmth. 
HilI. t he warmth of victory isn't 
. fueled hy .my product the Arabs 
pmhargo . it {'omE'R from hard 
work. hustle and determination. 
Those are things Ihat ('ornE' from 
t he heart a nd if past per-
f'ormnnces of the BS(, hasketball 
\·p!(.'rans are indicative of 
anything there should he no 
~h()rtage of these intangible 
f'tl('rgies thaI fuel winning teams. 
FOOTBAU 
j mpressed c; lot of RE:'ar f~llowers. 
i~ .John 'Gr·azeqski. The 6 foot :l 
stt'ongm;m is making a strong bid 
for :1 .iob alone of the forward 
<;Iols .. Joining the Lynn product in' , 
hids for action at forward will he 
freshman Mark Wright. at f) foot 2 
from Nalick. and senior Bruce 
Pnrsons, whoal (i foot 4 has been a 
.JayV(le super scorer for the past 
three YE'ars. 
So. when Ihe Bpars take to the 
f10nr this coming SCiturday in 
~1ilton at nearby ('urry College 
Iht'y'll he plenty of energy ex-
p('nded hy Ihe J!uys in fhe 
BridgewClter uni·forms ('ven 
though these uniforms won't 
really be getting stretched Out 
this S('ClSOU; Tony MaistreUisis second with 18 
points on three touchdowns. 
After them. Mike Antonowicz, 
Jim Johnson, and Charlie Fer., 
nandes ahd 12 points on the season 
with two touchdowns each. Dave 
McNeary and Guy Le Van each 
had six points with one,tOlichdown 
("ach, and Guy's touchdown was 
I he only touchdown pass 'for ase 
this season. 
-lntotal.scor.ing, Sridgew.ater 
logged' 91i;}jOLnts while, Uaeil! .op-
tmnents score<t·116 p(Jiilts, .Iltt, 
record of 5-5 ties a school mark 
for a season. 
In the game against 
Framingham, 'there were ,several 
season records seL These in-
elude: Longest Pass Play of the 
Year - F('rnandes to.Fitzg~rald, a 
:JO yard gainer that eclipsed by 
one yard a Childs to Bliss 29 
varder earlier this season; 
i .ongest Rush ,for BSe • Jim 
Pirello':;; 2:3 yard run; Worst/Kick 
and Best Kick :of the season -
Surprisingly,back to back, as Bill 
Flaherty kicked a -12 yarder 
which was'feturned for a·TD. He 
then turned ·around, though, and 
boomed a 6:~ yard kick, which 
may be a school recorq. 
Although .the season is over. 
Cnach Mazzaferro is planning 
ahead for next year. and what he 
ENDETH 
!-'ees looks . very . good. 
. "Therejs nodoubi that.we'.Il be 
bringing back some fine .talent. 
experienced young· men' who will 
adda·great deal to QUr squad. 
Graduation wonlt hurt us too 
much this year, andU our. players 
('an stay·strong academically as 
~ven as physi~lly, next season 
could be an exceptionally good 
one for Bridgewater. tl 
There will be a football breqk-
up dinner i the Student Union 
Hathskeller on Monday, 
December 3. at 6:30 p.m. 
Any height at an on the Spars 
roster will he provided by two 
COmment on sports/ Tom Perry 
Years of the Gorm 
... , 
Accomplishment 
Vintage for BSe 
There were more instant replays than a weekend of televisp(1 f()()th~1J 
!.!am~s as_ hungry hordes of athletes and ,an occasional father (lr tW(l UJ hE.>nt OVer ta'c't<Nard for seconds and thirds at Hanson's. D)'doar ('''I,ntr'-
I,J, I,J, I & .... '!,r .!.I.,!. hI. i .i. i .1, f JJ. 11 J' ~ ,. I' ('Lub last. Sunday {'vening during the dinner portion !If th(' r.,lfj\j\ f'[It}1~r 
and son hanquet. 
The stuffed shirtts lIm1 squee7.eles~ handshakes that so Oftf'fl ~h(lrt 
{'hange t he status seekers who knive and fork fifty doJIar. Cl rltf' r'iJ1)1('r~ 
hetw~.en staging their social charades. had to be ('lst'whf'rf' ~ppn:lV 
('venmg, hecausp the night's only huisnl"l"ss was n dOl"" tf' f':>l'ti, 
(-('I~J)J'ation .01' alhlf'tt's who hv(' found sORlf'thing si~wirit'aJ'lt jp fI't' 
('ummradslllp of Hthlt'(i{' ('ompf'titiotl... • 
, No there wpre no obvious distinction at Ridder last Sunday f'Yf'fliflr 1 
~ <11 h.er:s, so~s, a, handful of legislatires and even SOIT'e of the ('()llf'r(l'~ 
ddmmIstrative people hlended harmoniously together straddlipf" thE' 
('hasam hetween generation!' that has swal10wed up scores of tI~~[l)J (i\P(lP 
" through the agaes. 
,t;ontinaed,QnnJ)go, t,),;;~, Ji'.' .' ( 
, , . ,·.UFt-; Y; l ~~ j '~ .J' H V. ~ • ~ 
~';'(t :r~. ~ 11;, .,,!i,.,~~/IJ.:t-..;.~ .,~ l' i 
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HOME FINALE FRIDAY NIGHT 
~,.-:. f-,. 
t"l .. t 
SIX SWIM TEAM RECORDS SHATTERED 
B~' 111111 Pl'ny 
WIII'I] .1 j('am shatters six 
l'tanliing vilrsity records, nails 
down B out of I:J first places and 
('nt<'rtain~ fn) overflow home 
('rowel with their h(lst team 
JJt'rformam'e of the season you 
might pxpect them to drown 
th('msplv{'s in uncontrolled 
jubilation and victory. However, 
Saturday aft£'rnoon at the Kelly 
(;ym Pool that wasn't the case at 
all. The jubilation and victory 
wt'nt to ('entral Connecticut, 
\vhi){' the records. the first places 
(lnd the sparkling performances 
wP1'P BSC's hut they fell short 59-54 
'10 ('('nfral. 
AI) these 8cheivements are 
n.'ally of more consolation than 
om' might suspect hecause 
('mlral Connecticut was bil1ed as 
on(' of BS("s toughest opponents 
of tlw spason. They lived up to 
their I'Ppulation hut had to do it by 
virtue of t h(' second and thirds 
plac{ls they collected. It was'. 
(I(·,)11t that told tilt' stor)' of th .. 
111«'('1. 
Th€' aft('rnoon's excitement 
hegan in the21l0 yard free style as 
team tri-('aptain Barry Paren-
tpau, out of Worcester smashed 
the first ESC record of the af-
It('rnoon with a time of 1 :51.0 in 
that. ('vent to secure first place: 
Then, after Bruce MorSlI1 
swam for a second in the 50 yard 
free style, freshman Mike Ar-
s('nault re-wrote his record in the 
2fl() rnoivirlual Medley' with a 
2:"mUi for another Bridgewater 
first pla('('. 
Bl'idgpwat('r's star diver Dan 
Boureguard then proceeded to 
t'Hptur(l t h(' firHt places for the 
afternoon as hp picked up the 
honors in the One-m{'ter required 
diving t'omot'tifiqn. 
COMMENT ON SPORTS-from page 33 
Indeed, it was a rJassic night out with the guys typpe of affair t}l,lt "':>f ' 
marred by six or ~even ~edately obscure waitresses :md (l11(, Jl~(' 
Ilhotographes. HowE-ver, these women were wade ubs('ur(' J-.y th(' 
('ountless conversations and multiple munchesof the carpfr(l£, rnr· 
Ucipants present. Th(l m(la:, the food that is, featured a <, hp]f J-.lw'rlr 
loosening buffeU" that offered the Jeanest and most wouth wat(lrill? r(lfl~t 
het'f this Hide of iterstate United, 
The night's festivities w('re terminated with a heart warrninF' ~t(lf1f1iT'r 
ovation for M, Rlid mondf'au, RSC's hard workin~ ('quip"'f'n. J'llPJl~1TI'" 
I St>(' nAN()tTET STOHYl. Thf' guys who makf' th(>ir ~yll' liff' ('fli,,";f
'
,. 
with thf' totn) nllmhf'r of hours th('y sp('nd 101lngin~ around th(' flOri'll hI"" 
tlH,t thf' MI\A Pr('sidf'nt'S I\ward ("mild gOI to no n-or .. ri('sf'r\'iJ'lf r"I', 
son/. 
It was Mi\A Pr('sidf'nt Mik(' f:rmlt'y who said it b('st in pr('s(,JltiJlr ".,. 
award to Hud ... , .. This y('ar's award winn('r is nf'ith('r a fn .. "It~' I'lW'-l' 
hf'I', nor a ('oad., nor an athletic dh'('ctor. II .. is how('v('r, ~H'; intrOr'llrf If' 
lhc> athl('t('s ,18 any of th(' ahov .. , .. h .. 's somf'onn .. that ('onsol('s tht' rpl~'I'1' 
wh .. n Iw's in,;urf'd or in a slump. Hom('ont' to c(>lf'bratt' with in \'irtflr~' :>rlt 
shurf' scm"ow with in df'ff'at! II'S SOMF.OF.NF WH(l 11'= "J \\,,1\ v~ 
I.OOKEn FOH WilEN SOMRTllINn IS NF.F.DFD- - - Iff' ph.·:>~·!" 
answc'rs to til(' qUf"stion .. Whf"rf"'s Hud ? " ........ . 
There is H fitting touch to all this. , . not only because inr. 1\"'(lpn(';tl' ffl 
dc-serves the award hut because it was Mke Gormley who prf's(lnt('c'tpp 
award, The" Mike Gormley Story~' has already been unfol~f'd h(lrf' jp thp 
(,OMMENT under the erroneous headline reading" lVfike (!ormflP., " 
The Gnrm. HS most people refer to him took it alllightJy d€'Spitf' {! rihhillr 
that must have swelled his mid section deyond the dawage CI Y'f'pkf'PP'1" 
worth of hooch could do! No, Mike wasn't handed any rr8jor v,~'prrl~ ;tt 
the end of the (,vi('ning ... but then he's the kind of person w}lo \1'orkfl Pllt 
really expecting to recognized with wheel barrows of awards. 
Tw recognition that Mike did receive at the end of the (lvenillp '1'[l~ fpp 
un- spoken praise and (lsteem of the over 220 men in attendan('e ll~ " 'rrp 
Gorm" handled the task of master of cerimonies 1ike a vertuos(l.T('ppm1 
('arson. From beginning to {'nd the evening was (}larked hy thE' ~rn(\thp 
flow of accomplishm('ilt which has heen characteristic of th (!(lrm1f'Y 
AMINISTRATJON FOR THF: PAST TWO Y.{\RS, It is unlike]y t}lpt rf1~' 
other student at Bridgewater State has ever clone so'Il'uch for thE' t'l'1l'P 
who are involbed j' sports as Mike Gormley, 
TIl(' f'xpansioll of illtrnmnrt'ls. th(' inc,rt"as(>d nun.bf'r of fif'Jo h'jrr<: 
illdudin~ sonlf' co-pd ('x('lU'sions which wert' prf'vious)y IInhf'llro I"f.U'I' 
'1 '\ il1('I"(,~Hi(>d numbC'.· or hours th(' gym is ol)('n and now th(' nf'\\, prf'SS J>(W !'rt' 
.. II ~H'{'ompJishnH'nts that ean ~ cr('dited to th(" Gorn1h.·y arillljll~itr~H",.. 
Of ('OUI'S(, it ,wasn:t all Mikk .. all alon .. th .. r .. ar(' alwa~'s otll .. r ),N'r'" 
int'luding l'rC'l'iidt'nt Rondilt'an who Wf'rt' around whf'n lV'ikf" l1f'f'dl'.l f f1 .. J11 
But nt Hnw zht'n hitehing and r('signing and hushl .. al!uf' Pfllitif'F rl!,'''' 
,)ositiv .. ('onstrll('th' .. ft("('omplshnwnt h(,l"(, at nse ... !\"ikp's (lrh' 1""-
,jCO('tivt' wns tht' h('st sf'r\'j(' .. possible to the J)'l(ln who .. J(l('tt'o J1i'rl If. 
"PJ)rC's('nt lh .. ir int .. r .. sts. 
('l'ntral eollectt>d one of their' 
irst places in the ~OOyard hut-
I('rfly hut Rarry Parent(lau came 
- ... alIIII hnek for Hridgewal(lr aR he re-
WI'OI(' his second record of the 
.... II(IiIIIj;lfjprilOon with a :10.5 clocking the 
(lCl vard frt"e stv}!', ('('ntral's J(lff. 
hll;)phrt'Ys \~'ollldnut swim 
Bt'uce Morall in the 200 yard 
h:H,'kstroke with an ('xcellent time 
• hili "Bddgewat(ll' ('arnE' hack as 
!\Tik!' Arsenault would author 
;moth('r record hreaking time in 
rh(' :inn yard free style.' MIlKE 
WAS CLOCKED AT %:21.1 in the' 
grueJling race. 
The fantastic freshman 
fiml has a' hright swimming 
lutur<' ahead of him hert' at 
Bl'idg('water. 
,Just a~ it s(l(lmpd too good to 
hpli('vp sophomore Dana Rracket 
flul of J)uxbury issued yet another 
,'p('oro hrpaking pp"rformance 
with ~l strong finish in the 200 yard 
hn·(lststroke. Dana touched the 
\\'all just 2:2;').2 after th(l gun to 
t!lVP BSC lheir fifth new rt>cord of 
ilw <lft('rnoon. 
J fow('ver, since the bpst is 
always saved for last it was in the 
Iinal pVf.'nt of thpClft(lrnoon where 
Ih(\ hears ked th(lir "moral" 
dt'/ory over lcentral. Tn the 400 
~'<1rrl fr('e-style rt'lay the com-
hination of Harry P(lrentp3u, .Jon 
I\owinski. Bruce MOl'al1 and Mike 
:\I'spnault tpampo up to conquer 
th(, distan{'p in :l:22.8. This oute 
slanding t(,3m ranks 'the Hears 
~'al,;jly within thf.' top six \n,~.f:'~ 
ynglanrl Clnrl possible in th('''totf'~i' 
I ('n" (llnon~ ('olJeg(' rlivision 
/('ams in the nation. 
'1'11<' swimming B(lars who art' 
now 8-1.11'(' 'looking foreward to 
Ihpir final hom(' me('t this Friday 
against HolykCross. R(lfore the 
"'I'iday ('vening huzz .('atch the 
VICT011 "Y!!! 
The f,JSC varsity swim team 
frave1led to 'Babson College last 
Thursday and returned with their 
fourth ('onsecutive win of the 
s('ason against no losses. and 
th(.'ir first win ever over the 
Babson swim team. 
Once again, the mf'et featured 
;10 ('xciting see-saw battle as 
Babson look an early 21-4 lead in 
the first three events. However 
nsf' swimmers captured the next 
four ('vents to cut the deficit to 34-
27 in Babson's favor. Babson's 
captain, Craig St. Amour, then 
WilD the 100 freestyle, but the 
B('ars look the next three events 
10 liE' the score at 4R·4ft Team 
dt'pth was a factor as the B('ars 
I{)~k many second anrl third pJace 
pOints aft('r sWE'eping to first and 
s(I('ond places in the :10 and fiOO 
r,'p('stylE' t'v{'nts. Babson diver 
Paul (;(,jinas upset ESC's' Dan 
Bplll.rpgard in thl? one.meter 
()plionnl diving event. making the 
S(,OI'(' Babson !14, BSC' 51. The ~ 
stage was then set for the out-
('onw of the meet to be deter-
mined by the winner of the last 
('.,,('nt: I he 4no freestyJe relay, a 
slluallon that the Bears have been 
in with Babson for Ihe last four 
~·(,(1rs. 
, As soon ClS the starting gun was 
fir('d (here was no doubt as to 
which team would ,win the event 
and the m('et. as senior tri-
(.'aptHin Barry Parenteau Jed off. 
lollow('d by freshman Jon 
Kowinski. senior tri-captain 
BI'tH'C Morell. and freshman 
anehor man Mike Arseneault. as 
they splaHhed home with a time of 
:~: 24.:J. ('sta bJishing a teaJ:ll record 
,and u place in the top ten times for 
N('w I<~ngland colleges, 
Rabfton:8 Craig St. Amour was 
I heir only dQuble winner, taking 
the 20() and 100 freestyles, while 
Rruce Morell and Mike Ar-
Heneault paced the Bears with 
double wins in the 50 free and 200 
hack, and the 200 individual 
medley and 5{)Q free, Dan 
B(·auregard.Paul Dauphinais, 
and Dana Brackett took single 
victories for the 'Bears, as the BSC 
m{'n won eight of thirteen 
I'vents. 
BSC varsity records wer(l set 
hy Mike Arsen(lault in the 200 
il1(lividual medley. 2:11.6, 
hreaking his own record of 2;15.5, 
and sophomore' Dana Brackett 
broke CC'orge Pplati's record of 
2: :m.o ror the 20fl breaststroke 
with' a 2:27.4 docking. ThE's{' 
!'('cords \\'C're set in addition 10 thC' -
-lOll frrestyl{' I'elay record. 
The Bl'al'S swim the University 
of Hhode fsland in Kingston this 
\V('dnesday, and return home this 
('oming Saturday at 2:00 to host 
Colby College for their annual 
·'Parents' Day." Next Wed-
Il(>sday the RSC swim team w11I 
host Albany State at 6:00 p.m. 
Th{' Babson ~M(le~ Summary: 
BSC' i1H. Babson 54. 
.JOO-yard medley relay: 1st) 
Rabson--Brune Levering, John St. 
Amour .. John K{'lley, Doug 
. 2nd i BSC--George Fountas, Dna 
Bracket!. Paul Dauphinais, Al 
,Johnston (4: 18.8>' Winning tim.-
-1:00.5 
1000 yard freestyle: 1) Jeff 
Castie(Ba) 
~------.......... ~tillllll""""II.·~flC;"~"IIIIIIIIII""""IIII""""""II •.•..•. ~.~I~.~ •. ~•. ~~I .•. I_1I1I1I1II 
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BSC SWEEPS BY WORCESTER 
FOR FOURTH WIN IN A ROW 
HACK HAS " HAPPY DA Y" 
BULLETIN 
\\'OIWI'~STEH- Tlw nsc ha~f'haJl 
It'am sWC'p( tlH'i,' s('('ond straight 
(1Imhlc' Iwade'r us lIw~' ddf'a(('d 
Ow \\'ol"('('sl('1' Statf'/J.an('('I's 
(wk., Yf'stc~nhIY h.\' S('ot','S orrr:I-' 
illld Hi-fi. 
III tlu' fil'sf g-amf' sC'f.Jtt Smith 
wotiM (".11"11 th.' fiB-st of two S:H'f'S 
w hc' wOllld ('011 .. (·. on fill' af-
•• • .. noon as IH' hail .... out sophmot'(' 
U:I~' (;,my in th.' last inning with 
1.:111('('1' 1'1111- IWI'S 011 fh'st and thrid 
and on .. out. For Gua:-, (his is his 
s('('ond win on th .. Sf'ason. 
'I'll(' nig-ht ('ap saw junior a(' .. 
"nUl (}wYf'I' of holyokf> hurl a 
mast.'dlll rin' full innings f,f 
b&t!whall as (allU('d nin(' \Vot'. 
t'!'stc',' haHe','s, and allow('d only 
tlm'(' hits. nwy('r ('xit('d a rtf'r thf" 
!'ith with a stiff :lrm and ag:lin it 
was S('ut( Smith, who was ('ullt>d 
"IHUll to sa\'(' Uu' dely for the> 
B.'al's ns lu' was able> to walb 
Ihl'ough tlH' lasf h\'O hnt'ings of th(' 
~anH', 
Fl'C'shnwn l,il11m~' M('('arfh~' 
~lIld .,hH'k H~~annon. ('ontinlle>d 
tlH'ii:hot hitting along with ~rnior 
shand-out -Ste>\,f' I\1('Nally, M('-
('~lI'th~' ('ompiJrd· fiv(' bits on 1h(' 
aH"I'noon ~'hilf" his t.-amma.f's 
Hogannoll imd I\1('Nally ('a('11 had 
tlu'c'«' ~, "iC'f.'C", 
Hddg('wclte>r's "N'ord now 
stand :11 :i ratht'r rf'sp('('n(bJ" 9-8 
lUul"ftc'I' Cl nltbe>r 'aC'k'"stC'r start 
th., Be'as's 'lpp('ar' to .irlling as a 
"'e11ll as tht'~' havr now four 
sh'aigh( : ... d fivt' ollt of fht'ir last 
six. The> Be>ars hit the> road again 
this Snhll'cla" u" thr\' tra"e>. to 
"'it xhhurg wiwrC' thf';' will haU1(' 
Fih'hhm'g Statf' in anothf'r twin 
hill. Rs("s n-:xt homr attf'mpt at 
('ontinuing thrir winning wa~'s 
will h.' this ('oming Tu('sda)' af-
Cc','noon CIt Le>gion FIEI.D avainst 
Ha .... ington ('ollC'gr. Gamr timt' is 
by Tom Perry 
Jim Hackenson is the. kind of 
guy who's not happy unless he's 
winning, .. and if he's not playing 
then he's miserable, Tuesday 
- afternoon Jim Hackenson got to 
win and play all at once, and 
finally had a "happy day", 
The BSC baseball co-captain, 
who has been plagued with 
shoulder and arm problems since 
his automobille accident last year 
before the baseball season pit-
ched his first game of the year 
and got the win going five plus 
innings as Bridgewater beat 
"~astern Nazarene 5-2 in the first 
game of a double header they 
would eventually sweep. 
Hack's comback struggles 
have been monumental so far this 
spring. He began the season with 
a sore shoulder still aching from a 
"subtle" football injury and then· 
stretched some muscles in his 
'lrm throwing a "screwball" in a . 
. scrimmage against the 
University of New ~Hampshire the 
Jimmy McCarthy 
• •• swinging a hot bat 
Sunday before regular season 
play and then throwing batting 
practice he caught a line drive on 
his throwing el~ow. Just two 
years ago, as a sophomore, Jim 
wrote his name into the 
Bridgewater baseball record 
books with a 6-1 season. 
An that is behind him now and 
what lies ahead can't be printed 
on this page. However, if his 
performance Tuesday against the 
Crusaders from Eastern is in-
dicative of things to come then 
Hack might be able to salvage a 
rew smiles out of this season. The 
senior righthander from Webster, 
Ma. fanned the first four batters 
to face him, scattered three hits 
through five innings, and was held 
accountable for just one run. 
After the first batter in the sixth 
inning reached on a sigle. Hack 
motioned Coach Harry Lehmann 
that his arm was tired and Mike 
Kiodati came in to keep the lid on 
things for the Bears who would go 
on to win 5-2. 
The second contest was a 
showcase of new talent that Harry 
Lehmann has been fortunate to· 
have found this season. 
Bridgewater ended up legally 
lynching Eastern 13-0 as fresh-
man Dan Berksha, out of Med-
way, notched his second straight 
win while whiffing nine Easter 
batters and giving up two hits. "I 
had my control," commented Dan 
rather modestly after his win. 
The previously impotent bats 
of the Bears came to life at the 
beckoning call of the most 
se~uctive pitching this side of 
Little League. Although the 
Eastern pitchers' in th(' second 
game have to be eredited for have 
the guts to stay on the mound and 
watch pitching get raped the way 
it was. it's safe to say brothel 
offerings may be harder to 
('onnect with than was the 
Eastern pitching. Nevertheless, 
fourteen hits isn't easy to take 
!;ghtly, especially when hits have 
been hard to come by so far this 
season. 
The starting line-up for the 13-0 
triumph featured eight out of nine 
new faces on the fiel$l. The only· 
"veteran" on the diamond was 
Bobby Kenfiy at third base wh 
saw lmited action last season as a 
freshman. Bobby pounded out 
two hits to help 'his cause 
somewhat as he had been in the 
cluthces of a most unrelenting 
slump at the plate. 
In all it 'was the most 
productive day BSC has ever had 
at the plate in quite some time 
and it was good that the new blood 
The seventh i~ning streak is on I!! 
finally got a chance to show their Soething they haven't done a11 
,Potential: Jack Bogqnnon, among y~ar due to the designated hitter 
the most consistent Bear batters rule now in college baseball. Ray 
at the plate, collected two hits and Guay responded with a hit, Jim 
two RBI's, Bob Rosetti a Hackenson reached on a fielder's 
sophomore stand-out who,' as . choice and scored, legging it out 
Fran Dwyee puts it, "makes an from first to. home , and Fran 
art out {)f hitting," had two RBI's Dwyer aimed for the fence. but 
on the afternoon along with missed as he lofted a long blast 
Bogannon and Bobby Kenny. whch Eastern's·centerfielder got 
Meanwhle, freshman BHly4>. under. and caught. "We'rethe 
Flaherty, a Wareham product, best hItters on the team." .we just 
had. himself a field day at the never get a chance," offered Jim 
plate with three hits in four times Hackenson after the Eastern 
at bat. sweep. Next laugh. 
On the lighter side ... yes, even QUOTE B~ARD: Fran Dwyer, 
more humorous than the 13-0 contemplatmg his "not so hot" 
score, was the fact that Coach afternoon against No. Adams in 
Lehmann let his pitching staff that second game whch BSC lost 
take a few turns at the plate, 9-7--"1 wanted to dig a hole and 
crawl right in there ... it was the 
worst thing I've· done in nine 
years .. .it was terrible especially 
with all those people out there" ... 
. Mike Gormley, an "ad-
ministrative aid" to Coach Leh-
mann, on the rash of poor· base 
running the Bears have been 
guilty of, "You know the baseball 
tea is like a dumb blonde. . .nic~ 
legs but no brains!" Get that 
down pat, cause up 'till Tuesday's 
game with Easter it was true. " .. 
A . voice from the BSC dug-out 
after the Bears had won the first 
game and Jim Hackenson had 
looked impressive in his first 
outing ofthe season-- "Hey, Hack, 
it's a good thing you won today, 
weren't you runnning out of 
midol?" 
Sen. John Porker 
&. 
Rep. Peter Flynn 
Bud Mondeau 
. tee Harrington Unsung Hero Award Winner 
MAA BANQUET 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Dave McNeaney and his father~· 
, ' 
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SKATING BEARS BANG BABSON IN OT 5, --- 4 
BRACE FOR CRUCIAL CONTEST AT HOME SAT 
By Tom Perry 
There was something about the 
way the Bridgewater State 
'hockey learn was pJaying last 
S(llurdHY against Babson at the 
Wl'sl Suhurhan An'na in Natick 
111<11 told you then' was no way 
IIH'Y WPl'P I~oillg 10 lost' the hockey 
l'al1)(' . 
It look an I'XII"l Iwriod bul they 
WOII and had you oeen there you 
would havp kflown that all along. 
i\ ,Jim McK('on goal al :J: 1:3 of the 
o\'('rtinw period gave the. BSC 
Skating Bears their fourth 
stra ight triumph and their 
seventh win of the year against as 
many losses. 
All afternoon McKeon had been 
accelerating past the Babson 
defense with a oriJli.mt burst of 
speed that only he (and maybe 
Bohby Orr) is capable of showing. 
Although he had chalked up two 
glittering goals, he had been 
robbed time after time by Babson 
goalie Brian Powers. 
McKeon excelled in this game 
out he is going to have to bow to 
the applause with the rest of his 
teammates. The hockey team is 
that kind of outfit; they're a team-
- and those are the best kind! 
The game's first goal was 
scored on some hustle by the hard 
hitting Chuck Healy, a defen-
seman. The sophomore from 
D(ldham received a pass from 
behind the net off the stick of 
.Jimmy O'Leary, a freshman out 
of Wakefield. and Chuck rifled it 
,lIong the ice from point blank 
range and it slammed off the far 
post past the sprawling Babson 
netkeeper. O'Leary fought off 
two Babson skaters along the 
boards to deliver the pass to 
Chuck. 
The first period ended with 
ESC holding a goal advantage, 
(lnd the Bears would soon add to 
that in the second period. High 
scoring center Peter Pascucio 
d:lrted past two Babson defen-
;;em('n at 2:;')2 of the second period 
to notch nn unassistf'd tally and 
J.!ive Ihe Bears a 2-41 edge. 
Babson countered with their 
first goal of the game at 4:53 of 
t ht' second period~ It was a 
!"{'directed job that split the legs of 
BSC's outstanding sophomore 
goa lie Jack Foley. another 
Wakefield product. 
.Just seconds later. at 4:57, 
.Jimmy McKeon netted his first 
score of the contest. Freshman 
Mik{' Fitzgerald. an AI1-
Scholastic sensation from Mar-
shfield. earned a big assist on this 
particular goaL There was a 
rolling puck slowly making, its 
way toward the Babson goal. 
F'itzie outlegged the Babson 
defender Lo the puck and as the 
goalie came flying out ofthe net to 
cover up, the redhead from 
Marshfield managed to squirt the 
puck back to McKeon. who 
slammed it home past the 
prostrated Powers from Babson. 
, Babson then took advantage'of 
. some sloppy play and a couple of 
Bridgewater penalties to score 
two power play goals. One of 
these came at 7:52 of the second 
period a nd the Bears went into the 
third period with the one goal 
lead. 
At 6: 18 of the Jast regulation 
period Babson scored another 
goal on a redirected puck and 
knotted up the score at three. But 
it wclsn't long before Jim McKeon 




to go ahead (just for awhile>. 
Another freshman, Pat Galvin 
from Milton, assisted McKeon on 
f his goal as he made a smart pass 
to Jirh who cleanly beat Babson 
goal ie Powers and the score stood 
at 4-3. 
Habson 'wasn't about to admit 
that Hl'idgf"wat~r just wantf'd to 
wi'n this gam(' mOl'(' so thf'Y tit"d 
tlJl til(' gaJ1w at n: 17 of thl' third 
1H'I'jod on Yl't anotht"r dt"flf'ction 
tlmf squh·tt·d past SS("s Foley. 
Fol' tilt' rf'mainder of rf'gulation 
tinw th~ t('ams tradt'd thl' puck up 
an.l down t.h~ ic(' and th(' ('ont('st 
was fQl'cpd into ovprtimt'·. But it 
didn 'f mati<'r bf'cuasf' you knl'w 
SOC)llt'I' or latf'r that Rridg<'watf'r 
was going to win. 
KATHY HOWE ALL 
WRAPPED UP 
WRA isn't just for physical education ma.jors.· 
~~~btWAT!; . 
5JtlE 
Jim McKeon Bill Norman Rick Foley 
Babson goalie and as Powers 
sank down with his· !hot the puck 
trickled in oev~r the goal line and 
. the jubilant Bears emptied the 
bench to swarm their hero, 
McKeon. 
So, Saturday {"vening at 
Crossraods, the Bears new home . 
ice. Ithaca will meet the higt 
. flying, hard skatingBSC hockey 
learn. an(\, the way they've been 
playing lately. you just might be 
able to go taihe game and get that 
feeling that you know they're 
going to win! 
After a brIef intermission the 
puck was dropped to begin. the 
third overtime tilt that the Bears 
have been in this season . 
Bridgewater had- dropped their 
twopreviol.ls -overtime games. 
But it didn't matter because you 
knew.the Bears would win. 
The winning goal came after 
Peter Pascucio and Pat Galvin 
managed to leak nut a pass fo 
MeK('on who gath{'red It \n .~t the 
blue line along th{' left wing sf(fe~s:"~~",, 
McK('on fired a buHet from'about -, 
tw£'nty feet to the left of the 
Comment bubble 'gum cut.;.out······ 
FRANCIS X. DWYER 
